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"F'O"R'r PrtlltE :... Police are Investigating 
claims by an 18-year-old high school· 
student that she was raped In a dormitory 
at Indian River Community Colleffe 
early Sunday. The woman told po lee 
she received a text message from a 
21-year-old man late Saturday asking 
her to come to his dorm and hang out 
with friends. When she and a friend 
arrl\red, the man and five friends were 
in a-stairwell. She said the man forced 
her'irito a back room of a bottom 
dor~ and threw her against a desk, 
and;~ose outsid~ the roon;i ignored 
her~nes. She said the man threw her 
to the floor and raped her. No charges 

• have been filed. 
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Woman allegedly raped at IRCC dorm 
BY WILL GREENLEE 
will.greenlee@scripps.com 

FORT PIERCE - An 
18-year-old woman told police · 
a man raped her at an Indian 
River Community College 
dormitory during the week
end, according to a police re
port recently released. 

The woman said the inci
dent happened late Saturday 
night or early Sunday morn
ing after she received a text 
message from a man asking 
her to "stop by and hang out 

with him and some of his 
friends," according to the re
port. 

The man, who is about 21 
years old, is a student at IRCC 
and lives in a donnitory 
there, the report stated. 

When the woman and her 
friend arrived, six people 
were in the stairwell of the 
donnitory. The woman knew 
only one of the six, half of 
which were men. 

She told police the man she 
knew "insisted" her friend 

and another person leave to 
get some beer. That's when 
the woman said the man 
forced her in a "back room of 
a bottom dormitory." 

He threw her against a 
desk and the woman strug
gled and yelled before the sus
pect threw her to the floor 
and raped her, the report 
stated. 

Police continue to investi
gate the incident, and no fur
ther information was re
leased. 
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Woman, 18, reported she was raped in IRCC 
dorm 

By \/Vi!! Greeniee 

Onginally pubiished U'.l02 a rn Feoruary 20. 2008 

Updated 09:02 a.rn F-:;::Jrucry 2~J ~ 

FORT PIERCE - An 18-year-old woman told police a man raped her at an Indian 

River Community College dormitory during the weekend, according to a police report 

recently released. 

The woman said the incident happened late Saturday night or early Sunday morning 

after she received a text message from a 21-year-old man asking her to "stop by and 

hang out with him and some of his friends," according to the report. The man is a 

student at IR CC and lives in a dormitory there, the report stated. 

When the woman and her friend arrived at IRCC, six people were in the stairwell of the 

dormitory. The woman knew only one of the six, half of which were men. 

She told police the man she knew "insisted" her friend and another person leave to get 

some beer. That's when the victim said the man forced her in a "back room of a bottom 

dormitory." 

He threw her against a desk and the woman struggled and yelled before the suspect 

threw her to the floor and raped her, the report stated. 

Police continue to investigate the incident. No further information was released. 

Check back for updates. 

~ © 2008 Scripps Treasure Coast Newspapers 

http://www.tcpalm.com/news/2008/feb/20/woman-18-reported-she-was-raped-ircc-dorm/?... 2/20/2008 
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hopefuls 
may miss 
college 
Facing $147 million i,n cuts, Florida 

. schools estimate they might have to 
reject scores of applicants this fall 

BY KELLY TYKO 
kelly.tyko@scripps.com 

Between state budget cuts and the slumping 
economy, more high school students could be 
receiving "not accepted" letters from Florida 
public universities. 

Florida's universities are facing $147 million 
in cuts this year, and as mucb as $171 million in 

' 2008-09, according to state estimates. To \ieal 
with the cuts, the Board of 
Governors, which makes 
policy for the state univer
sity system, has told uni
versities they may have to 
reduce enrollll1ent if they 
don't get more money. , 

INSIDE: 
A list of application 
deadlines for 
first-time college 
freshmen. A8 

"We've got too many students and not enough 
professors," said Bill Edmonds, a spokesman for 
the Board of Governors. "We're not going to 
throw people off campus, but what we're going 
to do is not admit people, as many as we would 

See COLLEGE, page AS 

APPLICATION DEADL ... 

These are the deadlines for flrst.,;,t1me college freshmen to 
apply to Florida's 11 public universities. Most school Web 
sites note ."consideration is on ·a space-available basis." 

University of Florida: Preferred application period ended Nov. 1. 
Applications accept~d through March 1. 
Florida Atlantic Univers~: Priority applications were due Feb. 
15. Applicationsacceptedthrougn June 1. 
University of Central Florida; Applications due May 1. 
Florida International University: Preferred application period 
ended _Dec. 1. Apphcations accepted through March 1. 
Florida Gulf coast University: Priority applications were due 
Feb. 15. Applications accepted through June 2. 
Florida Agrieultural and Mechanical University: 
Applications due May 15. · 
Florida State University: Not accepting any additional.freshmen, 
according to its Web site. 
New conege of Florida: Applications due April 15. 
University of North FIOJ'.ida: Applications due April 1. 
University of South Florida: Applications due March 1. 
University of West Florida: Applications due June 30. 

COLLEGE 
FROM PAGEA1 

under normal circumstances, 
to try to get our enrollment 
lined up with the state sup
port." 

Among the state's 11 public 
universities, preliminary esti
mates show 17,000 students 
might be turned away in the 
fall. 

State education group EN
LACE Florida, or Engaging La
tino Communities for Educa
tion, painted a gloomy picture 
in a report released this month 
called "Higher Education in 
Florida on the Brink." The re
port predicts that as many as 
60,000 Florida students could 
get shut out of state universi
ties during the next few years 
because of the enrollment caps 
and budget cuts . 

While ENLACE specializes 
in Hispanic education issues, 
the report studies the potential 
effects on all college-bound stu
dents. The report warns there 
may not even be space for all 
community college graduates 
or Bright Futures scholarship 
recipients, two groups tradi
tionally guaranteed spots in 
the state university system. 

"Access to a higher educa
tion is at risk for all Florida 
students," the report states. 

ENLACE used data from the 
Board of Governors that show 
university enrollment trends 
and projected high school 
graduation rates. Enrollment 
at state universities has in
creased an average of 3.2 per
cent a year in recent years, the 
report states. ENLACE came 
out with several scenarios of 
what may happen if demand 
continues- to :rise _ while_ the 
universities freeze or reduce· 
enrollment. 

If the university system 
froze enrollment at 300,000 
spots, the report predicts, 
about 40,000 qualified students 
would be denied admission to 
state universities by 2012. The 
report also considers a 1.5 per
cent enrollment decline a 
"worst-case scenario that is 
not beyond the realm of possi
bility," to estimate 60,000 stu
dents could get shut out by 
2012. , 

Universities already have 
started turning students away. 

Florida Atlantic University 
is preparing to accept fewer 
freshman and transfers. 

"We need to deliver to the 
commitments that we made to 
the students that are here " 
said Ken Jessen, F AU's vi~ 
president for financial affairs. 
"We would probably limit the 
size of our freshman class and 
perhap~ limit transfer students 
who do not have an AA de
gree." 

lt's a similar situation at 
~very other university, includ
mg the University of Florida. 

"We have been told to freeze 
enrollments even as we re
ceived a record number of 
28,000 applications for next 

·- fall's freshman class " UF Pres- -
ident J. Bernard M;chen said 
in a statement. 

Last week in Tallahassee 
Florida International Universi'. 
ty. President. Mitch Maidique 
said _that FIU is turning away 
qualified students- including 
students with SAT scores 
above 1,100 and better than B 
averages. 

After hearing this year is 
the most competitive for high 
school seniors, St. Edward's 
School senior Natalie Kornicks· 
applied to 16 colleges. UF, 
V:here ~he has wanted to go 
sm<:8 middle school, is her top 
chmce, she said. 

Natalie, 17, initially thought 
she had a pretty good shot at 
getting into the college - high 
test scores, a solid grade point 
average, extra-curricular activ
ities and entire family on her 
father's side who are UF alum
ni. 

"It would make sense I 
would get in, but who knows?" 
said Natalie, who wants to 
study journalism. Natalie is 
editor of the St. Edward's year
book. 

So far, Natalie has been ac
cepted to five of the 16 but 

she's not sure if she wants to 
go to them. Most of the other 
schools aren't sending accept
ance letters until April she 
said. ' 

Jack Bourret, 18, a senior at 
Martin County High School 
doesn't think he'll. be affected 
by the cuts and caps. He has 
been accepted at the Universi
ty of Central Florida and is 
waiting on other responses. 
. "I'm a pretty good student 
and I've gotten a lot of good 
credentials, so I'm not really 
worried," he said. "I would be 
really nervous if I hadn't even 
applied to college yet. It's a 
huge deal and it will de
termine what will happen for 
the rest of our lives." 

And although Florida uni
yersities might not be taking 
m new students, community 
colleges still plan on keeping 
their doors open. 

"Over the next few years 
~e're going to see the largest 
mcreases in community col
lege enrollment that we've 
seen for a while," said Ed Mas
sey, Indian River Community 
College's president. "We nave 
an open door policy and we're 
committed to the open door. 
Depending upon the budget 
cuts it's going to become very 
difficult for every student to 
get every course they may 
need." 
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1960 
Indian River Junior College opens in a single 
building on Preston Court in Fort Pierce, 
offering two-year degrees. In 1962, ground is 
broken for the first building on the main 
campus of Indian River Junior College on 
Virginia Avenue, shown at right. From left are 
Attorney General Richard Ervin, Junior College 
Division Director Dr. James Wattengerger, 
former state Rep. D.H. "Banty" Saunders, 
School Board chairman Kirby Hayes, Tribune 
editor Charles S. Miley and Maxwell C. King, 
the college's first president. IRJC merges with 
Lincoln Junior College in 1965. 

As the college 
continues to grow in 
scope and role, the 
name is changed to 
Indian River 
Community College. 

1970 

The Mary L. 
Fields Health 
Science Center, 
which features 
a simulated 
hospital 
environment 
for training in 
health care, 
opens. 

1999 

2001 
The Richardson 
Center, at the 
Mueller Campus in 
Vero Beach, opens 
as IRCC's first 
conference center 
for businesses and 
the community. 

From Indian River Junior 
Community College . .. to 
BY SUSAN BURGESS 

M
ary Locke first saw Indian River Community 
College in 1976, r.ight after she'd moved to Fort 
Pierce. Its 87-acre campus on Virginia Avenue 
held less than 10 buildings, and served a few 
thousand students. Locke was a student then, 

thrilled to be taking her first college classes, hoping a degree 
in two·years would offer her a chance for a good career. 

Today, Locke is Dr. Mary Locke, the college's vice presi
dent of instructional services, the college has 42 buildings on 
252 acres on its Fort Pierce campus, four branch campuses 
among the fow· Treasure Coast counties, and a new $38 mil
lion public safety training complex on 50 acres w_ill open a 
year from now. 

"I can't remember a time in the last 20 years that we 
haven't had construction crews here," she said. 

Perhaps the most radical sign of growth though, is the 
fact that the college began offering four-year bachelor's 
degrees in January. To mark that milestone, a name change 
is on the way. 

"We've asked the s tate Legislature to grant a name change, 
making us Indian River College," said IRCC President Dr. 
Edwin Massey. "If it's approved, then as soon as the gover
nor signs it, it's official." 

The college has come a very long way from its early days 
when, as Indian River Junior College, it opened in 1960 in a 
single building on Preston Court in Fort Pierce, offering two
year associate of arts degrees. Three years later, it moved to 
its current campus on Virginia Avenue after the city of Fort 
Pierce donated the acreage to the school. In 1965, it merged 
with Lincoln Junior College, creating a single college for all 
Treasure Coast students. 

From providing just the core courses needed for a college 

>> 
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nee and FAU partner to increase the number of bachelor's 
egree programs on the Treasure Coast and open a joint 
ampus at St. Lucie West. 

Commencement produces the 
college's largest class ever, with 
1,396 students earning their 
degrees. Citing the college's growth 
and expansion in offering several 
bachelor's degree programs, college 
officials propose changing the 
institution's name to Indian River 
College. The change must be 
approved by the 2008 Florida 
Legislature. 

2002 

2005 
The Kight Center 
for Emerging 
Technologies 
opens, preparing 
students for 
high-skill, 
high-wage jobs 
in emerging 
technologies 
such as lasers 
and optics. 

2007 

College . .. to Indian River 
Indian River College? 
education in the 1960s, the college now offers hundreds of 
courses, associate of arts and associate of science degrees, 
technical training, certifications, and lifelong education to 
40,000 full-time, part-time and occasionaJ students in St. 
Lucie, Martin, Indian River and Okeechobee counties. 

The growth of the Treasure Coast's population along with 
the need for access to education beyond high school spurred 
the college's growth, Massey said . 

"In 1970, after we had added a community-based occupa
tional training program, we changed our name to Indian 

· River Community College." 
What prompted the college to add four-year degrees to its 

offerings was the same thing that spurred the growth of the 
college through its 49-year history: community needs. 

"For years we'd received inquiries from businesses, 
schools and students," Massey said. "What really made us 
look at it was the economic development in our community. 

We did a needs assessment and had a tremendously strong 
response. We moved very quickly - it's just a year later 
and we have our first class of 517 students for bachelor's 
degrees in nursing, in education, and in organizational 
management." 

The new programs include a four-year training program 
for bio-techrucians, which will prepare s tudents for careers 
that may include employment by the biotech firms moving 
to Port St. Lucie, he said. 

Locke, who has grown with the college, going from an 
associate's degree to a bachelor's, masters, and capping it 
off with a Ph.D., said the new programs "are essential for 
our region's transition to the Research Coast. And on a per
sonal level, they will make the dream of earning a bache
lor's degree a reality for thousands of Treasure Coast stu
dents, just like my dream of earning an associate's degree 
came true years ago."E 
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IRC plans sessions 
~soon to e Indian River Col-
1ij(e, has introduced nine Bache
lor's Degree programs. With the 
launch of the four-year degree 
programs, Treasure Coast resi
dents have new opportunities to 
earn a Bachelor's degree close
to-home in Nursing, Education, 
Organizational Management, 
Public Safety Administration and 
Health Care Management. 

To provide more information 
on how to get started, IRCC will 
hold Bachelor's Degree informa
tion sessions at 6 p.m. on March 
10, 11, 12 and 13 according to 

the following schedule: Wednes
day, March 12:Dixon Hendry 
Campus at 2229 N.W Ninth Ave., 
Bldg B, Okeechobee 

The Bachelor's Degree pro
grams are offered with the same 
emphasis on quality education, 
small classes and personal atten
tion that has characterized IRCC 
for over 48 years, all at reason
ab le cost within easy driving dis
tance for all Treasure Coast resi
dents. Tuition is $79 per credit for 
Florida residents, about 1/3 less 
than the per credit cost at Florida 
public universities. 

Students can attend full-time 

bachelor's 
or part-time and choose online 
classes, traditional classes or 
blended classes that combine 
both online and in-classroom 
experiences. Courses from other 
colleges and universities can be 
transferred into the IRCC pro
grams. 

IRCC's Bachelor of Sci~nce 
Degree in Teacher Education 
arms students with the educa
tion they need for rewarding 
teaching careers in math, sci
ence and Exceptional Student 
Education (ESE). The Bachelor 
of Science in Nursing program 
prepares registered nurses with 

an nc,,,v~.,me 
advance to leadership and man
agement positions. The Bachelor 
of Applied Science (BAS) degree 
opens the door to advancement 
in a wide variety of fields, provid
ing seamless transfer into a four
year degree program for those 
who have earned an Associate 
in Science Degree or Associate 
in Applied Science Degree in any 
career field. 

For more information, call 
the IRCC Information Call Center 
toll-free at 1-866-866-4 722 or visit 
www.ircc.edu. 
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PALM BEACH COUNTY 

Prosperity Reigns 
In the county that started this region's 

high-tech and bio burst, the good news 
keeps coming. 

In June 2007, the California State 
Teachers' Retirement System and First 
Industrial Realty Trust, a Chicago-based 
real estate firm, bought 537 acres and 
6 million square feet of in-place indus
trial development rights in the county's 
Florida Research Park. In late 2006, 
Office Depot decided to keep its 2,100+ 
jobs in Delray Beach. Jarden Consumer 
Solutions - the marketer of such brands 
as CrockPot, Mr. Coffee and SunBeam 
- consolidated operations here, as did 
aerospace firms Coastal Optical and 
Lockheed-Martin. Palm Beach Inter
national Airport is looking to more than 
double the length of a runway, and the 
Port of Palm Beach is hoping to purchase 
property near Belle Glade for an inland 
port facility. 

On the horizon are more business and 
financial services companies eager to 
serve the area's affluent community. Says 

one business leader, "One thing that has 
not decreased is the amount of wealth in 
our county." 

Connecting the 
biotech dots 

South Florida's rapidly expanding 
Internet Coast regional initiative de
signed to spur entrepreneurship and 
research surrounding science and tech
nology development, needed mobility. So 
Nancy and Ed Iacobucci (he's the found
er of Boca software firm Citrix) launched 
Day Jet Corporation, the first per-seat, 
on-demand air carrier. Users book a 
single seat on one of the company's "very 
light jets" for flights between cities with 
little to no direct service, like Boca Ra
ton (where Day Jet is headquartered), 
Lakeland, Gainesville, Tallahassee and 
Pensacola. The cost? Between $1 and $4 
per nautical mile. The company expects 
to grow its employee base from under 
200 today to 350 and its equipment to 
300 jets (already ordered) across Florida 
and beyond, says Traver Gruen-Kennedy, 
the company's vice president of strategic 
operations. "We connect the region." 

HEALTHCARE 
GAINING 
STRENGTH 

New facilities 
for research, 
training and 
patient care 

> The Foundation for the Advance
ment of Cardiac Therapies will 
bring almost 80 jobs to its new 
medical research facility and head
quarters in Palm Beach Gardens. 

> Palm Beach Community College 
is building a 90,000-square-foot 
biotech training academy in Palm 
Beach Gardens to train research as
sociates for area biotech employers. 

> Florida Atlantic University, the 
University of Miami Miller School 
of Medicine and Boca Raton Com
munity Hospital are joining forces 
on a 530-bed teaching hospital on 
FAU's Boca Raton campus. Funding 
will come, in part, from a $75-million 
donation from the Schmidt Family 
Foundation. 

MARTIN COUNTY 

Pace Is Picking Up 

converge outside oflndiantown. 
Why not build a storage facility? 

Homes for real people 
The Quillen development 

Development is catching on 
in Martin County, especially in 
the county's western reaches. In 
the once largely agricultural area 
around Indiantown, Quillen DRI 
and Venture Corporate Park have 
joined Indiantown Commerce and 
Technology Park as prospective 
industrial development sites. 
Martin County's population is 
expected to top 150,000 within 
three years, and many residents 
between the ages of 25 and 64 who 
currently commute to jobs outside 
the county are workforce-ready 
and eager for employment closer to 
home. 

Amassing gas 
Long-time Houston energy 

executive Brad Williams sensed 
opportunity in Martin County 
where energy use is on the rise 
and natural gas has been coming 
in by way of just two pipelines that 
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So Williams has created Floridian 
Natural Gas Storage Company LLC, 
and has filed for permitting on a 
145-acre former Superfund site. 
Construction of the $500-million 
project will take three years and 
350 workers, some of whom will be 
t rained in a program offered jointly 
by Indian River Community College, 
and the American Welding Society. 

Florida's workforce training programs 
teach practical skills such as welding. 

from Delray Beach-based Ascot 
Development LLC is a master
planned community slated to bring 
2,250 homes, 150,000 square feet of 
mixed-use commercial, office and 
residential development, a school 
and natural preserves to 586 acres 
in Indiantown. 

Under one roof 
Applied Concepts Aircraft 

Solutions is consolidating 
its engineering and design 
headquarters in a single building 
at the Treasure Coast Commerce 
Center. The move retains three 
jobs already in Martin County with 
five professionals from the former 
headquarters, along with plans to 

add five more in the near-term. 
Founded in 1998, the company is 

involved in helicopters and aircraft 
manufacturing with customers 
that include Sikorsky, Lufthansa, 
Technik, BE Aerospace and Jet 
Aviation. 

Versiones en espaiiol en linea. 
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INDIAN RIVER COUNTY More than a two-year school 

Continued Growth 
Indian River Community College in 

2008 will offer rune four-year degree 
programs, including nursing, applied 
science, and middle and secondary 
education training, President Ed 
Massey, Ph.D., says. In addition, IRCC 
has partnered with Florida State 
University's College of Medicine to 
open a new regional medical school 

In contrast to 26 miles of picturesque 
beachfront, the widening of Interstate 
95 tlu·ough Indian River County is 
a clear sign of this area's continued 
growth - and traffic patterns. East-west 
traffic is flowing more smoothly, as 
State Road 60 through Yeehaw Junction 
toward Osceola County gets widened 
to four lanes. For companies moving 
in, housing prices are dropping as 
inventory sits idle. 

on its Fort Pierce campus. "All the 
components of economic development 
- a trained workforce, educational 
foundation and top facilities - are 
critical for any company to relocate to 
an area," Massey says. 

"Show Me the Money" 
When Damien Jacquinet 

needed a $1.5-million line of 

credit to f inance receivables 

and triple the output 

of Nida-Core Corp., he 

turned first to a traditional 

bank. "Regular banks have 

pretty strict covenants that 

get your attention out of 
what you do best, which 

is running your business," 

he says. So now, instead of 

dealing with a single bank, 

Jacquin et is considering the 

Research Coast Business 
Financial Consortium. 

Established in spring 
2007 by the Treasure Coast 

Regional Planning Council 

(Palm Beach, Martin, 

St. Lucie and Indian River 

counties), the Consortium 

offers alternative funding 
for budding entrepreneurs. 

Composed of 16 banks 

that have agreed to set 

aside $2 mill ion each over 

the next two years, the 

Consortium aims to lure or 

fund growing high-tech, 

high-wage companies along 

the Research Coast with 

Damien 
Jacquinet 

competitive rates. Because 

the risk - from $150,000 to 

$1.5 million per loan - is 

spread out, lenders can offer 
more flexible terms than 

t hey might demand with 
conventional loans. 

David Kunen of Raytheon and FKCC President Jill Landesberg-Boyle in the Computer 
Training and Testing facility at the community college's main campus in Key West. 
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$tat$: The Keys 

> Gross Sales 
2006 $3.83 b il. 
2005 $3.65 b il. 
Source: Florida Oepanment of Revenue 

> Sales Tax Collections 
Up 4.49% for tourism and recreat ion 

> Statistics 
A t $40,000+, the Florida Keys have 
among the highest st arting teacher 
salaries statewide. 

MONROE COUNTY/ KEY WEST 

Adapting to Change 
Long known for its laid-back lifestyle, 

Monroe County, which encompasses 
the Florida Keys, has lately undergone 
an evolution of sorts. Over recent years, 
the population has dropped as some 
four in 10 residences here are second 
homes or vacation getaways, and the 
region now serves more seasonal and 
part-time than year-round residents. 
Employment, however, is up, as are 
sales and tax collections. The Key West 
channel and harbor were recently 
dredged to accommodate increasing 
traffic. Expanded passenger ferry 
services from Miami, Fort Myers anp 
Marco Island to Key West now bring 
in some 124,000 visitors annually, A 
new bus route from Marathon to Key 
West serves a mobile working class and 
student population. And the $I-million 
renovation currently under way at Key 
West International Airport will turn this 
facility into a more fitting home for the 
corporate and personal jets that fly in for 
long weekends. 

Classrooms in the Keys 
Florida Keys Community College's 

new presidentJill Landesberg-Boyle has 
two primary goals: expand the marine, 
high-tech , hospitality management and 
allied health-related programs, and 
increase enrollment - especially into the 
Upper Keys from nearby Miami-Dade 
County. The defense and homeland 
security firm Raytheon landed security 
contracts at Key West's seaport and 
airport in 2006, and, as a result, has 
taken up residence at the community 
college to provide training and aptitude 
testing for screeners. 

Versiones en espafiol en lfnea. 



When it comes to 
education in southeast 
Florida, collaboration is 
the nan1e of the game. 

F/4rlc/4 Jr"eA/d 13" ~ 
> Indian River Community College and 

the Kight Center for Emerging Technolo

gies, along with exploratory programs of

fered through Florida Atlantic University's 

Center of Excellence in Biomedical and 
Marine Biotechnology provide introduc

tory technology training. 

> The St. Lucie County Commission and 
School Board, along with the University 

of Florida and its Institute of Food and 

Agricultural Sciences (IFAS), teamed 

up to create a 1,600-acre Research and 
Education Park. 

> Florida Atlantic University has part

nered with Indian River Community Col

~e on a joint campus and has acquired' 
Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institute. 

FAU's Center of Excellence in Biomedical 

and Marine Biotechnology works with 

Florida International University, Nova 
Southeastern University, the Smithson

ian Marine Stat ion and private-sector 

partners. 

> University of Miami and Florida 
International University researchers 

participate in collaborative projects in 
south Florida through UM's Comprehen

sive Drug Research Center. 

> Keiser College, Nova Southeastern 

University and Barry University, all of 

which are private educational institutions, 

offer a variety of graduate and under

graduate degree programs for traditional 
and working students. 

> Florida Institute of Technology, an 

independent university located just north 

of Florida's Research Coast, the Martin/ 

St. Lucie/Indian River county business de

velopment consortium, offers programs 
in the sciences, engineering, psychology, 

management and related disciplines. 

360° of wonderful caf es, 
restaurants, shops & galleries ... 

... a full circle of opportunity 

Steps away from the vibrant 
new ArtsPark at Young Circle, 

you'll find dozens of wonderful 
sidewalk cafes, restaurants, 

shops and galleries in 
Downtown Hollywood. 

What's new? More than 600 
residential units, approximately 
50,000 sf of available first floor 

space, and a drive time 
population of 300,000. 

Downtown Hollywood offers 
opportunity like never before, 
with unique incentives to help 
you find a location right in the 

center of it all. 

dOwntOwn 
he llyw.ed 

.. .think outside the circle 

330 n. federal hwy., hollywood, fl 
954.921.3016 • fox 954.921.3040 

www .downtownhollywood.com 
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Redeveloping the 
island chain 

In Marathon, Spottswood 
Companies' Faro Blanco (''White 
Lighthouse") development is 
slated for completion in 2008 and 
will convert an existing resort into 
88 upscale resort condos with 150 
yacht slips. Scheduled to open in 
fall 2007, the Beachside Resort 
(a former Holiday Inn property 
in Key West) will be an upscale 
resort condo project consisting of 
129 units with an average price of 
$1.3 million. "Project Key West" 
is a 450-room interval ownership 
hotel rising on 20 prime island 
acres in 2008. The property also 
will provide 50 units of workforce 
housing for some of the company's 
249 employees (up from a 
projected 189 a year ago). The 
Keys now cater to a new clientele: 
"We're becoming an Aspen-
like resort," says Peter H. Batty, 
Spottswood's senior vice president 
for sales. 

RESOURCES 

Universities/Colleges 
• Barry University 
• Florida Atlantic University 
• Florida International University 
• Florida Memorial University 
• Lynn University 
• Nova Southeastern University 
• Palm Beach Atlantic University 
• St. Thomas University 
• University of Miami 

Community Colleges 
• Broward Community College 
• Florida Keys 

Community College 
• Indian River Community College 
• Miami Dade College 
• Palm Beach Community College 

Airports 
• Fort Lauderdale-

Hollywood International 
• Key West International 
• Marathon !Florida Keys) 

• Miami International 
• Palm Beach International 

----
Seaports 

• Port Everglades 
• Port of Fort Pierce 
• Port of Key West 
• Port of Miami 
• Port of Palm Beach 

Versiones en espanol en linea. 

www.MSCWlnc.com 
877 672 9788 

- --- - - - - -----

Suddenly, everyone is lolking oboul "going green.' 

Thinking beyond our own li fetimes. Respecling lhe 

environment. At MSCW, thal conversation hos gone on for 

lhirly years. In foci, elements of green design ore o guiding 

force behind oll lhe sustoinoble solut ions we provide for both 

public ond private p rojects. Where others ore just cotching 

on, we've always believed in creating lasting communilies 

and maximizing our natural resources. Because we know 

that future generations ore going to need both. 

COMM\1,11"" Pus:-rcu & 0UIONU$. CIVIL E~Ol1'.UU.. -ra .. NUO ITA'tlOJii Pu ... •~lU & 

E ... casrto, [,-;\ ltO:Cllt(NTAL Sc1u,,:·1un. LutDSCAH Au;.HITfCTI. [COJriiOWUTI. 

ML 0-l'i' ONI. fAe,. ALL u~o1.a OHlt 100• ~ 
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Easy lifestyle and a 
welcoming business climate 
lure expansion-minded firms 
to Southwest region. 
BY GARY B. SHEPHERD 

S 
outhwest Florida, which includes three metropolitan 
statistical areas - Cape Coral-Fort Myers (Lee County), 
Punta Gorda (Charlotte County) and Naples-Marco 
Island (Collier County) - has been earning accolades for 

close to 100 years. As early as 1914, the region's first celebrity resident 
noted the superb lifestyle. "There's only one Fort Myers, and 90 
million people are going to find it out;' said inventor and American 
icon Thomas Edison. And find it out they have. The population 
of this region has swelled to 1.04 million, and in 2006, Expansion 
Management ranked the upscale Naples-Marco Island MSA 
number 3 in the U.S. for overall standard ofliving. 

Two world-class golf courses designed 
by PGA legends take center stage at 
the TwinEagles community in Naples. 

A solid workforce, excellent infrastructure, superi.or educational 
options and pro-growth government units combine to create a 
welcoming business climate in southwest Florida. This region is truly 
international, with a heavy contingent of overseas visitors and more 
than 30 foreign-affiliated companies. Additionally, 600+ technology 
businesses call southwest Florida home. 

Choice Location 
Florida's Southwest encompasses more than 

100 miles of exquisite Gulfbeachfront. Some 
of the world's best shelling can be found on the 
renowned resort islands of Sanibel and Captiva, 
just off Fort Myers. And the sunny, subtropical 
climate spawns boating, fishing, golfing, tennis 
and other outdoor activities year-round. The 
National Golf Foundation ranks Lee County, 
with its more than 50 golf courses, 5th in the U.S. 
for golfer-to-holes ratio. 

3rd 
Cape Coral-Fort Myers 
Population up 29 .6% 
(Between 2000 and 2006) 

72 BUSINESSFLORIDA.COM 

In This Region: Major public firms 
> Bonita Springs-based 

homebuilder WCI Communities 

> Magazine distributor Source 
Interlink (which in 2007 spent 
$1.2 billion to buy the publishing 
firm responsible for Hot Rod and 
Motor Trend magazines), also in 
Bonita Springs 

;,th 
Naples-Marco Island 
Population up 25.2% 
(Between 2000 and 2006) 

> Women's clothier Chico's FAS 
of Fort Myers 

> Health Management Associates, 
a Naples-based owner of 8,500 
hospital beds in 15 states. 
Sixteen HMA hospitals are in 
Florida, including five in the 
Southwest region 

$49k 
Average annual income of Naples
Marco Island, making it one of the 
state's wealthiest MSAs. 

Versiones en espaiiol en linea. 
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Participants from the Pol ice Athletic League in Fort Pierce prepare to march in the city's annual Mardi Gras 
parade. The parade is just one of several community events in which the magazine participates. The next is a 
co-sponsorship of the 20th Annual A.E. Backus Art Festival March 1 and 2. 

W
elcome to our annual Home Edition. 

This edition of Indian River maga-
zine is intended to give you more 
nformation and ideas about making 

improvements to your home, from show
ing you the latest trends in pool design to helping 
you figure out whether the neglected stuff in your 
attic be be worth dusting off and showcasing. 

We've also endeavored to give you an update on 
education on the Treasw-e Coast, from the latest at 
Indian River Community College and Florida 
Atlantic University to some of the outstanding 
accomplishments of public and private schools in 
the area. 

Of course, we have our usual departments, from 
fishing (glad to hear sheepshead have become such 
a delicacy) to enjoying a night of haute cuisine at a 
Vero getaway. Whatever your taste, we hope you'll 
enjoy our Home Edition. 

----

And speaking of homes, perceptive readers of our 
magazine wiU note that we have a new address. We 
have officially made the move from Boston Avenue 
to a more visible storefront office in the historic East Coast Lumber & Supply building in 
downtown Fort Pierce. We hope you'll come see us in our new home. 

Reach l'ublishcr and Editor 'gory Enns at 
772.-166.3346 or enns@indianriverm.g.com. 

India6/o've,· 

Reach Associate Publisher Allen Os1een ar 
772.466.3346 or os1ecn@indianrivermag.com. 
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An artist and an ecologist join forces to create a colo1ful tribute to the Indian River Lagoon. 

RICK KELLY: PORTRAITS OF A RIVER 

BY ELLEN FISCHER 
PHOTOGRAPHY BY DAVE & LINDA CAPEN 

'jungle Trail.·· Ricli Kelly's new booh Treasured Waters invites the reader on a visual journey along the [ndian River Lagoon. 

R
ick Kelly can probably ratt le off facts about the 

Indfan River Lagoon in his sleep. The lagoon 

encompasses three main bodies of water: the 

Indian River, the Mosqui to Lagoon and the Banana River. 

Lt is over 150 miles long and its ecosystem includes the 
entire watershed, not just the water with in its banks. ff it 
rains IO miles west of the lagoon, the water eventually joins 

the lagoon via one of the many freshwater tributaries and 

man-made canals that flow into it. 
The quality of the water in the lagoon is vital to the 

health of the fish that live jn it, and to the birds a nd other 

animals that subsist on it. And because the lagoon flows 

into the ocean , the health of that vast ecosystem depends 

upon the viability of the lagoon 

Ric k Kelly is not a biologist. I-le is a fine art ist who has 

joined forces with ecologist Camille Yates to produce a 

book that combines art with the history and biology of 
Florida. Treasured Waters: The lndian River Lagoon 

marries Rick's landscape paintings of the lagoon with 

Camille's text about its natural history and that of the 



people who have lived alongside it: 
aboriginal peoples and European 
explorers, settlers, ranchers and 

c itrus growers. 
Illustrated with 80 color repro

ductions of Rick·s work, the book 
shows the natural places along the 
lagoon from Ponce de Leon Inlet 

to Jupiter [nlet. including Canav
eral National Seashore, i\ [erritt 
Island National Seashore, Pelican 
Island, Archie Carr National 

Wildlife Refuge, Savannas State 
Preserve and other areas where 
conservation trumps development. 
For readers who wish to experience 
these places in the flesh (most are 
on public access lands), the paint
ings· scenes are located on a map 
in the book's index. 

Sunrise on the Indian River Lagoon is a study in primeval splendor. 

Rid,"s paintings often include birds the,! depend on the lagoon·s bounty. These ibis are shown at home among the many groves at the wuter's edge. 
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Rick Kelly at worh in his Vero Beach studio. 

The book is scheduled for release 

in March by Pioneer River Press. 

Founded in 2002, Pioneer operates 

under t he auspices of the Indian 

River Community College (I RCC) 

Foundation. According to its mis

sion statement, it is charged with 

publishing the work of the college's 

faculty and others "'to inform and 

inspire scholars, students and 

thoughtful general readers ... 

Treasured Waters is the seventh 

book it has published. Other titles 

include Beautiful and Rare Birds of 
Florida, b}' rancher and photogra· 

pher Alto '"Bud '" Adams Jr.; Words 
to Teach By, by Dr. Hen ri Sue 

Bynum, CRCC's Vice President of 

Academic Affa irs, and The Early 
Years of Port St. Lucie, a memoir 

by former Port St. Lucie resident 

Strelsa Schreiber. 
Monique ·walker, Pioneer·s 

project director, says that Rick and 
Camille approached the lRCC 

Foundation and its executive d irec

tor, Ann Decker, a year ago wit h 

their book proposal. '"We took a 

look at the project to make sure 

that it met a ll our goals,·· Monique 

says, adding that Cam il le Yates· 

knowledge of the lagoon - she 

helped to write the I nclian River 

Lagoon Comprehensive Conserva• 

tion Management Plan for the St. 

John's Water Manageme1'.t District 

- and the book's loqtl angle rec

ommended it to Pioneer's review 

committee. 

\1\/riting a book for Pioneer River 

Press is a labor of love; authors 

receive no payment. The money 

that the IRCC Foundation obtains 

frorn book sales (above the cost 

of their publication) supports the 
foundation·s projects. In the case 

of Treasured Waters, Mon ique 
Vvalker says that half of the money 

raised by the book will help fund 

student scholarships; the other ha lf 
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A view from the Archie Carr National Wildlife Refuge. The health of the ocean depends on the viability of the J ndian River Lagoon. 

is earmarked for lagoon education 
and conservation programs. 

Treasured Waters: The Indian 
River Lagoon is not as much a book 
as it is a journey. '' In order to paint 

the lagoon you have to go to as 
many places as you can," says Rick, 

who began work on his series over 
two years ago. Rick and Camille 
and their spouses. Laura and Clay, 
combined research for the paint
ings with pleasure, taking a num
ber of leisurely one- and two-day 
trips on the lagoon in the Yates' 

20-foot open skiff. Equipped with 
a sketch pad and camera, Rick 
gathered visual material for his 
pai ntings, which he later executed 
in h is Vero Beach studio. 

The journey that led to the book 

began in 1985, when Rick first put 
brush to canvas. He was a fire
fighter and paramedic in St. Lucie 
County then. Born in Boston, his 
family had moved to Fort Pierce 
when he was six. He grew up hunt

ing and fish ing the backwoods of 
Florida with his father, who was a 

"El Dora Storm" is one of Ric/i's favorite paintings. It captures the intensity of a brief summer 
shower. 

cattle feed salesma n. 
Rick displayed no artistic talent as a boy. "] didn't do any art work, and d idn't 

know I had any talent whatsoever until I was 35 years of age," he says. Recu

perating from back surgery, he decided to take up a hobby. "I had always been 
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"Old Florida" is Ricl,s favorit'e theme. These weathered piers on the Sebastian River hear/,en back to " more leisurely pC1ce of life. 

interested in painting scenes, and one day I just started. 
I believe my talent is a gift from God, at a time when I 
needed something to give me a direction in life." 

Rick's fi rst paintings were two small landscapes. Curious 
to know if he had talent, he took them to A. E. "Beanie" 

Backus for evaluation. Rick recalls that Backus studied the 
paintings in silence. Then he stood up and said, 'Tm too 
old to give a rt lessons, but J would like you to come and 
paint with me." 

Backus gave Rick a box of paints and brushes, and the very 
next day he was a member of a group of Backus disciples 
that included Jacquie Schindehette, Jackie Brice and Don 
Brown. "It was an open studio in his house," recalls Rick, 

who painted with Backus "a minimum of three days a week" 
for about six years, until Backus's death. "I retired from fire
fighting in 1992," Rick says. "My work now is my art." 

Backus' legacy to Rick included more than the mechan

ics of painting the Florida landscape. H e also introduced 

Rick to the places in Miami where he exhibited and sold 
his paintings. "We were showing together at the Rod & 
Reel Club, the Museum of Science, the Riviera Count ry 

Club and others," Rick says, adding that his fi rst profes
sional show was a big annual art exhibition sponsored 
by the Miami Herald. Before long, he says, "J was selling 
almost everything I could produce." Today, Rick's admirers 
are found from Miami to Tallahassee, where his work is on 
display in the Florida statehouse and where, last year, he 
received the Florida Senate Medallion of Excellence for his 

artistic contributions to the Sunshine State. 
After Rick began his Indian River Lagoon series he 

started thinking about how he could exhibit a large, related 

body of work in a meaningful way. A book, he decided, 
would do the trick, but he wanted it to include commen
tary on the scenes he was depicting. Not up to the task of 
writing about h.is subject as well as painting it, he began to 
ask friends and associates to recommend writers. Several 



people mentioned Camille Yates. 
"I think it was because of my 

background , the fact that I'm a 
scientist," she says. "I've worked in 

the lagoon for a long time." 
Cam ille was no stranger to Rick. 

She had been an acquaintance for 
some years and then married a 
fam ily friend. ·'The morel got to 

talking with her, the more I appre
ciated her knowledge of the birds 

in the lagoon" and her outlook on 
conservation, Rick says. ''She is 

a wonde rfu lly upbeat ind ividual. 
I wanted th is collection to be a n 
educational look at the area. You 

could enjoy t he paintings and also 
learn a little bit about the lagoon." 

C 
amille Yates grew up 

in Dallas. Her interest 
in nature began at an 

early age, eventually leading her 
to a Master of Science in Ecology, 

whic h she received in 1997 from 

the Florida Institute of Techno l
ogy in Melbourne. For the past 10 
years she has worked for the Fort 
P ierce Utilities Authority (FP UA}. 

in itially as the curator of the 
Manatee Observation & Ed uca
t ion Center (which is managed by 

the uti lities company) and now as 
community and corporate relations 
manager for the FPUA. 

Her career in environmental 
management began when she a r
rived in Florida 23 years ago. At 

first, she was an employee of the 
U.S. Fish & W ild life Service at 

the Loxahatchee National W ildlife 
Refuge. Later, she worked as an 
independent contractor for the 
Smithsonian Marine Station at 
Fort Pierce, the Environmental 
Protection Agency and the St. 
Luc ic and Volusia County Mos
quito Control Districts. Those jobs 
exposed her to lots of work in the 
field, observing and counting wad-

One of the few modern structures in Ridi's worl1 is the Merrill Barber Bridge, a distant focal point 
i,1 the view from Ducli Point. 

Manatee~ cavort in peace in "Sykes Creeh, .. with be/ow - and above - water vantage points. 

I 
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"Prima Vista." A portion of the money raised by Rich's new booh is earmarlied for lagoon education and consen•ation progmms. 

Ecologist Camille Yates provided tlie text 
that accompanies Ric/i's paintings in Trea
sured Waters. 

ing and shore birds: egrets, herons, ibis and others. 
So when Rick asked Camille, "Would you consider writing a book?' she was 

"ecstatic," Rick says. ''We just went from there." 
The idea of taking a boat trip on the lagoon came about because C mille and 

her husband own a johnboat, a flat-bottomed vessel that is perfect for navigat
ing shoals. The Yates' johnboat boasts two motors, one for trolling an one for 
cruising. Where the water is too shallow to use them, the boat is prop lled by 

hand with a pole. Thus the intrepid explorers - Rick and Laura Kelly nd Ca
mille and Clay Yates - were able to get up close and personal with th lagoon 
and its banks, and the creatures that caJI it home. 

The foursome started at Ponce de Leon lnlet just north of New Sm rna 
Beach, and worked their way south to the lagoon's e nd at Jupiter Inlet They did 
not make the entire trip at one time. T nstead, they took several shorte trips, 

visiting the lagoon's most scenic spots. They would trailer the boat to public 
access site and spend the day boating and hiking. 

"\A/e've been sunburned more than once," says Rick. "I think we kn w every 
boat ramp there is along the lagoon's l 56-mile stretch and have put in at each 
one at one time or another." 

At the head of the fVlosquito River, the party disembarked at the El lora State 
House Historic site at the northernmost tip of Canaveral National Se· shore. 

The park is accessible from Al A, but ''the majority of the lagoon need to be 
viewed from the lagoon," Rick says. "Canaveral National Seashore ha 12 miles 

of island habitat running along the eastern side of the lagoon. That h- s no road 
access, and so it all has to be done by boat. You get out and explore o, r the 
dune line." 

Eldora was once a thriving settlement on the island. All that remai s of it 
today are two build ings that have been preserved by the park for their historical 



"Dummett's Grove" portrays the site of Florida's first commercial orange grove. 

interest, and a scattering of orange trees among the natural 
vegetation in what used to be the first commercial orange 
grove in the state. A painting titled "Dummett's Grove" 
shows a sand road winding past moss-hung live oaks; the 
trees vignette the blue lagoon and a sky fu ll of puffy clouds 
beyond. 

B 
efore his collaboration with Camille, Rick's 
paintings took a panoramic view of the Florida 
landscape. "I challe nged Rick," Camille says. "I 

said it would be nice if we could do close-ups of some of 
the species which are imperiled ." 

Two of the an imals she particularly wanted to show in 
their habitats were the gopher tortoise and the scrub jay. 
T he opportunfry to study the latter at close range came one 
day as they drove along a public access road at Canavera l 
National Seashore. Rick spotted a scrub jay and stopped 

the car, hoping to get a photograph. 
"I had these pistachio nuts," Camille recalls, "and I kne , 

that scrub jays are very accustomed to humans." She got 
out of the car and held a pistachio up high, pursed her 
lips a nd emitted a high-pitched half-whistle, half-shushin 
sound: Pssh-shh-shh-shh! T he bird swooped over, snatch d 
the nut from her hand and flitted away to a nearby bush t 
e njoy the treat. After Rick got over his surprise - "He wa 
blown away," Cam ille says - he snapped away, getting th 
photograph on which he based the jay's portrail. 

"We would come upon the neatest wildlife that was 
right there, almost posing for us," Camille says, referring 
in particular to a great blue heron that their party spotte 
from the boat near Orange Island. The bird was sitting o a 
partially submerged stump against a backdrop of mangro e 
and blue water. It remained on its perch for about 30 mi 
utes wh ile Rick made a pencil sketch and took photograp s 
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"West Bani,." Rief, Kelly's vision of Florida is that of o natural paradise where man has made a few, feeble inro(Jds. 

of it. ''If he feels it, smells it, captures it" in his sketches 
and photos, he can recreate the mood of the place in his 
paintings, says Laura Ke lly. "We saw the lagoon through 
his eyes.'' 

Rick Kelly's vision of Florida is that of a natural para
dise, a place in time where man has made few a nd feeble 
inroads. "I try not to do a lot of man-made structures or 

objects within the lagoon," Rick says. Instead he depicts it 
;< ... perhaps the way it was lOO years ago. My paintings show 
what is sti ll there, in places." 

In Rick's paintings, Florida's beaches are fo rever pristine, 
its shining flats reflect feedi ng spoonbills and wood storks, 
its primeval swamps are guarded by the egret and the 
heron. Vegetable majesty abounds in live oak, slash pine, 
cypress and legions of cabbage palms. And everywhere 

there is life-giving water, from the deep blue of the ocean 
to the mirror perfection of a tree-lined estuary. 

The few signs of human encroachment that he does 
include are picturesque: the concrete and steel railroad 
trestle crossing marshy Turnbull Bay in l ew Smyrna 
Beach, a d istant view of the Merrill Barber Bridge seen 
from Duck Point. More often, human presence is indicated 

by rustic wooden docks and rutted sand roads. T he human 
figure never makes an appeara nce in these works. 

But people leave their mark on the environment in other 
ways, as well. For gardeners perusing Rick's paintings, the 
hand of man will be seen in his inclusion of non-native 
plants. True to Rick's vision, most of these exotics were 
first seen in Florida over a century ago. They were brought 

here for a variety of reasons: for decoration, for shade, to 



"Orange Island .. , The great blue heron posed for 30 minutes while Rick made" pencil slletch of it. 

"I try not to do a lot of man-made structures 
or objects within the lagoon. (1 depict it) perhaps 

the way it was 100 years ago. My paintings 
show what is still there, in places." 

-Rick Kelly 

stabilize sandy ground. At least one of the paintings in 
Treasured Waters features a royal poinciana, a Madagascar 
native that came to Florida by way of the Caribbean. It is 

as prized here by local artists - famously, the Highwaymen 
- as it is by homeowners For its florid accent in an other
wise green landscape. 

Australian pine, an exotic from Oceania, can also be 
found in Rick's paintings. "You could not portray a spoil 

island without painting the casuarine," he says, referring 
to the species' Lati n designation, Casuarinaceae. There are 
three species of it in Florida. Because it self-propagates 
so effectively the casuarina, like the Brazilian pepper, is 
considered a threat by environmentalists to Florida's natu
ral habitat. "T don't paint Brazilian peppers real well;' says 
Rick. lt is more likely that he is unwi lling, rather than un
able, to depict one of Florida's most destructively invasive 
exotics. ft has been steadily displacing natural vegetation 
for more than 115 years. 

Rick acknowledges that there is trouble in paradise. He 

says that during his 41 years in Florida he has seen the 

degradation of the lagoon. The water quality has declined 
due to agricultural run-off into the estuaries that feed it, 
and this has affected the fish population, he says, adding 
that canal systems and the dredging of in lets a nd water
ways for boat traffic and access to waterfront neighbor
hoods have changed water Aow and habitat. "There are very 
few places today, versus my childhood, where you can go 

and wade along the shoreline, collect oysters, fish or just 
view birds," he says. 

On the other side of the coin Rick reflects that hu-
man intervention has been good for, well, humans. "One 
hundred and fifty years ago, the state of Florida was almost 

uninhabitable," he says, citing a lack of transportation and 
a surplus of mosquitoes. Cam ille Yates' text will examine 
ways in which people from Ponce de Leon to Jonathan 
Dickinson to Douglas Dummett survived in Florida and 
left their mark upon it for future generations. 

"\Ne've changed the entire environment, and now Florida 

is one of the finest places to live," says Rick. His hope for 
Treasured Waters: The Indian Ri11er Lagoon is that the book 

will educate people about the natural beauty that is still 
part of Florida's heritage. "lf people can just become aware 
of the pristine p laces, perhaps they might gain a little bit of 
respect and appreciation for the lagoon," says Rick. "If we 
don't take care of it and protect it, we will lose it." It> 
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"Indian River Medical Center is a 
success story. I like supporting success ... 

W hen I was asked to be interviewed for this 
ad, I declined. I felt my contributions were 
small. Others had given more than I. .. more of 
their time, talents and financial support to 
Indian River Medical Center. l3ut when I thought 
again, it occurred to me that it is not the amount 
that we give but the reasons why we give that 
are so important. So I agreed to participate. 

Indian River Medical Center is a success story. 
I like supporting success. R~cently voted 
"Company of theYear"in Indian River County, 
our hospital is the second largest employer in 
the county. I feel any support I give promotes 
not only the health and well being of everyone 
living here, but also the economic life of Indian 
River County. It's what makes our city special. 

The hospital directors aim for the best. They had 
the foresight to affiliate with Duke University, one 
of the top 10 cardiac programs in the country, 
when they opened The Heart Center, bringing in 
the best doctors and latest equipment right here 
to Vero Beach. As an 80 year old, it comforts me 
to know that I have a top health facility a t my 
front door. 

In the grand scheme of things, I give because it 
feels good to do so. If I am able to contribute a 
little, the Foundation will combine those funds 
with others to sustain and build a magni~icent 

hospital for us now and in the years to c me. 
Personally, it is a pleasure to see my don tions 
put to good use in my lifetime. Fortunat ly, our 
government still agrees and acknowledg s my 
donations on my tax returns, both now d in 
the future with estate planning. 

There is a prayer, "The Final Analysis" by Mother 
Theresa, that sums up my feelings on ch itable 
giving and part of it reads: 

What you spend years building, 
someone could destroy it overnig t: 

Build anyway. 
If you are honest and frank, 

people may cheat you: 
Be honest and frank anyway. 

If you find serenity and happines , 
they may be jealous: 

Be happy anyway. 

The good you do today, 
people will often forget tomorro 

Do good anyway. 
Give the world the best you hav , 

and it may never be enough: 
Give the world the best you've got any ay. 

You see in the FINAL analysis, 
it is between you and God: 

It was never between you and them an 

For more information about The 21'1 Century Campaign for Indian River Medical Cente 
please call us at 772.226.4960 or visit us online at www.irmcfoundation.org. 

Indian River 
Medical Center 

Foundation 

This message funded in part by • srANFORD www.stanfordfinancial.com 
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Construction Zone: Public safety training 

Feb 1, 2008 12:00 PM 
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The Treasure Coast Public Safety Complex is a seven-building, 50-acre training complex on the main campus of Indian River 
,Community College (IRCC), Fort Pierce, Fla. The first building in the complex, Vernon Smith Public Safety Education 
Building, is under construction and scheduled for completion this fall. 

"IRCC is planning a unique educational complex combining law enforcement, fire science, emergency management and 
forensics in one place for training in coordinated response to all types of emergencies," says Edwin R. Massey, the college's 
president. 

Project highlights include new quarters for the 19th Judicial Crime Lab, featuring a simulated booking center with jail holding 
cells; headquarters for IRCC's Disaster Relief and Humanitarian Assistance Program; a simulated environment for re
enactments of robberies, assaults and other crimes within a "tactical village," complete with facades of retail shops, residential 
features and a 360-degree digital "shoot-no-shoot" firearms training room; outdoor training fields for search-and-rescue 
tactical simulations, including a crashed airliner fuselage partly submerged in a 30-foot-deep lake; and an indoor tactical 
training faci lity with movable partitions that allow the facility to be configured into an office, school, retail store or apartment for 
tactical training exercises. 

The architect is FLA/Florida Architects, Inc. (Orlando). 
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IRCC's mock emergency .rattles student 
By PAUL QUINLAN 

Palm Beach Post Staff Writer 
But the warning jangled some . 

nerves. 
FORT PIERCE - >odian River Cow

rounity College administrators staged a 
mock emergency Friday during a sched
uled day off from classes. 

Nicholas Brandano, a 20-year-old 
student whose number was on the list 
because he works for the school as a 
mentor, got the call while. driving to a 
movie with his girlfriend. He immedi
ately imagined the worst, then called 
friends to make sure all was OK. 

The school also placed mock bul
letins on its Web site and tested its 
loudspeaker system and closed-circuit 
cameras. 

All tests ran smoothly, IRCC spokes
woman Michelle Abaldo said. 

It was a coincidence that the tests 
came a day after Thursday's shooting 
at Northern Illinois University, Abaldo 
said. But the Virginia Tech shootings 
in April and other violent episodes 
prompted administrators to make cam
pus security a priority. 

In an automated phone call, about 500 
staff members were warned that gun
men had taken over two buildings on 
the Fort Pierce campus. The warnings 
went out in three phone calls 10 minutes 
apart, beginning around 1:15 p.m. At the 
end of the message, callers were told it 
was just a test. 

"I wasn't really paying attention to 
the end," Branclano said. ''Your second 
nature is, 'I should definitely call some
one to be sure it didn't say something 
else.'" @ paul_quinlan@pbpost.com 

IRCC WILL BE SITE FOR 
ROAD RADIATION TRAINING 

To increase safety on our na
tion's roadways, IRCC's Emmy Florida Banner Center for 
~tn~and $eci.irltv and . De
ense as joined the Florida De-

partment of Transportation 
and the Department of Home
land Security to provide train
ing to more than 100 Florida 
DOT officers to use new tech
nology to detect radiation and 
nuclear materials. 

The training will better pre
pare state authorities against 
the smuggling of radiological 
and nuclear materials and de
fend against acts of terrorism. 
IR.CC is the nation's only high
er education institution in
volved in the Southeast Trans
portation Corridor Pilot Proj
ect. 

The training at the IRCC In
dian River Academy in Fort 
Pierce demonstrated the new 
pager-size devices that will 
sound an alarm in the pres
ence of high-level radiation. 

1'1'- '1/tw.? 'J.. ~15--tJf"' 
With this training, DOT offi
cers will be able to isolate the 
location of dangerous materi
als, determine the level of dan
ger, intervene and notify ap
propriate authorities. 

The officers also learned 
existing laws and regulations 
regarding the transport of ra
dioactive materials. 

For information about pub• 
lie safety programs at IRCC, 
call the Information Call Cen
ter at (866) 866-4722. 
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A work in progress 
Work Is progressing on the $5.2 mllllon WIiiiamson Conference and Educational Center 
on the Dixon Hendry Campus of lndlan River Community CollegQ, on N.W. Ninth Ave. 
Construction Is scheduled to be completed this fall. The bulldlng Is named for longtime 
Okeechobee residents, Frank "Sonny" and Betty C. WIiiiamson who donated the lead 
gift to the IRCC Foundation fundralslng campaign for the center. Mr. WIiiiamson has also 
served on the IRCC Foundation Board of Directors for many years. The 15,000 square foot 
facility wlll house a multipurpose auditorium, professional catering kitchen, strategic plan
ning room, nursing classroom and labs, blology lab and computer lab. 



IRCC is recognized for partnerships 
Indian River Community Col

leg~ tas honored to receive ret
ogm 10n from the Florida Division 
of Community Colleges with the 
2007 Chancellor 's Best Practice 
Award for Exemplary Partner
ships. The award recognizes the 
creative, innovative partnerships 
which IRCC has initiated that are 
geared towards enhancing stu
dent learning. 

IRCC excels in developing sus
tainable community partnerships 
that benefit students, educational 
institutions and industry. The 
Power Plant Technology Institute, 
Living Science program, IRCC 
Tech Prep program and the Flor
ida Atlantic University and Indian 
River Community College Joint 
Campus were four partnership 
areas specifically recognized by 
this prestigious award. 

The Power Plant Technol
ogy Institute is a partnership that 
meets the needs of current Florida 
Power and Light employees look-

ing for professional development 
and also serves new students 
seeking a promising career with a 
local employer. 

Another area recognized was 
the Living Science program. The 
Living• Science program provides 
faculty development opportuni
ties for area teachers, jncluding 
laboratory and field activities that 
can be easily integrated into math 
and science instruction. 

Also recognized was the IRCC 
Tech Prep program. Tech Prep 
allows area high school students 
who are in career and techni
cal programs in their schools to 
smoothly transition and continue 
their studies with IRCC. 

The award also recognized 
the Florida Atlantic University and 
Indian River Community College 
Joint Campus. At this joint cam
pus, IRCC and FAU share a $22 
million state-of-the-art facility that 
houses and supports a unique 
2 + 2 partnership that provides 

students with convenient options 
to complete a four-year degree 
w ithout having to leave home. 

Expanding students options 
for continuing education close to 
home, IRCC now offers Bachelors 
Degree pr6grams in nine areas 
focusing on teacher education. 
nursing, organizational manage
ment, public safety, and health
care management. 

These examples demonstrate 
the ways that Indian River col
laborates to positively impact 
the communities that the college 
serves. 

The Exemplary Partnerships 
Award is one of five Chancellor's 
Best Practice Awards given by the 
Florida Division of Community 
Colleges. Thirty-five entries com
peted for recognition in award 
categories that demonstrate pas
sion and energy for facilitating 
student success throughout the 
Florida's community college sys
tem. 



Bachelor's degrees not always key to success 
as outsourcing and lagging pay take their toll 

A new study of employment statistics reveals that, con
trary to conventional wisdom, bachelor's degrees 
don't necessarily add value in the workplace. Note: 

• Fewer than 40 percent of the nation's largest and fast
est-growing job classifications require four-year diplomas. 

• Fewer than 30 percent of all jobs demand them - a fig
ure that has barely budged in the last two decades. 

• Real wages for bachelor's degree holders are falling. 
For all the talk about college being crucial to gainful em

ployment in today's society, the Bureau of Labor Statistics · 
finds that bachelor's degrees are no aritidote to outsourcing, 

TCPALM.<n.i~-•-IM•fMl--<CO,IIIIT~K>,__,. 
COLLEGE BOUND? 
Read the Barton report. 

neers and microbiologists. 

underemployment and lag
ging pay, Among 40 occu
pations on the BLS' watch 
list for likely outsourcing 
are computer pro-
grammers, aerospace engi-

Meantime, blue-collar trades people - from truck driv
ers to plumbers to electricians - are perpetually in de
mand. And none of these fields requires post-secondary de
grees. 

Even the education sector itself reflects this dichotomy. 
Indian River County School District, for example, hired an 
audio-visual coordinator fresh out of high school and paid 
him $15,000 more than a beginning teacher with a master's 
degree. . 

None of this is to suggest that higher education isn't im
portant for ,the knowledge it imparts. A college degree can 
enrich life and, in some fields, ensure upward mobility. 

But.Paul 'Barton, a senior associate at the Educational 
Testing Service, poses a provocative question in the title of 
his report: "How many college graduates does the U.S. labor 
force really need?" 
, Barton turns statistical convention,s on their head by 

counting the number of college-educated workers in jobs 
that do not require such degrees. He found that 60 percent of 
people in existing jobs have "some college" or post-secon
dary credential - yet only one in three jobs requires that 
level of education. 

This phenomenon is pervasive in l''lOncta, where serv
ice-industry jobs abound. In an article last year, the Orlan
do Sentinel r~ported that "a rise in college attendance cou
~ted with downsizing, outsourcing and a shortage of 
high-paying jobs is bolstering the ranks of the educated 
poor - people with college degrees who don't earn above 
the national poverty line." 

The National Center for Education Statistics confirms 
the dour news. NCES' study of bachelor's degree recipients 
discovered that four years after receiving their degrees, 40 
percent of those not enrolled in graduate education say they 
are employed in a job where a college education "is not re
quired." 

Barton's findings even overthrow the pay table. His re
port shows that average earnings (in inflation-adjusted dol
lars) for men aged 25-34 with bachelor's degrees fell from 
$51,218 in 1972 to $49,95i6 in 2002 - a 4.4 percent decline. 

Students and educators need to take notice of these 
trends and act accordingly. · 

For high schools, this should mean expanded options in 
hands-on occupational training to balance college-prep cur
riculum. The state's underutilized three-year vocational di
ploma program deserves greater attention from guidance 
counselors and careful consideration by parents anxious 
about their youngsters' career prospects. 

As things stand now, businesses complain about the 
lackluster skills of high-school graduates. Such concerns 
prompt Liam Julian of the education research center at 
New York's Fordham Fqundation to opine: "If high-school 
diplomas actually meant something, conventional wisdom 
would qe less likely to demand college diplomas." 

Beyond high school, Indian River Community College is 
well-positioned to provide technical, specialized education 
in nursing and a growing array of selected trades. For all 

·the status that a four-year university might bring to the 
Treasure Coast, IRCC is a valuable strategic resource right 
here, r ight now, geared to meet the needs of this region's 
economic development and diversification efforts. 

For high school students, an unsentimental analysis of 
supply-and-demand is called for . Bachelor's, master's and 
doctoral degrees are entirely appropriate pursuits for the 
academically inclined and they help keep future options 
open, but sheepskins aren 't for everyone. And there's no 
shame in that. 

In the real world, lawyers appear to be everywhere, 
while a good, skilled craftsman is increasingly hard to find 
- at any price. 



Leap year: at WOiiid~ 
rou do with an extra day? 
IIIELISSA E. HOLSMAN 
.ssa.holsman@scripps.com 
ud Adams, owner of Adams 
,ch in St. Lucie County 
would just loaf around the 

ch and see how much wildlife 
. cattle and cowboys I could 

I'm not a good traveler so I 
L't want to go anywhere ... it's 
a very exciting day but that 

lld suit me just fine. 

om Bakkedahl, chief assistant 
teattomey 

would nap the day away. 
1t's how exciting my life is ... I 
tainly wouldn't work an extra 
·, I can tell you that. 

ean Baldwin, Fort Pierce po-
• Chief 
would start by sleeping in for 
)uple of hours, and then I'd di
e the rest of the day up be
~n my family - my wife and 
three boys - and do whatever 

y want to do. My job takes so 
.ch away from my family that I 
uld definitely have to start 
re. 

:onnle Bass, immediate past 
!Sldent of The Friends of the 
ke Library in Stuart 
:'he first thing that comes into 
mind is to get a massage and a 

ial. 

Joyd Bell, owner of the Port of 
1: Pierce 
t makes me sound like a cuck
but we have the answers to hu
nity's major problems. I wish I 
l more than one day to study 
major issues facing our planet: 

d, energy and water. 

>oug Boumlque, executive di
:tor of the Indian River Citrus 
ague 
'd start off with a fisherman's 
!akfast, which includes a large 
ss of grapefruit juice and a 
uty breakfast. Then I'd proba
. go offshore fishing ... then 
ne in after lunch and then I'd 
>bably tee it up and play a 
md of golf before it got dark. 
\nd if you really want to end it 
really, really right, end up din

: with the one you love at 11 
1ple Street. 

Wh~t would you love to do with a whole extra day to 

spend however you wish? For this Leap Year Day, we 

decided to ask 29 people from across the Treasure Coast 

what they would do with their day. 

I would be perfectly happy Christine Hobart, executive di-
hanging out at our house and re- rector of McKee Botanical Gar
laxing during the afternoon. And ..... den in Vero Beach 
then catching a movie and going I've always wanted to go to Eas
out to dinner with my husband ter Island. So I will be there for 
and two kids. not only my birthday, but also on 

the 29th. Just me and the Moai. 

Not that I like yard work, but in 
Florida nothing ever stops grow
ing and I'm always catching up. If 
I couldn't get an extra day, I'd de
clare a moratorium on plant 
growth. Give us winter without 
the cold. · 



ndy Brady of Fort Pierce, 
drman of the Treasure Coast 
ipter of the Surftider Founda-
1 
: may soW1d corny, but I'd edu
~ as many people as I could 
,ut saving our environment. 

lenry Calmotto, owner of 
,ok Nook Bait & Tackle In Jen-
1 Beach 
'd be out there on my boat, just 
.king up the SWl and admiring 
l appreciating it. People think 
en I go out on a boat that all I 
nt to do is fish. Ironically, I'm 
! of those who likes to go out 
i look aroW1d. .. . I like to see 
, Porpoises jump aroW1d. I like 
,ing the manatees. 

\ndrea Coy, mayor of Sebas
n 
)f course it's going to be a beau
ll day and I would spend the en
a day outdoors near the beach 
d near the lagoon. Just watch
~ the world go by and enjoying 
ture .... I love to sit by the wa-

Rich Dickerson, "Dr, Rich," co
st of "The Love Doctors" on 
7R Real Radio 
C would donate more kidneys, 
>re eyes and more livers. And 
lp more old ladies cross the 
-eet. 

Tony DITerllzzl, former Martin 
ounty resident and author of 
e best-selling children's book 
rles "The Splderwlck Chronl
!S" 
I would save the day in hopes 
at I get a good interest rate. 
1en I'd cash it in when it's 
rned up to an extra year when 
n a geerer. 

Kelley Dunn, anchor on WPlV 
iwsChannel 5 

Hamp Elliott, Wake-Up Team 
host on The Breeze 93.7 

Since I have to get up at 3 a.m. 
Monday through Friday, I never 
get enough sleep. So I would sleep 
for the whole 24 hours. 

John Favole, news anchor on 
WPlV NewsChannel 5 

What I would do with an extra 
day (especially if I had it off from 
work!) would be pretty much my 
game plan on most weekends. 
And that is to spend it with my 
wife and baby girl. Grace is six 
months old now and changing 
every day. So you don't want to 
miss a day. Besides, she's on the 
verge of saying "dada" anytime 
now. It might be February 29th! 

Kathleen Fredrick, director of 
the A.E. Backus Gallery & Muse
um, Fort Pierce 

I'd like to be 25 again - to have 
the body I had then, the outlook I 
had then and the lack of responsi
bility I had then. But the knowl
edge I have now. 

Lucinda H. Gedeon, director 
and CEO of Vero Beach Museum 
of Art 

I'm so boring. I'd want to go to 
the beach and read a novel. I 
haven't been able to do that in a 
long time.That would be heaven. 

James Gibson, a Highwaymen 
painter from Fort Pierce 

I've got so many orders, and 
you know, there's not enough 
time in the day to finish every
thing. So that extra 29th day of 
February, I'd paint all day long 
ai1d try to catch up. 

Gayle Harrell, state represen
tative, Stuart 

I would love to have my six 
grandchildren come to Stuart and 
spend a wonderful day enjoying 
the beach, our beautiful rivers 
and having a wonderful time just 
enjoying the family. 

Peter Jones, musician and 
founder of StarStruck Perform
Ing Arts Center 

There is a Broadway musical 
living in my brain. The melodies 
sulface every so often and, as time 
allows, make their way onto man
uscript paper. Sometimes I think I 
just wrote a groW1dbreaking melo
dy - a line of music that will 
change the world - then I realize 
that it soW1ds a lot like that Mo
zart sonata I played four hours 
ago. So with my free day, I would 
write without distraction. And 
when my Tony award-winning 
masterpiece was complete, I 
would spend my evening at home 
with my family, enjoying a long 
mealtogether with a few bottles of 
red wine. 

Jeanne Keaton, manager of the 
St. Lucie County Fair 

I want a whole day in a great 
big nice resort with nobody but 
my family. And just fun all day 
and no cell phones. 

John Loesser, executive direc
tor of the l.,yrlc Theatre In Stuart 

I certainly wouldn't book any 
shows. I would probably spend the 
day doing absolutely nothing -
wouldn't answer the phone, and 
probably would be as selfish as I 
could Possibly be. 

Edwin Massey, lndlan River. 
Community College presfdent 

I'd like for my wife and six 
grandchildren to come and spend 
the night at my house the night 
before, so we could get an early 
start. Each one of them would be 
able to pick an activity that we 
would be involved in throughout 
the day - whether it's going to 
the beach, or the park or going to 
a movie or hitting some baseballs 
or playing with dolls - and doing 
any• and everything our grand
kids would like to do on that day. 

Chuck Stlll, executive director 
of Riverside Theatre, Vero Beach 

Kevin Stinnette, Indian River
keeper 

I'd like to spend that whole day 
playing Robinson Crusoe ... work
ing on our little picnic area down 
on the bank and there's some 
exotics springing up that I need to 
cut back. We can have a little bon 
fire in the evening and a picnic 
and just cleaning up and making 
it all comfortable and nice. 

Pat Stracuzzl, broker associate 
with RE/MAX of Stuart 

If I had a whole extra day, I 
think I would be in the islands of 
Bimini with my children and my 
wife. Totally relaxing. 

Linette Trabulsy, community 
outreach/media specialist for 
South Florida Water Management 
District's Martin/st. Lucie Serv
ice Center 

"I'd load the family into our 
boat, turn on my favorite Jimmy 
Buffett tWles and go hang out at 
The Cove (Dynamite Point in Fort 
Pierce) with a six-pack of Corona 
Light (with limes, of course). The 
weather would be perfect with the 
SWl shining, low humidity, light 
breeze, warm water and no threat 
of rain ... while I sat in my beach 
chair chatting with my friends. 
And, at the end of the day, I would 
thank Goe\ for the blessings I 
have. 

Robert Udell, criminal defense 
attorney 

My family and I would spend 
the day sailing along the Na Pali 
cliffs on the northern shore of the 
island of Kauai .. 

Deborah Voigt, International 
opera star and a resident of Vero 
Beach 

Well, I probably wouldn't PLAN 
anything! My life is planned out 
years in advance, so a day to let it 
just unfold without appointments, 
interviews, dress fittings, and six 
hours of "Tristan Wld Isolde" re
hearsals SOWlds like heaven! 
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How would youl'School 
respond to tragedy? 

Indian River schools plan to simulate shooting incident soon 

ILLINOIS CAMPUS 
SHOOTER NAMED 

Kazmierczak 

• The shooter who 
killed five students' 
before turning his gun 
on himself Thursday at 
Northern Illinois 
.University was 
identified Friday as 
Stephen Kazmierczak, 
a 27-year-old former 
NIU graduate student. 
• University Police 
Chief Donald Grady 
said, without giving 
details, Kazmierczak 
had become erratic in 
the past two weeks 
after he had stopped 
taking his medication. 

PAUL BEATY• The Associated Press 
:irthern llllnois University student Paige Osborne, right, Is comforted Friday by fellow student Matt M,cBribe after 
acing flowers at a memorial for the victims of the Thursday shooting in DeKalb, Ill. 

The Associated Press 

BY COLLEEN WIXON 
colleen.wixon@scripps.com 

T reasure Coast school districts and 
law enforcement agencies practice 
at least twice a year and review 

plans annually for a day they hope nev
er comes - a school shooting or other 
crisis situation on a school campus. 

After five people were shot Thurs
day on the Northern Illinois University 
campus before the gunman turned his 
weapon on himself, districts and law 
enforcement say they feel prepared, but 
constantly are looking at their plans to 
see if changes are needed. 

The St. Lucie County Sheriffs Of
fice, working with the St. Lucie County 
School District, is simulating an "ac
tive shooter " exercise Monday at Trea
sure Coast High School in Port St. Lu
cie to rehearse what to do if someone 
came on campus with a firearm. 

The training, planned weeks ago, 
comes days after the lliinois shooting. 

"We do this (training) periodically," 
said Mark Weinberg, public informa-

"'The schools are all 

preparing, so the staff 
knows what to do." 

Gerry Koziel, risk management 
director for Indian River Schools 

tion officer for the St. Lucie County 
Sheriffs Office. 

· Indian River County officials have 
been talking about staging a similar 
simulation sometime this year, at the 
request of district principals, said the i 

district's Risk Management Director' 
Gerry Koziel. The district has practiced 
responses to bad weather and other 
emergencies, but never has simulated a 
hostage-taking or shooting, he said. 

"Tbe schools are all preparing, so 
the staff" knows what to do," Koziel 
said. 

See SCHOOL, page A13 

MOURNING THE VICTIMS 

At NIU, six white crosses were placed on a 
snow-covered hill around the center of campus, which 
was closed Friday. The crosses included the names of 
four victims - Dariiel Parmenter, Ryanne Mace, 
Julianna Gehant, Catalina Garcia. Two others were 
blank, one for Kazmierczak ar.d another for his final 
victim, who police identified as Gayle Dubowski. ' 

Dubowskl Parmenter 

Garcia Gehant Mace 

SCHOOL 
FROM PAGEA1 

Schools still are the safest 
places for children to be, said 
Lt. Morgan Sprott, school re
source officer supervisor: in 
Martin County. But that safe
ty ,comes with almost daily 
discussions of how best to re
spond to an issue. 

"We are trying to prepare 
and be as prepared as we pos
sibly can, and hope and pray · 
that day never comes," Sprott 
said. 

Sprott said officials also 
have to know how to respond 
to evacuations, critical acci
dents in front of schools, gas 
leaks or a severe injury in a 
class. Districts work with law 
enforcement by sharing blue
prints of schools and continu
ally updating crisis plans. 

College campuses also were 
looking at their crisis plans 
in reaction to Thursday's 
shooting. . 

Charles Brown, vice · presi
dent for student affairs at 
Florida Atlantic University 
said the university has mad 
a number of safety improv 
ments on campus in the p5 few years, including locks c_ 
classroom doors and . 
proved alert systems. , 

He said he believes FA 
safe, but he added, "Any 
something like this hap 
we all feel uneasy." 

After the Virginia 
shootings iri April, offic 
Inrliau River Caroronni 
~ _and Florida Allan 

t 'd th -"ld Sh, vers1 y, sa1 ey wernthJy ~ 
ing on improving ;c"?un 
alert networks. if';J~ 
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Woman allegedly raped at IRCC dorm 
BY WIU GREENLEE 
wW.greenJee@scrlpps.com 

FORT PIERCE An 
18-year-old woman told police 
a man raped her at an Indian 
River Community College dor
mitory during the weekend, 
according to a police report re
cently released. 

The woman said the inci
dent happened late Saturday 
night or early Sunday morn
ing after she received a text 
message from a man asking 

her to "stop by and hang out 
with him and some of his 
friends," according to the re
port. 

The man, who is about 21 
years old, is a student at IRCC 
and lives in a dormitory there, 
the report stated. 

When the woman and her 
friend arrived, six people were 
in the stairwell of the dormito
ry. The woman knew only one 
of the six, half of which were 
men. 

She told police the man she 
knew "insisted" her friend and 
another person leave to get 
some beer. That's when the 
woman said the man forced 
her in a "back room of a bot
tom dormitory." 

He threw her against a desk 
and the woman struggled and 
yelled before the suspect threw 
her to the floor and raped her, 
the report stated. 

Police continue to investi
gate the incident, and no fur
ther information was released. 
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Launch a new career inhigh-tech training 
FORT PIERCE - On the Trea

sure Co!lSt, Indian River Com-. 
munity College is the hub for 
framing in the latest high-tech 
fields in the Kight Center for 
Emerging Technologies at the 
Main Campus. 

An information session at 4 
p.m. Feb. 21 in the Kight Cen
ter will focus on the education 
needed to launch a high-pay
ing career in robotic anima- . 
tion and photonics, the study 
oflight and laser technologies. 

In addition to studying pho
tonics in one of the nation's 
'only coUege-level photonics/ 
optics laboratories, students 
will use the state-of-the-art ro
botic equipment in the Jerry 
M. Herold Advanced Manufac• 
turing Suite. Classes are con
ducted Monday through 
Thursday mornings, allowing 
students to complete the de
gree program in less than two 
years. 

IRCC also offers a digital me
dia institute developing skills 
in graphic design technology. 
Students learn 2D and 30 ani-

IRCC UPDATE 
mation, digital editing in vir
tual studios with green screen 
technology and a digital video 
editing center with the latest 
industry standard software. 

Students learn Adobe Pho
toshop, lliustrator, Animation, 
and DVD production and 
post-production, as well as 
Web site development. 

In the cyber security insti
tute, students focus on net
work security and Web devel
opment, studying the latest in 
computer programming and 
design for dynamic Web sites. 
The institute provides an ex
cellent foundation for careers 
in IT support and cyber securi
ty. 

Many advanced technology 
courses are available at IRCC 
campuses throughout the 
Treasure Coast and online. 
Call (866) 866-4722. 

CALC IS A UNIQUE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

STUART - High-school age 

students in Martin County 
have a unique opportunity to 
attend the Clark Advanced 
Learning Center to engage in 
learning related to their career 
interests. A public charter 
high school on the IRCC Chas
tain Campus, the center en
gages 200 high school, sopho
mores, juniors and seniors in 
real-world projects. Students 
learn how to use technology in 
every subject, and each stu
dent receives a personal laptop 
computer for research and 
projects. · 

Students with a wide variety 
of interests attend the center, 
majoring in health care, entre
preneurship, digital media, en• 
gineering, cyber security or a 
customized major. Juniors de
velop understanding of career 
options by job shadowing, and 
seniors gain real-world experi· 
ence through an internship 
that builds responsibility and 
connects classroom learning to 
career goals. . 

Students also have the op
portunity to get a head start on 

college by earning college cred
its at no charge through dual 
enrollment. 

Attend the open house at 
6:30 p.m. Feb. 21 at 2400 S.E. 
Salerno Road. ApplicatiGms are 
being accepted for the 
2008/ 2009 school year. Call 
(772) 419-5750 or visit clarkad• 
vancedlearningcenter.org. 

GAMING TOURNAMENT 
The Clark Advanced Learn

ing Center will conduct a gam
ing tournament for Martin 
County eighth-11th graders 
from 6 to 10 p.m. Feb. 22. Up to 
96 gamers will compete for an 
XBOX 360 gaming system and 
gift certificates by playing 
"Age of Mythology." Gamers 
also will be able to play "Gui
tar Hero," "Madden NFL" and 
"Mech Warrior." 

The event costs $.5, including 
free pizza and soda, with pay
ment at the door. To register, 
go to clarkadvancedlearning
center.org or call (772) 419-5750. 

Compiled by IRCC staff" 
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learn how to use technology in 
every subject, and each stu
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projects. 
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options by job shadowing, and 
seniors gain real-world experi
ence th.rough an internship 
that bui:fds responsibility and 
connects classroom learning to 
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Students also have the op
portunity to get a head start on 

college by earning college cred
its at no charge through dual 
enrollment. 

Attend the open house at 
6:30 p.m. Feb. 21 at 2400 S.E. 
Salerno Road. Applications are 
being accepted for the 
2008/2009 school year. Call 
(772) 419-5750 or visit clarkad
vancedlearningcenter.org. 

GAMING TOURNAMENT 
The Clark Advanced Learn

ing Center will conduct a gam
ing tournament for Martin 
County eighth-11th graders 
from 6 to 10 p.m. Feb. 22. Up to 
96 gamers will compete for an 
XBOX 360 gaming system and 
gift certificates by playing 
"Age of Mythology." Gamers 
also will be able to play "Gui
tar Hero," "Madden NFL" and 
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The event costs $.5, including 
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Compiled by ffiCC staff 
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OUR VIEW 

Old school tie 
fades at work 
Bachelor's degrees not always key to success 
as outsourcing and lagging pay take their toll 

A new study of employment statistics ~eveals that, con
trary to conventional wisdom, bachelor's degrees· 
don't necessarily add value in the workplace. Note: 

• Fewer than 40 percent of the nation's largest and fast
est-growing job classifications require four-year diplom~s. 

• Fewer than 30 percent of all jobs demand them - a fig
ure that has barely budged ih the last two decades. 

• Real wages for bachelor's degree holders are falling. 
For all the talk about college being crucial to gainful em

ployment in today's society, th'e Bureau of Labor Statistics 
finds that bachelor's degrees are no antidote to outsourcing, 

TCPALM.COM.--
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COLLEGE BOUND? 
Read the Barton report. 

neers and microbiologists. 

underemployment and lag
ging pay. Among 40 OCCU· 

pations on the BLS' watch 
list for likely outsourcing 
are computer pro• 
grammers, aerospace engi• 

Meantime, blue-collar trades people - from truck driv
ers to plumbers to electricians - are perpetually in de
mand. And none of these fields requires post-secondary de
grees. 

Even the education sector itself reflects this dichotomy. 
Indian River County School District, for example, hired an 
audio-visual coordinator fresh out of high school and paid 
him $15,000 more than a beginning teacher with a master's 
degree. 

None of this is to suggest that higher education isn't im
portant for the knowledge it imparts. A college degree can 
enr ich life and, in some fields, ensure upward mobility. 

But Paul Barton, a senior associate at the Educational 
Testing Service, poses a provocative question in the title of 
his report: "How many college graduates does the U.S. labor 
force really need?" 

Barton turns statistical conventions on their head by 
counting the number of college-educated workers in jobs 
that do not require such degrees. He found that 60 percent of 
people in existing jobs have "some college" or post-secon
dary credential - yet only one in three jobs requires that 
level of education. 

This phenomenon is pervasive.in Florida, where serv
ice-industry jobs abound. In an atticle ~ast year, the Orlan
do Sentinel reported that "a rise in college attendance cou
pled with downs.izing, outsourcing and a shortage of 
hig'.h-paying jobs is bolstering the ranks of the educated 
poor - people with college degrees who don't earn above 
the national poverty line." 

The National Center for Education Statistics confirms 
the dour news. NCES' study of bacli.elor's degree recipients 
discovered that four years after receiving their degrees, 40 
percent of those not enrolled in graduate education say they 
are employed in a job where a college edu<;ation "is not re· 
quireq." 

Barton's findings even overthrow the pay table. His re
port shows that average earnings (in inflation-adjusted dol• 
lars) for men aged 25.34 with bachelor's degrees fell from 
$51,218 in 1972 to $49,955rin 2002 - a 4.4 percent decline. 

Students and educators need to take notice of these 
trends and act accordingly. 

For high schools, this should mean expanded options in 
hands-on occupational training to balance college-prep cur
r iculum. The state's underutilized three-year vocational di• 
ploma program deserves greater attention from guidance 
counselors and careful consideration by parents anxious 
about their yom:1gsters' career prospects. 

As things stand now, businesses complain about the 
lackluster skills of high-school graduates. Such concerns 
prompt Liam Julian of the education research center at 
New York's Fordham Foundation to opine; "If high-school 
diplomas actually meant something, conventional wisdom 
would be less likely to demand college diplomas." 

Beyond high school, Indian River Communitv College is 
well-positioned to provide technical, specialized education 
in nursing and a growing array of selected trades. For all 
the status that a four-year university might br-ing to the 
Treasure Coast, IRCC is a valuable strategic resource right 
here, r ight now, geared to meet the needs of this region's 
economic development and diversification etforts. 

For high school students, an unsentimental analysis of 
supply-and-demand is called for. Bachelor's, master's and 
doctoral degrees are entirely appropriate pursuits for the 
academically inclined and they help keep future options 
open, but sheepskins aren't for everyone. And there's no 
shame in that. 

In the real world, lawyers appear to be everywhere, 
while a good, skilled craftsman is increasjngly hard to find 
- at any price. 
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are employed in a job where a college education "is not re· 
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lars) for men aged 25-34 with bachelor's degrees fell from 
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trends and act accordingly. 

For high schools, this should mean expanded options in 
hands-on occupational training to balance college-prep cur
riculum. The state's underutilized three-year vocational di· 
ploma program deserves greater attention from guidance 
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IRCC partnerships recOglllz'edbY{,. 
Chancellor's Best Practice Award 
BY ROBERT LANE 
Posted on YourHub.com 

Indian River Community 
College was honored to receive 
recogrubon from the Florida 
Division of Conummity Col
leges with . the 2007 Chan
cellor's Best Practice A ward 
for Exemplary Partnerships. 

The award recognizes the 
creative, innovative partner
ships IRCC has initiated that 
are geared towards enhancing 
student learning. 

IRCC excels in developing 
sustainable community part
nerships that benefit students, 
educational institutions and 
industry. The Power · Plant 
Technology · Institute, Living 
Science program, IRCC Tech 
Prep program and the Florida 
Atlantic University and Indian 
River Community College 
Joint Campus were four part
nership areas specifically rec
ogruzed by this prestigious 
award. 

The Power Plant Technology 
Institute is a partnership that 
meets the needs of current 
Florida Power & Light em
ployees looking for profes
sional development and also 
serves new students seeking a 
promising career with a local 
employer. 

Another area recognized 
was the Living Science 
program. The Living Science 
program provides faculty de
velopment opportunities for 
area teachers, including labo
ratory and field activities that 
can be easily integrated into 
math and science instruction. 

Also recognized was the 
IRCC Tech Prep program. 
Tech Prep allows area high 
school students who are in 
career and technical programs 
in their schools to smoothly 
transition and continue their 
studies with IRCC. 

The award also recognized 
the Florida Atlantic University 

and Indian River Community 
College Joint campus. At this 
joint campus, IRCC and FAU 
share a $22 million 
state-0f-the-art facility that 
houses and supports a unique, 
2+2 partnership that provides 
students with convenient op
tions to complete a four-year 
degree without having to leave 
home. 

Expanding students' options 
for continuing education close 
to home, IRCC now offers 
bachelors degree programs in. 
nine areas focusing on teacher 
education, nursing, organiza
tional management, public 
safety and healthcare man
agement 

These examples demonstrate 
the ways that Indian River col
laborates to positively impact 
the communities that the 
college serves. 
'!'his story has been edited for spaco. 
For the full story, Jog on to YourHµb. 
com. 



10 YEARS OF HELPING YOUTH SUCCEED 

Gifford youth center celebrates 10 years 

Photos by SAM WOLFE• sam.wolfe@scripps.com 
Freddie Woolfork, right, administrator of development and marketing for the Gifford Youth Activity Center.Jokes with Brooke 
Seymour, 11, In the center's gym as Brooke arrives for an after-school program. The center Is celebrating Its 10th anniversary. 

The state-of-the-art $1.2 million Gifford 
Youth Activity Center is 10 years old, and it's 
anniversary is being celebrated today. 

The nonprofit center was established to 
boost academic achievement and character in 
the community, which had a history of low 
high-school graduation rates. The center pro
vides after-school tutoring and recreation for 
school-age youths. 

Today the center is not only being credited 
with helping increase graduation rate, but it 
also has helped knit the community together. 

"We have crossed a river," co-founder A. 
Ronald Hudson said. "There is still an ocean 
before us." Story, B1. 

Story by Elliott Jones 

Anthony Simmons, left, and J.T. Smith do their math homework Tuesday 
during an after-school program at the Gifford Youth Activity Center. 
Each day about 300.chlldren use the faclllty. ' 
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:hools still are the safest 
es for children to be, said 
Morgan Sprott, school re
~ce officer supervisor in 
tin County. But that safe
~omes with almost daily 
ussions of how best to re-
1d to an issue. 
Ne are trying to prepare 
be as prepared as we pos

y can, and hope and pray 
day never comes," Sprott 

Jrott said officials also e to know how to respond 
!vacuations, critical acci
ts in front of schools, gas 
~s or a severe injury in a 
s. Districts work with law 
>rcement by sharing blue
its of schools and continu
updating crisis plans. 
ollege campuses also were 
cing at their crisis plans 
reaction to Thursday's 

oting. 
harles Brown, vice presi
t for student affairs at 
~ida Atlantic University, 
I the university has made 
umber of safety i.mprove-
1ts on campus in the past 
years, including locks on 

;sroom doors and im
ved alert systems. 
:e said he believes FAU is 
i, but he added, "Any time 
1ething like this happens, 
all feel uneasy." 
lter the Virginia Tech 
otings in April, officials at 
i.an River Communi Co -
um on a antic Uni
sity, said they were work-

on improving campus 
~ networks. 

Sw,-Sentinel contributed to this 

'We are trying to prepare and be as prepared as we possibly can, and hope and pray that day never comes." 

Lt. Morgan Sprott, Martin County school resource officer supervisor 

How would Treasure Coast schools deal 
with tragedy? They're already training 

ILLINOIS CAMPUS 
SHOOTER NAMED 

• The shooter who 
killed five students 
before turning his gun 
on himself Thursday at 
Northern Illinois 
University was 
identified Friday as 
Stephen Kazmierczak, 
a 27-year-old former 

• NIU graduate student. 
• University Police 

~- Chief Donald Grady 
said, without giving 
details, Kazmierczak 
had become erratic in 
the past two weeks 
after he had stopped 
taking his medication. 

PAUL BEATY• The Associated Press 
Northern Illinois University student Paige Osborne, right, Is comforted Friday by fellow student Matt Mc Bribe after The Associated Press 
Jlacing flowers at a memorial for the victims of the Thursday shooting in DeKalb, Ill. 

BY COLLEEN WIXON 
colleen. wL"<on@,scripps.com 

T reasure Coast school districts and 
law enforcement agencies practice 
at least twice a year and review 

plans annually for a day they hope nev
er comes - a school shooting or other • 
crisis ~ituation on a school campus. 

After five people were shot Thurs
day on the Northern illinois University 
campus before the gunman turned his 
»eapon on himself, districts and law 
e1iforcement say they feel prepared, but 
constantly are looking at their plans to 
see if changes are needed. 

"'.ne St. Lucie County Sheriff's Of
fice. working with the St. Lucie County 
School District, is simulating an "ac
tive shooter" exercise Monday at Trea
sure Coast High School in Port St. Lu
cie to rehearse what to do if someone 
came on campus with a firearm. 

The training, planned weeks ago, 
comes days after the lliinois shooting. 

"We do this (training) periodically," 
said Mark Weinberg, public informa-

"The schools are all 

preparing, so the staff 
knows what to do." 

Gerry Koziel, risk management 
director for Indian River Schools 

tion officer for the St. Lucie County 
Sheriff's Office. 

Indian River County officials have 
been talking about staging a similar 
simulation sometime this year, at the 
request of district principals, said the 
district's Risk Management Director 
Gerry Koziel. The district has practiced 
responses to bad weather and other 
emergencies, but never has simulated a 
hostage-taking or shooting, he said. 

"The schools are all preparing, so 
the staff knows what to do," Koziel 
said. 

See SCHOOL, page A13 

MOURNING THE VICTIMS 

At NIU, six white crosses were placed on a 
snow-covered hill around the center of campus, which 
was closed Friday. The crosses included the names of 
four victims - Daniel Parmenter, Ryanne Mace, 
Julianna Gehant, Catalina Garcia. Two others were 
blank, one for Kazmierczak and another for his final 
victim, who police identified as Gayle 0ubowski. 

Oubowskl Pannenter 

Garcia Gehant Mace 



17,000 
hopefuls 

. ■ . 

may miss 
college 
Facing $147 million in cuts, Florida 
schools estimate they might have to 
reject scores of applicants this fall 

BY KELLY,TYKO 
kelly.tyko@scripps.com 

Between state budget cuts and the slumping 
economy, more high school students could be 
receiving "not accepted" letters from Florida · 
public universities. 

Florida's universities are facing $147 million 
in cuts this year, and as much as $171 million .in 
2008-09, according to state estimates. To deal 
with the cuts, the Board of 
Governors, which makes INSIDE: 
policy for the state univer- A list of application 
sity system, has told· uni- deadlines for 
versities they may have to tirst-time college 
reduce enrollment if they freshmen. A8 
don't get more money. . 

"We've got too many students and not enough 
professors," said Bill Edmonds, a spokesman for 
the Board of Governors. "We're not going to 
throw people off campus, but what we're going 
to do is not admit people, as many as we would 

See COLLEGE, page AB 
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under normal circumstances, 
to try to get our enrollment 
lined up with the state sup
port." 

Among the state's 11 public 
universities, preliminary esti
mates show 17,000 students 
might be turned away in the 
fall. 

State education group EN
LACE Florida, or Engaging La
tino Communities for Educa
tion, painted a gloomy picture 
in a report released this month 
called "Higher Education .in 
Florida on the Brink." The re
port predicts that as many as 
60,000 Florida students c9uld 
get shut out of state universi
ties during the next few years 
because of the enrollment caps 
and budget cuts. 

While ENLACE specializes 
in Hispanic education issues, 
the report studies the potential 
effects on all college-bound stu
dents. The report warns there 
may not even be space for all 
community college graduates 
or Bright Futures scholarship 
recipients, two groups tradi
tionally guaranteed spots in 
the state university system. 

"Access to a higher educa
tion is at risk for all Florida 
students," the report states. 

ENLACE used data-from the 
Board of Governors that show 
university enrollment trends 
and projected h igh school 
graduation rates. Enrollment 
at state universities has in
creased an average of 3.2 per
cent a year in recent years, the 
report states. ENLACE came 
out ,vith several scenarios of 
what may happen if demand 
continues t0 r ise while the 
universities freeze or reduce 
enrollment. 

If the university system 
froze enrollment at 300,000 
spots, the report predicts, 
about 40,000 qualified students 
would be denied admission to 
state universities by 2012. The 
report also considers a 1.5 per
cent enrollment decline, a 
"worst-case scenario that is 
not beyond the realm of possi
bility," to estimate 60,000 stu
dents could get shut out by 
2012. 

Universities already have 
started turning students away. 

Flor ida Atlantic University 
is preparing to accept fewer 
freshman and transfers. 

"We need to deliver to the 
commitments that we made to 
the students that are here," 
said Ken Jessen, FAU's vice 
president for financial affairs. 
"We would probably llinit the 
size of our freshman class and 
perhaps limit transfer students 
who do not have an AA de
gree." 

It's a similar situation at 
every other university, includ
ing the University of Florida. 

"We have been told to freeze 
enrollments even as we re
ceived a record number of 
28,000 applications for next 
fall's freshman class," UF Pres
ident J. Bernard Machen said 
in a statement. 

Last week in Tallahassee, 
Florida International Universi
ty President Mitch Maidique 
said that F1U is turning away 
qualified students - including 
students with SAT scores 
above 1,100 and better than B 
averages. 

APPLICATION DEADLINES 

These are the deadlines for first-time college freshmen to 
apply to Florida's 11 publlc universities. Most school Web 
sites note "consideration Is on a space-available basis." 

University of Florida: Preferred application period ended Nov. 1. 
Applications accepted through March 1. 
Florida Atlantic University: Priority applications were due Feb. 
15. Applications accepted through June 1. 
University of Centr al Flor ida: Applications due May 1. 
Florida International University: Preferred application period 
ended Dec. 1. Applications accepted through March 1. 
Florida Gulf Coast University: Priority applications were due 
Feb. 15. Applications accepted through Jurie 2. 
Florida Agricultural and Mechanical University: 
Applications due May 15. 
Florida State University: Not accepting any additional freshmen, 
according to its Web site. 
New College of Florida: Applications due April 15. 
University of North Florida: Applications due April 1. 
University of South Florida: Applications due March 1. 
University of West Florida: Applications due June 30. 

After hearing this year is 
the most competitive for high 
school seniors, St. Edward's 
School senior Natalie Komicks 
applied to 16 colleges. UF, 
where she has wanted to go 
since middle school, is her top 
choice, she said. 

Natalie, 17, initially thought 
she had a pretty good shot at 
getting into the college - high 
test scores, a solid grade point 
average, extra-curricular activ
ities and entire family on her 
father's side who are UF alum
ni. 

"It would make sense I 
would get in, but who knows?" 
said Natalie, who wants to 
study journalism. Natalie is 
editor of the St. Edward's year
book. 

So far, Natalie has been ac
cepted to five of the 16, but 

she's not sure if she wants to 
go to them. Most of the other 
schools aren't sending accept
ance letters until April, she 
said. 

Jack Bourret, 18, a senior at 
Martin County High School, 
a oesn't think he'll be affected 
by the cuts and caps. He has 

been accepted at the Universi
ty of Central Florida and is 
waiting on other responses. 

"I'm a pretty· good student 
and I've gotten a lot of good 
credentials, so I'm not really 
worried," he said. "I would be 
really nervous if I hadn't even 
applied to college yet. it's a 
huge deal and it will de
termine what will happen for 
the rest of our lives." 

And although Florida uni
versities might not be taking 
in new students, community 
colleges still plan on keeping 
their doors open. 

"Over the next few years . 
we're going to see the largest 
increases in community col
lege enrollment that we've 
seen for a while," said Ed Mas
sey, Indian River Communill7 
College9s president. We have 
an open cfoor policy and we're 
committed to the open door. 
Depending upon the budget 
cuts it's going to become very 
difficult for every student to 
get every course they may 
need." 

Staff writer Colleen Wixon, 
Sun-Sentinel and Associated Press 
contributed to this report. 
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Between state budget cuts and the slumping 
economy, more high school students could be 
receiving "not accepted" letters from Florida 
public universities. 

Florida's universities are facing $147 million 
in cuts this year.and as much as $171 million in 
2008-09, according to state estimates. To dea 
with the cuts, the Boar.d of 
Governors, which makes 
policy for the state univer
sity system, has told uni
versities they may have to 
reduce enrollment if they 
don!tget more money. 
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freshmen. A8 
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the Board of Governors. "We're ·not going to 
throw people off campus, but what we're going 
to do is not admit people, as many as we would 
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under normal circumstances, 
to try to get our enrollment 
lined up with the state sup
port." 

Among the state's 11 public 
universities, preliminary esti
mates show 17,000 students 
might be turned away in the 
fall. 

State education group EN
LACE Florida, or Engaging La
tino Communities for Educa
tion, painted a gloomy picture 
in a report released this month 
called "Higher Education in 
Florida on the Brink.'' The re
port predicts that as many as 
60,000 Florida students could 
get shut out of state universi
ties during the next few years 
because of the enrollment caps 
and budget cuts. 

While ENLACE specializes 
in Hispanic education issues, 
the report studies the potential 
effects on all college-bound stu
dents. The report warns there 
may not even be space for all 
community college graduates 
or Bright Futures scholarship 
recipients, two groups tradi
tionally guaranteed spots in 
the state university system. 

"Access to a higher educa
tion is at risk for all Florida 
students," the report states. 

ENLACE used data from the 
Board of Governors that show 
university enrollment trends 
and projected high school 
graduation rates. Enrollment 
at state universities has in
creased an average of 3.2 per
cent a year in recent years, the 
report states. ENLACE came 
out with several scenarios of 
what may happen if demand 
continues to rise while the 
universities freeze or reduce 
enrollment. 

If the university system 
froze enrollment at 300,000 
spots, the report predicts, 
about 40,000 qualified students 
would be denied admission to 
state universities by 2012. The 
report also considers a 1.5 per
cent enrollment decline, a 

· "worst-case scenario that is 
not beyond the realm of possi
bility," to estimate 60,000 stu
dents could get shut out by 
2012. . 

Universities already have 
started turning students away. 

Florida Atlantic University 
is preparing to accept fewer 
freshman and transfers. 

"We need to deliver to the 
commitments that we made to 
the students that are here," 
said Ken Jesseu, !:''AU s v 1= 
president for financial affairs. 
"We would probably limit the 
size of our freshman class and 
perhaps limit transfer students 
who do not have an AA de-
gree.'.' . . 

It's a similar situation at 
every other university, ~elud
ing the University of Florida. 

"We have been told to freeze 
enrollments even as we re
ceived a record number of 
28 000 applications for next 
fall's freshman class," UF ~
ident J. Bernard Machen said 
in a statement. 

Last week in Tal.lah:as~, 
Florida International Universi
ty President Mitch Maidique 
said that FlU is turning away 
qualified students - including 
students with SAT scores 
above 1,100 and better than B 
averages. 

APPL.CATION DEADLINES 

These are the deadlines for first-time college freshmen to 
apply to Florida's 11 public universities. Most school Web 
sites note "consideration is on a space-available basis." 

University of Florida: Preferred application period ended Nov. 1. 
Applications accepted through March 1. 
Florida Atrantlc University: l?riority applications were due Feb. 
15. Applications accepted through June 1. 
University of Central Florida: Applications due May 1. 
Florida International University: Preferred application period 
ended Dec. 1. Applications accepted through March 1. 
Florlda Guif Coast University: Priority applications were due 
Feb. 15. Applications accepted through June 2. 
Florida Agrlcultural and Mechanical University: 
Applications due- May 15. 
Florida State University: Not accepting any additional freshmen, 
according to its Web site. 
New College of Florida: Applications due April 15. 
University of North Florida: Applications due April 1. 
University of South Florida: Applications due March 1. 
University of West Florida: Applications due June 30. 

After hearing this year is 
the most competitive for high 
school seniors, St. Edward's 
School senior Natalie Kornicks 
applied to 16 colleges. UF, 
where she has wanted to go 
since middle school, is her top 
choice, she said. 

Natalie, 17, initially thought 
she had a pretty good shot at 
getting into the college - high 
test scores, a solid grade point 
average, extra-curricular activ
ities and entire family on her 
father's side who are UF alum
ni. 

"It would make sense I 
would get in, but who knows?" 
said Natalie, who wants to 
study journalism. Natalie is 
editor of the St. Edward's year
book. 

So far, Natalie has been ac
cepted to five of the 16, but 

she's not sure if she wants to 
go to them. Most of the other 
schools aren't sending accept
ance letters until April, she 
said. 

Jack Bourret, 18, a senior at 
Martin County High School, 
doesn't think he'll be affected 
by the cuts and caps. He has 

been accepted at the Universi
ty of Central Florida and is 

, waiting on other responses. 
"I'm a pretty good student 

and I've gotten a lot of good 
credentials, so I'm not really 
worried," he said. "I would be 
really nervous if I hadn't even 
applied to college yet. It's a 
huge deal and it 'will de
termine what will happen for 
the rest of our lives." 

And although Florida uni
versities might not be taking 
in new students, community 
colleges still plan on keeping 
their doors open. 

"Over the next few years 
we're going to see the largest 
increases in community col
lege enrollment that we've 
seen for a while," said Ed Mas
sey, Indian River Community 
College's president. "We have 
an open door policy and we're 
committed to the open door. 
Depending upon the budget 
cuts it's going to become very 
difficult for every student to 
get every course they may 
need." 

Staff writer Colleen Wixon, 
Sun-Sentinel and Associated Press 
contributed to this report. 
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Schools still are the safest 
places for children to be, said 
Lt. Morgan Sprott, school re
source officer supervisor in 
Martin County. But that safe
ty comes with almost daily 
discussions of how best to re• 
spond to an issue. 

"We are trying to prepare 
and be as prepared as we pos
sibly can, and hope and pray 
that day never comes," Sprott 
said. 

Sprott said officials also 
have to know how to respond 
to evacuations, critical acci
dents in front of schools, gas 
leaks or a severe injury in a 
class. Districts work with law 
enforcement by sharing blue
prints of schools and continu
ally updating crisis plans. 

College campuses also were 
looking at their crisis plans 
in reaction to Thursday's 
shooting. 

Charles Brown, vice presi
dent for student affairs at 
Florida Atlantic University, 
said the university has made 
a number of safety improve
ments on campus in the past 
few years, including locks on 
classroom doors and im
proved alert systems. 

He said he believes FAU is 
safe, but he added, "Any time 
something like this happens, 
we all feel uneasy." 

After the Virginia Tech 
shootings in April, officials at 
Indian River Communit Co -
~ on a antic Uni
versity, said they were work
ing on improving campus 
alert networks. 

The Sun-Sentinel contributed to this 
storJ 

'We are trying to prepare and be as prepared as we possibly can, and hope and pray that day never comes." 

Lt. Morgan Sprott, Martin County school resource officer supervisor 

How would Treasure Coast schools deal 
with tragedy? They're already training 

ILLINOIS CAMPUS 
SHOOTER NAMED 

• The shooter who 
killed five students 
before turning his gun 
on himself Thursday at 
Northern Illinois 
University was 
identified Friday as 
Stephen Kazmierczak, 
a 27-year-old former 

' NIU graduate student. 
• University Police 
Chief Donald Grady 
said, without giving 
details, Kazmierczak 
had become erratic in 
the past two weeks 
after he had stopped 
taking his medication. 

PAUL BEATY • The Associated Press 
Northern llllnols University student Paige Osborne, right, Is comforted Friday by fellow student Matt McBribe after 
placing flowers at a memorial for the victims of the Thursday shooting In DeKalb, Ill. 

The Associated Press 

BY COLLEEN WIXON 
colleen.wixon@scripps.com 

T reasure Coast school districts and 
law enforcement agencies practice 
at least twice a year and review 

plans annually for a day they hope nev
er comes - a school shooting or other • 
crisis &ituation on a school campus. 

After five people were shot Thurs
day on the Northern Illinois University 
campus before the gunman turned his 
weapon on h imself, districts and law 
enforcement say they feel prepared, but 
constantly are looking at their plans to 
see if changes are needed. 

The St. Lucie County Sher iffs Of
fice, working with the St. Lucie County 
School District, is simulating an "ac
tive shooter" exercise Monday at Trea
sure Coast High School in Port St. Lu
cie to rehearse what to do if someone 
came on campus with a firearm. 

The training, planned weeks ago, 
comes days after the Illinois shooting. 

"We do this (training) periodically," 
said Mark Weinberg, public informa-

''The schools are all 

preparing, so the staff 
knows what to do." 

Gerry Koziel, risk management 
director for lndlan River Schools 

tion officer for the St. Lucie County 
Sheriffs Office. 

Indian River County officials have 
been talking about staging a similar 
simulation sometime this year, at the 
request of district principals, said the 
district's Risk Management Director 
Gerry Koziel The district has practiced 
responses to bad weather and other 
emergencies, but never has simulated a 
hostage-taking or shooting, he said. 

"The schools are all preparing, so 
the staff knows what to do," Koziel 
said. 

See SCHOOL, page A13 

MOURNING THE VICTIMS 

At NIU, six white crosses were placed on a 
snow-covered hill around the center bf campus, which 
was closed Friday. The crosses included the names of 
four victims- Daniel Parmenter, Ryanne Mace, 
Julianna Gehant, Catalina Garcia. Two others were 
blank, one for Kazmierczak and another for his final 
victim, who police identified as Gayle Dubowski. 

Dubowskl Pannenter 

~ 
Garcia I Gehant Mace 
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Jones 
Continued From Page 1 
help anyone who needs help." 

ry Poller" movies were filmed. 
Lio nel L" an avid reader and a fan 
o f the "1 larry Potter" series. 

continue to help liim in his jO!Jr• 
ney for scholaiships and college 
adn ,issions. 

When asked what four char
acteristics described Lionel by the 
People to People panel he stated, 
" Loyal, friendly, nice and srnarl." 

1l1ese characteristics can be 
seen in his GPA and by the feel
ings o f those around him. He is 
excited to be able to go see new 
places and visit Oxford, England 
where he will be able to see loca
tions where scenes from the "Har-

His aunt is excited at how this 
trip will enhance his knowledge 
by giving hirn experiences such 
as living w ith a host family for a 
portion of the trip. 

While Lionel is "anxious and 
ready to go," he still needs help 
to get there. His family is planning 
rundraisers that will be posted 
throughout the coming months. 

As a People lo People Student 
Ambassador, Lionel will be able 
to earn high school credit that w ill 

There are a few ways to do
nate towards Lionel's People to 
People experience. You can send 
check or money order directly to 
People lo People Office of Admis
sions, PO Box 34902, Seattle, WA 
98124-1902. Be sure to denote 
that the funds are to be added lo 
Delegate ID # 889681 in o rder lo 
ensure the funds go to Lionel. 

Donations can also be sent lo, 
Lionel Jones, Jr. in care of Rich
ardean Singleton of Post Office 
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Box #74, Okeechobee, FL 34973. 
Or, you can simply go to the Bank 
of Amer ica on North Parrott Av
enue where Mrs. Jones has set up 
a special account fo r her son. 

For more info rmation contact 
Mrs. Singleton at (863) 467-4837, 
(863) 610-1951 or email at sin gr@ 
strato.nel. 

Contact Mrs. Jones at (863) 
697-6312 or email at mimani
jones@yahoo.com. 

Post your opinions in the Public 
Issues Forum at www.newszap.com. 

Reporter Chauna Aguilar may be 
reached at cagullar@,newszap.com. 
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With Jack Favorite ;z-~ S"""'r 

Chaplain has 
adrealllfor 
firefighters 
in St.Lucie 
BY JOE CRANKSHAW 
loe.crankshaw@scripps.com 

FORT PIERCE-Jack Favorite, 65, has 
been a firefighter since he was 17 years 
old. True, he lied about his age to be
come a volunteer with the St. Lucie 
County Fire Department. He fought 
one fire and was found out, then po

litely told to come back 
when he was 18. 

Born in Frederick, 
Md., hecametotheTrea
sure Coast with his fam
ily in 1947, graduated 
from Dan McCarty High 

Favorite School, and attended !!l:. 
dian River Community 

QQ!!w. When he was 18, he returned 
and was made a dispatcher for the de
partment, but the volunteers were dis
banded and later he was given a paid 
job as property control officer. He re
tired after a heart attack in 1994, and 
now he has a dream for firefighters. 

Q. What did your father do in Fort 
Pierce? 

A. He was building contractor and 
the first Favorite to be a firefighter. 
Each of my brothers were also fire. 
fighters. 

Q. What sort of career did you have? 
A. I was a dispatcher for about three 

years, then got on as combat fire fight
er, but couldn't make enough money to 
support my family. I was making $42 a 
week and qualified for welfare. I quit 
for eight years. If I had stayed, longevi
ty might have made me a district chief 
at a salary of $75,000 to $100,000. 

Q. Do you think it is good that 
salaries have gone up for firefighters? 

A. Yes. They have to be very profes
sional. The training and the knowledge 
they have to learn is incredible. With
in the next few years, all firefighters at 
least will have bachelor's degrees. 

Q. How did it come about that you 
became the department chaplain? 

A. I was an ordained minister, and I 
had a prison ministries going. An as
sistant chief asked me for three years; 
finally I agreed. As chaplain, I did a lot 
of counseling because firefighters are 
under a tremendous amount of stress. 
I did funerals, and supported firefight
er families and victims of fire. I was 
told I would be a volunteer chaplain but 
that the work could not interfere with 
my duties as purchasing officer. I was 
also the public information officer for a 
number of years. 

Q. You have a dream for firefighters? 
A. Yes. I have talked with several fire

fighters, and I have an appointment 
with Ron Parrish, the current chief, 
about taking the old Fire Station No. 2 
on the beach<and making it into a fire
fighter's museum. I think it could op
erate in tandem with the St. Lucie 
County Historical Museum just west 
on Seaway Drive. 

Q. What sort of things would you 
have in a firefighter museum? 

A. Would like to have the old 1922 
Pumper in the current historical mu
seum, pictures of the worst fire, fire
fighting equipment, special tools and 
nozzles about which the public deesn't 
know very much. I would want it to be 
educational for the public, but espe
cially for the young people. People in 
the museum might be current fire
fighters or retired ones. I think we 
could do it for minimal funds. Old
school firefighters are very clannish, 
and, if there is a firefighting museum in 
driving distance, they will come. 

Q. Is there a possibllity you might ex
pand the museum to be the history of 
firefighting on the Treasure Coast? 

A. I had contemplated that, but it 
would take the cooperation of the sur
rounding counties to do it. I don't know 
what officials would think. 

Q. Why does there need to be a fire
fighting museum? 

A. Because it is a major part of the 
history of Fort Pierce and St. Lucie 
County. 
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IRCC Brain Bowl team wins regional tournament 
BY JEAN PATTON, IRCC 
Posted on YourHub.com 

Members of the Indian River 
Comm~ College Brain 
Bowl · :rerently returned 
with first place honors from 
the South Regional Brain Bowl 
Tournament held at Broward 
Community College in Davie. 

This is the third consecutive 
first place trophy awarded to 
ffiCC's Brain Bowl team. The 
competition is based on aca
demic knowledge, quick 
thinking and teamwork. 

Top individual scorer with 
400 points was team captain 
Joseph Michael Rios, of Port 
St Lucie, a chemistry and bi
ology major. Other IR.CC Brain 
Bowl team members were 
Dave Jeremy, of Sebastian; 
Stephen Smith, of Port St 
Lucie; Paula Cohen, of Fort 
Pierce; and Alex Mercher, of 
Port St Lucie. 

The ffiCC Brain Bowl Team 
will now be representing the 
southern region at the Florida 
State Brain Bowl Tournament 
at Chipola Community College 
in Marianna March 27-29. 

JEAN PATTON • Posted on YourHub.oom 
IRCC's Braln Bowl Team won its third consecutive first place trophy at the recent South Regional Braln Bowl Tournament. From left, 
are top Individual scorer and team captain, Joseph Michael Rios, Dave Jeremy, Stephen Smith, Paula Cohen, Alex Mercer and coach 
Dr. Quan Zheng. 
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IRCC Brain Bowl team wins regional tournament 
BY JEAN PATTON, IRCC 
Posted on YourHub.com 

Members of the Indian River 
Community College Bram 
Bowl Team recently returned 
with first place honors from 
the South Regional Brain Bowl 
Tournament held at Broward 
Community College in Davie. 

This is the third consecutive 
first place trophy awarded to 
IRCC's Brain Bowl team. The 
competition is based on aca
demic knowledge, quick 
thinking and. teamwork. 

Top individual scorer with 
400 points was team captain 
Joseph Michael Rios, of Port 
St. Lucie, a chemistry and bi
ology major. Other IRCC Brain 
Bowl team members were 
Dave Jeremy, of Sebastian; 
Stephen Smith, of Port St. 
Lucie; Paula Cohen, of Fort 
Pierce; and Alex Mercher, of 
Port St. Lucie. 

The IRCC Brain Bowl Team 
will now be representing the 
southern region at the Florida 
State Brain Bowl Tournament 
at Chipola Community College 
in Mari;mna March 27-29. 

JEAN PATTON• Posted on YourHub.com 
IRCC's Brain Bowl Team won Its third consecutive first place trophy at the recent South Regional Brain Bowl Tournament. From left, 
are top Individual scorer and team captain, Joseph Michael Rios, Dave Jeremy, Stephen Smith, Paula Cohen, Alex Mercer and coach 
Dr. Quan Zheng. 
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Students prove that CHARACTER COUNTS! 
Middle and high schools 
students receive Joe 
Kendrick Youth 
Character Awards. 

BY DIANE TOMA.SIK 
Posted on YourHub.com 

CHARACTER COUNTS!, a 
program of United Way of 
Martin County, recently pres
ented the Joe Kordick Youth 
Character Awards. 

The awards honor middle 
and high school students 
whose lives demonstrate an en
during commitment to good 
character. 

The annual awards are 
named after the late Joe 
Kordick, founding chairman of 
CHARACTER COUNTS! in 
Martin County. who left a 
legacy to sponsor the awards. 
Last year. Toyot.a of Stuart 
came aboard as the presenting 
sponsor of the event, joining 
annual sponsors the Kordick 
Est.ate; Kramer, Sopko & Le
venstein PA: and Proctor, 
Crook & Crowder, Inc. 

2007-08 Award Recipients: 
• Lindsay Hoflinan and Le

ticia Lopez, Dr. David L. An
derson Middle School 

• Nadia Bhagudas and 
Panida Charnvitayapong, 
Hidden Oaks Middle School 

• Maria Gonzalez and 
Christian McKnight, Indi
antown Middle School 

• Richard Simonson and 

CHARACTER COUNTS! • Posted on YourHub.com 
CHARACTER COUNTS!, a program of United Way of Martin County, recently presented the Joe Kordick Youth Character Awards Jan. 
30. Front row, from left, are Nancy Maloch, Lindsay Hoffman, Liam Lloyd, Leticia Lopez, Panida Charnvitayapong, Nadia Bhagudas, 
Juan Colmenares and Cecily Ramos. Back row, from left, are Chelsea Schaffer, Winston McAdoo, Jared Taws, Brendan O'Connor, 
Richard Simonson, Courtland Thomas and Maria Gonzalez. 

Courtland Thomas, Murray Stuart Community High 
Middle School School 

• Juan Colmenares and 
Brendan O'Connor, Stuart 
Middle School 

• Liam Lloyd, Clark Ad
vanced Learning Center 

• Nancy Maloch, Jensen 
Beach High School 

• Chelsea Schaffer, Martin 
County High School 

• Winston McAdoo and 
Cecily Ramos, South Fork 
High School 

• Jonathan Jared Taws, 

During an awards presen
t.ation Jan. 30, the 10 eighth
graders each received a $1,000 
savings bond, and the six high 
school seniors each received a 
$2,000 check. 

The awards recognize those 
students whose lives and 
achievements demonstrate an 
·enduring commitment to the 
"Six Pillars of Character" 
trustworthiness, respect, re-

sponsibility, fairness, caring 
and citiz.enship - and who 
also demonstrate any and all of 
the following qualities: 

• Uncompromising integrity 
and courage shown by a will
ingness to do the right thing 
despite social pressures or per
sonal risk. 

• Generosity of spirit and 
willingness for self-sacrifice in 
devotion to helping others. 

• Community service in 
working for the common good. 

• Perseverance and inner 
strength to overcome physical, 
financial or other difficulties. 

To read the students' essays 
and learn more about CHAR
ACTER COUNTS! and the Joe 
Kordick Youth Character 
Awards, visit W\VW.character
counts.net or call (772) 283-4800, 
ext. 234. 



IRCC presents "Once Upon a Mattress" 
Come and find out if there 

really is such a thing as a fairy 
tale ending as the Indian River 
Community College Fine Arts 
Program presents the musical 
comedy "Once Upon a Mattress" 
February 26-29 and March 1 at 8 
p.m. and March I and 2 at 2 p.m. 
at the McAlpin Fine Arts Center 
located on the IRCC Main Cam
pus in Fort Pierce. 

mute King Sextimus, Aggravaine 
has decreed that no one in the 
kingdom will marry until the her 
son, Prince Dauntless the Drab, 
marries. Unfortunately, no one 
can pass the Queen's "tests." 
Then a brash, unrefined and 
muscular Princess, Winnifred the 
Woebegone, arrives and charms 
the Prince and the Kingdom 
- but offends the Queen. Come 
and find out if Winnifred wins 
the day with the pea-brained test 

that Aggravaine devises. "Once 
Upon a Mattress" is adapted 
from the classic Hans Christian 
Andersen fairy tale "The Princess 
and the Pea," and featUJes music 
by Mary Rodgers with lyrics by 
Marshall Barer and book by Jay 
Thompson. 

"Once Upon a Mattress" will 
be performed at the McAlpin 
Fine Arts Center on February 26-
29 and March 1 at 8 p.m. and 
March I and 2 at 2 p.m. Tickets 

In a medieval kingdom ruled 
by Queen Aggravaine and the 

Can fairy tale endin~ foil pea-brained plans? 
Find at at "Once Upon 
a Mattress" at the 
McAlpin Fine Arts 
Center at Indian River 
Community College in 
Fort Pierce. 

BY ROBERT LANE 
Posted on Yourliub.com 

Come and find out if there 
really is such a thing as a 
fairy tale ending. 

The Indian River Com
munity College Fine Arts 
Program will present the mu
sical comedy "Once Upon a 
Mattress" at 8 p.m. Feb. 26-29 
and March 1 and 2 p.m. 
March 1 and 2 at the McAlpin 
Fine Arts Center located on 
the IRCC Main Campus in 
Fort Pierce. 

In a medieval kingdom 
ruled by Queen Aggravaine 
and the mute King Sextimus, 
Aggravaine bas decreed that 
no one in the kingdom will 
maITY until her son, Prince 
Dauntless the Drab, marries. 

~"., ff,,c,,b a • z. 7 - tJ ~ 
IRCC • Posted on YourHub.com 

" Once Upon a Mattress" will be performed at the McAipln Fine 
Arts Center at 8 p.m. Feb. 26-March 1 and at 2 p.m. on March 
1-2. 
Unfortunately, no one can 
pass the queen's "tests." 

Then a brash, unrefined 
and muscular princess, Win
nifred the Woebegone, arrives 
and charms the prince and 
the kingdom - but offends 
the queen. Come and find out 
if Winnifred wins the day 
with the pea-brained test that 
Aggravaine devises. 

"Once Upon a Mattress" is 
adapted from the classic Hans 
Christian Andersen fairy tale 
"The Princess and the Pea," 
and features music by Mary 
Rodgers with lyrics by Mar
shall Barer and book by Jay 
Thompson. 

Tickets are $12, for more in
formation, call (772) 462-4750 
or (800) 220-9915. 

are $12. Purchase tickets at the 
box office located in the McAl
pin Fine Arts Center lobby at 
the IRCC Main Campus at 3209 
Virginia Avenue in Fort Pierce, 
Monday through Friday, 11 a.m. 
to 3 p.m., or by phone with VISA, 
MasterCard, Discover or Ameri
can Express. Call the McAlpin 
Fine Arts Center Box Office today 
at (772) 462-4750 or toll-free at 
1-800-220-9915 to reserve yoUJ 1 

seats, as shows sell out quickly. 

~ ~ -~.;j.~B 
Need a chuckle? The 

musical comedy Once Upon 
a Mattress, a comic remake 
of the classic fairy tale 
The Princess and the Pea, 
will be presented by the 
Indian River Community 
P>llege fine arts program 
at the McA.lpin Center in 
Fort Pierce at 8 p.m. today 

through Saturday with an 
extra performance at 2 
.{>-1!1-• Saturday. Tickets are 
S}2. For reservations, call 
the race box office, (800) 
220-9915 or (m) 4624750 
from 11 am. to 3 p.m. 
today through Friday. __ 



MEN'S BASKETBALL FLORIDA COMMUNITY CO LL EGE ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION HALL OF FAME 

Floyd coached Lillciill1.
2JC, 

served as Indian River AD 
Vernon Floyd will be 
honored at the state 
tournament March 7 
in Marianna. 

BY ERIC PFAHLER 
eric.pfahler@scrlpps.com 

FORT PIERCE - Longtime 
area coach, athletic director 
and administrator Vernon 
Floyd will be inducted into the 
Florida Community College 
Activities Association Men's 
Basketball Coaches Hall of 
Fame on March 7, when he 
will receive a plaque during 
halftime of the semifinals of 
the state basketball tourna
ment at Chipola College in 
Marianna. 

He will be one of four in
ductees selected by their peers 
for outstanding contributions 
and dedicated service to the 
FCCAA, its member colleges 
and the sport of basketball. 

Floyd coached basketball at 
Lincoln Junior College in Fort 
Pierce. The all-black school 
was a charter member of the 
Florida Junior College Athletic 
Association in 1961 before 
merging with Indian River 
JW1ior College to become part 
of Indian River Community 
Coilege in 1964-65. 

Floyd also is a member of 
the Florida A&M University 
Hall of Fame and the St. Lucie 
County Sports Hall of Fame. 

When Floyd 
moved back to 
Florida from Tex
as in late 1954, he 
didn't plan to re
tire in the com
munity. 

"No we didn't," 
h e said. "I 

thought after a year or so, we'd 
be gone. But we just became 
attracted to the area and the 
people and Fort Pierce. One 
year led to the next, and the 
next thing we knew, we'd been 
here for 50 years." 

Floyd also was a basketball 
coach and assistant football 
coach at Lincoln Park Acade
my. He guided the Grey
hounds' basketball team to a 
62-51 record from 1956-61, 
capped by an 18-5 fmish in 
1960-61. 

He went on to become athlet
ic director at IRCC for four 
years. During that time, he 
was a part of a committee that 
hired current coach Mike 
Leatherwood. 

Floyd remembered the hire 
fondly. 

"He was a star guard for the 
University of Florida," Floyd 
said. ''He had just been out one 

JUNIOR COLLEGE BASEBALL 
SEMINOLE 5, INDIAN RIVER 4: 

The Pioneers scored one it.n 
in the ninth inning but left the 
bases loaded in a non-confer
ence loss in Fort Pierce. 

Andrew Durden and Jason 
Kitchen each had three hits 
for Indian River (7-13). ~ 
Seminoles. j;,.~;;t.$,r 
Indian River 4 
5emlnole 100 300 010-5 12 3 
Inclan Rlwr 200 000 101-4 10 2 
Broberg, Heston (8), Soto (9) and Avchen; Moor· 
house. Peterson (I), Kitchen (8) and Martin. WI►• 
Broberg. IP: Moorhouse (2-4). 2B: LOpez (IR), 
Rausch (S). Records: Seminole 14-8, Indian River 
7·13. 

IRCC MEN TO PLAY 
MANATEE AT STATE 

The Indian River Community 
~men's basketball team 
will play Suncoast Conference 
runner-up Manatee in the first 
round of the state tournament 
at 7 p.m. March 5 at Marianna. 

The Pioneers (21-8) won the 
Southern Conference champi
onship. Manatee (16-13) 
earned a ticket to state by 
beating St. Petersburg 112-87 
on Tuesday. 

In other first-round pairings, 
Mid Florida champion Santa Fe 
(21-6) plays Panhandle run· 
ner-up Okaloosa-Walton 
(25-3), Suncoast champion 
Polk (23·5) plays Southern 
runner-up Broward (23-8) and 
Panhandle champion Chipola 
(29·1) plays Mid Florida run
ner-up Central Florida (22-10 ). 

year as a coach .... He was only 
22 years old. It was a good hire 
because now he's gone on to be 
the winningest junior college 
coach in state history. 1 

"We knew he was an out
standing young man, and it's 
proven to be so." 

Leatherwood was inducted 
into the Hall of Fame as a play
er and coach in 199'2. 
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•:loys & Girls Club of Martin County 

.. 
Rob Ranieri and Charry Thacker, on left and Paul Kegel on right, with Interior 
design st udents from lndlan River Community College. 

Students have designs on new facility 
Now that Boys & Girls Clubs of Mar

tin County can proceed with building 
its new Palm City facility, things are 
looking rosier all the time. Eight stu
dents in IRCC's Commercial Interior 
Design program have adopted decora
tion of the building as a class proj ect. 

The Club will benefit from the cre
ativity of the students and the students, 

themselves, will learn from the on-the
job work experience. The building will 
include a computer laboratory, tutoring 
rooms, game room and small gymna
sium. Renovation is expected to be com
pleted by the beginning of next school 
year. For infonnation on how you can 
help Boys & Girls Clubs with this en-
deavor, call (772) 545-12.55. I 
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Boys & Girls Club of Martin County 

Rob Ranieri and Charry Thacker, on left and Paul Kegel on right, with Interior 
design students from Indian River Community College. 

Students have designs on new facility 
Now that Boys & Girls Clubs of Mar• 

tin CoW1ty can proceed with building 
its new Palm City facility, things are 
looking rosier all the time. Eight stu
dents in IRCC's Commercial Interior 
Design prograin have adopted decora
tion of the building as a class project. 

The Club will benefit from the cre
ativity of the students and the students, 

themselves, will learn from the on-the
job work experience. The building will 
include a computer laboratory, tutoring 
rooms, game room and small gymna- I 
shun. Renovation is expected to be com
pleted by the beginning of next school 
year. For information on how you can 
help Boys & Girls Clubs with this en
deavor, call (772) 545-12.5.5. 



Riverside Bank's 
Manager of the Year: 
Tabitha Trent 1 

tP*ee. )/}u1s ~-1/--da 
OKEECHOBEE - Among 64 

of her peers at Riverside Bank, 
Tabitha Trent, Vice President and 
Office Manager, was designated 
Branch Manager of the Year at 
the Bank's annual conference in 
Orlando on February 1. This is 
the second year in a row that Ms. 
Trent has won the accolade. The 
criterion to be elected is based 
on teamwork, coaching, deposit 
growth, consumer loan produc
tion, commercial loan referrals, 
leadership, execution, customer 
service and community involve
ment. 65 branches. · 

"I like working with a team 
of great people, for customers 
I've known all my life. Helping 
our friends and neighbors get 
something done for their busi
ness or Family - that's a real feel
ing of accomplishment," said 
Okeechobee-native Ms. Trent. 

In addition to winning Branch 
Manager of the Year in 2007 and 
2006, Ms. Trent can also add 
several top performer awards to 
her collection of honors, such as 
Branch Manager of the Quarter. 

Active in her community, Ms. 
Trent is a board member of the 
Rotary Club of Okeechobee, 
Okeechobee Educational Foun
dation, Okeechobee High 
School Finance Academy and 
More 2 Life Ministries. Addi
tionally she is a member of the 
Okeechobee Chamber of Com
merce and the Economic Coun
cil of Okeechobee and a Captain 
for the March of Dimes. 

Ms. Trent received her Asso
ciates of Arts degree in business 
administration from llldjap River 

· Coll e and is cur
rent attending the University 
of Central Florida. She is also at
tending the Florida School of 
Banking with graduation antici
pated for 2009. 

Before joining Riverside Bank 
in July 2003, Ms. Trent was a 

Tabitha Tren·t 
Submitted photo 

Housing Grant Administrator 
for the Town of Okeechobee. 
Prior to that position, she was 
employed at Bank of America 
for 12 years in Okeechobee and 
Highland Counties in various 
roles, including VP/Retail Market 
Manager, VP/Residential Lending 
Manager, and AVP/Residential 
Operations Manager. 

Ms. Trent resides in 
Okeechobee with husband 
Jay and their son, Chase Mor
gan Trent, 7. Her office is lo
cated at 1506 S. Parrot Avenue, 
Okeechobee, Florida 34974. She 
can be reached at 863-824-0400, 
Ext. 61713, 

About the Bank 
Since 1982, Riverside Bank 

has been helping people across 
Florida manage their money and 
achieve financial goals through 
a hometown style of banking. 
The Bank is known in' the home 
towns it serves for friendly ser
vice, helpful solutions and local 
decision-making, as well as lo
cal community involvement. Its 
hometown style of banking has 
made Riverside one of Florida's 
fastest-growing, independent 
and locally owned community 
banks serving customers in 43 
home towns throughout Florida. 



Gray 
Continued From Page 1 
in biology from Mansfield Univer• 
sity. In 2002, she continued her 
education for her teaching certifi
cation at lndjan River Community 
College. 

Mrs. Gray has been a school 
team sponsor of the envirothon 
since 2007. She has been the 
school sponsor for five students 
with the DuPont Challenge since 
2006. 

Brian Greselh, Mrs. Gray's 
principal stated that she "is an 
enthusiastic and highly motivated 
individual. She is always willing 
to take on new challenges and 
do whatever she can to make her 
students successful and to make 
our school the best possible place 

YMS Teacher 
~~ee- "1/~u>S 

of the Year .. -//-u 

is Mrs. Gra 
By Chauna Aguilar 
Okeechobee News 

Yearling Middle School's 
Teacher of the Year is Melinda 
Gray who has taught eighth 
grade at YMS since 2003. 

Prior to her teaching in 
Okeechobee, she taw1ht in 
Rivera Beach Academy- Char
ter School in 2002 where she 
taught sixth, seventh and eighth 
grade science, seventh grade 
FCAT preparation and seventh 
grade critical thinking skills. 

She received her bachelor's 

See Gray - Page 2 Melinda Gray 

to teach." 
According to Mr. Greseth, Mrs. 

Gray began a process of breaking 
down the eighth grade sunshine 
state standards by strand in order 
to better educate and prepare her 
students for the science FCAT. Her 
efforts were not in vain as there 
was an increase of 65 percent of 
students who scored level three 
or above on the 2007 FCAT Sci
ence Assessment as compared to 
the students taking the 2006 FCAT 
Science Assessment. 

Mrs. Gray was quintessential 
to the adding of a school science 
fair for all eighth grade students 
in order to give them the knowl
edge and ski lls they will need to 
understand the scientific method 
for future testing. Over 150 stu
dents displayed their experiments 
to judges and many projects were 

included in the district science fair tional Boards and beginning her/ 
which also held record numbers master's degree in the spring. 
this year. In addition to being an out-

In addition to . her regular standing teacher, Mrs. Gray has 
teaching she is the YMS volleyball increased student awareness to 
coach and also coaches at the such causes as the canned food 
Brighton Seminole Reservation. 

She goes out of her way to re- drive for the poor, March of Dimes 
ward the students which is shown and Toys for Tots. 
by her organizing a field trip every . . M_rs. Gray is one of the _final
nine weeks to reward YMS honor 1sts in the Okeechobee D1stnct I 
roll students. Teacher of the Year selection 

English department chair process. One teacher will be cho-
at YMS, Christine Metrinko ex- sen to represent the district at I 
plained that Mrs. Gray definitely the Okeechobee County School 
has _energy. "Shortly after her Board meeting on Tuesday, Feb. 
marriage, they adopted a teenage 12, at 6 p.m. in the boardroom. 
girl, and then she had a daughter Post your opinions 
of her own, so she is now raising In the Public Issues For11m 
both a teenager and a toddler." at www.newszap.com. 

She continues to further her Reporter Chauna Aguilar 
education even with this busy may 1>e reached ar 
home life by working on her Na- cagullar@newszap.com. 
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Mr. Dryden iS'~~ 
OFC Teacher 
of the Year 
By Chauna Aguilar 
Okeechobee News 

The Okeechobee Freshman 
Campus Teacher of the Year is 
Brian Dryden. Mr. Dryden has 
been teaching agri-science at 
OFC for over eight years. 

Mr. Dryden is a graduate 
from the University of Florida 
where he obtained his bache
lor's degree in agriculture with 
two majors, one in agriculture 
education and one in extension 
education. He also minored in 
environmental horticulture. Be
fore attending UF, he obtained 
his associates degree from In
dian River Community College,. 

He began his teaching career 

in 1993 in Henry County where 
he taught in both Clewiston 
Middle and ----~ 
High School 
agri-science. 
In 1996, he 
came to the 
Okeechobee 
school system 
and began 
his career at t....--
Osceola Mid- Brian 
die School. Dryden 
Mr. Dryden + 
then went to the Okeec.hooee 
High School for one school 
year and in 1999 he began his 
current position at OFC. 

See OFC - Page 2 

SES 
Continued P'rom Page 1 
workshops on reading, differenti
ated instruction, Kaplan Thinking 
Maps and many others throughout 
the years. 

Her principal, Renee Geeting 
stated that Mrs. carrier's class has 
quickly become the model class
room for differentiated instruction 
in reacling. Mrs. carrier has taught 
struggling readers for several years, 
producing significant improve
ments in their skills, according to 
Mrs. Geeting. 

An inclusion teacher at SES, 
Ashley Hawkins has worked in 
Mrs. Carrier's classroom where she 
witnessed her take a student's frus
tration with the i'nability to read and 
encourage them to become very 
able readers. 

"Due to her ability to man
age a class, she is able to explore 
more learn lng through a variety of 
integrated activities which allows 
the students lo experience more 
learning opportunities," stated Mrs. 
Hawkins of Mrs. Carrier. . 

According lo co-worker, Sheri 
Daniel also a teacher at SES, "Mrs. 
Carrie~ possesses a true gift for 
teaching. She has U1e ability to pro-

. vide her students with the guidance ' 
necessary to achieve momentous , 
goals. She has instilled a love of · 
learning in my two children that 
keeps them'reaching for the stars." 

Due to her moving up in grade 
levels, Mrs. Carrier has taught both 
of Mrs. Daniel's chilclren in both 
first and third grade. 

Mrs. Carrier is one of the finalists 
in the Okeechobee District Teacher 
of the Year selection process. One 
teacher will be chosen to repre
sent the district at the Okeechobee 
County School Board meeting on 
Tuesday, Feb. l 2, at 6 p.m. in the 
boardroom. 
l'ost your op/11/ons In the P11blic ls.mes 
forum or www.t1eW1J%LlfJ.com. Report-
er Cha1111a Aguilar may be ,-eached at 

cog11llor@r1e1_1JSZllf),COm. 



EES 
Continued fl'rom Pugc 1 
Kara, 6 and Zane, 3. 

EES Teacher 
tJ,e~e-

of the Year, -;/;;_~$ 

is Ms. Hawk 
By Chauna Aguliar 
Okeechobee News 

Everglades Elementary 
School Teacher of the Year is 
Heather Hawk. She currently 
teaches Kindergarten at EES 
and has held her current posi
tion for three years. 

She graduated from 
Okeechobee High School in 
1997 in the top I 5 of her class 
and went on to obtain her As
sociates of the Arts degree 
from lndion Hiver Community 
follege m May of 1999. Mrs. 

Hawk completed her bache
lor's degree 
in Elementary 
Education in 
December 
2003 at Flor
ida Atlantic 
University. 

She has 
been mar-
ried to Shawn Hea1her 
Hawk for sev- Hawk 
en years and 
has two children of her own 

See EES - Page 2 

Challenge and Critical Thinking 
Maps wot kshops. 

what i~ best for the students." 

Mrs. Hawk has five years of 
leaching experience. She is the 
grade chair for kindergarten at EES 
and represents her school on the 
Sd1ool Advisory Corn111i1tee, Sun
shine Commiuee and the Literac.y 
Council. 

Cynthia Weigum, principal of 
EES, described Mrs. Hawk as a 
person who "is always willing to 
lake 0 11 a challenge and do what
ever is needed." 

"Mrs. Hall challenges each stu
dent i11 her classroom regardless 
of ability. 1 ler love for children 
and professionalism has allowed 
a 'special' child to remain in her 
classroom with µecrs while con
tinuing lo learn lo read and write." 
Mrs. Weigum continued. 

"Young children deserve n 
mulli-sensory and differentiated 
liternc..)' progrnm within n joyous, 
caring community or learners-a 
child's garden ... It is amazing to 
see the kids go from saying, 'I can't 
read' to 'Come listen to me read!"' 
said Mrs. Hawk. 

t\ccording lo Mrs. Hawk, she 
has been both blessed and chal
lenged this year with a child with 
sµecial needs. Working with a 
child with t\utisrn has rnade her 
realize why she is in the teaching 
profession. 

She allends tile Kindergarten 
SOE conference yearly and par
licipates in numerous workshops 
throughout the year including Lit
eracy First, Reading First, I 00 Book 

Mrs. Hawk staled, "My goal as a 
teacher is to be fair, keep a positive 
altitude and be commilled to do 

Mrs. Hawk is living the 
Okeechobee County School sys-

te111's mollo achieving <'X('<'l
le11cc l>y 111ilki11g hrr st11clr nls lee! 
adequ;ile, worthy and special, 
whid1 will in l11rt1 ;illow !11('111 lo 
achieve more and have a positive 
outlook each day. 

Mrs. I lawk is one of the fi11nlists 
in lhe Okeechobee District Teacher 
of the Year seleclion process. One 
teacher will be cl 1osen lo repre
sent the district at lhe Okeechobee 
County School Board meeting 011 

Tuesday, Feb. 12, al 6 p .111. in Ille 
boardroom. 

Po.~/ your ot•l11/ons l11 the P111>/fc l &• 
.,,,e., R>rum at ww,v.new.unr>.cnm. 

Rerx,rter Chn1111<1 Aguilar mny be 
reached nt caR11ilar(ti'newu1111.rnm. 



NEHS Teacher + 
J,ke e. 7/ea,,.s 

of the Year is "'_,,,,,, 
Mrs. Nichols 
By Chauna Aguilar 
Okeechobee News 

New Endeavor High School 
Teacher of the Year is Dawn 
Nichols. She has held her cur
rent position as a reading 
coach for one and a half years. 
Ms. Nichols has been teaching 
for over eight years. 

She obtained her associates 
degree from Central . Florida 
Community College and her 
bachelor's degree from Saint 
Leo University in Saint Leo, Fla. 
She continued her education 
at Florida Atlantic University 
in exceptional student educa
tion and has also received her 
reading endorsement through 
Indian River Communjty Col-
~e Northeast Florida Edu
cational Consortium, the Heart
land Educational Consortium 
and the school board. 

She is certified in elemen
tary education, exceptional 
student education K-l 2, ESOL, 
reading endorsement and mid
dle grades integrated curricu
lum. Ms. Nichols participates in 

many training workshops and 
courses to further her educa
tion to better her students. 

Ms. Nichols is involved in 
committees at NEHS such as 
the Reading ....... -----, 
Leadership 
Comm itt ee 
w hich she 
chairs. She 
is chairs the 
School Ad
visory Com
mittee and is 
the yearbook Dawn 
sponsor. She Nichols 
is also cur-
rently participating in the Stu
dent Code o f Conduct Review 
Committee to revise the anti
quated code. 

She began her career as a 
long-term substitute in Yan
keetown, Fla. and then began 
teaching third grade at Lecanto 
Primary School in 2000. Her 
career in Okeechobee began at 
Osceola Middle School in 2001 
w here she taught in Exception-

See Nichols - Page 2 

Niel1ols 
Con ti 1111('cl 1~1·0111 Pago 1 
;i i Stucle11I l::ducaIio11 until :W06. 

SliP. hils been lhe rending 
coilch al Nl~I IS si11cr 2006. Ms. 
Nirl1ols l1as lakc11 111~111y co1irS1)s 
fro111 f"LARE lo be a facilitator to 
tench tile reading competencies 
for teachers to earn their reading 
e, 1dorse111e11 l. 

A<.:cordi11g to I Icr principal, 
Cc1rol Revels, "D,1w11 is one of 
!hose employees w ho need 110 

assistallcc or rerni11ders. Sile just 
knows w hat lo cJo in all situations 
a11tl take!'i charge• of issues and 

makes sure that all problems an 
solved." 

Ms. Nichols has two mair 
philosophies of teaching, "ever) 
student has Ifie right to learn anc 
every student needs a variety 0 1 
ways lo practice w hat they learn. 

Mrs. Nicl1ols is one of the fl. 
nalisls in the Okeechobee Dis
trict l eacher of the Year selec
lion process. One teacher wi ll be 
chosen to represent the district at 
the Okeechobee Courtly School 
13oarcl 111eeting on Tuesday, Feb. 
12, al 6 p.m. in the boarctroorn. 

Post yr,w · t>p/11l<ms in the Pubflc 
Issues Fonm, nt ww111,flewsz ap.co111. 

Reporter Cha,ma Aguilar may be 
,-eacltnt at caR11ilar@11ewszap.com. 



ESE Teacher 
tJt<'€ € 7/l'ltJ,5 

,. -10 --00 

of the Year is 
Ms.Altman 
By Chauna Aguilar 
Okeechobee News 

The Exceptional Student 
Education Teacher of the Year 
is Shanda Altman. While she 
has only been in her current 
position as an ESE Transition 
Specialist for a year, she has 
had ten years of teaching expe
rience in Okeechobee County. 

Ms. Altman received her 
associate's degree from~ 
River Communi~ College in 
1§§3 and fier 6ac eior 's degree 
in communicative disorders 
from the University of Central 
Florida in 1995. She continued 
her education through the Uni• 
ver'sity of Florida where she has 
completed 30 graduate hours 
in specific learning disabilities. 

Since 2003, Ms. Altman has 
received exemplary on her 
instructional performance ap
praisals. She has maintained 
many leadership roles over the 
years as a mentor teacher, ESE 
grade chair and ESE depart• 
ment head. 

Ms. Altman's principal 
when she w as at Yearling Mid
dle School Brian Greseth stated 
that her "caring and conscif!n 

tious qualities help to make 
her not only an excellent role 
model for students, but also 
extremely effective in working 
with parents and other faculty 
members." 

According 
to Cathleen 
Blair, the Ex
ceptional Stu• 
dent Educa
tion director, 
Ms. Altman 
began her 
role this year Shanda 
as the county- Altman 
wide transi-
tion specialist. The focus of a 
transition specialist is to get the 
student in a position when they 
graduate to become employed 
or go into the workforce. 

Ms. Altman works diligently 
with special needs teachers to 
develop life-long learning ac
tivities. 

Ms. Blair stated that, "Ms. 
Altman is extremely creative 
and resourceful in find ing new 
partners for our students to 
learn job skills. Every t ime I 

I 
I 

See Altman - Page 2 

Alt1nan 
ContinuNl From Pngc 1 
spcnl1 will! Iler she has another 
new idea she wa111s to imple
ment. 

Outside of school, Ms. Alt,nan 
is uctive i11 Ille American Cancer 
Society Walk for a cure for Breast 
C(.lncer as a 11ew team recruiter. 
She brought Ille schools info Ille 
w ,ilk as well hy i11volving school 
clubs lo form learns and raise 
funds. 

Ms. Allina11 cre<1lecl a recy
cli11g work pmgrmn ran by ESE 
_students at Okeecl1obee High 
·scliool. The National I lo11or 's So
ciety liPlpcd 111ake the recycling 
box<'s for l11(1 C'lnssroo111s and 
J 1elped SJ)TCi!d ll 1e word abolll re
cycli 11g around ca1np11s. The ESE 
students arc i11volved in all levels 
of the program. 

They have schedules of their 
assig11ed recycling responsibili
ties; some wash and sort cans 
and bolllcs a11d o thers do pick
ups from classrooms. 

Ms. Altman staled that, "over 
the years I have been able to 
open rny heart and my mind to 
all students thal struggle academ
ically. They have taught me that 
the best philosophy that I dem
onstrated i11 my classroom is that 
w hen you believe in yourself you 
can achieve great things." 

Ms. Altman is one of t11e final
ists in the Okeechobee District 
Teacher of the Year selectio11 
process. One teacher w ill be 
chosen to represent the disirict at 
the Okeechobee County School 1 

Bot1rd meeting on Tuesday, Feb. I 
12, at 6 p.m. in the boardroom. 

Post your op/11/011., in the Public 
/s.,11e11 Forum at www.newszap.com. 

Reporter Charma Aguilar ri1ay be 
rnacherl at cag11ffar@T1ewuap.com. 
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SES Teacher ~f-d1 

the Year is 
Mrs. Carrier 
By Chauna Aguilar 
Okeechobee News 

South Elementary School's 
Teacher of the Year is Karen Car
rier. She is currently a fifth grade 
teacher at SES where she been 
for one year. 

Her eight years of experience 
as a teacher were all al SES, be
ginning as a first grade teacher 
from 2000 until 2005. She then 
took over the grade chair seat for 
third grade for two years prior to 
her change to fifth grade. 

Mrs. Carrier was raised in 
Okeechobee and attended Grace 
Christian School. She went on to 
obtain her associate's degree in 
elementary education from Jl;I. 
dian River Community College 

and her bachelors in elementary 
education with ESOL endorse
ment from 
Florida Atlantic 
University. 

She gradu
ated from FAU 
Magma Cum 
Laude. 

Mrs. Car-
rier is active r: 1 

in continuing Karen 
her learning Carrier 
and that of her 
peer teachers through attending 
workshops and even present
ing workshops to new teachers 
in the dislrict She has gone to 

See SES - Page 2 

OFC Spanish are gifted or disabled or 
. simply not motivated . . . he en-

. courages the students to realize 
Contmued From Page 1 how their choices will affect them 

Mr. Dryden is U1e current presi- in the future." 
dent of the Stale FFA Board of Di- Mr. Dryden has the difficult task 
rectors Area VI. He has served in or transporting his students back 
Ulis capacity twice. He has been ~nd fortll to his classroom which 
on the board since 2002. He is a 1s located at the Okeechobee 
member of the Florida Associa- High School agriculture barn and 
lion of Career and Technical Edu- yet he still manages to more than 
cators (FACfE) and Lhe Florida adequately cover his objectives. 
Association of Agriculture Educa- He goes above and beyond by 
tors (FME). sacrificing his planning period to 

He has also served on literacy teach an additional course at the 
initiative leadership teams to de- high school level to offer students 
velop strategies and instruction a course in horticulture. 
teachers on how lo implement • Mr. Dryden believes that 
ideas. Mr. Dryden was awarded "teachers who want to make a 
the Teacher of the Year for OFC in difference get involved in making 
2005 and 2007. 

Mr. Dryden has attended and 
led many other workshops to as
sist in his peer teacher's growth. 
He has received awards for his 
work with the FFA from all of the 
various schools he has worked 
with. 

He also received the Certificate 
of Leadership from Commission
er of Agriculture, Charles Bronson 
and Jim Home, Commissioner of 

· Education on June 11 , 2004. 
According lo Cary McKee, for

mer assistant principal of OFC, 
"Brian has the respect of his stu
dents, fellow teachers, the ad
ministration, and the parents he 
works with." 

From the parent perspective, 
Mr. McKee now has involvement 
with Mr. Dryden through FFA. 

Mr. McKee stated that outside 
of simply overseeing the chap
ter, Mr. Dryden "teaches, guides, 
corrects, protects, challenges, 
encourages, tears down, builds 
back up, re-<lirects, laughs wilh, 
cries with and most of all loves all 
of his kids!" 

Mr. Dryden is also actively in
volved in his own children's lives 
by coach ing OCRA learns, doing 
fundraisers or working with the 
youlh group al his church. He 
has been the youth pastor at the 
Okeechobee Church or God for 
the last two years. 
. According to ~o-worker Tonya 

Hargraves, ''.Brian . has the ability 

decisions for the school." Thal 
w hy he has welcomed opp, 
!unities lo be a leader wilt 
OFC and the state. He is the < 
partment head for the electi 
teachers at OFC and serves a~ 
representative on the leaders) 
assessment team. 

Mr. Dryden is only one oft 
finalists in the Okeechobee D 
tr ict Teacher of the Year selE 
lion process. One teacher will I 
chosen to represent the district 
the Okeechobee County Schc 
Board meeling on Tuesday, FE 
12, at 6 p.m. in the boardroom 
P<Mt your opinions In the Public 
sues Forum at www.newszap.co 

Reporter Chauna Aguilar may 
reached at mgullar@newszap.co 
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TREASURE COAST NOTES 

St. Lucie United Way 
honors its f oUnders 

United Way of St Lucie 
County'sinaugural"Founder~ 
Celebration" on Jan. 26 
honored two men for their 
roles in the agency's birth in 
~62 while raising more than 
$18,000 for its continuing mis
sion to help the less fortunate. 

Dr. Edwin R. Massey; 
president of India ·v r 
Com uni C e , was 
gran mars a o e country 
western-themed event at the 
St. Lucie County Fairgrounds. 

Special awards were 
presented to founders Alto 
"Bud" Adams Jr. and Harold 
Holtsberg for their contribu
tions and commitment to the 
St Lucie County community. 

Proceeds support the 
United Way's annual cam
paign fund-raiser, which 
ends in March. So far, it has 
reached 64 percent of the 
$1.9 million goal. 

For information or 
to make a donation, call 
(m) 464-5300 or visit 
www.unitedways1c.org. 
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<D Murphy C,ook, Cracker OON~, demoostrates ~ life and 
tools at the Frontier Florida Fest to benefit the St. Lucie County 
Historical Museum. 

@ Ralph and Jane Greeowasser, from. Stuart, attend the recent 
International Food & Wine Festival to benefit learn to Read of St. 
Lucie County. 

G) M Ciasca, president of the Council of Seivice Agencies (COSA), 
presents Nancy Archer, executive director of the Early Leaming 
coalition of St. Lucie County, with COSA's Community 
Reinvestment Award and the Organization of the Year Award at 

I it's recent annual meeting. 
~ • © IRCC's Marsha Thompson tries to lift the "Wheelbamm of Cheer" 

► dUllnR 'Iii United W~ of St. Lucie County's founder's Celebration 
at the St Lucie County Fairgrounds. 

" (3) Joann Burnham, Robert Merritt, Susie Burnham, Eileen ~ and 
Bob Caron, wlunteer ushers at the Sunrise Theatre, get ready for 
a big show. 

@ Ha(bor Branch volunteer Bob Etman dresses in his wife's 
Hawaiian attire for the recent Associates Program Luau to benefit 
Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institute. 

(j)_ (Back) Denise Emmick, Cynthia Roderick, Craig Czerwinski, Kim 
Czefwinski, Pat Risser, Jenni Savage, Phyllis Dumais, Mari< 
I-mil, (front) Joann Hammerschmidt, Traicy Caisse, Nancy 
Kearney, Debi Boerckel, Nancy Flctjd, Barb Buckingham and twins 
Nicky and JoeiJ Angelastro participate in the 2008 Care Net of the 
Treasure Coast Walk for life held in Port St. Lucie on Feb. 9. 
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· St. Lucie County 

Murphy Cook, Cracker CQWOOJ, demonstrates COWOOJ life and 
tools at the Frontier Florida Fest to benefit the St. Lucie County 
Historical Museum. 

Ralph and Jane Greenwasser, from Stuart, attend the recent 
International Food & Wine Festival to benefit I.earn to Read of St 
Lucie County. 

Art Ciasca, president of the Council of Seivice Agencies (COSA), 
presents Nancy Archer, e<ecutive director of the Early Leaming 
coalition of St Lucie County, with COSA's Community 
Reinvestment Award and the Organization of the Year Pward at 
it's recent annual meeting. 

@ IRCC's Marsha Thompson mes to lift the ''Wheelbam7N of Cheer'' 
dunng the United Waj of St Lucie County's Founders Celebration 
at the St. Lucie County Fairgrounds. 

CD 

Joann Burnham, Robert Memtt, Susie Burnham, Eileen Wood and 
Bob Caron, volunteer ushers at the Sunrise Theatre, get ready for 
a big show. 

Harbor Branch volunteer Bob Etman dresses in his wife's 
Hawaiian attire for the recent Associates Program Luau to benefit 
Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institute. 

(Back) Denise Emmick, Cynthia Roderick; Craig Czerwinski, Kim 
Czerwinski, Pat Risser, Jenni Savage, Phyllis Dumais, Mark 
Howell, (front) Joann Hammerschmidt, Traicy Caisse, Nancy 
Kearney, Debi Boerckel, Nancy R<Yjd, Barb Buckingham and twins 
Nicky and JQeJ Angelastro participate in the 2008 Care Net of the 
Treasure Coast Walk for Life held in Port St Lucie on Feb. 9. 
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Murphy Cook, Cracker cowoo,,, demonstrates cowboy life and 
tools at the Frontier Florida Fest to benefit the St Lucie County 
Historical Museum. 

Ralph and Jane Greenwasser, from Stuart, attend the recent 
International Food & Wine Festival to benefit Learn to Read of St 
Lucie County. 

Art Ciasca, president of the Council of Service Agencies (COSA), 
presents Nancy Archer, executive director of the Early Leaming 
coalition of St Lucie County, with COSA's Community 
Reinvestment fward and the Organization of the Year lw.trd at 
it's recent annual meeting. 

IRCC's Marsha Thompson tries to lift the "Wheelbarrow of Cheer" -during the United Way of St Lucie County's Founders Celebration 
at the St Lucie County Fairgrounds. 

Joann Bumhami Robert Merritt, Susie Burnham, Eileen W:lod and 
Bob Caron, volunteer ushers at the Sunrise Theatre, get ready for 
abigshatv. 

Harboc Branch volunteer Bob Etman dresses in his wife's 
Hawaiian attire for the recent Associates Program Luau to benefit 
Harbor Branch Oceanographic Institute. 

(Back) Denise Emmick, Cynthia Roderick, Craig Czefwinski, Kim 
Czetwinsl<i, Pat Risser, Jenni Savage, Phyllis Dumais, Mark 
Ha.Yell, (front) Joann Hammerschmidt, Traicy Caisse, Nancy 
Kearney, Debi Boerckel, Nancy Fqd, Barb Buckingham and twins 
Nicky and .ICle'/ Angelastro participate in the 2008 Care Net of the 
Treasure Coast Walk for Life held in Port St Lucie on Feb. 9. 
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St. Lucie County , 
CD Bill Caddell and Ronnie Markowitz, franchise 

partners with l--800-G0T-JUNK, and staff 
member Ken help, Children's Home Society with 
its 6th Annual Coast 101.3 Toy Drive. 

"" 
0 Robert I.owe, Dan Kurek, Claire Melville, Alice 

Lee, Judi Cruz, Teny Fesler and Beth Gessner, 
members of the new St Lucie Friends of New 
Horizons, meet to make plans for a Spring 
fundraiser. 

G) Paul Tripaldi of Gulfstream Business Bank and 
Cathy Townsend, owner of The Mellon Patch Inn, 
are cochairs of the March 7 "Opening Our Doors 
To Your Loved Ones" ftmdraise( to benefit 
Alzheimer's Community Care. 

© Linda Henderson, chair of Zora Fei '08 -The 
Harlem Renaissance, discusses the many 
activities coming up fur the Maren 28-30 
festival. 

© JudyHamm,BeceyBuker,Julie Kittrell, Jim 
Dunn, rerer.::e O'Leary, David Jasa and John 
Andnanoff, staff from the st. Lucie County 
School District Information & Instructional 
Technology deparlmen~ donate $520 tui!Je st 
l.uc,e-County Edur.ation Foundation. 

@ Liz Bolcer, Chartene James Jam,e Roberts-
~. Lisa finn, Christy Roberts-Dobrea, Cali 
Kent (top) Becka We<Jebrook and Sera r Serafini 
participate in tlie Fort pi.erce Billfish Derby':-
Pink Ladies Tournament with proceeds 
benefitting the fight against breast cancer. 
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St. Lucie County 

Bill Caddell and Roonie Markowitz, franchise 
partners with 1-800-GOJ-JUNK, and staff 
member Ken help, Children's flome Society with 
its _6th Annual Coast 101.3 Toy Drive. 

Robert Lowe, Dan Kurek, Claire Melville, Alice 
Lee, Judi Cruz, Teny Fesler and Beth Gessner, 
members of the new St. Lucie Friends of New 
Horizons, meet to make plans for a Spring 
fundraiser. 

Paul Tripaldi of Gulfstream Business Bank and 
Cathy Townsend, owner of The Mellon Patch Inn, 
are cochairs of the March 7 "Opening Our Doors 
To Your Loved Ones" fundraiser to benefit 
Alzheimer'-s Communij:y Care. 

@ Linda Henderson, chair of Z-0ra Fest '08 -The 
Harlem Renaissance, discusses the many 
activities coming up for the March 28-30 
festival. 

(3) Judy Hamm, Becky Buker, Julie Kittrell, Jim 
Dunn, Terence O'Leary, David J~sa and John 
Andrianoff, staff from the St. Lucie Coumy 
School District Information & Instructional 
Technology department, donate $520 to the St. 
Lucie County Education Foundation . 

. t 

@ liz&)~James,!~~~: 
Cano, Lisa Rnn, Christy Roberts-Dobrea, Cali 

-Kent (top) Becka Wedebrook and Sera f. Serafin.i 
participate irithe Fort Pierce Billfish Derby's 
Pink La1lies Tournament with proceeds 
benefitting the tigtit against breast cancer. 

.. 
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Teacher gets national award 

JUAN DALE BROWN •.juan.dale.brown@scripps.com 

~ian Rjyer Community College Pr esident Ed Massey surprised teacher Ed Musgrove, right, a program developer/trainer for the English as a Second 
Language program. Musgrove will receive the Edward M. Easley Outstanding Teacher of the Year Award from the Commission on Adult Basic Education. 

BY COLLEEN WIXON 
colleen. wixon@scripps.com 

FORT PIERCE - lU~an River Com
munity College adult ~ucation teach
er Ed Musgrove thought he was going 
to hear about budget cuts when he 
and his adult education colleagues 
were called to a 9 a.m. meeting Fri
day. Instead, he learned he is getting 
a national adult education teaching 
award. 

The room was quiet when IRCC 
President Ed Massey walked in. Mas
sey then said he was there because of 
Musgrove. 

"What did I do?" Musgrove asked 
from the front row. 

It turns out Musgrove is getting the 
Edward M. Easley Outstanding 
Teacher of the Year Award from the 
Commission on Adult Basic Educa
tion at the commission's national 
conference in St. Louis in April. He 
will get a plaque and $1,000 with tp.e 
award. 

"What a surprise," Musgrove said. 
He said afterward he didn't know 

he had even been nominated for the 
award. 

Musgrove, of Fort Pierce, has been 
teaching English as a Second Lan
guage classes at IRCC since 1992. He 
also developed a curriculum so his 
students could get take certified nurs
ing assistant classes while learning 
English. 

He said he enjoys his job and his 
students. 

"I think the irnpOrtant thing is be
ing able to see our second-language 
students develop the skills to help 
them be successful in the U.S.," Mus
grove said. 

Musgrove credited his success to 
his colleagues. 

"You've all been supportive and 
helpful. I do appreciate it," he said. 

Massey thanked Musgrove for his 
hard work. 

"You don't work for the recogni
tion. (But) it's great to get it," he told 
Musgrove. 

Suzanne Ensmann, director of 
adult ·education for IRCC, said Mus
grove was selected because of his ac
complishments at the college. 

"The students come back and say 
they love him," she said. 
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Teacher g~ts national awar~ 

JUAN DALE BROWN• juan.dale.brown@scripps.com 
Indian River Community ColleEU! President Ed Massey surprised teacher· Ed Musgrove, right,_a program developer/trainer for the English as a Second 
Language program. Musgrove wlll receive the Edward M. Easley Outstanding Teacher of the Year Award ·from the Commission on Adult Basic Education. 

BY COLLEEN WIXON 
colleen. wixon@scripps.com: 

FORT PIERCE - Jndian River Com-, 
munity College adult education teach
er Ed Musgrove thought he was going 
to hear about budget cuts when he 
and his adult education colleagues 
were called to a 9 a.m. meeting Fri
day. Instead, he learned he is getting 
a national adult education teaching 
award. · 

The room was quiet when IRCC 
President Ed Massey walked in. Mas
sey then said he was there because of 
Musgrove. 

"What did I do?" Musgrove asked 
from the front row. 

It turns out Musgrove is getting the 
Edward M. Easley Outstanding 
Teacher of the Year Award from the 
Commission on Adult Basic Educa
tion at the commission's national 
conference in St. Louis in April. He 
will get a plaque and $1,000 with the 
award. 

"What a surPrise," Musgrove said. 
He said afterward he didn't know 

he had even been nominated for the 
award. 

Musgrove, of Fort Pierce, has been 
teaching English as a Second Lan
guage classes at IRCC since 1992. He 
also developed a curriculum so his 
students could get take certified nurs
ing assistant classes while learrung 
English. 

He said he enjoys his job and his 
students. 

"I think the important thing is be
ing able to see our second-language 
students develop tb.e skills to help 
them be successful in the U.S.," Mus
grove said. 

Musgrove credited his success to 
his colleagues. 

"You've all been supportive and 
helpful. I do appreciate it," he said. 

Massey thanked Musgrove for his 
hard work. 

"You don't work for the recogni
tion. (But) it's great to get it," he told 
Mu~grove. 

Suzanne Ensmann, director of 
adult education for IRCC, said Mus
grove was selected because of his ac
complishments at the college. 

"The students come back and say 
they love him," she said. 
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IRCC's Musgrove receives national teaching honor 
BY COLLEEN WIXON 
colleen. wixon@scripps.com 

FORT PIERCE - Indian River 
Conununity College, adult edu
cation teacher Ed Musgrove 
thought he was going to hear 
about budget cuts when he and 
his adult education colleagues 
were called to a 9 a.m. meeting 
Friday. Instead, he learned he 
is getting a national adult edu
cation teaching award. 

The room was quiet when 
IRCC President Ed Massey 
walked in. Massey then said 
he was there because of Mus
grove. 

"What did I do?" Musgrove 
asked from the front row. 

It turns out Musgrove is get
ting the Edward M. Easley 
Outstanding Teacher of the 
Year Award from the Commis
sion on Adult Basic Education 
at the conunission's national 
conference in St. Louis in 
April. He will get a plaque and 
$1,000 with the award. 

"What a surprise," Mus
grovesaid. 

He said afterward he didn't 
know he had even been nomi
nated for the award. 

Musgrove, of Fort Pierce, 
has been teaching English as a 
Second Language classes at 
IRCC since 1992. He also devel
oped a curriculum so his stu
dents could get take certified 
nursing assistant classes while 
learning English. 

He said he enjoys his job 
and his students. 

"I think the important thing 
is being able to see our sec
ond-language students develop 
the skills to help them be sue: 

ED MUSGROVE 

• Winner of the Edward M. 
Easley Outstanding Teacher of 
the Year award from the Com· 
mission on Adult Basic Educa· 
tion, a national award for out· 
standi11g adult education 
teachers 
• Indian River Community Col· 
lege program developer/ 
trainer for the English as a 
Second Language program 
since 1992 
• Developed a curriculum so 
second-language learners 
could take certified nursing as
sistant classes while learning 
English 
• Was a medic during the Viet
nam War 
• Spent 15 years in the building 
industry before coming to 
IRCC . 

cessful in the U.S.," Musgrove 
said. 

Musgrove credited his suc
cess to his colleagues. 

"You've all been supportive 
and helpful. I do appreciate it," 
lie said. · 

Massey thanked Musgrove 
for his hard work. 

"You don't work for the rec
ognition. (But) it's great to get 
it," l).e told Musgrove. 

Suzanne Ensmann, director 
of adult education for IRCC, 
said Musgrove was selected be
cause of his accomplishments 
at the college. 

"The students come back 
and say they love him," she 
said. 

"I think the important thing is being able to see our second-language students develop the s1dlls to 
help them be successful in the U.S;' 

Ed Musgrove, Winner of the Edward M. Easley Outstanding Teacher of the Year award 

JUAN DALE BROWN • juan.dale.brown@scripps.com 

Indian River Community College President Ed Massey surprised teacher Ed Musgrove, right, a program developer/trainer for the 
English as a Second Language program. In April, Musgrove will receive national Edward M. Easley Outstanding Teacher of the Year 
Award from the Commission on Adult Basic Education. 



IRCC ESL teacher to l~cefve~-;tJ~. - --· 
national adult education award 

Ed Musgrove, a Program 
Developer/Trainer for the 
English as a Second Language 
(ESL) Program at Indian River 
Community College. will re
ceive the Edward M. Easley 
Outstanding Teacher of the 
Year Award from the Commis
sion on Adult Basic Education 
(COABE.) The national award 

·recognizes outstanding teach
ing and support of adult learn
ers. 

An lRCC employee since 
1992, Mr. Musgrove has taught 
at every level of the College's 
English as a Second Language 
program, helping hundreds 
of students to improve their 

English speaking, reading and 
writing skills. He has devel
oped curriculum for many of 
the ESL classes and trained 
other teachers in effective 
teaching methods. 

Mr. Musgrove has also 
worked closely with the IRCC 
Health Sciences Department 
to develop a certified nursing 
assistant course for those in 
the ESL program. 

"Ed Musgrove is dedicated 
to helping students develop 
the English language and 
career skills they need for a 
productive and successful 
life," said Dr. Anthony Iacono, 
IRCC Associate Dean of De
velopmental Education. "He 

is an enthJ.Jsiastic, supportive 
educator, who makes student 
success his first priority." 

Mr. Musgrove will be pre
sented with the Outstanding 
Teaching Award at the COABE 
Conference in St. Louis, Mis-· 
souri in April , where he will 
be honored with a plaque and 
$1 ,000 award. 

A Fort Pierce resident, Mr. 
Musgrove served as a medic 
during the Vietnam War and 
spent 15 years in the building 
industry before joining IRCC 
as a teacher 16 years ago. He 
is a graduate of Southern Illi
nois University with a major 
in English. 

Submitted photo 
IRCC's_Ed Musgrove will receive the Edward M. Easley Out
standing Teacher of the Year Award from the Commission on 
Adult Basic Education. 
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Leap year: at would 
you do with an extra day? 



BY MELISSA E. HOLSMAN 
melissa.holsman@scripps.com 

Bud Adams, owner of Adams 
Ranch In St. Lucie County 

I would just loaf around the 
ranch and see how much wildlife 
and cattle and cowboys. I could 
see. I'm not a good traveler so I 
don't want to go anywhere ... it's 
not a very exciting day but that 
would suit me just fine. 

Tom Bakkedahl, chief assistant 
state attorney 

I would nap the day away. 
That's how exciting my life is ... I 
certainly wouldn't work an extra 
day, I can tell you that 

Sean Baldwin, Fort Pierce po
lice chief 

I would start by sleeping in for 
a couple of hours, and then I'd di
vide the rest of the day up be
tween my family - my wife and 
my three boys - and do whatever 
they want to do. My job takes so 
much away from my family that I 
would definitely have to start 
there. 

Connie Bass, Immediate past 
president of The Friends of the 
Blake Library In Stuart 

The first thing that comes into 
my mind is to get a massage and a 
facial 

Uoyd Bell, owner of the Port of 
Fort Pierce 

It makes me sound like a cuck
oo, but we have the answers to hu
manity's major problems. I wish I 
had more than one day to study 
the major issues facing our planet 
food, energy and water. 

Doug Bournique, executive di
rector of the Indian River Citrus 
League 

I'd start off with a fishennan's 
breakfast, which includes a large 
glass of grapefruit juice and a 
hearty breakfast. Then I'd proba
bly go offshore fishing ... then 
come in after lunch and then I'd 
probably tee it up and play a 
round of golf before it got dark. 

And if you really want to end it 
up really, really right, end up din
ing with the one you love at 11 
Maple Street 

Andy Brady of Fort Pierce, 
chairman of the Treasure Coast 
chapter of the Surfrtder Founda
tion 

It may sound corny, but I'd edu
cate as many people as I could 
about saving our environment 

Henry Calmotto, owner of 
Snook Nook Bait & Tackle In Jen
sen Beach 

I'd be out there on my boat, just 
soaking up the sun and admiring 
and appreciating it. People think 
when I go out on a boat that all I 
want to do is fish. Ironically, I'm 
one of those who likes to go out 
and look around. ... I like to see 
the porpoises jump around. I like 
seeing the manatees. 

Andrea Coy, ma.yor of Sebas
tian 

Of course it's going to be a beau
tiful day and I would spend the en
tire day outdoors near the beach 
and near the lagoon. Just watch
ing the world go by and enjoying 
nature. ... I love to sit by the wa
ter. 

Rich Dickerson, "Dr. Rich," co
host of "The Love Doctors" on 
WZZR Real Radio 

I would donate more kidneys, 
more eyes and more livers. And 
help more old ladies cross the 
street. 

Tony DITertlzzl, former Martin 
County resident and author of 
the best-selling children"s book 
series "The Spiderwick Chroni
cles" 

I would save the day in hopes 
that I get a good interest rate. 
Then I'd cash it in when it's 
earned up to an extra year when 
I'm a geezer. 

Kelley Dunn, anchor on WPTV 
NeWSChannel5 

vVhat would you love to do with a whole extra day to 

spend however you wish? For this Leap Year Day, we 

decided to ask 29 people from across the Treasure Coast 

what they would do with their day. 

Bakkedahl Baldwin Basa 

Elliott Favole Coy 

I would be perfectly happy 
hanging out at our house and re
laxing during the afternoon. And 
then catching a movie and going 
out to dinner with my husband 
and two kids. 

Hamp Elliott, Wake-Up Team 
host on The Breeze 93.7 

Since I have to get up at 3 a.m. 
Monday through Friday, I never 
get enough sleep. So I would sleep 
for the whole 24 hours. 

John Favole, news anchor on 
WPTV NewsChannel 5 

What I would do with an extra 
day (especially if I had it off from 
work!) would be pretty much my 
game plan on most weekends. 
And that is to spend it with my 
wife and baby girl Grace is six 
months old now and changing 
every day. So you don't want to 
miss a day. Besides, she's on the 
verge of saying "dada" anytime 
now. It might be February 29th! 

Kathleen Fredrick, director of 
the A.E. Backus Gallery & Muse
um, Fort Pierce 

I'd like to be 2.5 again - to have 
the body I had then, the outlook I 
had then and the lack of responsi
bilii.y I had then. But the knowl
edge I have now. 

Lucinda H. Gedeon, director 
and CEO of Vero. Beach Museum 
of Art 

I'm so boring. I'd want to go to 
the beach and read a novel I 
haven't been able to do that in a 
long time.That would be heaven. 

James Gibson, a HlghWclY'-"en 
painter from Fort Pierce 

I've got so many orders, and 
you know, there's not enough 
time in the day to finish every
thing. So that extra 29th day of 
February, I'd paint all day long 
and try to catch up. 

Gayle Harrell, state represen
tative, Stuart 

I would love to have my six 
grandchildren come to Stuart and 
spend a wonderful day enjoying 
the beach, our beautiful rivers 
and having a wonderful time just 
enjoying the family. 

Bell Boumlque 

Dickerson DITerllzzl 

Christine Hobart, executive di
rector of McKee Botanical Gar
den In Vero Beach 

I've always wanted to go to Eas
ter Island. So I will be there for 
not only my birthday, but also on 
the 29th. Just me and the Moai. 

Peter Jones, musician and 
founder of StarStruck Perform
Ing Arts Center 

There is a Broadway musical 
living in my brain. The melodies 
surface every so often and, as time 
allows, make their way onto man
uscript paper. Sometimes I think I 
just wrote a groundbreaking melo
dy - a line of music that will 
change the world - then I realize 
that it sounds a lot like that Mo
zart sonata I played four hours 
ago. So with my free day, I would 
write without distraction. And 
when my Tony award-winning 
masterpiece was complete, I 
would spend my evening at home 
with my family, enjoying a long 
mealtogether with a few bottles of 
red wine. 

Jeanne Keaton, manager of the 
St. Lucie County Fair 

I want a whole day in a great 
big nice resort with nobody but 
my family. And just fun all day -
and no cell phones. 

John Loesser, executive direc
tor of the L.yrlc Theatre fn Stuart 

I certainly wouldn't book any 
shows. I would probably spend the 
day doing absolutely nothing -
wouldn't answer the phone, and 
probably would be as selfish as I 
could possibly be.~ 

Edwin Massey, lndlan River 
Community College president 

I'd like for my wife and six 
grandchildren to come and spend 
the night at my house the night 
before, so we could get an early 
start. Each one of them would be 
able to pick an activity that we 
would be involved in throughout 
the day - whether it's going to 
the beach, or the park or going to 
a movie or hitting some baseballs 
or playing with dolls - and doing 
any- and everything our grand
kids would like to do on that day. 

Chuck Stlll, executive director 
nf Rlv .. Nl.iM Th .. ,...... v ...... RAo.-h 

calmotto 

Not tlJ,at I like yard work, but in 
Florida nothing ever stops grow
ing and I'm always catching up. If 
I couldn't get an extra day, I'd de
clare a moratorium on plant 
growth. Give us winter without 
the cold. 

Kevin Stinnette, Indian River
keeper 

I'd like to spend that whole day 
playing Robinson Crusoe ... work
ing on our little picnic area down 
on the bank and there's some 
exotics springing up that I need to 
cut back. We can have a little bon 
fire in the evening and a picnic 
and just cleaning up and making 
it all comfortable and nice. 

Pat Stracuzzl, broker associate 
with RE/MAX of Stuart · 

If I had a whole extra day, I 
think I would be in the islands of 
Bimini with my children and my 
wife. Totally relaxing. 

Linette Trabulsy, community 
outreach/media specialist for 
South Florida Water Management 
District's Martin/St. Lucie Serv
ice Center 

"I'd load the family into our 
boat, turn on my favorite Jimmy 
Buffett tunes and go hang out at 
The Cove (Dynamite Point in Fort 
Pierce) with a six-pack of Corona 
Light (with limes, of course). The 
weather would be perfect with the 
sun shining, low humidity, light 
breeze, warm water and no threat 
of rain ... while I sat in my beach 
chair chatting with my friends. 
And, at the end of the day, I would 
thank God for the blessings I 
have. 

Robert Udell, criminal defense 
attorney 

My family and I would spend 
the day sailing along the Na Pali 
cliffs on the northern shore of the 
island of Kauai .. 

Deborah Voigt, International 
opera star and a resident of Vero 
Beach 

Well, I probably wouldn't PLAN 
anything! My life is planned out 
years in advance, so a day to let it 
just unfold without appointments, 
interviews, dress fittings, and six 
hours of "Tristan und Isolde" re-
1,.,,,_,_,..,,..,..1,.. ,..,..,.,._ .,.J_ 1:, __ 1---·-··· 



VERO BEACH 1"ri'bu~e. · 
Bank CEO to get-.l4·ti6' . 
entrepreneur award 

Vernon Smith, president 
and CEO of Riverside Bank, 
will be recognfaed with the 
Dan K. Richardson Entrepre-

neurship Pro
gram's 2008 En
trepreneur of 
the Year 
Award, March 5 
at the Indian 

, River Co~ 
Smith nity College 
Richardson Center in Vero 
Beach. 

In 1982, Vernon Smith es
tablished Riverside Bank in 
Fort Pierce as an indepen
dent, locally owned institu
tion with ten employees and 
one office. Today, Riverside 
Bank has grown to 65 offices 
in ten Florida counties. with 
more than 1,000 employees 
and $4.5 billion in assets. 

Smith, who also owns a 
cattle ranch, citrus groves, 
FM radio stations and the 
Hometown News, is also acti
vely involved '.in four success
ful affiliate banks, Riverside 
Bank of the Gulf Coast in 
Cape Coral, Riverside Bank 
of Central Florida .111 Winter 
Park, Prosperity Bai~ of St. 
Augustine and First t>i tional 
Bank of South Flor, la in 
Homestead. 

VERO BEACH 

Local man honored 
as top entrepreneur 

The contributions of Vernon 
Smith to the Treasure Coast 
will be recognized with the 
Dan K. Richardson Entrepre
neurship Program's 2008 En
trepreneur of the Year Award. 

Announcement of the award 
will be the highlight of the En
trepreneur of the Year dinner 
March 6 at the Indian River 
pommunitt Colle~ Richard
,on"""'Center m Vero ach. 

The award, which recog
nizes the entrepreneurial spir
lt and exceptional business 
3.chievement, is a central ele
ment of the Dan K. Richardson 
Entrepreneurship program, es
tablished by the IRCC Founda
tion and 13 other founding 
members to promote aware
ness and appreciation of the 
free enterprise system. 

In 1982, Vernon Smith estab
lished Riverside Bank in Fort 
Pierce as an independent, lo-

1)to._~S "'Sc,() S--V\.(l / 

cally owned institution with 10 
employees and one office. Un· 
der his leadership as president 
and chief executive otllcer, 
Riverside Bank has grown to 
65 offices in 10 Florida coun
ties, with more than 1,000 em
ployees and $4.5 billion in as
sets. 

Smith also is actively involv
ed in four affiliate banks, Riv• 
erside Bank of the Gulf Coast 
in Cape Coral, Riverside Bank 
of Central Florida in Winter 
Park, Prosperity Bank of St. 
Augustine and First National 
Bank of South Florida in 
Homestead. 

Smith also owns and oper
ates a cattle ranch, citrus 
groves, FM radio stations ai:id 
the Hometown News, compns· 
ing 18 weekly newspapers with 
a circulation of 500,000 copies. 

A Florida State University 
graduate with a bachelor's de
gree in marketing and mas
ter's degree in business admin
istration, Smith met his wife, 
Brenda, while students at FSU 
in the 1960s. They are longtime 

Fort Pierce residents, now 
building a home in Okeecho
bee. 
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Bill ancl Nancy C11rt is l1ave learned the art of enjoying life while helping 1/1e less fort11r1at e. 

RAISING FUNDS AND HAVING FUN 

BY JM\IIEJ,\CKSON V.e.-rv /jeac A /1fet5, FeJ,, og 

The C:urtises in \l~ro /luodi. 1\ l,1rri<1d ~l:l )'<!lrrs, 1l1c)' lwlh grew up in St. /IL1gus1ine hul didn't m<1et wllll Bill W<1s u sc11ior u11cl Nerney C1JrcshmC1n ul /occ,/ high 
schools. Tlwy now hC1\'C five c:hllclren one/ 1./ grwidd,ildrcn. 

2 
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CELEBRATING 30 YEARS OF BUILDING BEAUTIFUL 

iOMES AND COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS IN VERO BEACH 

07"'han/4 ~ foe ~c VJ~U<Jt and c/ediccduvn. 

gr ~C Wf3 nw/ce aft the µw o/ (Uv)C CO/m/Jnf£nwyj lanckafw. 
CUSTOM RESIDENT I AL• RENOVAT I ONS • COMMERCIA L 

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

l 19th Place, Suite A-400, Vero Beach, Florida 32960 P: 772-562-7474 F: 772-562-7456 www.croomconstruction.com CGC010299 



When someone men• 
tions Bi II and Nancy 
Curtis, warm smiles, 

bear hLigs, inquiries oF concern and 
hearty handshakes are jllst a rcw 
of the thoughts that come to mind. 
Changing lives in soup kitchens, 
helping homeless fomilics Rnd a 
home. organi;,.ing food tlistribution 
For migrant workers, driving cancer 
patients to treatment appointments 
and launching major Fundrnising 
c.impaigns are some oF the .ic
tivitics this energetic couple have 
undertaken. 

\l\/orki 11g together as the ch,1i rs 
1<.!nding teams of volunteers. the 
Curtises have raised record-brcnk• 
ing numbers for the United Way 
annual Fund campaign and kicked 
off the f-irst campaign for the Hi• 
biscus Children's Center in Indian 
Hiver County. 

When initially approached about 
this s LOr)', 13ill encapsulated the 
family spirit: "After 48 )'Cars of 
marriage, rive ch ildren nnd 14 

gr,1 ndchildren, its pretty clear that 
Nancy is my true love! \h/e love be• 
ing together, whether it's shopping. 
doing yard work sicle-by·siclc, or 
working on u charitable campaign. 
Doing it together strengthens our 
relationship." 

Although the)' were both raised 
in St. /\ugustine, the couple didn't 
get LO know one another until Nan
cy was a senior al lhe lorn! high 
school and Bill was completing his 
unclergracluatc degree al the Bolles 
School in Jacksonville. v\/hi lc on 
a holiday vacat ion, the pair al· 
tended a dance at the Seagull , a 
local lrnngc)ut where all the young 
fol ks congregated to kick up their 
heels. 13ill's date that evening was 
Nancy's best friend. 

The friend was a bit surly that 
night and Nancy was her usual 
jubilant self. When it cn rnc lime 

C/wrfos Wi//iwn Curtis Jr. und Nuncy 1\Ju/li)lllll eloped and wern nmrriecl in August 1959. ii mnre 
fomw l reccplion. pie lured here. wus held ul thc.- I l'nrne,1 's Clul> /11 J<rdtsom•ille in June 1960. 

to lc:wc, Bill asked Nancy if she would like a lift home. He surprised the girls, 
dropping off the Friend first and asking Nancy for a ela te. She lost a friend thnl 
11ight bL1t met the love of her lil'c. 

Following Nancy's graduation from high school and Bill's completion of' .in 
undergraduate degree in English ,md Political Science at Jacksonville Univer
sity, the lovebi rds eloped to Kingsland, Ca. ''It took two tries, but we got the 

... 
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Nunc)•crnd Bill surrounded b)' theirchilclrcm, Miss)•, Bill Ill, ChriSS)', lforb(l rc, ond Ncincy Lynne, cit rhc Hivcrsiclc T/wurre in 2000. 

1\lissv wilh her lrnsbcrncl Eric 1\lc1\lurrc1v unc/ their lwo chilclmn, 1\lu1thew 
one/ Luurcn, ur Longl1Clc11 Kc.1• in the sur~mer of 2007. 

job done," SU}'S Nancy. "The Hrst Lime we attempted Lo 
get married, the man who took our blood sa mples looked 
like Vincent Price. \Mc were spooked and left, returning 
the next weekend to be marr ied by a more kindly looking 
Justice of the Peace." 

The newlyweds began their marriage in a rustic Lwo-

bedroom cabin in Jacksonvil le. One fireplace, vented into 
two rooms, provided heat, and a lwnd-me-down vinyl
irnd-chrome dining set From Bill 's grnndparents was the 
backdrop for many mc.iltimc memories. 

''( made my first brcakfost for Bill ond served it at that 
t.ible," Nancy recalls. "I was so bLrsy looking adoringly into 
my new husband's eyes that when I went to pour the cof
fee, I missed Lhe cup and it ended up in Bill's lap!" 

During the early years, Nancy worked at State Farm 
Insurance and 13ill taught English and coached athletics, 
primarily basketball and tc1,nis, in the public school sys
tem. AFter six years, he joined the basketball coaching staff 
Ht Jncksonville Univer5ity, where he earned his master's in 

education and taught freshman English composition. In 
addition Lo coaching, he al5o recruited and raised funds for 
recrn it ing ball players, building a team that played for the 
national championship vs. UCLA the following year. 

With their fomth ch ild on the way, Bill moved from Lench
ing to a position in the banking industry, which was the 
begi,rning ol" a 38-year career. lt was a move he and Nancy 
have never regretted, except for a few weeks leading up to 
that game in the rtnal of Division IA NCAA basketball. 



St,sic crnd Bil/ Curlis wilh their four children, /sc1bel. DCJvid. r\lcxis om/ C. 
\l'il/i<1111 (\\Ii/I) Curlis /\~ uncl lhcirclug /!uc/c/)'. in Sr. Augustine in 200i. 

Vnnn c111cl /!urborn Underhill wilh 1hcir c:hi/clrcn. Drew. llri11c1111•. l!rvc:c uncl 
[mily. <II the \'ero Bcuc:/1 DisnC)' /fosorl in 2006. · · 

Bill bcgan his career in banking as mnrketing director at 
Jacksonville National Bank, where he created a market ing 
program , established a $ 1 million corporate fundr:1ising 
cha llenge to support u local charity and learned about con
sumer credit. These ski lls wou ld serve him well throughout 
his career, as he moved from trainee to serving as presi
dent oF three different banking institutions and finally Lo 
chairman of the board at Seacoast National Bank in Indian 
River County. 

1 n addition 10 working at State Fa1·m and ra isi ng their live 
children- Nancy, Michelle, Barbara, Bil l 111 .111d Chris
sy-Nancy began volunteering l'or the American Cancer 
Society fol lowing the death of a l'riend 's huslx1nd to cancer. 

""l'<rwpuw" with g,-undso11 Lulie ot the Fricnclship Fou11tui11 in Vero 13e<1d1. 
llighl: Lu/1e's mollwr ChriSS)' In l'olrn /Jeod1. 

1\!,mc\l L\'IHlc!°s 
d1ilJ;en.' I /unler. 
Cu1111or w1d 
Courlll<'\' Crain , 
nl / lurn;'sllm Pcrr/1 
in \/l'ro /lecrch lasl 
spring. 

She began driving patients to cancer trcmments and orga
nizing a door-to-door neighborhood appeal for donations. 
Bill also helped with the fund raising and organi%cd a tcn11is 
tourm1ment to benefit the cause. 

A
fter 27 years in Jacksonville, Bi_ll accepted a posi
Lion as local market president l·or Indian l~ivcr 
County a l Florida National Bank, a move that 

brought the Curtis fam ily to Vero Beach for the first time 
in 1985. 

Once the furniture was settled and the dishes were put 
away, the Curt ises began establishing new relationships, 
which grew into a network of friends. Bill continued to 

1-1 
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organize tennis tournaments, establishing Florida National 
as a major sponsor, anc.l joined the board of trustees at the 
Vero Beach Museum of Art, then known as the Center for 
the Arts. Nancy furthered her volLrnteerism with the local 
branch of the American Cancer Society, stepping in as 
interim director For a short period and continuing to drive 
cancer patients to appointments. 'l'he couple also foLtnd 
time to help the Catholic diocese of Palm Beach raise the 
funds to build Holy Cross Church. 

First Union 13ank eventually bought out Florida National 
and Bill was offered a local market president position in 
Sarasota. ln 1989 the Curtises packed their belongings 
once again and moved to the Gulf Coast. During their 
six years in Sarasota, they continued to expand their gift 
for giving by providing leadership in the local chamber of 
commerce, supporting the loca l American Cancer Society, 
chairing a gala event for Catholic charities, a11d raising 
funds and volunteering for the loca l high school, March of 
Dimes and Sarasotn Ballet. 

Whcm citrus tycoon and former stale senator 
Ben Hill Griffin's granddaughter needed help 
in her bid for a seal in the Florida House of 

Representatives, the Curtises brought their penchant For 
supporting endeavors with a successfll l outcome, and rolled 
up their sleeves to help elect Katherine Harris to her first 
public office. Bill served as the campaign treasurer and pro
vided counsel encouraging Katherine to meet her constitu
ency in a door-to-door canvassing effort. Harris was later 
elected to the posts of Secretary of State of Florida and in 
2002 to the U.S. House of Representatives representing 

Linder cine/ Don Proctor, and Ruth Stembridge with Event Clwirmen /Jill 
and Nerney al the first Citrus Ca/a & Cottle Bcrrons' Boll, o henefll for the 
Amcriccm Cancer Sociel)\ on Morch I 0, 2001. The inaugural event raised 
S 130,000 for the Societ)\ 

------------ . ......... c. 
I --...110011 

Bill ancl Ncmc)' touro new clas~IY>Om nc1111cd in their honor al the Schumann 
Center with Dr. Edwin n. fvlcissc)', president of lndiun lli1•cr Communilv 
College. 

Florida's 13th congressional district. 
In 1995 Bill retired from First Union and accepted a posi

tion as Indian R ivcr County president of the First National 
Bank (now the Seacoast National Bank). The Curtises 
returned to Vero 13cuch, hitting the ground running upon 
their arrival. 

Keeping pace with their credo to h:ive fun wh ile raising 
funds, they chaired the inaugural Citrus Gala & Caule 
Baron's 13all in 200 1 and once again in 2002 to raise funds 
for the American Cancer Society. An unexpected blip 
appeared on the radar screen during their fi rst term when 
Bill was himself diagnosed with cnneer. \iVith Nancy's help, 
he researched the most successful path to a cure and the 
couple took what they refer lo as their "radiation vacation" 
at a treatment facility in the f\t lanla area. They emerged 
victorious and Bill's cancer remains in remission today. 

The Cattle Baron's Ball hlls become a major funclraising 
initiative that ra ised $198,000 in 2007. This month, Bil l 
and Nancy will join forces as chairmen for an event at Le 
Classique Jewelers sponsored by Cartier for the ''Cartier 
Kicks Cancer" campaign, where they expect to raise 
$70,000 towards R11ding a cure. 

In 2006, the Vero 13each Museum of Art board of direc
tors decided that they wou Id introduce a one-of-a-kind 
annual g:i la Lo kick off their 20th anniversary celebration. 
Bill and Nancy stepped up as chai rs for "An Evening in 
Giverny," which celebrated the influence of I mprcssionism 
in artful style and set the standard for the museum's Future 
annual galas. Bill is also a life trustee of the \/BivlA and 
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has served us chai rman of the board. 
As honorary chairs or the Tre,1sure Coast I\ larch of 

Dimes 2006 \,Valk t\mcrica, the Curtiscs also helped raise 
funds for the prevention ol' birth defects. This is a cause 
close to their hearts, as a gr,rndson. Hunter. was born with 
a congenital heart condition. 

0 n a special day in November 2004 the Curtis 
children gathered wi th a tri-county represen
ta tion oF community leaders Lo honor their 

parents at the Trcasme Coast Association of Fundr.1ising 
Profcssiom1ls (AF P) National Philanthropy Day Luncheon, 
where Bi ll and Nancy received the Volunteer Fundrniscrs 
of the Year award. In its 2004 newsletter, the AFP wrote. 
"Often described as \ 111stoppable', this powerhouse couple 
motivmed and inspired thousands ol' residents in Indian 
Hiver County lo give millions last year to United Way of In
dian Hivcr County ,rnd nllmerous other charitable orguniza
lions." The Cuniscs chaired the unnuul Fund campaign For 
United Woy ol' Indian l~iver County in 2003-4. 

Most recently, the Hibiscus Children's Center F<)unda
tion came to coll. Althm1gh many people contributed lo the 
construction and opening of Lhe Hibiscus Children's Vil
lage, the operators had never established a l"undraising ini
tiative to provide for the daily opcnHing costs. which have 
risen From $2 mill ion to $8 mill ior, a year with the open ing 
of the new faci lity. A campaign goa l of $600,000 had been 
earmarked as the local share of opcrntional Fundir,g to keep 

Bil/ Curtis. chairman of the hourcl /or ihe /11c/io11 flil'er Counly Chcunber 
of Commerce, rnecls wilh E.W!Cll live DirC!ctor l'errny Clwnc//er. Under his 
/codcrship. ih<! chumlier hos e111burlmd on c1 S 1.5 rni//ion cc1pitol ccunpoign 
lo IJui/c/ new. slale•o/ •tlic•clrl /C1ci/ities. 

Nc111c_11 Curt is w1d Jessicu K/end1 ussemh/e grocc0• donoti1ms crl Our Lady 
of Gumlulupc ,\fission. 

the institution 's programs .dive. but the foLindntion soon 
realized it woLild need udditional fonds. 

"V--/e were looking For community leaders who would 
bring structure, orgun ization und the ability lo Louch the 
people who can make a difference," explains board chair
man Clay Price. "We selected Bill and Nancy, and when 
they got involved they jumped in with both feel. Our· goals 
would nol have been met without their efforts." 

Stirred by insight into the appalling situations that cxisl 
for so many children, the Curtises look forwm·d to work
ing with Hibiscus. Bil I was in an abusive situation with a 
stepfat her as a chi ld and their youngest daughter. Chrissy. 
works with foster children in Volusia County. 

''Our lives have been greatly en hanced by helping others," 
Bi ll explains. "We believe that Cod expects us lo do all we 
cun to overcome the forces that cause harm and abuse in 
this world . One of the awards we treasured du ring the p,1st 
year was being chosen by Lhe Exchange Club for their 13ook 
of Golden Deeds. \Ne knew ,\ Ima Lee Loy had received 
this distinction and we were thril led Lo receive it ulso. The 
l'act that Nancy and I receive recognition jointly is special 
for us, like the AFP Philanthropy t\ward and others:· 

13)' the time you read this, Bill wi ll have retired for a 
second Lime, though happily the couple plun to remain in 
Vero Beach. "i\•lost oF our Family is located in northeast 
Florida," Nn ncy explains, "and we looked all over that area 
to be closer to the children and grandchi ldren. However, 
we enjoy living in Vero Beach bec,1use it's such a neat cnvi
ronmem and nmazing for a city ol' its si7.c. So we've clccidecl 
that Vero Beach wil l continue lo be the place we'll call 
home after all.'" <8J 
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simply grand . su rprisingly affordable. 
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A wholly owned subsidiary ot Icahn Enterprises L.P. 
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The 
GED 
Boss 
BY SUE-ELLEN SANDERS 
PHOTO BY GREG GARDNER 

Donna Sizemore's life could be written as a country 
song: Girl drops out of school to work at the car
wash, marries at 16, loses her husband at 18, pulls 

herself up by her bootstraps, gets her GED diploma and 
continues to further her education. 
Ends up heading the department that gave her the first 
push ahead. 

It's a lyric with a happy ending, because that's the one 
Sizemore, a 48-year-old Fort Pierce native, wrote for her
self. The oldest of six children, Donna Sizemore was 
raised in a home where the money was tight; her dad was 
on disability and her mom was a homemaker. Making a 
living seemed more important than education, so at 16, 
Sizemore dropped out of high school, married her child
hood sweetheart and got a job at the carwash. Can you 
hear the refrain now? 

"Where I came from, it was all about survival," 
Sizemore says. "You're a product of your environment and you 
think because of where you are, that this is where you're sup
posed to be and that's the way life is, until you are exposed 
o education." 

Then Donna's young husband was killed in a hunting acci
dent, and she became an 18-year-old widow. "I was devastat
ed, but I realized that I had my life in front of me and I didn't 
want to work at a carwash forever. I had to move back home 
and turn the garage into an apartment. As sad as it was, it was 
an awakening for me, that I had to take care of myself. I could
n't count on anyone but me. I knew education was the way 
out, but I found it hard to stay motivated when I tried going to 
Adult High School. It seemed like such a long road ahead, 
working during the day and going to school at night. 

"But I realized I needed that high school diploma to get 
anywhere I wanted to be, so I studied hard at home and took 
the GED exam," she says. After passing the test, Sizemore 
studied office skills at IRCC, gaining the secretarial know
how to get her first full-time job in the guidance department, 
right there at the school. "Once I was exposed to education 
at IRCC, I saw how important it was and I saw that it was 
available to me." 

Here's where the song gets really upbeat-- it was up, up 
and away, as far as Sizemore's education goes. Although a 
second marriage ended in divorce, it also left her with step-

children and eventually step-grandchildren. Her~ 
River Community College family gave Sizemore support and 
guidance over the years as~e continued to earn degrees. 

Today, as head of the GED Department, Sizemore coordi
nates 115 adjunct faculty teachers staff, eight full-time and 15 
part-time employees, who serve 3,000 students annually at 
nine different locations in four counties, plus the GED online 
program. She brags that IRCC offers service far beyond just 
the exam. Adult Education graduates, who include gradu
ates of the Adult High School, GED program and English-as
a-second-language courses, get tools and resources necessary 
to move to the next level - whether that's college or techni
cal education, just as Sizemore did. 

It's all free, with only a $45 cost for the GED exam. Adult 
Ed graduates meet with specialists to help them find their 
way, fill out college or job applications and apply for finan
cial aid and scholarships. Last year, more than $50,000 in 
scholarships were awarded to Adult Education graduates at 
IRCC, to help them take the next step, like Sizemore 30 years 
ago. Each one has her potential, or more, she tells them. 

At mid-life, Donna Sizemore's life is full; during her spare 
time she dabbles at interior decorating and is engaged to be 
married to a terrific guy. She credits it all to a world made 
possible by higher education, personal drive, and singing her 
own song of success. fc, 

74 Indiaw'over 

Name: Donna Sizemore 
Age: 48 
Occupation: Department Chair of 
the GED Department, Indian River 
Community College 
Family: Engaged, 5 brothers & sis
ters, 12 nieces & nephews, 2 step
grandchildren. 
Birthplace: Fort Pierce 

FIVE 
!EDUCATORS OF 

NTER6Sl 

Education: Master of Education in Social 
Foundations/ Educational Technology from FAU,; Bachelor 
of Science in Vocational Education, University of Central 
Florida, AA from IRCC and GED from IRCC. 
What people don't know about me: "I've written several 
songs and am learning to play the piano, although the only 
song I can play right now is Jingle Bells. For years, I sang 
in a band." 
What inspires me: "The success of every single one of our 
GED graduates" 
Proudest achievements: "Earning my GED diploma, then 
A.A., B.S. and master's degrees." 

India; 
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;ARTEN 
learn along with their classmates." 

After raising six children of her own; Bradley 
decided to go back to school and earn her teaching 
degree. She is certified to teach kindergarten 
through sixth grade but prefers teaching the 
younger children. "I started out 23 years ago at 
Sebastian Elementary, and I've been here at Osceola 
since 1991." 

Retirement? "Yes, I am in 2010. Although I am 
nearing the end of my teaching career, I am still as 
enthusiastic about motivating and inspiring young 
children as I was the very first day that I started in 
1985. It's been fantastic being a part of the Osceola 
Magnet School team. I am ecstatic that throughout 
my career I have made a difference in the lives of 
over 700 students. That is awesome." 

To remember all of her students at Osceola, 
Bradley has a teepee that she has displayed in her 
classroom around Thanksgiving time since 1991 
when she began teaching there. Every one of her 
students''names and thumb prints is on the teepee. 
"When I retire, this teepee will be placed in a very 
special place in my home. And when one of them 
becomes famous someday, I can look at their little 
thumb print and say, 'I had you in my class."' E, 

Name: Beverly Bradley 
Age: 60 
Place of Birth: Hobe Sound 
Occupation: Kindergarten teacher, Osceola Magnet 
School, Vero Beach, FL 
Family: Married 41 years tb husband, John, 6 chil
dren (3 girls, 3 boys ages 27 to 40), 7 grandchildren 
Education: Bachelor 's degree from Florida Atlantic 
University; Master's degree in early childhood edu
cation from Nova University 
What people don't know about me: FIVE 

} 

"Every year for the past 23 years, I 
have anxiously waited for the exuber
ant, bright students to enter into my 
classroom ready to participate in new 
adventures and experiences." 

IEDUCATORS OF 

NTEREST 
What inspires me: "My six ,wonderful 
children and my seven beautiful 
grandchildren . Being a grandparent is 

7t}ver 
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Name: Kathy Kernan 
Age: 54 
Place of Birth: Newark, N.J. 
Occupation: Art teacher 
Education: B.A. Rutgers University; 
national board certification in early 
middle childhood art 

FIVE 
INTEREST 

Family: Sons, Zachary, 28, and Justin, 25 
What people don't know about me: "I'm an ardent music 
lover and I have met some famous people such as Yoko Ono, 
Salvador Dali and Lenny Kravitz. I have a secret desire to 
learn to play the congas." 
What inspires me: "Simple things, nature, light on the water, 
blue skies and happy people." 
Proudest achievement: "Having the love and respect of my 
two sons. Having the respect of my fellow teachers." 

Passion for your Smile ... 
Passion for Excellence. 

NobelGuide TM 

Teeth in an Hour™ 
For Denture Wearers: No More 
Messy Adhesives! 
(As featured on Good Morning America 
and in Forbes Magazine) 

• Permanent, Beautiful Implant Supported Teeth 
• Discreet transition from dentures, never be 

without teeth 
• One short surgical visit, minimal discomfort 

Teeth in a DayTM 
For patients that want a Superior Alternative 
to Removable Partials and Full Dentures: 

• Do you have loose, broken or missing teeth? 
• One surgery to remove teeth and replace with 

beautiful implant supported teeth 
• Restore your self esteem ... start smiling again. 

Daniel J. Velinsky D.M.D. 
Cosmetic and Reconstructive Dentistry 

800 S.E. Osceola Street Suite B, Stuart, FL 34994 

772-283-4000 www.DrVelinsky.com 
This new technology has been developed by Nobel Guide™ , the pioneers of new advancements in dental 
implant technology. Teeth in a Day'M protocol developed by Dr. Thomas Balshi of Ft. Washington. PA. 
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True community effort z l, ,[or 

Seems the whole community came out 
t:o support the Education Foundation's 
Indian River Regional Science & Engi
neering Fair, where more than $1 million 
in awards and scholarships were given out 
Nearly 200 local profesffionals judged stu
dent projects. Core volunteers include 
Cirekett Buker, Elizabeth Cannon, Dr. 
Scott Ferguson, Joan Frary, Debbie 
Gowland, Carol HaffieJd, Margie Hale, 
Pat Hiser, Dr. Ralph Knowles, Sarah 
Rhodes, Teresa Rockwood and Patti 
Schultz. Rhett Palmer did an amazing job 
leading the festivities. Try pronouncing 556 
names correctly! Environmental Learning 
Cenrer, Boys & Girls Clubs and Habitat 
for Hwnanity provided volunteers. Among 
the many sponsors were Harriet L. Wilkes 
Honors College, Florida Atlantic Uni
versity, George E. Warren Corp., John's 
Island Community Service League, 
Piper Aircraft Corp., Quail Valley Chari-
ties, 'School District of Indian River 
County, Syngenta Crop Protection, In
dian River Commwtity Colle~e, Florida 
lnstiture of Technology, National City 
Foundation, Publix Super Markets, Em
bry-Riddle Aert.mautical University and 
Peace River Citrus. 

Jean Hamilton, president, Mary Paglione, 
co-chair, and Georgiana Bigley, chair, 
prepare for GFWC Port St. Lucie Wom
an's Club's annual Spring Fashion Show. 
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LLOYD RECEIVES~ .. \C> '-C)\ 
AWARD, SCHOLARSHIP 

Clark Advanced Learnwii 
Center high school student, 
Uam Lloyd, has been selected 
to receive a Joe Kcirdick Youth 
Character Award and a SZ,000 
scholarship in conjunction 

with the 
United Way 
Character 
Counts! pro
gram. The 
Stuart resi
dent was cho
sen on the 

Lloyd basis of out
standing character and com
mitment to trustworthiness, 
respons\bility, respect, fair
ness, caring and citiz.ensbip 
and competed against other 
Martin Cotmty high school 
students. Lloyd, a senior at the 
CALC, is majoring in comput- · 
er technology. 

ROYAL PALMS GIVES '1'r~'ku 
$23K TO CHARITY .:t.-;.,'-N' 

The Royal Palms of St. Lucie 
hosted its annual awards cere
mony Jan. 10 and presented 
$23,000 to local charities and 
organizations that benefit 
women and children. The Gold 
recipient of th(:! Palm Pyramid, 
Daniel M . Foundation, re
ceived $10,000. 

This agency proyides family 
focused services to parents of 
children with emotional and_ 
behavioral difficulties through 
respite care and parent train
ing. 

The money will enhance the 
learning lab by providing the 
children with math and read
ing programs. 

The two Silver recipients, 
which received $3,500, were 
PACE Center for Girls and 
United for Families (Shoes 
that Fit Program). The four 
Bronze recipients, which re
ceived $1,500, were CASTLE, 
Children's Home Society, A1z.. 
heimer's Community Care, 
and IRCC Foundation. 

A 
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LLOYD RECEIVES Martin County high school 
AWARD, SCHOLARSHIP students. Lloyd, a senior at the 

Clark Advanced learning CALC, is majoring in comput
Cen"ier high sch09l student, er technology. 
Clam't'loyd, has been selected . 
to receive a Joe Kordick Youth 
Character Award and a $2,000 
scholarship in conjunction 

with the 
United Way 
Charac t er 
Counts! pro-
gram. The 
Stuart resi-
dent was cho-
sen on the 

Lloyd basis of out
standing character and com
mitment to trustworthiness, 
responsibility, respect, fair
ness, caring and citizenship 
and competed agaL st oil •r 

\ IRCC scholarship benefit 
--,;.,'ju~ ;1•1/-'t:f' 

Jean Hamilton, president, Mary Paglione, · 
co-chair, and Georgiana Bigley, chair, 

prepare for GFWC Port St. Lucie Wom
an's Club's annual Spring Fashion Show. 



Generously 
From page Al 

ber of students who can 
benefit. 

At least two working stu
dents will get thelp in fund
nding their education, said 
Julaine Ivy, a spokeswoman 
for the IRCC Foundation, 
the group that created the 
fund. 

"The nice thing about it is 
that every penny raised will 
go to the scholarship. Adam 
gave his life forever, and this 
scholarship can go on forev
er," she said. 

Ms. Ivy, a friend of the 
family who received at least 
three phone calls from peo
ple interested in donating to 
a memorial fund, spoke 
with Capt. Snyder's family to 
gain their thoughts and per
mission to do so. 

Community gives 
generously to fallen 
soldier's MeIDorial 
BY SAMANTHA JOSEPH 
Staff writer 

FORT PIERCE - A schol
arship fund set up in honor 
of a local fallen soldier has 
generated an outpour of 
support. 

Organizers ' were hoping 
to provide one student with 
books and tuition from the 
Captain Adam Snyder 
Memorial Scholarship fund. 

But strong community 
response to the program to 
memorialize the 26-year
old Army soldier killed in 
Iraq last December will 
ma~e it possible to offer two 
college scholarships 
administrators say. ' 

"It's been a shock, said 
Fran Frazer, Capt. Snyder's 
mother. "The response has 

The family consented, wanteq to further-·my edu
and the response was . cation: I · did_ it through a 
immediate. · schol~rship,, so we wanted 

"I was there at the church to help in · that way," she 
and at the visitation and said. 
saw the thousands that Capt. Snyder grew up in 
came out, so I was not sur- Fort Pierce and graduated 
prised. I feel that people are from Lincoln Park Academy. 
pretty good in giving and He spent four years at the 
they just want to do some- ' U.S. Military Academy at 
thing. You want to feel use- West Point, where he gradu~ 
ful in a situation like that," ated in 2004. 
she said. "I think he'd be surprised 

Ms. Frazer personalized at the number of people 
the effort by requesting that who've donated and the 
the selection committee amount of money that has 
award the scholarship to a been raised," Ms. Frazer 
studentwhoworksfull-time said of her son. "He was a 
and provides financial sup- pretty humble guy and did
port to his or her children, n't think he was anyone so 
while attending college. special. He was just a sol-

"That's what I did when dier doing his job. I think he 
Adam was young and I would be pleased." __ 

definitely been amazing to 
me. It was definitely more 
than I-ever expected." · 

The funcJ has rais.ed more 
than $17,000, which will be 
matched by state grants _ 
enough to provide t\,vo stu
dents with an education at 
l?dian Bixer Comwuoit¥ 

,College. 
"We ~re hoping to get to 

$10,000, but within a week 
of sending ah e-mal to 
~dam's ~ailing list, it just 
Jumped, Ms. Frazer said. 

The goal.had been to raise 
$10,000 to endow the schol
arship and allow yearly dis
bursements. ship annually. 

Not only did the fund 
meet that goal, but it can 
now also double the num-

t See GENEROUSLY, A2 -· 
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PSLBW goes above and beyond 

Marilyn Lawless and Carol Wyatt 

Members of the prestigious Port 
St. Lucie Business Women will 
soon play host to the civic organi
zation's annual fashion show and 
luncheon - this year scheduled for 
April 19 at the exclusive Harbour 
Ridge Yacht & Country Club. 
Funds raised from the event pro
vide scholarships to women attend
ing ~ as well as many other 
community causes. 

Marilyn Lawless, president of the 
Port St. Lucie Business Women, re
cently presented a check for $.500 to 
Carol Wyatt, owner of local radio 
stations· WPSL, WSTU and WJNX, 

in support of WPSL's · 
Christmas Kids of St. Lu
cie County. 

The Christmas Kids 
originated in 1946 when 
the first radio station on 
the Treasure Coast 
broadcast an appeal to 
help a little girl,. with 
brain cancer. The gener
osity of listeners w~s 
overwhelming and the 
toys and money donated 
helped little Reba Nell 

and many other children. In 2006, 
the Christmas Kids provided toys 
for more than 1,800 children re
ferred by St. Lucie County Commu
nity Services and other agencies. 
Over the years, the Christmas Kids 
expanded to include summer recre
ation programs for children, plus 
medical supplies and school cloth
ing for families with no other place 
to turn. 

For additional information about 
the Port St. Lucie Business 
Women, call (772) 871-5209. To learn 
more about WPSL Christmas Kids, 
call (772) 340-1590. 
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Support for fallen soldier is unrelenting 
Fran Frazer still is astonish

ed by the mail, gill:s, cards and 
phone calls that keep flooding 
in from total strangers. 

Frazer's son, Army Capt 
Adam Snyder, died in Decem
ber from injuries caused by a 
roadside bomb in Iraq. 

Back home in Fort Pierce, 
there was a corresponding ex
plosion of grief and communi· 
ty support. 

He attended Lincoln Park 
Academy and worshipped at 
Westside Baptist Church. 

More than 1,000 people came 
to Adam's visitation; 800 at
tended his funeral. Tributes 
from friends, family, even 
Mayor Bob Benton, came 
pouring in. 

Fran Frazer's still slightly in 
shock over it all. 

''Yes, it did surprise me. Ad· 
am hadn't been here for seven 
years, since he graduated from 
LP A. And it's not just coming 
from this community, I'm get

. ting things from complete 
strangers all over the coun
try.'' 

Frazer talks about a quilt 
made up of panels contributed 
by Veterans of Foreign Wars 
groups and schoolchildren. 

"It's wonderful that people 
are still giving their support. 
I'm very lucky that people still 
care and that he's not been for
gotten. It all helps the grieving 
process," she said Friday. 

And members of this com
munity and elsewhere will 
now be able to help even more. 
Frazer and Indian River Coro· 
munity College have teamed 
up to establish the Captain Ad· 
am Snyder Memorial Schol
arship. 

Frazer hopes to help part
time students, single parents 
like she was 20· years ago, 
struggling to earn a bachelor's 
degree in elementary educa
tion while she raised Adam. 

"I remember how hard it is 
for full-time working parents, 
especially if they're supporting 
a child." 

Adam loved to act, Frazer 
said, and performed in numer-

ANTHONY 
WESTBURY 
COLUMNIST 

CAPT. ADAM SNYDER 
MEMORIAL 
SCHOLARSHIP 

• Awarded annually to an IACC 
student• who's working full-time 
while supporting children 
• To contribute, mall checks to 
IRCC Foundation, 3209 Virginia 
Ave., Fort Piercfl, FL 34981, or 
use a credit card at www.irc· 
c.foundation.org. · 
• For more information, ·or to 
apply for scholarship funds, 
call (772) 462-4786 

ous school, church and com
munity theater productions: 
Once he'd completed his 
five-year stint in the military, 
she said, he was planning to 
head to Hollywood to try his 
luck in the entertainment in
dustry, 

Scholarship applicants are 
required to submit an essay 
that describes either their in· 
volvement in community dra· 
ma programs, or about their 
own service in the Armed 
Forces or that of someone 
close to them. Frazer will 
make the final selections. 

Adam graduated from West 
Point in 2004 and originally in
tended to make a career in the 
military. His experiences in 
h'aq left hlll'\ at odds with the 
day-to-day mechanics of mili
tary service but not its overall 
mission, his mother said. 

"He felt frustrated by all the 

SARAH GRILE • sarah.grile@scripps.com 
Fran Frazer holds a dog tag with a picture of her son, Army 
Capt. Adam Snyder, who dl~d In Iraq on Dec. 5, while sitting 
beside a qullt given to her by Marine Comfort Quilts at her home 
In White City on Friday. Frazer continues to receive tokens of 
appreciation for her son's service. 

red tape, by the poor use of 
funds, the lack of important 
supplies," his mother said. "He 
felt he was beating his head 
against the wall. He had us go 
online to buy gun-sights, 
gun-cleaning kits, , cotton 
T-shirts and so on because the 
Army couldn't or wouldn't 
supply them. He always want
ed his guys to have the best 
protection:" 

Adam felt he had a job to do 
in Iraq and was totally com
mitted to that, Frazer said. 
She's proud how much he 
cared for the men under his 
command, and of his sense of 
mission in Iraq, but Frazer 
doesn't share her son's feelings 
about U.S. troops being there. 

"l was never a supporter of 
the war, but I very much sup-
port the troops. Adam and I 

never discussed politics. He 
felt he had a job to do there, 
and I accepted that. I believe 
our guys should be back here 
defending our soil, but Adam 
would very much disagree 
with me about that." 

Since his death, all sorts of 
people have written her. 
That's filled in some gaps in 
Adam's life. Frazer discovered 
he'd been awarded the Bronze 
Star but had never told his 
family. 

"He wasn't perfect - he 
could be moody and opinionat
ed - but everyone's said how 
much he cared about his men. 
That makes me very humble 
and very proud. It's very com
forting." 

Associate Editor Anthony Westbury 
may be reached at (772) 409-1820 or 
anthony.westbury@scrlpps.com. 
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fudian River Community College 

held its annual holiday gathering. in the 
Kight Center for Advanced Technology 
on the IR.CC main campus in Fort Pierce. 
Donors to the IR.CC Foundation and 
members of the Board of Directors were 
among the guests at the fun-filled 
holiday event. 
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held its annual holiday gathering in the 
Kight Center for Advanced Technology 
on the IR.CC main campus in Fort Pierce. 
Donors to·the IR.CC Foundation and 
members of the Board of Directors were 
among the guests at the fun-filled 
holiday event. 
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Like his loyalty to the men-he led, support for fallen soldier is unrelenting 

F ran Frazer still is aston
ished by the mail, gifts, 
cards and phone calls 

that keep flooding in from to
tal strangers. 

Frazer's son, Army Capt. 
Adam Snyder, died in Decem
ber from injuries caused by a 
roadside bomb in Iraq. 

Back home in Fort Pierce, 
there was a corresponding ex
plosion of grief and communi
ty support. 

He attended Lincoln Park 
Academy and worshipped at 
Westside Baptist Church. 

More than 1,000 people 
came to Adam's visilation; 
800 attended his funeral. Trib
utes from friends, family, 
even Mayor Bob Benton, 
came pouring in. 

Fran Frazer's still slightly, 
in shock over it all. 

"Yes, it did surprise me. 
Adam hadn't been here for 
seven years, since he gradu
ated from LP A. And it's not 
just coming from this com
munity, I'Irl g~tting things 
from complete strangers all 
over the country." 

Frazer talks about a quilt 
made up of panels contrib
uted by Veterans of Foreign 
Wars groups and schoolchil
dren. 

"It's wonderful .that people 
are still giving their support. 
I'm very lucky that people 
still care and that he's not 
been forgotten. It all helps the 
grieving process," she said 
Friday. 

And members of this com
munity and elsewhere will 
now be able to .help even 

more. Frazer and Indian Riv; er Community College I have 
teamed up to establish the 
Captain Adam Snyder Memo
rial Scholarship. 

Frazer hopes to help part
time students, single parents 
like she was 20 years ago, 
struggling to earn a bache
lor's degree in elementary ed
ucation while she raised Ad- · 
am. 

"I remember how hard it is 
for fulltime working parents, 
especially if they're support
ing a child." 

Adam loved to act, Frazer 
said, and performed in nu
merous school, church and 
community theater • produc
tions. Once he'd completed 
his five-year stint in the mili
tary, she said, he was plan
ning to head to Hollywood to 
try his luck in the entertain
ment industry. 

Scholarship applicants are 
required to submit an essay 
that describes either their in
volvement in community dra
ma programs, or about their 
own ,service in the Armed 
.Forces or that of someone 
close to :them. Frazer will 
make the final selections. 

Adam graduated from West 
Point in ·2004 and originally 
intended ·to make a career in 
the military. His experiences 
in Iraq left him at odds with 
.the day-to-day mechanics of 
military service but not its 
overall D;lission, his mother 
said. 

"He felt frustrated by all 
the red tape, by the poor use 
of funds, the lack of impor
tant supplies," his mother 

said. "He felt he was beating 
his head. against the wall. He 
had us go online to buy 
gun-sights, gun-cleaning kits, 
cotton T-shirts and so on be
cause the Army couldn't or 
wouldn't supply them. He al
ways wanted his guys to have 
the best protection." 

Adam felt he had a job to do 
in Iraq and was totally com
mitted to that, Frazer said. 
She's proud how much he 
cared for the men under his 
command, and of his sense of 
tnission in Iraq, but Frazer 
doesn't share her son's feel
ings about U.S. troops being 
there. 

"I was never a supporter of 
the war, but I very much sup
port the troops. Adam and I 
never discussed politics. He 
felt he had a job to do there, 
and I accepted that. I believe 
our guys should be back here 
defending our soil, but Adam 
would very much disagree 
with me about that." 

Since his death, all sorts of 
people · have written her. 
That's filled in some gaps in 
Adam's life. Frazer discov
ered he'd been awarded the 
Bronze Star but had never 
told his family. 

"He wasn't perfect - he 
could be moody_ and opinion
ated - but everyone's said 
how much he cared about his 
men. That makes me very 
humble and very proud. It's 
very comforting." 

Associate Editor Anthony Westbury . 
may be reached at (772) 409-1320 or 
anthony.westbw-y@ 
scripps.com. 

SARAH GRILE • sarah.grile@scripps.c-0m 
Fran Frazer holds a dog tag with a pict ure of fler son, Ar my Capt. Adam Snyder, who died in Iraq 
on Dec. 5, while sitting beside a quilt given to her by Marine Comfort Quilts at her home In White 
City on Friday. Frazer continues to r eceive tokens of appreciation for her son's service. 

"It's not just coming 
from this community, 
I'm getting things frmn 
complete strangers all 

. over the country." 

Fran Frazer, mother of stain 
Army Capt. Adam Snyder 

, 

CAPT . .ADAM SNYDER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP 

• Awarded annually to·an IRCC student who's working fulltime while 
supporting children. -
• To contribute, m,ail ch·ecks to ..!BQQ. Foundation, 3209 Virginia Av.e., 
Fort Pierce, FL 34981, or use a credit card at www.ircc.founda
tion:org. 
• For more information, or to apply for scholarship funds, call (772) 
462-4786. 
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Like his loyalty to the men he led, 
support for fallen soldier is unrelenting 

' SARAH GAILE ; saraii:gii.le@scripps.com 
Fran Frazer holds a dog tag with a picture of her son, Army Capt. Adam Snyder, who died In Iraq on Dec. 5, while sitting beside a quilt given to her 
by Marine Comfort Quilts at her home In White City on Fr iday. Frazer continues to receive tokens of appreciation for her son's service. 

F ran Frazer still is astonished 
by the mail, gifts, cards and 
phone calls that keep· flood

ing in from total strangers. 
Frazer's son, Army Capt. Adam 

Snyder, died in December from in
juries caused by a roadside bomb 
in Iraq. 

Back home in Fort Pierce, 
there was a corresponding explo
sion of grief and community sup
port. 

He attended Lincoln Park Acad
emy and worshipped at Westside 
Baptist Church. 

More than 1,000 people came to 
Adam's visitation; 800 attended his 
funeral. Tributes from • friends, 
family. even Mayor Bob Benton, 

ANTHONY 
WESTBURY 
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came pouring in. 
Fran Frazer's still slightly in 

shock over it all. 
"Yes, it did surprise me. Adam 

hadn't been here for seven years, 
since he graduated from LP A. And 
it's not just coming from this com
munity, I'm getting things from 
complete strangers all over the 
country." 

Frazer talks about a quilt made 
up of panels contributed by Veter
ans of Foreign Wars .groups and 

schoolchildren. 
"It's wonderful that people are 

still giving their support. I'm very 
lucky that people still care and 
that he's not been forgotten. It all 
helps the grieving process," she 
said Friday. . , 

And members of this communi
ty and elsewhere will now be able 
to h,elp even more. Frazer and In
lian Peiver Community .,collj 
ave eamecf' up to estabiisfi te 

Captain Adam Snyder Memorial 
Scholarship. 

Frazer hopes to help part-time 
students, single parents like she 
was 20 years ago, struggling to 

See WESTBURY, page A7 

CAPT. ADAM SNYDER 
MEMORIAL 
SCHOLARSHIP 

• Awarded annually to an 
IRCC student who's w.orking 
full-time while supporting 
children 
• To contribute, mail checks 
to IRCC Foundation, 3209 
Virglnfa Ave., Fort Pierce, 
FL 34981, or use a 
credit card at www.ircc. 
foundation.org. 
• For more information, or 
to apply for scholarship 
funds, Call (772) 462-4786 
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"It's not just coming from this community, I'm getting things from 

complete strangers all over the country." 

Fran Frazer, mother of slaln Army Capt. Adam Snyder 
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earn a bachelor's degree in 
elementary education while 
she raised Adam. 

"I remember how hard it 
is for full-time working par
ents, especially if they're 
supporting a child." 

Adam loved to act, Frazer 
said, and performed in nu
merous school, church and 
community theater produc
tions. Once he'd completed 
his five-year stint in the mil
itary, she said, he was plan
ning to head to Hollywood to 
try his luck in the entertain
ment industry. 

Scholarship applicants :rre 
required to submit an essay 
that describes either their 
involvement in community 
drama programs, or about 
their own service in the 
Armed Forces or that of 
someone close to them. Fraz
er will make the final selec
tions. 

Adam graduated from 
West Point in 2004 and origi
nally intended to make a ca
reer in the military. His ex
periences in Iraq left him at 

Snyder 

odds with the day-to-day me
chanics of military service 
but not its overall mission, 
his mother said. 

"He felt frustrated by all 
the red tape, by the poor use 
of funds, the lack of impor
tant supplies," his mother 
said. "He felt he was beating 
his head against the wall. He 
had us go online to buy 
gun-sights, gun-cleaning 
kits, cotton T-shirts and so 
on because the Army 
couldn't or wouldn't supply 
them. He always wanted his 
guys to have the best protec
tion." 

Adam felt he had a job to 
do in Iraq and was totally 
committed to that, Frazer 
said. She's proud how much 

he cared for the men under 
his command, and of his 
sense of mission in Iraq, but 
Frazer doesn't share her 
son's feelings about U.S. 
troops being there. · 

"I was never a supporter 
of the war, but I very much 
support the. troops. Adam 
and I never discussed poli
tics. He felt he had a job to 
do there, and I accepted that. 
I believe our guys should be 
back here defending our 
soil, but Adam would very 
much disagree with me 
about that." · . 

Since his death, all sorts of 
people have written her. 
That's filled in some gaps in 
Adam's life. Frazer discov
ered he'd been awarded the 
Bronze· Star but had never 
told his family. 

"He wasn't perfect - he 
could be moody and opinion
ated - but everyone's said 
how much he cared about 
his men. That makes me 
very humble and very 
proud. It's very comforting." 

Associate Editor Anthony West
bury may be reached at (m) 
409-1320 or anthony.westbury@ 
scripps.com. 
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St. Lucie County Cultural Affairs Council 
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A group of attendees pose at last year's Hattltude Luncheon at Ind Ian River 
Community College. 

"Hattitude" honors author 
Hats, hats, and more hats - and a 

fashion show. music and silent auction 
- wiJJ all be featured at the 3rd Annual 
Hattitude Luncheon in memory of the 
late Harlem Renaissance author ZOra 
Neale Hurston to benefit the St. Lucie 
County Cultural Affairs Council. 

Because ZOra Neale was rarely seen 
without a hat, guests are invited to join 
the fun and show off some of their mag
nificent mill inery. During the lun
cheon, Hassie Russ, 0f' r, nn, , 
Kitchen in Fort Pierce n<I a ormt;:.r 

student of ZOra Neale, will share her 
personal memories of the late author. 
. The Hattitude Luncheon is one of 

several activities leading up to U1e 4th 
Annual ZOra Fest! "The Harlem Renais
sance" on March 29. The luncheon is 
from 2-6 p.m. Feb. 2.3 at the Koblegard 
Student Union at Indian River Commu
nity College's Fort Pierce campus. Res
ervations arc $30 per person and can be 
n,;,inn 'Jy calling the St. Lucie County 
1.. .11t 11 ,11 Affairs Council at (772) 
462-17()7. 
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Join workshop on financing 
your child's college education 

Parents of middle school and high school 
students are invited to attend a free workshop, 
"How to Finance Your Child's College Educa
tion," at 6:30 p.m. March 6 at the Clark Ad
vanced Learning Center. 

The workshop will,feature Robin Blank, fin. 
ancial aid representative from the Florida De
partment of Education. Blank will explain the 
different financial aid options available to par
ents and students and provide valuable tips 
about planning ahead. 

The Clark Advanced Learning Center is at 
the Indian River Cornmunii College Chastain 
Campus at 2400 S.E. Salemo oad in Stuart. 
• For information, call (772) 41!h5750. 



IRCC hosts: College Bowl Sunday 

Okeechobee News/Tonya Harden 
"We have a large crowd today," said Sam Smith Okepchobee's IRCC Provost. The 
College Goat Sunday held yesterday was received with antfcipatlon and' eager atten
dance. 

Need money for college? 
By Tonya Harden 
Okeechobee News 

Attention all Okeechobee 
High School grduating seniors 
and prospective Indian River 
Communi~ College appticanls: 
There IS he p. A new program 
was been implemented within 
the IRCC financial aid office 
recently. It is designed to help 
future students navigate their 
way through the financial aid 
process. lRCC staff have been 
eager to share the key tools 
make applying for this crucial 
assistance simplified. 

College Goal Sunday was 
rro:,tP/i tn c:;hnw thnsP ;:mnlv-

Bowl 
Continued From Page 1 
counted against you, but it couJd 
delay your application process," 
said a representative from the 
IRCC financiaJ aid office. 

A new initiative to the college 
experience has become known 
as a relief to some who other
wise might not have been able 
to pay for further education. 

" I didn't think I'd be able to 
afford college. When I was told 
about financial aid and I got the 
packet I thought there's no way 
I'll ever fill this out right. But the 
help of College GoaJ Sunday 
and the instructors really made 
this easier on me," said a locaJ 

mother of three who also holds 
a full time job. 

Al each scheduled College 
Goal Sunday there is not only 
information about how to cor
rectly apply for financial aid but 
also information on avaiJable 
scholarships, a $500 scholar
ship drawing and study abroad 
information. The seminars are 
an hour and a half and the goal 
is that at the end you will have 
correctly completed your FAFSA 
and be well on your way to pay
ing for the next level of educa
tion. 

For more information about 
College Goal Sunday or to learn 
the date of the next scheduJed 
event please caJJ 1-866-866-
4722. 
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IRCC's career development 
program can ease. return to work 

If you are returning to tl1e work
force, maybe you've raised kids, 
retired or you are a returning vet
eran, you'll probably want to go 
over to visit tile people in the Ca
reer Development Program at l!:!: 
ruan River community College. 

Originally begun in 1979 to help 
moms enter or re-enter the work
force, the Career Development 
Program has grown to help people 
of all ages prepare to enter the 
workforce in a good job. 

"We have men and women in 
tl1e program from age 19 to their 
60s," said Marsha Thompson, Ca
reer Development Program coor
dinator. 

"Our 24-credit hour Technical 
Certificate in Buslness Manage
ment is specifically geared to peo
ple who have been out of tl1e 
workforce,• she said. The pro
gram is designed to update their 
job skills for the continually up
dating workplace and lead to ajob 
that allows tllem to be self-suffi
cient. 

Students take a Computers in 
Business or College Computing 
course to help tllem get started on 
the newest office technology up
grades from Microsoft Office. 
"Technology changes,'' said 
Thompson. "We've upgraded our 
computers in tlle office and I'm 
having to learn all over again." 

, And this course is not only 
good for people who need to up
date tJ1eir skills, she said, it is ba
sic enough for the student who 
have used a computer very little. 
The progrdffi has hosted plenty of 
students in tl1eir 20s or 30s who 
ha\(e never had a computer at 
home. "The main thing is to be
come comfortable with the com
puter," she said. 

The program also includes 
classes in leadership, interperson
al relations and business and 
helps returning adults gain the 
confidence tlley need,to step into 
the workplace or to continue on' 
with their education, she said. 

And, as part of the program's 
mid-management seminar, they 
focus on resume writing, cal'eer 
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students to highlight skills they 
have developed outside of tlle 
workplace, said Thompson. "What 
are some of tl1e things you've 
done while you were out that will 
enhance your resume?" she asked. 

"Volunteer work, faith-based 
work, wol'king at your child's 
school," she said. "These are 
things people don't often think of 
as job-related skills." 

In addition to the 24-credit cer
tificate, tlle program has a mun
ber of programs to help adults in
cluding one-credit Personal En
richment / Lifeskill Courses, Equi
ty NTO (Non-Traditional Occupa
tion) program for women and 
men pwsuing a career tllat is 
non-ttaditional for someone of 
their gender. 

Returning adults may also con
sider programs from the Office 
Systems Technology Department 
at IRCC. They teach entry-level 
programs that provide office skills 
training to individuals who would 
like to pursue a career as an ad· 
ministrative assist.ant or office 
manager. 

There are two tracks, the certif• 
icate track and the degree-seeking 
track, said Veronica Pino, the in
structional chair for ilie Office 
Systems Technology Department. 

The certificate track is a clock
hour program that is open-entry 
and open exi~ she said. Students 
may come into tJ,e course at any 
time, work at their own pace and 
leave when they have successfully 
completed the program require
ments. 

The open entrance program is 
especially favored by students 
who may be in a welfare-to-work 
transition or adults who want to 
quicl<l.y update their office skills 
and get back into the workplace, 
said Pino. 

Students on the two-year, de-

management track. Even though it 
is an associate of science, stu
dents may transfer to a bachelor's 
degree program if they also take 
their general education cotll'Ses to 
prepare for continued studies, she 
said. , 

Students can go on to further 
study or get jobs in fields such as 
education, legal, medical office or 
medical coding or transcription, 
public safety, homeland security 
or any field witll an omce, she 
said. 

"This person is not the secre
tary of the past," said Pino. 

"Now, we have an administra
tive assistant who has a critical 
role," she said. "They use the lat
est technology to help make man
agement decisions.~ 

"They use technology for re-
. cords management, financiaJ man
agement, human resource man
agement, document production, 
Power Point present.a.lions," she 
said. "If you were to poll manag
ers, they would tell you they 
would be lost without their admin
istrative assistant." 

Wheilier you choose a degree 
program or a quick way to update 
your skills, the goal is top get back 
into the workplace and begin 
earning a wage. · 

Thompson said she encourages 
people to visit the Career Center 
at IRCC for help developing.a re
swne and a job search plan. 

For informatfon about tlle Ca
reer Center or the Office Systems 
Technology program, call (866) 
8664722. 

For more information about tlle 
Career Development Office call 
(772) 462-7685 from St. Lucie 
County or toll-free (866) 8664722 
x7685. 

For infonnation about benefits 
and programs for returning veter
ans, .call the Veteran's Services Of. 
flee toll free _at __ (866l_ 900-3~ 



DOE works to help students go to. college 
Tallahassee - The Florida De

partment of Education (DOE) is 
working to break down finan
cial barriers for Florida students 
who want to go to college. For 
the third year in a row, Florida 
is hosting College Goal Sun-
2,_a~ a free statewide event that 
provides expert assistance fill
ing out the Free Application for 
Federal Student Aid (FAFSA), a 
form needed to receive federal 
and state financial aid for col
lege tuition. Florida's College 
Goal Sunday 2008 will be held 
the weekend of February 24th 
at site$ serving all of Florida's 67 
counties. 

"We launched this program 
to help students who dream of 
going to college gain better ac
cess to millions of dollars in fi
nancial aid," said Commissioner 
Eric J. Smith, Florida Depart
ment of Education. "In just one 
day, anyone who wants to learn 
about the financial aid proces~ 
can get one-on-one help from 
the experts." 

Eighteen year-old Cheyenne 
McGregor spent a few hours al 
the College Goal Sunday event 
in the Tampa Bay area last year 
and walked away with free 
money in her pocket for college. 
The aspiring TV pe~sonality won 
a $500 on-site scholarship and 
qualified for financial aid after 
receiving help completing her 
FAFSA. 

"Before I heard about Col
lege Goal Sunday, I wasn't sure 
I could afford college. The ex• 
perts there answered all of my 
questions and told me about 
the average costs for books and 

tuition,'' Cheyenne explained. 
"With the help I received, I got 
money to go to Fl.orida A&M 
University where I'm now a 
freshman in the School of Jour• 
nalism. I was also excited to win 
the $500 scholarship drawing 
just for showing up." 

Not only will students have a 
chance to win an on-site schol
arship, they' ll also receive cred
ible and reliable information 
about grants, work study pro
grams and scholarships to pay 
for college. Several companies 
are now using heavy television 
and radio advertisements to 
promise money for college tu• 
ition. Students or their parents 
may be tempted by these offers. 

"Some programs saddle sw
dents with high-interest loans, 
which have to be paid back. 
We're different," said Chancel
lor Will Holcombe, of Florida's 
Community Colleges. "Our pro
gram is designed to help Flori
da's college bound students 
qualify for as much free money 
as they can through state and 
federal funds that don't come 
with a hefty price tag." 

According to the Florida Of
fice of Student Financial Assis• 
tance, college-bound students 
who complete the FAFSA could 
qualify for thousands of dollars 
in federal and state need-based 
financial aid. 

"By getting access to free or 
low,interest money, students 
can reduce their exposure to 
high interest loans and huge 
debts after graduation," said 
Need Unit Director Cynthia Wil
liams, Office of Student Finan-

cial Assistance. 
In addition, national data pro

vided by the Lumina Foundation 
shows that a large number of 
students who qualify for finan• 
cial aid are not completing their 
FAFSA accurately and on time, 
which decreases their funding 
options. This is particularly true 
among students from low-in
come and minority households, 
or who are the first in their fam
ily to attend college. 

To reach students from di
verse backgrounds, the DOE is 
working with a number of com
munity groups and multicultural 
organizations across the state to 
promote Florida's College Goal 
Sunday events. These groups 
include the Boys and Girls Club, 
the Florida High School Athletic 
Association and ENLACE Florida 
- a community-focused initiative 
designed to increase the num
ber of minority students going 
to college. 

"Many students face barriers 
that make it difficult for them to 
pursue an education past high 
school. We believe that Florida's 
College Goal Sunday removes 
many of these barriers and that 
is why we are helping spread 
the word," said Braulio Colon, 
Assistant Director of ENLACE 
Florida. " I applaud the Depart
ment of Education for tailoring 
this program to meet the needs 
of our diverse population with 
bi-lingual financial aid experts 
and materials translated into 
Spanish and Creole." 

Florida's College Goal Sun
day is meeting a need. Last year 
more than 4,600 students and 

families participated in College 
Goal Sunday events and many 
were from low-income and mi
nority households. With help 
from its community partners, 
Florida's community colleges, 
some universities and high 
schools, the DOE expects to ex
ceed that number the weekend 
of Feb. 24. 

"Money is available for col
lege, but 'if you've never been 
through the financial aid pro
cess, it can be overwhelming," 
said Chancellor Holcombe. 
"Florida's College Goal Sunday 
program is back to give students 
help in navigating the process." 

To find the location of the 
College Goal Sunday event in 
your community and what docu
ments to bring, visit www. fldoe. 
org/collegegoalsunday. 

College Goal Sunday 
The College Goal SundaySM 

program was created by the 
Indiana Student Financial Aid 
Association with funding from 
Lilly Endowment, Inc., and with 
supplemental support from the 
Lumina Foundation for Educa
tion. Florida's College Coal Sun- I 
day is a joint effort of the state 
Department of Education, the 
Foundation for Florida's Com
munity Colleges, and financial 
aid directors across the state 
who have volunteered to help 
make completing the Free Ap• 
plication for Federal Student Aid 
(FAFSA) easier for students low
income, first-generation college 
bound students. For more infor
mation, visit www.fldoe.org/col· 
legegoalsunday. 



Discover your inner poet, 
with Jan Day Fehrmall"!·-:~ 
Lifelong Learning 
Institute offers 
membership 

Treat yourself to member
ship in a "health club for the 
brain." The lndian River Com-
muni Colle Lifelong Learn-
ing Institute I) celebrates the 
wisdom of men and women 50 
plus. Members come together 
in learning environments that 
encourage participation on a 
shared topic of interest. Among 
peers, group leaders may begin 
with a presentation or point of 
view and engage the group in 
lively discussion. Facilitators are 
all members and have enjoyed 
a variety of careers, interests and 
hobbies they are eager to share. 
The Spring 2008 Sessions provide 
a wide range of offerings at IRCC 
campuses in Fort Pierce, Vero 
Beach, Stuart, Port St. Lucie and 
in Okeechobee. 

Discover Your Inner Poet will 
meet at the Dixon Hendry Cam
pus in Okeechobee. This offer
ing will meet on Thursday after
noons beginning March 13. Jan 
Day Fehrman is the Peer Leader 
for this exciting new offering. 
Fehrman is a published author 
and poet and will provide insight 
into the world of poetry and lead 
the class in lively discussion. 

A unique offering at the Main 
Campus in Fort Pierce is entitled 
Your Opinion, Please! You'll en-

Jan Day Fehrman 

joy friendly debate on how to 
handle communications prob
lems described in real-life situa
tions. Delve into critical foreign 
policy topics on Mondays with 
Great Decisions. The 20th Cen
tury Classic Novels and their Film 
Adaptations offering will meet 
on Tuesday afternoons. 

Join in reading and discussing 
the works of recent Nobel Laure
ates in Literature. Readings will 
be augmented with film clips, 
audio recordings and relevant ar
ticles at the St. Lucie West Cam
pus Library. Also at the St. Lucie 
West Campus, Topics in Tech
nology will teach basic skills and 
Blogging Basics will clarify what 
blogging is all about. 

At the Chastain Campus in 
Stuart, The ABC's of Opera will 
enhance appreciation of opera, 

while one of the most important 
periods of American history will 
be examined in The History of 
the American Civil War. · 

ln Vero Beach, Dr. Paul Forage 
will present China's Past Present 
and Future, ~ .look at China and 
its global impact. Attendees will 
enjoy A Taste of Italian Culture 
with guest presentations on the 
history and art ofRome, the reno
vation of a Tuscan villa, the value 
of the Italian diet and the wines 
and cheeses of Italy. Or, take a 
look at India through an insider's 
perspective in Destination, In
dia. Three hundred years before 
Freud appeared, Shakespeare 
wrote with deep understanding 
of humanity. The Monday offer
ing, Shakespeare and the Human 
Condition, will engage partici
pants in exploration of the deep
er meanings of Shakespeare's 
plays. On Wednesday, February 
25, Genealogy Primer will help 
you research your family history. 
Computer offerings at various 
levels, including handling photos 
and digital slide shows, are held 
at the Mueller Campus in Vero 
Beach. The Beginning Computer 
offering will be held at the Sebas
tian City Hall Annex. 

To find out more contact the 
IRCC Lifelong Learning Institute 
at IRCC by calling toll-free 1-866-
866-4722, extension 7880. Visit 
www.irccfoundation.org to ob
tain additional information. 



IRCC 
Continued From Page 1 
including grants and loans. 

"Don't let concerns about 
money stop you ·from getting a 
college education. At College 
Goal Sunday, you will get the as
sistance you need to apply for fi
nancial aid for college so you can 
get started on a brighter future," 
said Mary Lewis, IRCC Director of 
Financial Aid. 

There will be a $500 scholar
ship drawing awarded at each 
campus. 

lRCC hosts '4:}; 
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·College Goal 
Sunday event 
By Chauna Aguliar 
Okeechobee News 

lndjan River Community 
Collese has been well known 
for its contribution to the local 
community not only as an edu
cational resource but in helping 
IRCC students to attend courses 
regardless of their financial situ
ation. 

College Goal Sunday will oc
cur at all campuses across the 
Treasure Coast, including the 
Dixon Hendry Campus, 2229 
N.W. Ninth Ave., at 1 :30 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. 

At this event college-bound 
students of any age can get n6-
cost, professional assistance 
completing the Free App)ica-

IRCC will hold their third an• 
nual College Goal Sunday on' 
Sunday, Feb. 24, where new 
and returning students go to 
apply for financial aid. 

tion for Federal Student Aid 
(FAFSA) form. The FAFSA is re
quired for any student seeking + 
federal and state financial aid, 

With the introduction of four
year degrees now being offered 
at IRCC, soon to be Indian River 
College, IRC the need for financial 
aid has increased. Individuals can 
now apply to obtain financial as
sistance to send them to obtain 
their bachelor 's degree in the fol
lowing areas: teacher education 
for middle and high school math 
and science; exceptional student 
education (ESE); nursing; orga
nizational management; public 
safety administration; and health 
care management. 

IRCC chose to add degree 
programs which address the criti-

See race - !;>age 2 

cal employee shortages that are 
prevalent in the Treasure Coast 
area and throughout the state. 
The programs were developed in 
direct response to the educational 
and workforce needs of the IRCC 
community. 

Across the country, College 
Goal Sunday connects students 
with assistance for school. Col
lege Goal Sunday first started in 
1989 in Indiana. Since then, it has 
expanded to nearly 20 states and 
will serve more than I 00,000 stu
dents and families this year. This 
free event for college-bound stu
dents and their families will pro-

vide one-on-one assistance with 
filling out forms and answering 

1 
questions. 

College Goal Sunday is a na- 1 

tional initiative to overcome one 
of the main barriers to higher ed• 
ucation -- high cost. Plan to attend 
College Goal Sunday at the IRCC 
campus nearest you. For more 
information on College Goal Sun
day, call IRCC the local campus at 
(863) 824-6000 at I (866) 866-4722 
toll-free or visit www.ircc.edu. 

Post your opinions In the Public 
/1111ues Forum at w w w.news.zap.com. 

Reporter Chauna Aguilar may be 
reached at caguilar @newt1zap.com. 



At each campus, there will be a 

drawing for a $500 scholarship that 
will go to one of the students who 
tte d 
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College Goal 
Sunday to 
cometoIRCC 
BY TAYLOR COUCHMAN 
Correspondent 

College Goal Sunday has been making apply
ing for student financial aid an easier task for 
thousands of students across the country. This 
Sunday, local students and parents can learn 
about their options at :Wdian River Com?2aunity 
~ campuses tliroughout ffie 1 · sure 
~ 

At the event, students will fill out a Free Ap
plication for Federal Student Aid, or F AFSA 
ferro, which is required for all federally backed 
financial aid. Students will receive guidance on 
the application process, and they will have the 
opportunity to have any questions answered by 
professional financial aid staff. 

"Students and parents are usually confused 
and easily intin1idated by the financial aid pro
cess. College Goal Sunday takes some of that 
confusion and intimidation away," said Mary 
Lewis, IRCC director of financial aid. 

At each campus, there will be a drawing for a 
$500 scholarship that will go to one of the stu
dents who attend. 

Here is a look at the Sunday event and some 
quick pointers when searching for financial aid. 

COLLEGE GOAL SUNDAY 

The free presentations wlll be at 1:30 and 3 
p.m. at the following IRCC campuses: 

• The IRCC Main Campus, 3209 Virginia Ave., Fort 
Pierce 
•St.Lucie West Campus, 500 N.W. California 
Blvd., Port St. Lucie 
• Chastain Campus, 2400 S.E. Salerno Road, Stu
art 
• Mueller Campus, 6155 College Lane, Vero Beach 
• Dixon Hendry Campus, 2229 N.W. Ninth Avenue, 
Okeechobee 

WHAT TO BRING 

Students and famllles should bring the fol- , 
lowlng Items to College Goal Sunday: 

• Social Security number/card 
• Driver's license r 
• 2007 income tax return (if completed), W-2 
Forms and other records of money earned 
• 2007 untaxed income records such as Social Se
curity, Temporary Assistance to Needy Families, 
welfare or veterans benefits records 
• 2007 bank statements 
• 2007 business and investment mortgage inform-. 
ation, business and farm records, stock, bond, 
and other investment records 

SOME TIPS 

Here are pointers for parents and students 
applylng for nnanclal aid: 

• The best way to begin searching for financial aid 
opportunities is through your high school or 
through the college you wish to attend. 
• You can also conduct a thorough scholarship 
search on the Internet. 
• Be careful of scholarship opportunities that re· 
quire you to pay a fee. There is always the possi· 
bility of a scam. 
• Try for grants and scholarships before you look 
for a loan. Loans might leave you with a huge debt 
after graduation. 
• Apply for as many scholarships as possible as 
early as possible in order to better ensure your 
financial aid. 
• Before applying for federally backed financial 
aid, make sure you fill out a FAFSA form. You can 
fill one out at College Goal Sunday or go to 
www.fafsa.ed.gov. 
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TREASURE COAST ;:..'"", seek federal anastate financial 
IRCC hosts college aid, including grants and 

A $.500 scholarship drawing 
will be held at each campus. 

lin. loans. 
money C IC Presentations will be held at 

For information, call 
1-866-866-4722 toll-free or visit 
www.ircc.edu . Indian River Community 1:30 and 3 p.m. at the: 

College will host its third an- • IRCC Main Campus, 3209 
nual College Goal Sunday on Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce. 
Feb. 24 to help new and return- • St. Lucie West Campus, 500 
ing students obtain financial N.W. California Blvd., Port St. 
aid. Lucie. 

At IRCC campuses along the • Chastain Campus, 2400 
Treasure Coast, college-bound S.E. Salerno Road, Stuart. 
students of any age can get no- • Mueller campus, 6155 Col-
cost, professional assistance lege Lane, Vero Beach. 
completing the Free Applica- • Dixon Hendry Campus, 
tion for Federal Student Aid 2229 N.W. Ninth Ave., Okee
form, \yhich is required to chobee. 

TREASURE COAST 

IRCC to host 1t'kk:; 4 
College Goal Sunday 

Indian River Communit~ 
College will host its third an
riual7:;ollege Goal Sunday on 
Feb. 24 to help new and return
ing students obtain financial 
aid. 

At IRCC campuses along the 
Treasure Coast, college-boWld 
students of any age can get no
cost, professional assistance 
completing the Free Applica
tion for Federal Student Aid 
form, which is required to 
seek federal and state financial 
aid, including grants and 
loans. 

Presentations will be at 1:30 
and 3 p.m. at : 

• IRCC Main Campus, 3209 
Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce. 

• St. Lucie West Campus, 500 
N.W. California Blvd., Port St. 
Lucie. 

• Chastain Campus, 2400 
S.E. Salerno Road, Stuart. 

• Mueller Campus, 6155 Col
lege Lane, Vero Beach. 

• Dixon Hendry Campus 
2229 N. W. Ninth Ave. Okee'. 
chobee. ' 

_A $500 scholarship drawing 
will be h~ld at each campus. 

For information, call 
l-866-866-4722 toll-free or visit 
www.ircc.edu. 
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Job Source 
Notes & News 

Today is College Goal 
Sunday 

Don't let a lack of money keep you 
from going hack to school. 

Today is College Goal Sunday at..!filli.: 
an River Community Ci91lege, a one-day 
event to help new and returning students 
find financial aid for college. College Goal 
Sunday presentations will be at 1:30 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. at all IRCC campuses across 
the Treasure Coast. 

College-bound students of any age can 
get J1o-cost, professional assistance com
pleting the Free Application for Federal 
Student Aid (FAFSA) fo1m. The FA.FSA is 
required for any student seeking federal 
and state financial aid, including grants 
and loans. 

There will be a $500 scholarship draw
ing al each campus. 

Pk1.n to attend College Goal Sunday at 
the IRCC campus nearest you. For more 
infom1ation on College Goal Stmday, call 
IRCC toll-free at (866) 866-47'22 or enter 
www.ircc.edu into your browser's search 
bar and click on College Goal Sunday for 
infom1ation and a list of campuses and 
their addresses. 
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Goal Sunday Feb. 24- ;,. - 1,~f-' 

On Feb. 24. Indian River Community Collese 
will host its third annual College Goal Sunday, 
a one-day event to help new and returning stu
dents obtain financial aid for college. At 1:30 
and 3 p.m. at all IRCC campuses across the 
Treasure Coast, college-bound students of any 
age can get no-cost, professional assistance com
pleting the. Free Application for Federal Student 
Aid form. The form is reqwred for any student 
seeking federal and state financial aid, includ
ing grants and loans. 

The Vero Beach campus is at 6155 College 
Lane. There will be a $500 scholarsh,ip drawing 
at each campus. 

For more information on College Goal Sun
day, call IRCC at (866) 866-4722 toll-free or visit 
www.ircc.edu . 
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Sunday event offers 
financial aid assistance 

Need money for college? On 
Feb. 24, Indian River Commu
nity College will host its thlra 
ammaI College Goal Sunday, 
to help new and returning stu
dents obtain financial aid. 
Held at all IRCC campuses at 
1:30 and 3 p.m., this event will 
provide college-bound students 
with free, professional .assist
ance completing the Free Ap
plication for Federal Student 
Aid.The .'FAFSA is required for 
any student seeking federal 
and state financial aid, includ
ing grants and loans. 

Participating campuses are: 
' IRCC Main Campus, 3209 Vir, 
ginia Ave., Fort Pierce; St. Lu
cie West Campus, 500 N.W. 
California Blvd., Port St. Lu
cie;· Chastain Campus, 2400 
S.E. Salerno Road, Stuart; 
Mueller Campus, 6155 College 
Lane, Vero Beach; or Dixon 
i:Iendry Campus, 2229 N.W. 9tl1 
Avenue, Okeechobee. 

There will be a $500 schol
arship drawing at each cam
pus. 

College Goal Sunday started 
in 1989 in Indiana and has ex
panded to nearly .20 states and 
will serve more -than 100,000 
students and families this 
year. · 

Call (866) 866-4722 or visit 
www.ircc.edu. 

CALC OPEN HOUSE 
To familiarize Martin Coun

ty parents and students with 
the Clark Advanced Learning 
Center, the student-centered 
high school will hold an open 
house on Feb. 21 at 6:30 p.m. 
and a gaming tournament for 
Martin County eighth through 
11th graders on Feb. 22 from 6 
to l0p.m. 

Located at the IRCC Chas.' 
tain Campus, the national 
model high school provides a 
small school environment for 
200 sophomores, juniors and 
seniors with diverse interests, 

IRCC UPDATE· 
aptitudes and goals. 

Parents will learn about the 
career-related activities as well 
as college campus advantages. 
Through dual enrollment, 
CALC students are able to 
earn college credits at no cost 
while still in high school. 

During the gaming tourna
ment, up to 96 gamers will 
compete for an XBOX 360 and 
gift certificates by playing 
"Age of Mythology," and gam
ers will also play "Guitar He
ro," "Madden NFL" and 
"Mech Warrior." The fee is $5, 
including pizza and soda, with 
payment at the door. Registra
tion should be completed at 
Clark.Advanced.LearningCente
r.org. 

Call (772) 419-5750. 

SURGICAL TECHNOLOGY 
CAREERS 

An information session for 
opportunities in sl.lI'gical tech
nology will be Feb. 21 at 4 p.m. 
in the Mary L. Fields Health 
Science Center, Room Hl06, at 
the JRCC Main Campus. 

Surgical technologists make 
a media wage of $17.60 per 
hour on the Treasure Coast, 
and phis profession is projected 
to grow more than 25 percent 
in the next 10 years. The larg• 
est employers of surgical tech
nologists are outpatient care 
centers, but significant growth 
in .employment opportunities 
in physicians and dentist of
fices is projected. 

IRCC's 12-month program 
provides students with the 
skills and knowledge for em
ployment in this field through 
classroom, laboratory and clin
ical instruction. 

Call (866) 866-4722 or visit 
www.ircc.edu. 

Compiled by IRCC staff 



lNECESITAS IN RO PARA 
ESTUDIAR EN LA UNIVERSIDAD? 

Consiga ayuda financiera CRA115 para estu
diantes en lodjan Rjyer ~mj-

este domingo 24 de febrero. · 2- I 
Este evento sera el tercer 'College Goal 

Sunday' que ayuda a estudiantes a obtener ayuda 
financiera. En todos los campus de IRCC a la 1 :30 PM 
ya las 3:00 PM, estudiantes de cualquier edad pueden 
recibir asistencia profesional para completar la planilla 

de Soficitud Gratuita de Ayuda 
Federal para 

Estudiantes (FAFSA). · 
"No deje que 

• , las preocupacio-
. nes sabre los gas

tos, detengan sus 
suenos de obtener 

una educaci6n uni• 
\ versitaria. En el 

College Goal Sun-
,. day', usted obtendra la infor· 

maciqn para poder aplicar para 
., • ayuda financiera. Asi podra empezar 

su futuro mas brillante," dijo Mary Lewis, la directora 
de Ayuda Flnanciera de IRCC. 

Planifique asistir al College Goal Sunday en el cam· 
pus mas cercano a usted, llame a IRCC al 1·866-
866-4722 6 visrte al www.ircc.edu 

Para mayor informaci6n dirijase a: Campus 
Central de Fort Pierce, 3209 Virginia Avenu~ 
en el campus de St Lucie West, soo NW 
California Avenu~ en el Campus Chastain, 
2400 SE Salemo Road en SJuarl; en el Campus 
Mueller, 6155 College Lane en Vero Beach; o en 
el campus Dixon, 2229 NW 9th Avenue en 
Okeechobee. 

Habra una rifa de para una ca en cada 
campus. 



Al and Donna Rivett attend 
a dinner celebrating the 

. 45th anniversary of the 
founding of United Way of 

1 St. Lucie County. 



C . t h th e~}e_..,c; 212~ 10~ a c e career wave 
in office administration 

More than 2.55,000 adminis
trative assistant and secre
tarial positions will be added 
in the U.S. between 2004 and 
2014, representing growth of 
6.2 percent. To help meet the 
need for these skilled em
ployees, Indian River Com
munity College provides 
tralnlng for in ividuals em
ployed in office support posi
tions, as well as introductory 
programs for those ready to 
launch a career. 

An information session 
will be at 6 p.m. Monday in 
the B-Building, Room 220, at 
the IRCC Main Campus, 3209 
Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce. 

IRCC HOSTS CAR SHOW 
IRCC is partnering with 

XTREMELOWZ of West 
Palm Beach to host the River 
Classic 2008 custom Car 
Show from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
March 2 on the IRCC Main 
Campus. Participants in the 
competition may register be
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Ad
mission and parking for the 
public is free. Proceeds go to
ward funding IRCC Automo
tive Technology schol
arships. The rain date is 
March 16. For information, 
visit www.ircc.edu and click 
on the River Classic 2008 Car 
Show link or call (866) 
866-4722. 

BUILD A CAREER 
IN CARPENTRY 

Learn about IRCC's hands
on residential carpentry pro
gram at an information ses
sion at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
the Kight Center for Emerg
ing Technologies at the Main 
Campus. Students frame sev
eral houses in cooperation 
with the Treasure Coast 
Builders' Association, learn
ing techniques and proce-

IRCC UPDATE 
dures used by local builders. 
Scholarship support and 
guidance with job placement 
are available. 

STUDY ABROAD IN THE 
GREEK ISLES 

The Greek Isles Study 
Abroad tour will begin in 
Athens on May 29, featuring 
a guided tour of the Acropo
lis and imposing Parthenon, r 
the perfectly proportioned 
temple to Athena. Other 
stops include the island of 

, Santorini, the ruins of Thera 
and Crete, the largest Greek 
island and home to the an
cient Minoan civilization, 
linking Greece and ancient 
Egypt. 

Contact the Information 
can Center at (866) 866-4722. 

GET STARTED IN REAL 
ESTATE OR INSURANCE 

Pre-licensing courses in 
real estate and insurance 
will be held over the next 
two months. The real estate 
brokers pre-licensing course 
will meet on Monday and 
Wednesday evenings at the 
Fort Pierce campus begin
ning Feb. 25. The introducto
ry course for sales associates 
will be held on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings in Fort 
Pierce beginning March 6. 

For those interested in an 
insurance career, the Life 
and Health insurance course 
will be offered during week• 
ends at the Chastain Campus 
in Stuart, and the focus will 
be on property and casualty 
insurance from March 10 
through June 18 at the Main 
Campus. Call (866) 866-4722. 

Compiled by IRCC staff 
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St. Lucie County Cultural Affairs Council 

"Hattitude" honors author 
Hats. hats, and more hats and a 

· fashion show, music and silent auction 
--will all be featured at the 3rd Annual 
Hattitude Luncheon in memory of the 
late Harlem Renaissance author Zora 
Neale Hurston to benefit the St. Lucie 
County Cultural Affairs Council. 

Because Zora Neale was rarely seen 
without a hat, guests are invited to join 
the fun and show off some of their mag
nifl.cent millinery, During the lun
cheon, Hassie Russ, of Granny's 
Kitchen in Fort P.ierce and a former 

student of Zora Neale, will share her 
personal memories of the late author. 

The Hattitude Luncheon is one of 
several activities leading up to the 4th 
Annual Zora Fest! "The Harlem Renais
sance" on March 29. The luncheon •is 
from 2-6 p.m. Feb. 23 at the Koblegard 
Student Union at Indian River Commu
nity College's Fort Pierce campus. Res
ervations are $30 per person and can be 
made by calling the St. Lucie County 
Cultural Affairs Council at (772) 
462 1767. 



IRCC Lifelong Learning 
Institute Offers ok.e~!j;_:; 
"Discover Your Inner Poet" Sessions in Okeechobee . 

press release be augmented with film clips, audio 
Treat yourself to membership recordings and relevant articles at the 

in a "health club for the brain." The St. Lucie West Campus Library. Also 
Indian River Communit Colle e at the St. Lucie West Campus, Topics! 
L1 e ong earning nst1tute ) in Technology will teach basi"c skills 
celebrates _the wisdom of men and and Slogging Basics will clarify what 
women 50 plus. Members come blogging is all about. 
together in learning environments At the Chastain Campus in Stu- , 
that encourage participation on a art, The ABC's of Opera will enhance 
shared topic of interest. Among appreciation ofopera, while one of the 
peers, group leaders may begin with most important periods of American 
a presentation or point of view and history will be examined in The His
engage the group in lively-discus- tory of the American Civil War. 
sion. Facilitators are all members rn Vero Beach, Dr. Paul Forage 
and have enjoyed a variety of, will present China's Past Present and 
careers, interests and hobbies they Future, a look at China and its global 
are eager to share. The Spring 2008 impact. Attendees will enjoy A Taste 
Sessions provide a wide range of ofltalian Culture with guest presenta
offerings at IR.CC campuses in Fort tions on the history and art of Rome, 
Pierce, Vero Beach, Stuart,-Port St. the renovation of a Tuscan villa, the 
Lucie and in Okeechobee. value of the Italian diet and the wines 

Discover Your Inner Poet will and cheeses of Italy. Or, take a look 
meet at the Dixon Hendry Campus in at India through an insider 's per
Okeechobee. This offering will meet spective in Destination, Jndia. Three 
on Thursday afternoons beginning . hundred years before Freud appeared, 
March 13. Jan Day Fehnnari is the Shakespeare wrote with deep under
Peer Leader for this exciting new of- standing of humanity. The Monday 
fering. Fehrman is a published author offering, Shakespeare and the Human 
and poet and will provide insight into Condition, wi II engage participants in 
the world of poetry and lead the class exploration of the deeper meanings of 
in lively discussion. Shakespeare's plays. On Wednesday, 

A unique offering at.the Main February 25, Genealogy Primer will 
Campus in Fort Pierce is entitled help you research your family history. 
Your Opinion, Please! You' ll enjoy Computer offerings at various levels, 
friendly debate on how to handle including handling photos and digital 
communications problems described slide shows, are held at the Mueller 
in real-life situations. Delve into Campus in Vero Beach. The Begin
critical foreign policy topics on ning Computer offering will be held 
Mondays with Great Decisions. The at the Sebastian City Hall Annex. 
20d• Century Classic Novels and their To find out more contact the 
Film Adaptations offering will meet IR.CC Life long Learning Institute 
on Tuesday afternoons. at IRCC by calling toll-free l -8660 

· Join in reading and discussing 866-4722, extension 7880. Visit 
the works of recent Nobel Laure- www.irccfoundation.org to obtain· 
ates in Literature. Readings will additional information. 
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STUART 

IRCC conducts sessions 
on bachelor's programs 

Indian River Community College will conduct information 
sessions at 6 p.m. on March 10, n, i1 and 13 about its nine new 
bachelor's degree programs. 

Degrees are being offered in nursing, education, organiza
tional management, public safety administration and heitltlt care 
management. 

Sessions will be conducted: 
• March 10 at St. Lucie West Campus, Schrieber Conference 

C~nter, 500 N.~. California Blvd., Port St. Lucie. 
• March 11 at Main Campus, Kight Center for Emerging Tech

nologies, 3209 .Virginia Ave. Fort Pierce. 
• March 12 at Chastain Campus, Wolf High Technology Cen

ter 2400 S.E. Salerno Road, Stuart, and at Dixon Hendry Campus, 
2229 N.W. Ninth Ave., Building B Okeechobee. 

• March 13 at Mueller Campus, Richardson Center, 615.5 Col
lege Lane, Vero Beach. 

Tuition is $79 per credit for Florida residents. Students can at
tend full time or part time and choose online classes, traditional 
classes or blended classes that combine both online anq in-clas
sroom experiences. Courses from other colleges and universities 
can be transferred into the mcc programs. 

For more information, call (866) 866-4722 or visit www.ircc. 
edu. 



Learn MRC skills !!.J!lJJ!; 
lndMduals in health-related 

professions or with medical back
grounds who want to make a dif
ference in their community during 
an emergency should consider 
signing up for the Medical Reserve 
Corps (MRC). A well-trained and 
ready volunteer response team is vi-

tal in emergencies. Join with Indian 
River Communi Colle e as it part
ners wit t e t. ucie ounty and 
Indian River County Health Depart
ments to provide valuable training 
at no cost to those who want to be 
prepared to help in an emergency 
event. Training is planned at two 
convenient locations, at the IRCC 
Indian River Academy Site at 5900 
Tedder Rd. in fort Pierce on Mon
day, March 3, at' 6 p.m. and at the 
IRCC Muller Campus in Vero Beach 
on Tuesday, March 4, at 6 p.m. 

Physicians, Nurses, Dentists, 
Physical Therapists, Pharmacists, 
Psychologists and othef medical 
and medical support personnel 
are encouraged to take this valu
able training. The classes will of-

fer core competency training at no 
cost which will prepare volunteers 
prior to an emergency event. 'Train
ing includes; incident command, 
special needs shelter assistance, 
mass medication dispensing, pan
demic flue response, and behav
ioral health first aid. Volunteers in · 
the MRC program will also have 
the opportunity to participate in ad
ditional training, community disas
ter planning and exercises. 

To enroll in one of the MRC train
ing classes, visit the MRC website at 
www.SLCMRC.com or contact Bet
ty Kruska, personnel manager, St. 
Lucie County Health Department at 
(772) 873-4939. Reserve your space 
early, as space is limited. 



Training institute opens courses to employees 
The Corporate & Community Train

ing Institute at IRCC, which previous
ly offered work-related training only 
through employers, recently opened 
courses to employees and would-be 
employees. 

This month, the institut,e has ex
panded its courses by offei;ing a host 
of new eLeaming courses that work
ers can "attend" online, on their own 
time, in their own homes, clre$ed for 
success or dressed in a bathrobe. 

Most of CCTI el.earning courses 
are equal to a half (6 to l1 hours) or 
one credit (12 tol6 hours) and flexib
ly scheduled. You get a certified lncti• 
an River Community College instruc
tor and online support. Some of the 
offerings include: 

Sales training: 
► Negotiating, making the sale and strategic 
partnership 
► Successful selling and strategic planning 
► The complex sale and presenting your 
proposition 
► Sales team management 

Marketing: 
► Creating and writing a marketing plan 
► Marketing management and analyzing a 
successful marketing campaign 
► Strategic marketing and analyzing the mar-
ket ' 

Leadership: 
► Team bUlldlng, communicating In teams and 
manager's performance guide 
► Leading the workforce generations 

Accounting: 
► Accounting fundamentals, systems and 
closing activities 
► Cash now, accrual accounting and ac
counting for mercllandiSing businesses 

► Principles and components of financial 
statements and analyzing Income 
► Statements and balance sheets 
► Accounting for partnerships and cor• 
porations 
► Analyzing cash flow and master budgets 
► Cash flow and ratio analysis for financial 
statemert'ts 
► Annual report-credibility, disclosure and 
analysis 

Administrative assistant: 
► The effective administrative support 
profesSional 
► Advanced skills for administrative sup
port professionals 

To learn more or to register, go to the 
CCTI Web site www.lrcc.edu/ccU. Click on 
TrainingMatrix in the left column, see the 
other available CCTI eleaming courses, fill 
out the course registration and pay online. 
For mor~information. call the CCTI toll free 
at (888) 283·1177. 

fJSL J~ -i/2.v/o<; 



FORT PIERCE 

Florida historian 
to speak at IRCC 

fress. "Sovrni,t/ 
;;J-/-68' 

A Florida historian who chronicled the rise 
of the Sunshine State from a Southern backwa
ter to the fourth most populous state in the 
union will speak at 6 p.m. Feb. 12 at Indian River 
Community College as part of a Florida Humani
ties Council lecture series. 

Gary Mormino, author of •~Land of Sunshine, 
State of Dreams: A Social History of Modern 
Florida," will speak in the Wynne Black Box 
Theatre on IRCC's main campus in Fort Pierce 
and show portions of a recent PBS documentary, 
"The Florida Dream." 

A reception and book signing will follow. Ad-
mission is free. · 

Before Pearl Harbor, Florida was the least 
populous state in the South. Today, its popula
tion exceeds 18 million. According to Mormino, 
much of the.growth was caused by World War Il, 
as thousands of military personnel who trained 
in Florida returned as tourists, snowbirds and 
permanent residents. 

"Florida has always been exotic or even mys
tical," Mormino said. "World War IT provided ex
posure." 

A history professor at the University of South 
Florida at St. Petersburg and co-founder of the 
school's Florida studies program, Mormino is 
the author of a book about Italian-Americans in 
St. Louis and co-author, of "The Immigrant 
World of Ybor City: Italians and Their Latin 
Neighbors in Tampa, 1885-198.5." 

For information, call (772) 462-7822. 
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Get free OSHA construction training at IRCC 
English and Spanish safety 
training offered at Corporate, 
Community Training Institute 

BY JAN PAGANO 
BJ guest columnist 

Free OSHA construction training to 
prevent safety hazards is being offered 
to small privately owned construction 
and engineering firms in English and 
Spanish by the Corporate and Commu
nity Training Institute of ~ River 
Community eouege. 

Through ilie end of the year, a 
10-hour construction safety course for 
employees and 30-hour course for su
pervisors is available at IRCC campuses 
and business locations in a flexible for
mat to accommodate each firm's sched
ule. Training is customized based on 
employer needs. 

With more than 20 percent of job-re
lated fatalities occurring on construc
tion sites and the incidence of construc
tion related vehicle accidents at an all 
time high, it's important that Treasure 
Coast construction firms provide em
ployees with OSHA training to keep 
them accident free. Lack of training can 

result in serious accidents and costly 
quality mistakes, so this training can 
provide a real benefit. 

Your safety program has a direct ef
fect on your company's worker's com
pensation insurance rate. With prop

Pagano 

erly trained employees, 
you'll reduce job site acci
dents today and, save 
money tomorrow with 
lower rates. 

The courses address the 
prevention of four preva
lent safety hazards: falls, 

electrocution, caught-in, and struck-by. · 
The supervisory training includes 

guidance on development of a company
based safety program. 

Spanish-speaking instructors create a 
job-~ific, easy-to-use manual and 
handouts for use with Spanish-speaking 
workers. Upon completion, participants 
receive OSHA cards and may be eligi
ble to receive college and continuing ed
ucation credit 

The program is funded by a $217,121 
Susan Harwood Training Grant to the 
college's institute to implement compre
hensive OSHA training for the preven
tion of construction hazards. This 
award is part of $10.1 million nation-

Photo provided 
Dave Van Cise, master instructor for IRCC's Carpentryprogram, right, 
demonstrates safe construction techniques to students Nick Wickware, Brian 
Nobles and Ivan Moreno. 

wide from OSHA to 55 nonprofit organi
zations for safety and health training 
educational programs. 

For more information, call the insti
tute at 888:283-1177 or visit 

www.ircc.edu/ccti. 

Jan Pagano is associate dean of the Corporate 
and Community Training Institute at Indian 
River Community College. 
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Technology expands role of administrative ~istants 
BY VERONICA PINO 
BJ guest columnist 

As technology expands in office oper
ations, the role of the office professional 
has evolved. Office automation .and or
gani7ational restructuring have led sec
retaries and administrative assistants 
to assume responsibilities once re
served for managerial and professional 
staff. 

Many secretaries and administrative 
assistants now train and orient staff, 
conduct Internet research and operate 
and troubleshoot new office technolo
gies. 

To help meet the need for those 
highly skilled employees, Indian River 
Community College proviaes traliiliig 
To enhance skills of area residents em
ployed in office support. The college 
also offers introductory programs for 
those ready to launch a career. 

_ Office ass.istants have expanded their 
role with the increased use of technol
ogy, but their core responsibilities have 
remained much the same: performing 
and coordinating an office's administra
tive activities; and storing, retrieving, 
and integrating information for dissem
ination to staff and clients. Small busi
ness owners and managers value versa
tile office assistants who can juggle 

those tasks and can use technology to 
make offices more efficient. 

In fact, businesses continue to rely on 
office professionals with more than 6 
percent growth in positions anticipated 
over the next seven years. 

According to the U.S. De~ent of 
Labor, secretaries and administrative 
assistants held about 4.1 million jobs in 
2004, ranking among the largest occupa
tions in the U.S. economy. Secretaries 
and administrative assistants are em
ployed in organizations of every type. 
Around 9 out of 10 secretaries and ad
ministrative assistants are employed in 
service providing industries, ranging 
from education and health care-to gov
ernment and retail trade. Most of the 
rest work for firms engaged in manu
facturing or construction. 

This is a growth field: 
• More than 2.5.5,000 administrative 

assistant and secretarial positions will 
be added between 2004 and 2014, repre
senting growth of 6.2 percent, according 
to the U.S. Department of Labor. 

• The number of medical administra
tive specialists, sometimes called med
ical secretaries, employed in Florida in 
~ was 28,670. It is projected that in 
2014 there will be 33,19'2, an annual av-

Photo provided 
Veronica Pino, chair of the IRCC Office Systems Technology Department, works 
with student Nikia Robinson, at right. 

erage growth rate of 2 percent. ciate degree in office administration. 
IRCC students can qualify for those 

jobs through medical, legal and office Veronica Pino is chair of the office systems 
management technical certificates or technology department at Indian River Commu
develop supervisory skills with an asso- nity College. 
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St Lucie County 

Patricia Harrison, Mike Ingle, Priscella McKenzie, Donna 
Leopold, James Hall, Walter 'Mlods, Debra Parker, Alan Auer, 
Jean Astarita, Pernell Patterson, Michael Marotta, Michelle 
Lomangino, Onese Alexander, John Rowe and Susan Moons, 
au HMSHost em~ at the Turnpike's Fort Pierce-Plaza, 
slnv their support for Pink lie Friends, Inc. 

Lisa Von Seelen (second from right) of the PACE Center for 
Girts, accepts a check for $1,200 from Lany Thibaut, Al 
Chicchese and Frankie-D-DeCesare, au of Al De La 
Entertainment, representing proceeds from a concert of local 
talent recently held at Tradition. 

G) Katlrj Basile, executive direct& of the Children's Seivices 
Council, accepts the Dave Thomas Child Advocate of the Year 
award from Lawrence Brooks, director of Children's Home 
Society at its annual meeting recently held at~ 
Schtejber Conference Center in St. Lucie West. -

@ Diane Gallagher, volunteer extraordinaire, stands wijh flowers 
presented to her as she accepts the Volunteer of the Year 
award at the recent annual meeting of Children's Home 
Society. 

<3) fbm Penner, Thondra Lanese and Eric Wetsig at a recent 
Rotary Club meeting in Fort Pierce when Cris Adams, 
president of Heathcote Botanical Gardens, made a 
presentation to the membership on the the Garden's 
expansion program. 

@ Pat Dunn, past president of Lawnwood Regional Medical 
Center's Auxiliary, holding her plaque that was presented in 
appreciation for seNing as president 

(j) Flora Cramer, incoming Auxiliary president, receives her 
President's Pin from past president Pat Dunn at the recent 
Lawnwood Regional Medical Center Auxiliary recognnion 
meeting. 

@ Tom Pentz (thrid from right), CEO of Lawnwood Regional 
Medical Center & Heart lnstiMe, installs new Auxiliary 
officers Marjorie Buhro, Dorothy Schwarzkopf, Hanry Vander 
Molen, Flora Cramer, Pat Dunn and Pommy Hardie. 
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Q) \'«Iman Power!! Indian River Habitat's \l«lmeo Build 
members Sue Croom, Sallie Slate-ltjatt, Madeleine 
Kerns, Lanie Frame and Cyndy Hazlev.wd can reall'j 
raise the roof. 

Janet Baines shows her excitement as she and late 
husband, Elliot are announced as the recipients of the 
Individual Philanthropists of the Year at the· recent 
annual meeting of Children's Home Society. 

Chefs Adam Young, Joe Faria, Scott Bennett, Dan 
Dumont and Fritz Gitschner at the 6th Annual Quail 
Valll!'; Charity Cup Gounnet Wine Dinner, where 
$250,000 was raised to benefit 22 Indian River County 
charities with programs focusing on children and' 
education. 

Jan Lauffer, American Cancer Society, Indian River Unit 
board member, and Alli Golden -Of Cribzz show off the 
Cattle Can that will be auctioned at tf)e March 1 Citrus 
Gala & Cattle Barons' Ball 

Rosemacy ~kren, Loretta Beaslej, Joe ~kren. Efgene 
Stone, Bob Johnson, Joan lohnson, Deanna Sutton and 
John Beasle/, members of the American Famil'j 
~ociation's board.¢ directors, recently met at 
Regency Parl< to prepare for the 18th Annual AfA dinner 
to be held Feb. 23 at IRCC's Richardson Coore( 
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Indian RiYer .County 

Ytuman Power!! Indian River Habitat's Wlmen Build 
members Sue Croom, Sallie Slate-Hyatt, Madeleine 
Kerns, Lanie Frame and Cyndy Hazlev.ood can real~ 
raise the roof. 

Janet Baines shows her excitement as she and late 
husband, Elliot are announced as the oopients of the 
Individual Philanthropists of the Year at the recent 
annual meeting of Children's Home Socie\y. 

Chefs Adam Young, Joe Faria, Scott Bennett, Dan 
Dumont and Fritz Gitschner at the 6th Annual Quail 
Vallej Charity Cup Gourmet Wine Dinner, where 
$250,000 was raised to benefit 22 Indian River County 
charities with j)l'Ograms focusing on children and 
education. 

Jan Lauffer, American Cancer Society, Indian River Unit 
board member, and Alli Golden of Cribzz show off the 
Cattle Can that will be auctioned at the March 1 Citrus 
Gala & Cattle Barons' Ball 

Rosemary Askren, Loretta Beasley, Joe Askren, Elgene 
Stone, Bob Johnson, Joan Johnson, Deanna Sutton and 
John Beasley, members of the American Fami~ 
Association's board of directors, recent~ met at 
Regency Par1< to prepare for the 18th Annual /lfA dinner 
to be held Feb. 23 at IRCC's Richardson Center. 



Hear the best from Broadwa;:~tiRCtth~~ 
The show will feature popular Broadway music 
along with big band classics 

p.m., or by phone with VISA, 
MasterCard, Discover or 
American Express. 

Call the McAlpin Fine Arts 
Center Box Office at (712) 
462-4750 or toll-free at (lm) 
220-9915 to reserve your seats, 
as shows sell out quickly. 

BY ROBERT LANE 
Posted on YourHub.com 

Indian River Community 
College will feature some of the 
best Broadway has to offer, in
cluding big band classics and 
more, as the IRCC ·Fine Arts 
Program presents "Broadway 
Revisited" March 13-15 at 8 
p.m. and March 15 at 2 p.m. at 
the McAlpin Fine Arts Center 
on the IRCC Main campus in 
Fort Pierce. 

The show will feature 
popular Broadway music along 
with big band classics as the 
IRCC "Company" Singers 
present a mix of popular stan
dards, jazz tunes, and 
Broadway selections. 

After celebrating some of 
Broadway's best, the finale of 
the show will pull out all the 
stops for a Star Spangled finale 
featuring the music of George 
M. Cohan and others. 

Tickets are $12. Purchase 
tickets at the box office located 
in the McAlpin Fine Arts 
Center lobby at the IRCC Main 
Campti$ at 3209 Virginia Ave. 

in Fort Pierce, Monday 
through Friday, 11 a.m. to 3 

mcc to hJsts·~ta1 
Custom Car Show 
BY ROBERT LANE 
Posted on YourHub.com 

Car enthusiasts will want to 
put their best polish and shine 
on their custom or classic ride 
and get ready for the fifth 
annual River Classic Custom 
Car Show at Indian River 
Community College. 

IRCC is partnering with 
XTREMELOWZ of West Palm 
Beach in sponsoring the River 
Classic 2008 Custom Car Show 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. March 2 
on the IRCC Main Campus in 
Fort Pierce. Participants in the 
competition can register be
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Ad
mission and parking for the 

public is free. 
Car enthusiasts can enter 

cars and trucks for compet
ition in 31 categories including 
Classic, Muscle Cars, Ladies 
Ride, Low Riders and Tracks. 
The event will also include a 
Sound Challenge. 

Individuals interested in ~ 
participating in the car show 
can register cars for $25. Entry 
in the Sound Challenge is also 
$25 per car and $10 for an addi
tional run. 

For information, visit 
www.ircc.edu and click on the 
River Classic 2008 Car Show 
link, call (866) 866-4722 or 
e-mail acordary @ircc.edu. 

River Class.ic Custom Car 
Show, 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Sunday at 

t lodiao River Community College, 
3209 Virginia Ave. Registration 
takes place 9 a.m.-1 p.m. Cat

i egories include classic, muscle 
N cars, ladies ride, low riders and 
• trucks. Registration fee is $25. 

N This year's event will also feature 
L a Sound Challenge. Entry fee for 
I the Sound Challenge is $25 per ,e car and $10 for an additional 

run. Judging begins at 10 a.m. . i Awards at 4 p.rn. Those wanting 
to display their car in a non-jur
ied competition can participate 

~ in the Park-n-Shine display for * a $15 entry fee. Admission and 
~ parking is free to the public. Pro

ceeds benefit IRCC Automotive 
Technology scholarships. Rain 
date is March 16. For informa
tion, call (866) 866-4722. On 
the Web: www.ircc.edu. 
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CO-CHAIRS NAMED FOR 
MARCH FOR BABIES .P-,a,,'r::if' 

The March of Dimes Trea
sure Coast Chapter announces 
that Pat Alley, executive vice 
president of Riverside Nation
al Bank, will serve as hon
orary co-chainnan for St. Lu
cie County's March for Babies; 
so will Tom Pentz, chief execu
tive officer of Lawnwood Re
gional Medical Center & Heart 
Institute. 

The event, formerly known 
as WalkAmerica, is the March 
of Dimes' premier fundraising 
event and benefits all babies. 

In St. Lucie County, March 
for Babies will be April 19 at 
the IRCC/FAU St. Lucie Wes,L 
Joinr Campus. Registration 
starts at 7:30 a.m., and the 
march starts at 8:30 a.m. 

CLARK ADVANCED 
LEARNING CENTER 

FCAT WRITES 1:; February 12th. All 10th 
grade,:s must be present and on time. 

February 15th Is a student holiday-NO 
CAL~ 'fi lACC classes. 

ieeystone Club brought presents 
and entertainment to the elderly on Janu-
ary 30th. Wey to go! · 

Congratulations to CALC Junior BIiiy 
McClure. Billy was recently featured in 
the newspa·per 'for outstanding golfing, 
shooting a double-eagle during a Junior 
Pleyers' Tour mateh, f f-UA rf '1/tlt)S 

:,.-,I)-•~ 
See SCHOOL, page E4 

Nobel Laureates In Llte~ature:. 
ReadinB, discussion group w,t_h librarian 
Elaine Sabol. St. Lucie West Library, 
tf\CC St. Lucie West Campus, 10:30 . 
wooon Thursdey, March 20, ~11/Jr 
17. $18-$43. (866) 866·4722.P\I. ,_ 

Robotics, Photonlcs: Learn about 
careers in robotics, pholonics. gc 
Main Campus, Kight Center for Ad· 
vaoced Technology, Room V·J16, Fort 
Pierce, 4 p.m. Free-,(866) 866-472tc
ext.7575. , k. Nc-S Z /IO fut. 

~lle&i Goal Sun~: Free profes
sionarasslstance completing the Free 
Application for Federal Student Aid 
form.~lxon Hendry Campus, 2229 
N.W. Ninth Ave .• Okeechobee, 1:30 and 3 
p.m. (866) 866-4722: www.ircc.edu. 
College Goal Sunda.v: Free profes
sional assistance completing the Free 
Application for Federal Student Aid 
form. IRCC Main Campus, 3209 Virginia 
Ave., F'oi'f'Pierce, 1:30 and 3 p.m. (866) 
866-4722; www.lrcc.edu. 
College Goal Sunda.y: Free profes• 
slonal assistance completing the Free 
Application for Federal Student Aid 
form. & St. Lucie West Campus, 500 
N.W. Cal/fornia Blvd., Port St. Lucie, 1:30 
and 3 p.m. (866) 866-4722; www.lrcc.e
du: 

SCHOOL 
FROM PAGE E3 

CALC open house Is February 21st at 6:30 p.m. for new students and parents to learn 
more about our school. • 

Gaming Day will be held February 22nd at 6 p.m. Bring your friends! 
Seniors: Come to College Goal Sunday February 24th at the Chastain Campus. Re· 

ceive free prcfessional assistance to complete FAFSA, apply for financial aid, and learn 
about state-wide student services and admission requirements. The senior panoramic 
picture Is Mareh 10th at 12:50 p.m. Order in advance at the front office. 

College Goal sunda.v: Free profes
sional assistance comple11ng the Free 
Application for Federal Student Aid 
form.JBQQJ)ixon Hendry Campus. 2229 
N. w. "NlritfiAve., Okeechobee, 1:30 and 
3 p,m. Sunday. (866) 866·4722; 
www.ircC,P,dU. 
College Goal Su/J/1..~e:}[$:if 

siii,iicai Technology: Information 
session.~ain Campus, Mary L. 
Fields Health Science Center, H-106, 
Fort Pierce, 4 p.m. Free. 
<B66J866-4722. ~ "c,.,s 2/wldf' 



Sponsor a future employee in Martin County 
. ,P ... l,u I/ -t a-,74 

The Human Resource Manage- ~, School District It will be held 
ment Asoociation of Martin Coun- ... :::::;.,_~ March 20 in the Susan H. 
ty is looking for businesses and Johnson Auditorium of the 
individuals to sponsor the future IRCC Chastain Campus in 
employees in Martin County ~ 
while preparing for the eighth an- The conference needs spon-
nual Steps to Success workshop. -·~- sors who are willing to make 

With approximately 13-5 attend- tax-<leductible donations at 
ees every year, Steps to Success . various sponsorship leve1s, 

is a highly regarded educational READY ti @ffr ~ WIT\RK f said Jones. For $25, you can 
event where Martin County high !I ~~ U t:.1 ff U, sponsor an individual student 
school students can learn not on- Ii IJ • Other sponsorships range 
ly how to get the job, but to be a from $50 to $1,000, she said. 
valuable employee. ing. Several sponsors have already 

"Ready, Set, Work!" is the theme of According to Coordinator Laurie signed up including Gulfstream Business 
this year's Steps to Success workshop. Jones of RV Johnson lnsurance in Stu- Bank, Bartlett Brotheis Security, Indian 
The workshop is a career program for art, students will attend sessions such as River Community College, Print Head
sophomores and juniors who are en- "Inte.rvi.ewing Skills - Impressions are quarters, AW Design Studio and Kim 
rolled in the career technical programs lasting," kReswne writing - How good McCollan1, recruitment specialist with 
at Martin County, South Fork, Jensen do you look on paper,• Personal tech- Scripps Treasure Coast Newspapers. 
Beach, Stuart Community high schools nology in the workplace - The posi- If you're interested in sponsoring the 
and the Clark Advanced Leaming Cen- lives & pitfalls of cyberspace," and "Proj- event for our future employees, please 
ter. ect runway - Young professionals dress complete and return a sponsorship fonn 
-ThflSe students are studying careers for.success." on page F3 or contact Laurie Jones at 
from agritechnology, industrial technol- The one-day conference is con- (J7'2) .287-3366 ext 238 or by e-mail at 
ogy and information technology to bll5i- ducted by the Human Resource Manage- ljones@1".iohnson.com. 
nes.s and finance, hospitality, health, en- ment Association of Martin County in 
vironmental sciences and pre-engineer- partnership with the Martin County See STEPS, page F3 
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Flamenco Dancers were among the international performances at the Cultural Diversity Day at 
Indian River Community College. 

IRCC celebrates International Education Week 

More than 200 students and community members participated 
in an activity-packed roster of events during International Edu
cation Week at Indian River Community College. The festivities 
began in mid-November with a Parade of Nations. with students, 
facu lty and staff carrying flags of their ancestral countries, sing
ing and marching from one end of the campus to the other. Their 
final destination was the Koblegard Student Union, the site for 
an afternoon of international performers and refreshments. The 
entertainment featured flamenco dancers, a popular Latino 
singer, traditional German songs, colorful Mexican dancers and 
an African-American musical performance. The annual event is 
known throughout the College as "Cultural Diversity Day" and 
has proved so popular that similar ac1iv1ties have been initiated 
at the branch campuses. 

On Wednesday, November 14. the Campus Coalition Govern
ment engaged students in a variety of international games out
side under the pavilion at the Main Campus. Students learned 
the origin of chess, tennis, golf and many other popular games. 
On Thursday, Brigitte Benchimol, spoke on "The Adventures of 
an International Author and Educator." Benchimol has ventured 
to more than 25 countries and speaks three languages fluently. 

IRCC's International Education Week activities are sponsored by 
the College's Global Initiatives Committee, which also supports 
Study Aboard experiences for students, guest speakers, a Trans
lator's Bureau and international Web site, 

~------ -----____, 
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IRCC's career development 
program can ease return to work 

If you are returning to the work
force, maybe you've raised kids, 
retired or you are a returning vet
eran, you'll probably want to go 
over to visit the people in the Ca
reer Development Program at ln::. 
dian River Community Collegg,_ 

Originally begun in 1979 to help 
moms enter or re-enter the work
force, the Career Development 
Program has grown to help people 
of all ages prepare to enter the 
workforce in a good job. 

"We have men and women in 
the· progran1 from age 19 to their 
60s," said Marsha Thompson, Ca
reer Development Program coor
dinator. 

"Our 24-<:redit hour Technical 
Certificate in Business Manage
ment is specifically geared to pe<r 
pie who have been out of the 
workforce," she said. The pro
gram is designed to update their 
job skills for the continually up
dating workplace and lead to a job 
that allows them to be self-suffi
cient. 

Students take a Computers in 
Business or College Computing 
course to help them get started on 
the newest office technology up
grades from Microsoft Office. 
"Technology changes," said 
Thompson. "We've upgraded our 
computers in the office and I'm 
having to learn all over again.• 

And this course is not only 
good for people who need to up
date their skills, she said, it is ba
sic enough for the student who 
have used a computer very little. 
The program has hosted plenty of 
students in their 20s or 30s who 
have never had a computer at 
home. "The main thing is to be
come comfortable with the coll_l
puter," she said. 

The program also includes 
classes in leadership, interperson
al relations and business and 
helps returning adults gain the 
confidence they need to step into 
the workplace or to continue on 
with their education, she said. 

And, as part of the progran1's 
mid-management seminar, they 
focus on resume writing, career 
search and other job search skills, 
she said. 

One thing they do is to teach 

Treasure Coast Conn7i/l<f ii\, w ··---------· 

students to highlight skills they 
have developed outside of the 
workplace, said Thompson. "What 
are some of the things you've 
done while you were out that will 
enhance your resume?" she asked. 

"Volunteer work, faith-based 
work, working at your child's 
school," she said. "These are 
things people don't often think of 
as job-related skills." 

In addition to the 24-<:redit cer
tificate, the progran1 has a num
ber of programs to help adults in
cluding one-credit Personal En
richment / Lifeskill Courses, F,qui
ty NTO (Non-Traditional Occupa
tion) program for women and 
men pursuing a career that is 
non-traditional for someone of 
their gender. 

Rettiming adults may also con
sider programs from the Office 
Systems Technology Department 
at IRCC. They teach entry-level 
programs that provide office skills 
training to individuals who would 
like to pursue a career as an ad
ministrative assistant or office 
manager. 

There are two tracks, the certif
icate track and the degree-seeking 
track, said Veronica Pino, the il1-
structional chair for the Office 
Systems Technology Department. 

The certificate track is a clock
hour progTanl that is open-entry 
and open exit, she said. Students 
may come into the course at any 
time, work at their own pact! and 
leave when they have successfully 
completed the program require
ments. 

The open entrance progran1 is 
especially favored by students 
who may be in a welfare-to-work 
transition or adults who want to 
quickly update their office skills 
and get back into the workplace, 
said Pino. 

Students on the l wo-year, de
gree-seeking track eum college 
credits and. can earr an associate 
of science deg1ee on a hi ~• ~:,.-, 

management track Even though it 
is an associate of science, stu
dents may transfer to a bachelor's 
degree program if they also take 
their general education courses to 
prepare for continued studies, she 
said. 

Students can go on to further 
study or get jobs in fields such as 
education, legal, medical office or 
medical coding or transcription, 
public safety, homeland security 
or any field with an office, she 
said. 

"This person is not the secre
tary of the past," said Pino. 

"Now, we have an administra
tive assistant who has a critical 
role," she said. "They use the lat
est technology to help make man
agement decisions." 

"They use teehnology for re
cords management, financial man
agement, human resource man
agement, document production, 
Power Point presentations," she 
said. "If you were to poll manag
ers, they would tell you they 
would be lost without their admin
istrative assistant." 

Whether you choose a degree 
program or a quick way to update 
your skills, the goal is top get back 
into the workplace and begin 
earning a wage. 

Thompson said she encourages 
people to visit the Career Center 
at IRCC for help developing a re
sume and a job search plan. 

For information about the Ca
reer Center or the Office Systems 
Technology program, call (866) 
8664722. 

For more infonnation about the 
Career Development Office call 
(772) 462-7685 from St. Lucie 
County or toll-free (866) 866-4722 
x7685. 

For information about benefits 
and programs fo_r returning veter
ans, call the Veteran's Services Of
fice ,toll free at (866) 900-3243 
from Martin, Indian River, and 
O1,eechobee counties or (772) 
462-7,tpo from St. Lucie County. 
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IRGG's career development 1r:;_·/:r 
program can ease return to work 

If you are returning_ to the work
force, maybe you've raised kids, 
retired or you are a returning vet
eran, you'll probably want to go 
over to visit the people in the Ca
reer Development Program at !!l:. 
dian River Qommµnity Coil*• 

Originally begun in 1979 to help 
moms enter or re-enter the work
force, the Career Development 
Program has grown to help people 
of all ages prepare to enter the 
workforce in a good job. 

"We have men and women in 
·the program from age 19 to their 
60s," said Marsha Thompson, Ca
reer Development Program coor
dinator. 

"Our 24-<:redit hour Technical 
Certificat.e in Business Manage
ment is specifically g~ to peo
ple who have been out of the 
workforce," she said. The pro
gram is designed to update their 
job skills for the continually up
dating workplace and lead to a job 
that allows them to be self-suffi
cient 

Students t.ake a Computers in 
Business or College Computing 
course to help them get started on 
the newest office technology up
grades from Micro.50ft Office. 
"Technology changes," said 
Thompson. "We've upgraded our 
co~p9ters in the office and I'm 
having to leam all over again." 

And this course is not only 
good for people who .need to up
date their skills, she said, it is ba
sic enough for the student who 
have used a computer very little. 
The program has hosted plenty of 
students in their 20s or 30s who 
have never had a computer at 
home. "The main thing is to be
come comfortable with the com
puter," she said 

The program also includes 
classes in leadership, interperson
al relations and business and 
helps returning adults gain the 
confidence they need to step into 
the workplace or to continue on 
with their education, she said · 

And, as part of the program's 
mid-management seminar, they 
focus on resume writing, career 
search and other job search skills, 
she said. 

One thing they do is to teach 

Treasure Coast Conne,<ai.~n 

students to highlight skills they . management track Even though it 
have developed outside of the is an associate of science, stu
workplace, said Thompson. "What dents may transfer to a bachelor's 
are some of the things you've degree program if they also t.ake 
done while you were out that will their general education courses to 
enhance your resume?" she asked. prepare for continued studies, she 

"Volunteer work, faith-based said. · 
work working at your child's Students can go on to further 
sch~l " she said. "These are study or get jobs in fields such as 
things ~pie don't often think of edu~tion, le?al, medical o~~ or 
as job-related skills." medical coding or transcnption, 

In addition to the 24-<:redit cer- public ~ety, homeland security 
tificate, the program has a num- or_ any field with an office, she 
ber of programs to help adults in- sai.1. . . 
eluding one-credit Personal En- This person,, lS _not_ the secre-
richment / Lifeskill Courses, Equi- 1ary of the past., said Pino. _ . 
ty NTO (Non-Traditional Occupa- . Now,_ we have an -.
tion) program for women and tive .assist.an~ ":,ho has a cntical 
men pursuing a career that is role, she said. They use the lat
non-traditional for someone of est technolo~ to ~elp make man-
their gender. agement decJS1ons. 

Returning adults may also con- "They use technology . for re-
sider programs from the Office cords management., financial man
Systems Technology Department ageme~t., human resource ~-
at IRCC Th te h try-I I agement, document production, 

. ey ac en eve p p·t . tali· • h that . d ffi kills ower om presen ons, s e 
P~ . p~vi e O ce s said "If you were to poll manag-
~g to mdiVIduals who would ers, they would tell you they 

, like to pursue a career as an ad- would be lost without their admin-
ministrative ~istant or office istrative assistant.. 
manager. . Whether you choose a degree 
. There are two tracks, the cer:1if• program or a quick way to update 
1cat.e lnll:k and th~ d~ee-see~g your skills, the goal is top get back 
track,_ sru.d Ve~ruca Pino, the lll· into the workplace and begin 
structional chair for the Office earning a wage. 
Systems T~ology De~artment. Thompson said she encourages 

The certificate ~k is a clock- people to visit the Career Center 
hour program that is open-entry at IRCC for help developing a re
and open exit, she said. Students sume and ajob search plan. 
may come into the course at any For information about the Ca
time, work at their own pace and reer Center or the Office Systems 
leave when they have suc~~Y Technology program, call (866) 
completed the program 1-wture- 866-4722. 
ments. For more information about the 

The open entrance program is Career Development Office call 
especially favored by students (772) 462-7685 from St Lucie 
who may be in a welfare-to-work County or toll-free (866) 866-4722 
transition or adults who want to x7685. 
quickly update their office skills For infom1ation about benefits 
arid get back into the workplace, and programs for returning veter
said Pino. ans, call the Veteran's Services Of-

Students on the tw<ryear, de- fice toll free at (866) 900--3243 
gree-seeking tra~k earn college from Martin, Indian River, and 
credits and can earn an associate Okeechobee coW1ties or (772) 
of science degree on a business 462-7450 from St. Lucie County. 
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FAU could turn away 2,000 students due to 
budget cuts 

By BY SCOTT Tl~AVIS I Sol1ll1 Flu11cJa Slll1•Se11t11 1el 

Ongmally published 07 30 a 111 . 1·e1mm1y :11 woe 
UpclalP.d 07 30 a 111 Fel)1u,1ry '2. l 2008 

Florida Atlantic University could turn away 2,000 students and be forced to slash as 

much as $16.8 million from its budget next school year if the state's bleak financial 
picture doesn't improve. 

Ken Jessell, vice president for financial affairs, presented what he considers a worst

case scenario to members of the Board of Trustees at a meeting Wednesday. 

Florida's 11 universities are dealing with potential cuts of $92.4 million this year, and 

more next year, after Florida's weak economy and poor housing market resulted in less 

money for the state. 

FAU has formed a task force of employees and students to look at long-term cuts for 

the university. Everything from cutting summer school classes to closing campuses is 

being considered, although no decisions have been made. FAU officials say summer 

school is sti ll on schedule for now, but could be scaled back with a better idea of the 
budget situation, Jessel! said. 

The Board of Governors has instructed universities to limit enrollment. 

FAU projects a 5.8 percent cut from the state next year, which is about $10 million. 

That would equal 2,000 students that FAU could not enroll, according to Jessell's 
estimates. FAU now serves 26,000 students. 

If those 2,000 students are turned away, FAU could face an additional $6.8 million in 

losses from tuition and fees. That figu re would be offset with a tuition bump next year. 

"It's a large issue, one that must be seriously addressed by the Legislature, the Board 

of Governors and within the university," Jessel! said. 

The university hasn't determined which students would be turned away or what criteria 

would be used, if the scenario comes to pass. FAU officials discussed taking similar 
action to Florida State University, which is denying admission to all transfer students 

except those who receive an associate's of arts degree from a Florida community 

college. 

The Board of Governors wants to increase tuition by 8 percent, enough to cover 

http:/ /www.tcpalm.com/news/2008/fe b/2 l /fau-could-turn-away-2000-students-due-budget-... 2/21/2008 
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reduced enrollment, but Gov. Charlie Crist wants no increase. The Legislature will 

consider tuition and state funding when it meets March 4 for the 60-day legislative 

session. One complicating factor is the Legislature and the Board of Governors are in a 
lawsuit seeking to clarify who has authority to set tuition. 

Trustees discussed the possibility of eliminating programs duplicated by community 

colleges. Broward Community College, which is next door to FAU's Davie campus, 

received state approval to offer four-year teaching degrees in some critical needs 

areas. Indian River Community' Colle~, near FAU's Treasure Coast campus, has new, 

four-year degree programs in nursing, teaching and organizational management. Palm 

Beach Community College plans to offer a four-year bachelor of applied science 
degree that FAU doesn't offer. 

"Community colleges are deciding to go into areas they never have before," said 

Norman Tripp, chairman of the Board of Trustees. "We're going to have to start making 
a determination if we need to be cutting back." 

The trustees have already identified one area to cut back: They will pay their own way 

to the FAU Legislative Days in Tallahassee, scheduled for March 4-5. FAU Days is a 

time when university officials lobby lawmakers attending the annual legislative session 

"We really feel it's important to try to go to Tallahassee, but we had to figure out how 
we could pay for it," Tripp said. 

Officials say the decision will save between $7,000 and $8,000. They hope to use that 

savings to hold a retreat in September, possibly at the Fontainebleau Hotel in Miami 

Beach. Trustee David Feder is general manager there, which could mean a discount, 

Tripp said. Trustees canceled a retreat last year because of budget cuts. 

Scott Travis can be reached at stravis@sun-sentinel.com or 561-243-6637. 

~ © 2008 Scripps Treasure Coast Newspapers 

http://www.tcpalm.com/news/2008/feb/21/fau-could-turn-away-2000-students-due-budget-... 2/21/2008 
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Workshop helps parents plan 
for a child's college education · 

Parents of middle school 
and high school students 
may attend a free workshop, 
"How to Finance Your 
Child's College Education." 
The workshop will feature 

· Gerri McCormick and Eddie 
Serano, financial aid repre
sentatives from the Florida 
Department 'of Education, 
6:30 p.m. Thursday, at the 
Clark Advanced Learning 
Center. McCormick will ex
plain the different financial 
aid options available and 
provide tips about planning 
ahead. Mary 'Lewis, ..IBQg di
rector of financial aid, will 
also be on hand. 

CALC is a student
centered public charter high 
school at Indian River Com
munity College Chastain 
Campus, 2400 S.E. Salemo 
Road, in Stuart. Due to the 
small school environment 
and personal attention, stu
dents have been very suc
cessful in gaining schol
arships. In addition to Bright 
Futures and other local, state 
and national scholarships, 
IRCC reserves several full 
scholarships each year for 
CALC graduates. 

Students with a variety of 
interests attend CALC, ma
joring in health care, entre
preneurship, digital media, 
engineering, cyber security, 
information technology or a 
customized major. CALC 
juniors develop understand• 
ing of career options by job 
shadowing, and seniors gain 
real-world experie nce 
through an internship 

IRCC UPDATE 

• For more information 
about the financial aid work
shop or CALC, call (772) 
419-5750. 

LAUNCH A NEW CAREER 
WITH HIGH-TECH TRAINING 

An information session at 
4 p.m. Thursday at Kight 
Center for Emerging Tech
nologies, off 35th Street at 
the Main Campus in Fort 
Pierce, will focus on the edu• 
cation needed to launch a 
high-paying career in robotic 
animation, photonics 'and la
ser technologies. 

Information will be pro
vided on the Cyber Security 
Institute on March 13; an in
terior des1gn information 
session will be March 20; and 
a carpentry information ses
sion is on April 10. Call (866) 
8664722. 

IRCC HOSTS CUSTOM 
CAR SHOW TODAY 

IRCC and XTREMELOWZ 
of West Palm Beach host the 
Fifth Annual River Classic 
Custom Car Show from 10 
a.m. to 4 p.m. today at the 
IRCC Main Campus, 3209 
Virginia Ave., in Fort Pierce. 
Participants in the competi
tion may register between 9 
a.m. and 1 p.m. Admission 
and parking are free. 

The rain date is March 16. 
Visit www.ircc.edu and click 
on the River Classic 2008 Car 
Show link or call (866) 
866-4722. 

Compiled by mcc stair 

STUART 
Get informed on how 
to finance college 

Parents of middle school and high school 
students can attend a free workshop, "How to 
Finance Your Child's College Education." 

It fea tures Robin Blank, financial aid repre
sentative from the Florida Department of Edu• 
cation, and will be at 6:30 p.m. Thursday at the 
Clark Advanced Learning Center, a student-cen
tered public charter high school on the Indian,_ 
River Community College Chastain campus, 
Moo S.E. Salerno Road, Stuart. 

Blank will explain the different financial. aid 
options available to parents and students and 
provide valuable tips about planning ahead. 

For more information about the financial 
aid workshop call, (772) 419-5750. 

FORT.PIERCE s~ot{ 

IRCC to. showcase 
tech opporttmities 

Indian River Community 
Colle~e will host a series of 
training opportunities in 
emerging technologies 4 
p.m. Thursdays in the 
Kight Center for Emerging 
Technologies on the main 
campus. 

• Graphic Design Wonn
ation Session, Feb. 7. Room 
V-213. 

• Robotics and Photonics 
Infonnation Session, Feb. 
21. Room V-116. 

• Carpentry Career In· 
formation Session, Feb. 28. 
Room V·309. 

For 'information, call 
Rosemary Wiesner at (866) 
866-4722, Ext. 7575, 
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Launch a new career in high-tech training 
FORT PIERCE - On the Trea

sure Coast, Indian River Com
munity College is the hub fo'r 
framing m · ffie Ia test high-tech 
fields in the Kight Center for 
Emerging Technologies at the 
Main Campus. 

An information session at 4 
p.m. Feb. 21 in the Kight Cen
ter will focus on the education 
needed to launch a high-pay
ing career in robotic anima
tion and photonics, the study 
of light and laser technologies. 

In addition to studying pho
tonics in one of the nation's 
only college-level photonics/ 
optics laboratories, students 
will use the state-of-the-art ro
botic equipment in the Jerry 
M. Herold Advanced Manufac
turing Suite. Classes are con
ducted Monday through 
Thursday mornings, allowing 
students to complete the de
gree program in less than two 
years. 

IRCC also offers a digital me
dia institute developing skills 
in graphic design technology. 
Students learn 2D and 3D ani-

IRCC UPDATE 
mation, digital editing in vir
tual studios with green screen 
technology and a digital video 
editing center with the latest 
industry standard software. 

Students learn Adobe Pho
toshop, Illustrator, Animation, 
and DVD production and 
post-production, as well · as 
Web site development 

In the cyber security insti
tute, students focus on net
work security and Web devel
opment, studying the latest in 
computer programming and 
design for dynamic Web sites. 
The institute provides an ex
cellent foundation for careers 
in IT support and cyber securi
ty. 

Many advanced technology 
courses are available at IRCC 
campuses throughout the 
Treasure Coast and online. 
Call (866) 866-4722. 

CALC IS A UNIQUE 
HIGH SCHOOL 

STUART - High-school age 

students in Martin County 
have a unique opportunity to 
attend the Clark Advanced 
Learning Center to engage in 
learning related to their career 
interests. A public ,charter 
high school on the IRCC Chas
tain Campus, the center en
gages 200 high school sopho
mores, juniors and seniors in 
real-world projects. Students 
learn how to use technology in 
every subject; and each stu
dent receives a personal laptop 
computer for research and 
projects. 

Students with a wide variety 
of interests attend the center, 
majoring in health care, entre
preneurship, digit.al media, en
gineering, cyber security or a 
customized major. Juniors de
velop understanding of career 
options by job shadowing, and 
seniors gain real-world experi
ence through an internship 
that builds responsibility and 
connects classroom learning to 
career goals. 

Students also have the op
portunity to get a head start on 

college by earning college cred
its at no charge through dual 
enrollment. 

Attend the open house at 
6:30 p.m. Feb. 21 at 2400 S.E. 
Salerno Road. Applications are 
being accepted for the 
2008/ 2009 school year. Call 
(772) 419-5750 or visit clarkad
vancedlearningcenter .org. 

GAMING TOURNAMENT 
The Clark Advanced Learn

ing Center will conduct a gam
ing tournament for Martin 
County eighth-11th graders 
from 6 to 10 p.m. Feb. 22. Up to 
96 gamers will compete for an 
XBOX 360 gaming system and 
gift certificates by playing 
"Age of Mythology." Gamers 
also will be able to play "Gui
tar Hero," "Madden NFL" and 
"Mech Warrior." 

The event costs $5, including 
free pizza and soda, with pay
ment at the door. To register, 
go to clarkadvancedlearning
center.org or call (772) 419-5750. 

Compiled by mcc stsifl' 



Sunday event offers 
financial aid assistance 

Need money for college? On 
Feb. 24, Indian River Commu
nity College will host its third 
arutua1 C6liege Goal Sunday, 
to help new and returning stu
dents obtain financial aid. 
Held at all IRCC campuses at 
1:30 and 8 p.m., this event will 
provide college-bound students 
with free, professional assist
ance completing the Free Ap
plicaticm for Federal Student 
Aid.The FAFSA is required. for 
any student seeking federal 
and state financial aid, includ
ing grants and loans. 

Participating campuses are: 
IRCC Main Campus, 8209 Vir
ginia Ave., Fort Pierce; St. Lu
cie West Campus, 500 N.W. 
California Blvd., Port St. Lu
cie; Chastain Campus, 2400 
S.E. Salemo Road, Stuart; 
Mueller Campus, 615.5 College 
Lane, Vero Beach; or Dixon 
Hendry Campus, 2229 N.W. 9th 
Avenue, Okeechobee. 

There will be a $500 schol
arship drawing at each cam
pus. 

College Goal Sunday started 
in 1989 in Indiana and has ex
panded to nearly 20 states and 
will serve more than ioo,ooo 
students and families this 
year. 

Call (866) 866-4722 or visit 
www.ircc.edu. 

CALC OPEN HOUSE 
To familiarize Martin Coun

ty parents and students with 
the Clark Advanced Learning 
Center, the student-centered 
high school will hold an open 
hou~ on, Feb. 21 at 6:30 p.m. 
and a gaming tournament for 
Martin County eighth through 
11th graders on Feb. 22 from 6 
to lOp.m. . 

· Located at the IRCC Chas
tain Campus, the hational 
model high school provides a 
small school environment for 
200 sophomores, juniors and 
5!niors with diverse int~sts, 
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IRCC UPDATE 
aptitudes and goals. 

Parents will learn about the 
career-related activities as well 
as college campus advantages. 
Through dual enrollment, 
CALC students are able to 
earn college credits at no cost 
whµe still in high school. 

During the gaming tourna
ment, up to 96 gamers will 
compete for an XBOX 360 and 
gift certificates by playing 
"Age of Mythology," and gam
ers will also play "Guitar He
ro," "Madden NFL" and 
"Mech Warrior." The fee is $.5 

· including pizza and soda, with 
payment at the door. Registra
tion should be completed at 
ClarkAdvancedLearningCente- · 
r.org. 

Call (772) 419-5750. 

SURGICAL TECHNOLOGY 
CAREERS 

An information session for 
opportunities il,l surgical tech
nology will be Feb. 21 at 4 p.m. 
in the Mary L. Fields Health 
Science Center, Room Hl06, at 
the ffiCC Main Campus. 

Surgical technologists make 
a media wage of $17.60 per 
hour on the Treasure Coast, 
and this profession is projected 

1 

to grow more than 25 percent 
in the next 10 years. The larg
est employers of surgical tech
nologists are outpatient care 
centers, but signillcant growth 
in employment opportunities 
in physicians and dentist of• 
fices is projected. 

mcc·s 12-month program 
provides students with the 
skills and knowledge for em
ployment in this field through 
classroom, laboratory and clin
ical instruction. 

Call (866) 866-4722 or visit 
www.ircc.edu. 

Compiled by mer. otnff" 



Sunday event ofI~.,-n-qj' 
financial aid assistance 

Need money for college? On 
Feb. 24, Indian River Commu
nity C',o))Age .will host its thifa 
annual College Goal Sunday, 
to help new and returning stu
dents obtain financial aid. 
Held at all IRCC campuses at 
1:30 and 3 p.m., this event will 
provide college-bound students 
with free, professional assist
ance completing the Free Ap
plication for Federal Student 
Aid.The FAFSA is required for 
any student seeking federal 
and state financial aid, includ
ing grants and loans. 

Participating campuses are: 
IRCC Main Campus, 3209 Vir
ginia Ave., Fort Pierce; St. Lu
cie West Campus, 500 N.W. 
California Blvd., Port St. Lu
cie; Chastain Campus, 2400 
S.E. Salerno Road, Stuart; 
Mueller Campus, 6155 College 
Lane, Vero Beach; or Dixon 
Hendry Campus, 2229 N.W. 9th 
Avenue, Okeechobee. 

There will be a $500 schol
arship drawing at each cam
pus. 

College Goal Sunday started 
in 1989 in Indiana and has ex
panded to nearly 20 states and 
will serve more than 100,000 
students and families this 
year. 

Call (866) 866-4722 or visit 
www.ircc.edu. 

CALC OPEN HOUSE 
To familiarize Martin Coun-

' ty parents and students with 
the Clark Advanced Learning 
Center, the · student-centered 
high school will hold an open 
house on Feb. 21 at 6:30 p.m. 
and a gaming tournament for 
Martin County eighth through 
nth graders on Feb. 22 from 6 
tolO p.m. 

Located at the IRCC Chas
tain Campus, the national 
model high school provides a 
small school environment for 
200 sophomores, Juniors and 
seniors with diverse interestli. 

IRCC UPDATE 
aptitudes and goals. 

Parents will learn about the 
career-related activities as well 
as college campus advantages. 
Through dual enrollment, 
CALC students are able to 
earn college credits at no cost 
while still in high school. 

During the gaming tourna
ment, up to 96 gamers will 
compete for an XBOX 360 and 
gift certificates by ,playing 
"Age of Mythology," and gam
ers will also play "Guitar He
ro," "Madden NFL" and 
"Mech Warrior." The fee is $5, 
including pizza and soda, with 
payment at the door. Registra
tion should be completed at 
ClarkAdvancedLearningCente
r.org. 

Call (772) 419,5750. 

SURGICAL TECHNOLOGY 
CAREERS 

An information session for 
opportunities in surgical tech
nology will be Feb. 21 at 4 p.m. 
in the Mary L. Fields Health 
Science Center, Room Hl06, at 
the IRCC Main Campus. . 

Surgical technologists make 
a media wage of $17.60 per 
hour on the Treasure Coast, 
and this profession is projected 
to grow more than 25 percent 
in the next 10 years. The larg
est employers of surgical tech
nologists are outpatient care 
centers, but significant growth 
in employment opportunities 
in physicians and dentist of
fices is projected. 

IRCC's 12-month program 
provides students with the 
skills and knowledge for em
ployment in this field through 
classroom, laboratory and clin
ical instruction. 

Call (866) 866-4722 or visit 
www .ircc.edu. 

CompiJF'd by TRCC staff 



COLLEGE GOAL SUNDAY 

The free presentations wfll be at 1:30 and 3 p.m. today at the 
following IRCC campuses: 

• The IRCC Main Campus, 3209 Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce 
•St. Lucie West Campus, 500 N.W. California Blvd., Port St. Lucie 
• Chastain Campus, 2400 S.E. Salerno Road, Stuart 
• Mueller Campus, 6155 College Lane, Vero Beach 
• Dixon Hendry Campus, 2229 N.W. Ninth Avenue, Okeechobee 

WHAT TO BRING 

Students and famllles should bring the followlng Items to 
College Goal Sunday! 

• Social Security number/card 
• Driver's license 
• 2007 income tax return (if completed), W-2 Forms and other re
cords of money earned 
• 2007 untaxed income records such as Social Security, Temporary 
Assistance to Needy Families. welfare or veterans benefits records 
• 2007 bank statements 
• 2007 business and investment mortgage information, business and 
farm records, stock, bond, and other investment records 

SOME TIPS 

Here are pointers for parents and students applying for 
financial aid: 

• The best way to begin searching for financial aid opportunities is 
through your high school or through the college you wish to attend. 
• You can atso conduct a thorough scholarship search on the Intern
et. 
• Be careful of scholarship opportunities that require you to pay a 
fee. There is always the possibility of a scam. 
• Try for grants and scholarships before you look for a loan. Loans 
might leave you with a huge debt after graduation. 
• Apply for as many scholarships as possible as early as possible m 
order to better ensure your financial aid. 
• Before applying for federally backed financial aid, make sure you 
fin out a FAFSA form. You can fill one out at College Goal Sunday or 
go to www.fafsa.ed.gov 
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College Goal Sunday to come to IRCC 
· BY TAYLOR COUCHMAN 

Correspondent 

College Goal Sunday has 
been making applying for stu
dent financial aid an easier 
task for thousands of students 
across the country. Today, lo
cal students and parents can 
learn about their options at In
dian River Community Collf 
campuses throughoute 
Treasure Coast 

At the event, students will 
fill out a Free Application for 
Federal Student Aid, or FAF
SA form, which is required for 
all federally backed financial 

At each campus, there will be a drawing for a 

$500 scholarship that will go to one of the 

students who attend 

aid. Students will receive guid
ance on the application pro
cess, and they will have the o~ 
portunity to have any ques
tions answered by professional 
financial aid staff. 

"Students and parents are 
usually confused and easily in
timidated by the financial aid 
process. College Goal Sunday 
takes some of that confusion 

and intimidation away," said 
Mary Lewis, IRCC director of 
financial aid. 

At each campus, there will 
be a drawing for a $.500 schol
arship that will go to one of 
the students who attend. 

Here is a look at the Sunday 
event and some quick pointers 
when searching for financial 
aid. 
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Today is College Goal 
Sunday 

Don't Jet a lack of money keep you 
. from going back lO schOol. . 

Today is College Goal Sunday at ~ 
an River Community Colle~e, a one<lay 
event to help new and retunung students 
find fi.nanciaJ aid for college. College Goal 
Sunday presentations will be at 1:30 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. at all IRCC campuses across 
the Treasure Coast. 

College-bound students of any age can 
get no-cost, professional assistance com
pleting the Free Application for Federal 
Student Aid (FAFSA) form. The FAFSA is 
required for any student seeking federal 
and state financial aid, including grants 
and loans. 

There will be a $500 scholarship draw-
ing at each campus. 

Plan to attend College Goal Sunday at 
the IRCC campus nearest you. For more 
infon11ation on College Goal Sunday, call 
rncc toll-free at (866) 866-4 722 or enter 
www.ircc.edu into your browser's seateh 
bar and click o CoU,,:1r· Goal Sunday for 
information and a list of campuses and 
their addresses. 

s~ 
IRCC to host ~C:~ 
College GoaJ Sunday 

Indian River Community 
• Colle'& will host its third an
nual llege Goal Swiday on 
Feb. 24 to help new and return
ing students obtain financial 
aid for college. 

At all IRCC campuses across 
the Treasure Coast, at 1:30 and 
3 p.m., college-bowid students 

. of any age can get no-cost, pro
~essional assistance complet
ing the Free Application for 
Federal Student Aid form. The 
form is required for any stu
dent seeking·federal and state 
financial aid, including grants 
and loans. 

(?ollege Goal. Sunday presen
tations wm· be held at the 
Chastain Campus, 2400 S.E. Sa
lerno Road, Stuart; Main Cam
pus, 3209 Virginia Ave., Fort 
Pierce; St. Lucie West Campus 
500 N. W. California Blvd., Port 
St. Lucie; Mueller Campus, 
6155 College Lane, Vero Beach· 
or Dixon Hendry Campus, 2229 
N.W. 9th Ave., Okeechobee. 

There will be a $500 schol
arship drawing at each cam
pus. 

For more information, call 
IRCC at (866) 866-4722 or go to 
www .ircc.edu. 

From statr reports , 

College Goal Sunday to assist IRC~;/~~~~~i§r 
BY TAYLOR COUCHMAN 
Correspondent 

College Goal Sunday has 
been making applying for stu
dent financial aid an easier 
task for thousands of students 
across the country. This Sun
doy, local students and parents 
can learn about their options 
at Indian River Community 
Co~ campuses througnour 
the Treasure Coast. 

At the event, students will 
fill out a Free Application for 
Federal Student Aid, or FAF· 
SA form, which is required for 
all federally backed fmancial 

At each campus, there will be a drawing for a 

$500 scholarship that will go to one of the 

students who attend. 

aid. Students will receive guid
ance on the application pro
cess, and they will have the op
portunity to have any ques
tions answered by professional 
financial aid staff. 

"Students and parents are 
usually confused and easily in-· 
timidated by the financial aid 
process. College Goal Sunday 
takes some of that confusion 

and intimidation away," said 
Mary Lewis, IRCC director of 
financial aid. 

At each campus, there will 
be a drawing for a $500 schol 
arship that will go to one of 
the students who attend. 

Here is a look at the Sunday 
event and some quick pointers 
when searching for financial 
aid. 
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Catch the career ~Ver 
in office administration 

More than 255,000 adminis
trative assistant and secre
tarial positions will be added 
in the U.S. between 2004 and 
2014, representing growth of 
6.2 percent. To help meet the 
need for these skilled em
ployees, ~~r River Com-
m:µnity ___ PL,? provides 
traming for individuals em
ployed in office support posi
tions, as well as introductory 
programs for those ready to 
launch a career. 

An information session 
will be at 6 p.m. Monday in 
the B-Buildmg, Room 220, at 
the mcc Main Campus, 8209 
Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce. 

IRCC HOSTS CAR SHOW 
IRCC is partnering with 

XTREMELOWZ of West 
Palm Beach to host the River 
Classic 2008 Custom Car 
Show from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
March 2 on the IRCC Main 
Campus. Participants in the· 
competition may register be
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Ad
mission and parking for the 
public is free. Proceeds go to
ward fundmg IRCC Automo
ti ve Technology schol
arships. The rain date is 
March 16. For information, 
visit www.ircc.edu and click 
on the River Classic 2008 Car 
Show link or call (866) 
866-4722. 

BUILD A CAREER 
IN CARPENTRY 

Learn about IRCC's hands
on residential carpentry pro
gram at an information ses
sion at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
the Kight Center for Emerg
ing Technologies at the Main 
Campus. Students frame sev
eral houses in cooperation 
with the Treasure Coast 
Builders' Association, learn· 
ing techniques and proce-

IRCC UPDATE 
dures used by local builders. 
Scholarship support and 
guidance with job placement 
are available. 

STUDY ABROAD IN THE 
GREEK ISLES 

The Greek Isles Study 
Abroad tour will begin in 
Athens on May 29, featul1'ing 
a guided tour of the Acropo
lis and imposing Parthenon, 
the perfectly proportioned 
temple to Athena. Other 
stops include the island of 
Santorini, the ruins of Thera 
and Crete, the largest Greek 
island and home to the an
cient Minoan civilization 
linking Greece and ancient 
Egypt 

Contact the Information 
can Center at (866) 866-4722. 

GET STARTED IN REAL 
ESTATE OR INSURANCE 

Pre-licensing courses in 
real estate and insurance 
will be held over the next 
two months. The real estate 
brokers pre-licensing course 
will meet on Monday and 
Wednesday evenings at the 
Fort Pierce campus begin
ning Feb. 25. The introducto-· 
ry course for sales associates 
will be held -on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings in Fort 
Pierce beginning March 6. 

For those mterested in an 
insurance career, the Life 
and Health insurance course 
will be offered during week• 
ends at the Chastain campus 
m Stuart, and the focus will 
be on property and casualty 
insurance from March 10 
through June 18 at the Main 
Campus. Call (866) 8664722. 

Com.piled by IRCC statr 



· Catch the career"Wa'~ 
in office administration 

More than 25.5,000 adminis
trative assistant and secre
tatial positions will be added 
in the U.S. between 2004 and 
2014, representing growth of 
6.2 percent. To help meet the 
need for these skilled em
ployees, ~dian River Com
t,nunity olleM provides 
training for m viduals em
ployed in office support posi
tions, as well as introductory 
programs for those ready to 
launch a career. 

An information session 
will be at 6 p.m. Monday in 
the B-Building, Room 220, at 
the IRCC Main Campus, 3209 
Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce. 

' 
IRCC HOSTS CAR SHOW 

IRCC is partnering with 
XTREMELOWZ of West 
Palm Beach to host the River 
Classic 2008 Custom Car 
Show from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
March 2 on the IRCC Main 
Campus. Participants in the 
competition may register be
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Ad· 
mission and parking for the 
public is free. Proceeds go to
ward funding IRCC Automo
tive Technology schol'
arships. The rain date is 
March 16. For information, 
visit www.ircc.edu and click 
on the River Classic 2008 Car 
Show link or call (866) 
866-4722 . . 

BUILD A CAREER 
IN CARPENTRY 

Learn about IRCC's hands
on residential carpentry pro
gram at an information ses
sion at 4 p.m. Thursday in 
the Kight Center for Emerg
ing Technologies at the Main 
Campus. Students frame sev
eral houses in cooperation 
with the Treasure Coast 
Builders' Association, learn
ing techniques and prooo-

IRCC UPDATE 
dures used by local builders. 
Scholarship support and 
guidance With job placement 
are available. 

STUDY ABROAD IN THE 
GREEK ISLES 

The Greek Isles Study 
Abroad tour will begin in 
Athens on May 29, featuring 
a guided tour of the Acropo
lis and imposing Parthrnon, 
the perfectly proportioned 
temple to Athena. Other 
stops include the island of 
Santorini, the ruins of Thera 
and Crete, the largest Greek 
island and home to the an
cient Minoan civilization, 
linking Greece and ancient 
Egypt. 

Contact the Infor mation 
Call Center at (866) 866-4722. 

GET STARTED IN REAL 
ESTATE OR INSURANCE 

Pre-licensing coW'Ses in 
real estate and insurance 
will be held over the next · 
two months. The real estate 
brokers pre-licensing course 
will meet on Monday and 
Wednesday evenings at the 
Fort Pierce campus begin
ning Feb. 2.5. The introducto
ry course for sales associates 
will be held on Tuesday and 
Thursday evenings in Fort 
Pierce beginning March 6. 

For those interested in an 
insurance career, the Lue 
and Health insurance course 
will be offered during week
ends at the Chastain Campus 
in Stuart, and the focus will 
be on property and casualty 
insurance from March 10 
through June 18 at the Main 
Campus. Call (866) 866-4722. 

Compiled by IRCC staff 
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IRCC RECOGNIZED WITH 
BEST PRACTICE AWARD 

Indian River CommunilY, 
CoTie~ was honored to rece!ve 
recogrution from the . Florida 
Division of Community Col· 
!egos with the 2007 Chancel
lor's Best Practice Award for 
Exemplary Partnerships. 

The award recognizes the 
creative, innovative partner· 
ships which IRCC has initiat· 
ed that are geared towards en
hancing student learning. 

The Power Plant Technology 
Institute is a partnership that 
meets the needs of current 
Florida Power and Light em
ployees looking for profession-1 
al development and also serves 
new students seeking a prom
ising career with a local em-
ployer. . 

Another area recognized 
was the Living Science pro
gram. The Living Science pro
gram provides faculty develop
ment opportunities for area 
teachers, including laboratory 
and field activities that can be 
easily integrated into math 
and science instruction. 

Also recognized was the 
IRCC Tech Prep program. 
Tech Prep allows area high 
school students who are in ca
reer and technical programs in 
the'r schools to S""looth y tran· 
s itlf• and corJtir 1e their stud· 
ies .vith IRCC. 

'P ~ award also recoenized 
tl ,1.; Flo, ida Atlantic University 
and Indian River Community 
College Joint Campus. At this 
joint campus, IRCC and FAU 
share a $22 million state-of-the
art facility that houses and 
supports a unique 2+2 partner
ship that provides students 
with convenient options to 
complete a four-year degree 
without having to leave home. 

Expanding students options 
for continuing education close 
to home, IRCC now offers 
Bachelors Degree programs in 
nine areas focusing on teacher 
education, nursing, organi1.a
tional management, public 
safety. and healthcare manage
ment. 

These examples demonstrate 
the ways that Indian River col
laborates to positively impact 
the communities that the col
lege serves. 

The Exemplary Partner
ships Award is one of five 
Chancellor's Best Practice 
A wards given by the Florida 
Division of Community Col
leges. Thirty-five entries com• 
peted for recognition in award 
categories that demonstrate 
passion and energy for facili• 
tating student success 
thro1 iJ out the F'lorida's com· 
mur ity college system. 
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IRCC to hosts annual 1 

Custom Car Show 
BY ROBERT LANE 
Posted on YourHub.com 

Car enthusiasts will want to 
put their best polish and shine 
on their custom or classic ride 
and get ready for the fifth 
annual River Classic Custom 
Car Show at Jndian River 
Community College. 

IRCC is partnering with 
XTREMELOWZ of West Palm 
Beach in sponsoring the River 
Classic 2008 Custom Car Show 
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. March 2 
on the IRCC Main Campus in 
Fort Pierce. Participants in the 
competition can register be
tween 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Ad
mission and parking for the 

TREASURE COAST 

IRCC hosts college 
money clinic 

public is free. 
Car enthusiasts can enter 

cars and trucks for compet
ition in 31 categories including 
Classic, Muscle Cars, Ladies 
Ride, Low Riders and Trucks. 
The event will also include a 
Sound Challenge. 

Individuals interested in 
participating in the car show 
can register cars for $25. Entry 
in the Sound Challenge is also 
$25 per car and $10 for an addi
tional run. 

For information visit 
www .ircc.edu and click on the 
River Classic 2008 Car Show 
link, call (866) 866-4722 or 
e- · acordary @ircc.edu. 

PSL ~~ ~,~to<o. 
seek federal and state tinancial 
aid, including grants and 
loans. 

Presentations will be held at 
l:30 and 3 p.m. at the: 

• IRCC Main Campus, 3209 
Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce . 

• st. Luclc West Campus, 500 
N.W. California Blvd., Port St. 
Lucie. 

• Chastain Campus, 2400 S.E. 

Lidian River Community 
College will host its third an· 
nual Couege Goal Sunday on 
Feb. 24 to help new and retllf:tl· 
ing students obtain tinanctal 

Salerno Road, Stuart . 
• Mueller Campus, 6155 Col· 

lege Lane, Vero Beach. 
• Dixon Hendry Campus, 

2229 N.W. Ninth Ave., Okee-
chobee. . 

aid 
At IRCC campuses along the 

Treasure Coast, college-bound 
stu lents of any age can _get no
cost, professional assistance 
completing the Free Appll~
tion for Federal Stud~nt A1d 
form, which is required to 

A $.500 scholarship drawmg 
will be held at each campus. 

For information, c~~l 
1-866-866-4722 toll-free or VlSlt 

www .ircc.edu. 

From staff repcrt 



Training institute opens courseSl0~0mPloyees 
The Corporate & Community Train• 

ing Institut.e at ffi~hich previous
ly offered work"re training only 
through employers, recently opened 
courses to employees and would-be 
employees. 

This month, the institute has ex
panded its courses by offering a host 
of new el.earning courses that work
ers can "attend" online, on their own 
time, in their own homes, dressed for 
success or dressed in a bathrobe. 

Most of CCTI el.earning courses 
are equal t,o a half (6 to 11 hours) or 
one credit (12 t.ol6 hours) and flexib
ly scheduled. You get a certified Indi
an River Community College instruc
t.or and online support Some of the 
offerings include: 

Sales training: 
► Negotiating, making the sale and strategic 
partnership 
► Suocessful selHng and strategic planning 
► The complex,sale and presenting your 
proposition 
► Sales team management 

Marketing: 
► Creatlng and writing a marketin(! plan 
► Marketing management and analyzing a 
successf\.11 marketlng campalWJ 
► Strategic marketing and analyzing the mar
ket 

Leadership: 
► Team building, communicating in teams and 
manager's performance guide 
► Leading the workforce generations 

Accounting: 
► Accounting f\Jndamentals, systems and 
closing activities 
► Cash flow, accrual accounting and ac· 
counting for merchandislng businesses 

► Principles and components of ftnancial 
statements and analyzing income 
► Statements and balance sheets 
► Accounting for partnerships and cor
porations 
► Analyzing cash now and master budgets 
► Cash flow and ratio analysis for flnandal 
statements 
► Annual report-credibility, disclosure and 
anatysis 

Administrative assistant: 
► The elfective admlnlstratlve support 
professional 
► Advanced skills for administrative sup
port professionals 

To learn more or to register, go to the· 
CCTI Web site www.i'cc.edu/cctl. Click on 
TralllngMatrix in the left column, see the 
other avaflable ccn eleaming courses, 111 
out the course reglstratlon and pay onNne. 
For more information, call the ccn toM free 
at (888) 283-1177. 
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mcc offers chance 
to go to Greece 

Indian River Community 
College is offering an opportu
nity to study the Greek isles, 
view their antiquities and 
world-famous historical sites 
and earn college credits. 

Participants in the Greek 
Isles Study Abroad experience 
will enjoy excursions, cultural 
encounters, food and personal 
discovery during the trip, May 
29 through June 8. 

The tour will cover AthEns, 
Santorini, the island of Crete 
and more. I 

IRC.C Study Abroad is spon
sored by the Global Initiatives 
Committee. Financial aid op
portunities are available. For 
more information regarding 
cost, travel and registration, I 
call (866) 866-4722. 

From staff reports 

FORT PIERCE ~,l,.,..J./1/oS 
mcc to show~ . I 
tech opportunities 

Indian River Community 
College will host a sen es of 
framing opportunities in 
emerging technologies 4 
p.m. 'J"hursdays in the 
Kight Center for Emerging 
Technologies on the main 
campus. 

• Graphic Design Inform
ation Session, Feb. 7. Room 
V-213. 

• Robotics and Photonics 
Information Session, Feb. 
21. Room V-116. 

• Carpentry Career In
formation Session, Feb. 28. 
Room V-309. 

For information, caU 
Rosemary Wiesner at (866) 
86&4722, Ext. 7575. 

Fish Fry 
What: The Holy Faith Episcopal 
Church will host this fundraiser for 
fellowship and good"food. 
When: 6 to 9 p.m. 'Feb. 29. 
Where: Holy Faith Episcopal 
Church, 6990 S U.S. 1, Port St. 
Lucie. 
Cost: $10 per person. 
For more Information call 
(772) 464-4570. 

River Clasalc 
What: Indian River Community 
Conege will sponsor this juried 
competition for 31 categories of 
custom and classic cars and 
trucks. 
When: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. March 2. 
Where: IRCC Main Campus, 3209 
Virginia Ave., Fort Pierce. 
Cost: Admission Is free. Juried 
competition, $25, Sound Chai· 
lenge, $25. Park-n·Shln° entry 

STUART 

IRCC conducts sessions 
on bachelor's programs 

$15. ~ Nwo, Yw,. HJ.. 'L/2.tl:£° 
For more Information call 
(866) 866-4722 or visit 
www.lrcc.edu. 

Tax Aide 
What: AARP is sponsoring free 
tax help for taxpayers with low
and middle-income, with special 
attention to those ages 60 and 
older.No appointment required, 
first come, first serve, please 
arrive early. Also, please bring 
your tax paperwork. 
When: 9 a.m. to noon Tuesdays, 
Thursdays and Fridays through 
April 15. 
Where: Morningside Branch Li
brary, 2410 Morningside Blvd.; 
Port St. Lucie. 
Cost: Free. 
For more Information call 
(888) 227-7669. 

Indian River Community Ca)le~ will conduct information 
sessions at 6 p.m. on March 10. 11, 12 and 13 about its nine new 
bachelor's degree programs. 

Degrees are being offered in nursing, education, organiza
tional management, public safety administration and health care 
management. 

Sessions will be conducted: 
• March 10 at St. Lucie West Campus, Schrieber Conference 

~nter, 500 N.W. California Blvd., Port St. Lucie. 
• March 11 at Main Campus, Kight Center for Emerging Tech

nologies, 3209 Virginia Ave. Fort Pierce. 
• March 12 at Chastain Campus, Wolf High Technology Cen

ter 2400 S.E. Salerno Road, Stuart, and at Dixon Hendry Campus, 
2229 N.W. Ninth Ave., Building B Okeechobee. 

• March 13 at Mueller GampQS, Richardson Center, 615.5 Col-
lege Lane, Vero Beach. · 

Tuition is $79 per credit for Florida residents. Students can at
tend full time or part time and choose online classes, traditional 
classes or blended classes that combine both online and in-clas
sroom experiences. Courses from other colleges and universities 
can be transferred into the IRCC programs. 

For more information, call (866) 8664722 or visit wwwJrcc. 
edu. 

From staff reports 
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IRGG's career development 
program can ease. return to work 

If you are returning to the work
force, maybe you've raised kids, 
retired or you are a returning vet
eran, you'll probably want to go 
over to visit the people in the Ca
reer Development Program at .I!:!; 
dian River Community College. 

Originally begun in 1979 to help 
moms ent.er or re-enter the work
force, the Career Development 
Program has grown to help people 
of all ages prepare to enter the 
workforce in a good job. 

"We have men and women in 
the program from age 19 to their 
60s," said Marsha Thompson, Ca
reer Development Program coor
dinator. 

"Our 24-credit hour Technical 
Certificate in Business Manage
ment is specifically geared to peo
ple who have been out of the 
workforce," she said. The pro
gram is designed to update their 
job skills for the continually up
dating workplace and lead to a job 
that allows them to be self-suffi
cient 

Students take a Computers in 
Business or College Computing 
course to help them get started on 
the newest office t.echnology up
grades from Microsoft Office. 
"Technology changes," said 
Thompson. "We've upgraded our 
computers in the office and rm 
having to learn all over again." 

, And this course is not only 
good for people who need to up
date their skills, she said, it is ba
sic enough for the student who 
have used a computer very little. 
The program has hosted plenty of 
students in their 20s or 30s who 
have never had a computer at 
home. "The main thing is to be
come comfortable with the com
puter," she said. 

The program also includes 
classes in leadership, interperson
al relations and business and 
helps returning adults gain the 
confidence they need,to step into 
the workplace or to continue on· 
with their education, she said. 

And, as part of the program's 
mid-management seminar, they 
focus on resume writing, career 
search and other job search skills, 
she said 

One thing they do is to teach 

asure Coast Co 

students to highlight skills they 
have developed outside of the 
workplace, said Thompson. "What 
are some of the things you've 
done ,vhiJe you were out that will 
enhance your resume?" she asked. 

"Volunteer work, faith-based 
work, wotking at your child's 
school," she said. "These are 
things people don't often think of 
as job-related skills." 

In addition to the 24-credit cer
tificate, the program has a num
ber of programs to help adults in
cluding one-credit Personal En
richment / Lifeskill Courses, Equi
ty NTO (Non-Traditional Occupa
tion) program for women and 
men pursuing a career that is 
non-traditional for someone of 
their gender. 

Returning adults may also con
sider programs from the Office 
Systems Technology Department 
at IRCC. They teach entry-level 
programs that provide office skills 
training to individuals who would 
like to pursue a career as an ad
ministrative assistant or office 
manager. 

There are two tracks, the certif
icate track and the degree-seeking 
track, said Veronica Pino, the in
structional chair for the Office 
Systems Technology Department 

The certificate track is a clock
hour program that is open-entry 
and open exit, she said. Students 
may come into the cowse at any 
time, work at their own pace and 
leave when they have successfully 
completed the program require
ments. 

The open entrance program is 
especially favored by students 
who may be in a welfare-to-work 
transition or adults who want to 
quickly update their office skills 
and get back into the workplace, 
said Pino. 

Students on the two-year, de
gree-seeking track earn college 
credits and can earn an associate 
of science degree on a business 

management track. Even though it 
is an associate of science, stu
dents may transfer to a bachelor's 
degree program if they also take 
their general education courses to 
prepare for continued studies, she 
said. 

Students can go on to further 
study or get jobs in fields such as 
education, legal, medical office or 
medical coding or transcription, 
public safety, homeland security 
or any field with an office, she 
said. 

"This person is not the secre
tary of the past," said Pino. 

"Now, we have an administra
tive assistant who has a critical 
role," she said. "They use the lat
est technology to help make man
agement decisions.• 

"They use technology for re-
. cords management, financial man
agement, human resource man
agement, document production, 
Power Point presentations," she 
said. "If you were to poll manag
ers, they would tell you they 
would be lost without their admin
istrative as&stant." 

Whether you choose a degree 
program or a quick way to update 
your skills, the goal is top get back 
into the workplace and begin 
earning a wage. · 

Thompson said she encourages 
people to visit the Career Center 
at IRCC for help developing.a re
sume and a job search plan. 

For information about the Ca
reer Center or the Office Systems 
Technology program, call (866) 
8664722. . 

For more information about the 
Career Development Office call 
(772) 462-7685 from St. Lucie 
County or toll-free (866) 8664722 
x7685. 

For information about benefits 
and programs for returning veter
ans, .call the Veteran's Services Of
fice toll free at (866) 900-3243 
from Martin, Indian River, and 
Okeechobee counties or (772) 
462-7450 from St. Lucie County. 



IRCC hosts fifth annual custom car slioW' 
C h . ·11 . . 31 . . I ct· ti .,. h I &kehel, '1/chi~ ar ent us1asts w1 want to t1on m categones me u mg: ve ,ec no ogy sc o ars ps. 

put their best polish and shine classic, muscle cars, ladies Sponsors for the River Clas
on their custom or classic ride ride, ·low riders and trucks. sic 2008 Custom Car Show are 
and get ready for the Fifth An- The event will also in~l~de a Charlie's Dodge of Fort Pierce, 
nual River Classic Custom Car Sound Challenge IndiVJduals Charlie's Nissan of Fort Pierce, 
Show at Indian River Cornrnu- interested . in partic!pating in R.M.M. Trucking of Loxa
nity College. IRCC is partnering the 2008 River Class~c Cust01:1 hatchee, T &E Car Audio of 
with XTREMELOWZ of West Car Show can r~_gister the1r Fort Pierce, MMATS Pro Audio 
Palm Beach to host the River car for $25: Entry m the sound of Riviera Beach and Sugarhill 

. challenge 1s also $25 per car 
Classic 2008 Custom Car Show and $ l 0 for an additional run. Dental Ca_re of Jensen Beach. 
Sunday, March 2 from 10 a.1:1. Judging begins at 10 a.m., and . The ram date f~r the sh?w 
to 4 P-~- on th~ lRCC M~1? trophies will be awarded at 4 1s Mar~h 16. F?r !~formation 
Camp1;1s m Fort Pierc_e: Part1c1- p.m. Those wanting to display on vehicle r~gistr~t1~n or for 
pa~ts m the competition may their car or truck in a non-ju- a c?~plete hst ?f 1ui:1~d com
register between 9 a.m. and 1 ried competition can partici- petition categones, VJS1t www. 
p.m. Admission and parking pate in the Park-n-Shine dis- ircc.edu and click on the River 
for the public is FREE. play with a $15 entry fee. All Classic 2008 Car Show li!"lk or 

Car enthusiasts can enter proceeds from the event go to- call 1-866-866-4722 or e-mail 
cars and trucks for competi- _wards funding IRCC Automo- ·acordary@ircc.edu. 

TREASURE COAST 

Custom car show 
scheduled.lo~ March 2 

J,-JJ,",, ~ 1- -!f--P5 
Car enthusiasts will want to 

put their ~st polish and shine 
on their custom or classic ride 
and get ready for the 5th annu
al River Classic Custom Car 
Show at Indian River Commu
nity Colle~e. 

IRCC is partnering with 
XTREMELOWZ of West Palm 
Beach to host the River Clas
sic 2008 Custom Car Show on 
March 2 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
on the IRCC Main Campus in 
Fort Pierce. Participants in 
the competition can register 
between 9 a.m. and 1 p.m. Ad
mission and parking is free. 

Car enthusiasts can enter 
cars and trucks for c0mpeti
tion in 31 categories, includ
ing: classic, muscle cars, la
dies ride, low riders and 
·trucks. Registration is $25. 

The event will also include a 
Sound Challenge, Entry for it 
is aiso $25 per car and $10 for 
an additional run. 

Judging begins at 10 a.m., 
and trophies will be awarded 
at 4 p.m. Those wanting to dis
play their car or truck in a 
non-juried competition can 
p ~rticipate in th e 
Park-n-Shine display with a 
$15 entry fee. All proceeds 
from the event go toward 
funding IRCC Automotive 
Technology scholarships. 

Rain date for the show is 
March 16. For information on 
vehicle registration or for a 
complete list of juried competi
tion categories, visit www. 
ircc.edu and click on the River 
Classic 2008 Car Show link or 
call (866) 866-4722 or send an e
mail to acordary@ircc.edu. 



8th AMUol Steps to Success 
Sponsor a Student Form 

A Workforce Re.adiness Initiative for High School Students 

■ •Ready ... Set ... Work" 
Developing Successful Career Building Strategies 

Thursday, March 20, 2008 
Presented by the Human Resource Management Association of Martin 

County in partnership with the Martin County School District 

Yes, I wlll help support the Steps to Su'"55 program by sponsoring a 
student to attend thfs worthwhfle programll .(l)onatlOAS are TAX DEDUCTI8l8> 

D $ 25 - Student Sponsor 
Sponsor Info: 
Contact Person Name: _____________ _ 
Contact Person Title:. ____________ ~--
Company Name: ' Address: _________________ _ 

Clty: ________ State: ___ .Zip: ____ _ 
Phone: ______ Fax: ____ _ 

Please make c~edcs payable to: Martin County School t>istrict 
(Please note: •steps to Success" on the Memo line) -

Mall to: Laurie Jones 
c/o R.V. Johnson Agency, Inc. 

2041 E. Ocean Blvd., Stuart, Fl. 34996 
Questions? Please call Laurie Jones ot (n2) 287-3366 

8th Annual Steps to success 
Sponsorship Form 

A Workforce Re.adiness Initiative for High School Students 
l \ \_ • 

I \ \ \ ' 
I I \ 

I \ \ 
•Ready ... Set ... Work" 

Developing Successful Career Building Strategies 

Thursday, March 20, 2008 

Yes, we will support the Steps to Success programll 
We will Do,note: (Cormibutlons of arr, amount ore gras11y opp,ulcrted and cire TAX DEDUCTDLEI) 

a $1,000 ~ Diamond Sponsor a $100- Silver Sponsor 
a $500 - Platinum Sponsor , · C $50 - Bronze Sponsor 
a $250 - Gold Sponsor a Other _______ _ 

We will provide the following Door Prlze(s):_ 

We will provide the following '"Goodie eag• Items: (175 count) 
Suggested items: pens, pencils, key chains, notepads, Items with your ~mpany logo, etc. 

Company Nome: _________________ _ 
Contact Person Name: _______________ _ 
Contact Person Title: _______________ _ 
Address: ___________________ _ 

City: State: ____ Zip: ____ _ 
Phone:. _____ ___,.Fax: ____ _ 

Please make checks payable to: Martin County School District 
(Please note: •steps to success• on the Memo line) . 

M411 to: Lourie Jones 
c/o R.V. Johnson Agency, Inc. 

2041 E. OceGn Blvd., Stuo.rt, Fl. 34996 · 
Questions? Please call Lourie Jones at (772) 287-3366 



FORT PIERCE 

Telescopes to point 
at lunar eclipse 

The Treasure Coast Astro
nomical Society will set up tel
escopes at the Hallstrom Plan
etarium at Indian River Com
m.unity College on Wednesday 
evening for people to watch a 
full lunar eclipse. . l 

Weather permitting, the tele
csopes will be up from 7 p.m. 
until the end of the ecllPSe. If 
it's too cloudy, images of the 
eclipse will be projected onto 
the dome inside the planetari
um at 3209 Virginia Ave. 

1r,•J,w~ ~ , -1•~r 
According to NASA, this 

will be the last total lunar 
eclipse until December 2010. 

Viewing is free. For inform
atiori, call Patty Mayer at 
772-971-0159 or Jon Bell, the 
planetarium director, at 
772-468•7517. 



Once Upon a Mattnu, Feb. J 
26 through March 2 at McAlpln \Ii 
Fine Arts Center, lndjan River ! 
Community College, 3209 Vfr- , i 
glnla Ave. In this musical comedyf 
Queen Aggravalne and the mute ~ 
King Sextlmus rules a medieval II~ 
kingdom. Aggravaine has decreed 
that no one in the kingdom will 
marry until her son, Prince Daunt-

See AROUND, 13E ► 

Walls OY An! .. , L•~ u,; ol1ruc1111 1~tt:1· 
la, Jeannine Snyder, Kim Hogan ancl . 
Gary Edwards. Morningside Branch LI· t 
brar:,,, 2410 Morningside Blvd. Port St. · 
Lucie, library hours, through Friday. 
(772) 337-5632. . e 
"Once Upon a MattreaS": Musical "T 
comeey. lR~f MCAipin Fine ~rts Ceo· 'Z: 
ter, 3209 V1r nia Aveu Fort Pierce, s_ t. 
p.m., through Saturday; 2 p,m. Satur 
day. $12. ( 800) 220-9916. 
west Palm Beach Antique an~ 
Collectlbles Show: South Florkla Fair· t> 
grounds Expo Center, 9067 Southam ~ 
Blvd .. west Palm Beach, noon-6 p.m. fJ 
Friday; 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Saturday; 10 .2. 
a.m.-4:30 p.m. Sunday. $6.50·$11. (561) "1 
640.3433; www.wpbantlques.com •. 

r,,,\-1..M ~,.,._.. :z.,z-,.~oe 

'Once Upon a Matt~ess' at IRCC 
► AROUNDtrom12E 

less the Drab marries. Unfor
tunately, no one can pass the 
Queen's tests. Not until brash, 
unrefined and muscular Prin
cess Winnifred the Woebegone 
arrives and charms the Prince, 
but offends the Queen. Find out 
if Winnifred wins the day. Based 
upon the fairy tale, The Princess 
and the Pea. Show times are 8 
p,m. Tuesday-Friday and 2 p.m. 
Saturday and Sunday. Tickets 
are $12. Purch~se tickets at the 
Box Office 11 a.m.-3 p.m. or by 
phone. Call (772) 462-4750. 

Find out if Fairy Tale End
ings can Foil Pea-Brained 
Plans with the IRCC Pre
sentation of "Once Upon a 
Matteress" 
Come and find out if there really is 
such a thing as a fairy tale ending as the ffilan River Communitfi College Fine 

Program presents t e musical com
ed_y "Once Upon a Mattress" February 
26-29 and March I at 8 p.m. and March 
I and 2 at 2 p.m. at the McAlpjn Fine 
Arts Center located on the IRCC Main 
Campus in Fort Pierce. 
In a medieval kingdom ruled by 
Queen Aggravaine and the mute King 
Sextimus, Aggravaine bas decreed that 
no one in the kingdom will marry until 
the her son, Prince Dauntless the Drab, 
marries. Unfortunately, no one can 
pass the Queen's "tests." Then a brash, 
unrefined and muscular Princess, 
Winnifred the Woebegone, arrives and 

~/< e.,, flM e.$ ~ -AHt' 
charms the Prince and the Kingdom 
- but offends the Queen. Come and 
find out if Winnifred wins the day with 
the pea-brained test that Aggravaine 
devises. "Once Upon a Mattress" is 
adapted from the classic Hans Christan 
Andersen fairy tale "The Princess and 
the Pea," and features music by Mary 
Rodgers with lyrics by Marshall Barer 
and book by Jay Thompson. 
''Once Upon a Mattress" will be 
l)Crformed at the McAlpin Fine Arts 
Center on February 26-29 and March 1 
at 8 p.m. and March I and 2 at 2 p.m. 
Tickets are $12. Purchase tickets at the 
box office located in the McAlpin Fine 
Arts Center lobby at the lRCCMain 
Campus at 3209 Virginia Avenue in 
Fort Pierce, Monday through Frida)'. 1 l 
a.m. to 3 p.m., or by phone with VISA, 
Master:Card Discover or American 
Express. c;J.1 the McAlpin Fine Arts 
Center Box Office today at (772) 462-
4750 or toll-free at 1-800-'.220-9915 
to reserve your seats, as shows sell 
out quickly. 
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Can fairy tale endin~ foil pea-brameo pians·t 
Find at at "Once Upon 
a Mattress" at the 
MCAipin Fine Arts 
Center at Indian River 
Community College in 
Fort Pierce. 

BY ROBERT LANE 
Posted on YourHub.com 

Come and find out if there 
really is such a thing as a 
fairy tale ending. 

The Indian River Com
_muruty Colle~ F'ine Arts 
Program will present the mu
sical comedy "Once Upon a 
Mattress" at 8 p.m. Feb. 26-29 
and March 1 and 2 p.m. 
March 1 and 2 at the McAlpin 
Fine Arts Center located on 
the IRCC Main Campus in 
Fort Pierce. 

In a medieval kingdom 
ruled by Queen Aggravaine 
and the mute King Sextimus, 
Aggravaine has decreed that 
no one in the kingdom will 
marry until her son, Prince 
Dauntless the Drab, marries. 

IRCC • Posted on YourHub.com 
"Once Upon a Mattress" wlll be performed at the McAlpln Fine 
Arts Center at 8 p.m. Feb. 26-March 1 and at 2 p.m. on March 
1-2. 

Unfortunately, no one can 
pass the queen's "tests." 

Then a brash, unrefined 
and muscular princess, Win
nifred the Woebegone, arrives 
and charms the prince and 
the kingdom - but offends 
the queen. Come and find out 
if Winnifred wins the day 
with the pea-brained test that 
Aggravaine devises. 

"Once Upon a Mattress" is 
adapted from the classic Hans 
Christian Andersen fairy tale 
"The Princess and the Pea," 
and features music by Mary 
Rodgers with lyrics by Mar
shall Barer and book by Jay 
Thompson. 

Tickets are $12, for more in
formation, call (772) 462-4750 
or (800) 220-9915. 



WHAT A WEEKEND! ST. LUCIE COUNTY fSl ,J~ ~/'1-{ 0~ 

IF PINK FLOYD'S NOT TO YOUR TASTE, TRY LITTLE ITALY FESTIVAL 
There's a chance of 

rain today and Fri

~y, but overall, the 
weekend looks like a 

great time to take ad

v~tage of all the ac

tivities the Treasure 
Coast has to offer. 
May we suggest ... 

• You don't have to go to the dark side of the moon to 
get The Pink Floyd Experience: The tribute band per· 
forms at 8 p.m. Friday and Saturday at the Sunrise The· 
atre in downtown Fort Pierce. Tickets are $46. 
• "Tutto benea: Everything's good at the Taste qf Little 
Italy street festival with food, live music and a children's 
area from 3 to 10 p.m. Friday and 10 a.m. to 10 p.m. Sat· 
urday at the Town oflradition in Port St. Lucie. Admis
sion is free; the pasta's gonna cost ya. For information, 
call (561) 427-0500 or cheok out www.tasteoflittleita· 
ly.net. 
• That the butler did it isn't in dispute, the question is: 
"Who's in Bed with the Butler?" in performances at 
8 p.m. today through Saturday at the McAlpin Fine Arts 
Center on the Indian River Communi Colle e campus in 
Fort Pierce. Tickets are 2. For information, can (800) 
220-9915. 

'Who's in Bed With the Butler?' 8 p.m. today 
and Friday, 2 p.m. Saturday at McAlpin Rne Arts 

l Center, Indian River Community ColleSe, 3209 Vir
ginia Ave. A California 61ll1ona1re bequeaths all of his 

IQ assets to Constance, his only daughter, all except 

i 
R the yacht, art collection and antique automobiles. 
~ Constance wants it all and contests the will only to 
t' learn that the yacht, art and cars have all vanished. 
"' A comedic farce by Michael Parker. Tickets are $12. 

i '' Purchase tickets at the box office 11 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Monday-Friday or by phone at (800) 220-9915. For 
information, gill (772) 462-4750. 

• The Fort Pierce Jazz & Blues Society's weeklong salute 
to women in jazz will feature Nicole Henry in concert 
from 11:30 a.m. to t:30 p.m. today at the downtown Fort 
Pierce Library, Orange Avenue and Melody Lane. It's free, 
but you can buy lunch for $8. Henry performs again at 7 
p.m. today at the Fort Piece City Marina, Melody Lane and 
Avenue A, downtown Fort Pierce. It's free, too. Call (772) 
460-5299 for information. 
• The jazz really perks up when The Coffee Beans play 
from 11:30 a.m. to t:30 p.m. Friday at the downtown Fort 
Pieroe Library. Again, it's free courtesy of the j azz society, 
and lunch is available for $8. 



lnagakuen 
Sogo High 
School Wind 
Ensemble to 
Perform at 
IRCC ;1-,11~r 

t),/(e£. /J'blt>...5 
Prepare yourself for a once-in-a-life. I 
time opportunity to experience as the 
lnagakuen Sogo High School Wind 
Ensemble performs at a special per
formance at Indian River Commu
nity CoHe~e Tuesday, 'March 25 and 
Wednesday, March 26 at 8 p.m at the 
McAlpin Fine Arts Center located 
on the [RCC Main Campus in Fort 
Pierce. 
Direct from Saitarna-ken, Japan, this 
high school band consists of over 
l 00 woodwind, brass and percussion 
performers. These musicians will 
play original Japanese compositions I 
for Wind Ensemble, with a special 
Pops finale, which will include up
beat music along with synchronized 
movement. 
The lnagakuen Sogo High School 
Wind Ensemble will be perform at 
the McAlpin Fine Arts Center on 
Tuesday, March 25 and Wednes
day, March 26 at 8 p.m. Tickets are 
$12. Purchase tickets at the box of
fice located in the McAlpin Fine 
Arts Center lobby at the IRCC Main 
Campus at 3209 Virginia Avenue in 
Fort Pierce, Monday thr.ough Fri
day, 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., or by phone 
with VISA, MasterCard, Discover or 
American Express. Call the McAJp
in Fine Arts Center Box Office today 
at (772) 462-4750 or toll-free at 1-
800-220-9915 to reserve your seats, 
as shows sell out quickly. 



Hear the best from Broadw:y ~tffiCt ~~~ 
The show will feature popular Broadway music 
along with big band classics 

BY ROBERT LANE in Fort Pierce, Monday 
Posted on YourHub.oom through Friday, 11 a.m. to 3 

~dian River Community 
Co~ege will feature some of the 
best Broadway has to offer, in
cluding big band classics and 
more, as the IRCC Fine Arts 
Program presents "Broadway 
Revisited" March 13-15 at 8 
p.m. and March 15 at 2 p.m. at 
the McAlpin Fine Arts Center 
on the IRCC Main Campus in 
Fort Pierce. 

The show will feature 
popular Broadway music along 
with big band classics as the 
mcc "Company" Singers 
present a mix of popular stan
dards, jazz tunes, and 
Broadway selections. 

After celebrating some of 
Broadway's best, the finale of 
the show will pull out all the 
stops for a Star Spangled finale 
featuring the music of George 
M. Cohan and others. 

Tickets are $12. Purchase 
tickets at tbe box office located 
in the McAlpin Fine Arts 
Center lobby at the IRCC Main 
Campus at 3209 Virginia Ave. 

p.m., or by phone with VISA, 
MasterCard, Discover or 
American Express. 

Call the McAlpin Fine Arts 
Center Box Office at (712) 
4624750 or toll-free at (800) 
220-9915 to reserve your seats, 
as shows sell out quickly. 
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PioneefS•0i 
win 18th 
From staff reports 

The Indian River Com
munity Colle~ men's bas· 
ketball team beat Palm 

·Beach 81-76 in a Southern 
Conference game in Fort 
Pierce. 

Marvin Gray scored 23 
points, had five steals and 
dished out four assists and 
Donimea Bryant had 17 
points for the fifth-ranked 
Pioneers (18-6, 6-1 confer· 
ence). 

Mark Caviness added 11 
points and seven rebounds 
for Indian River. 

SOFTBALL 

JUNIOR COLLEGE ROUNDUP J ·w) I) UH ~ ~ - ;I~~ 

Indian River wins Triple Crown opener 
From staff reports 

Lauren Varsalona scattered 
four hits and struck out rune 
Friday as the Indian River 
Community Colle~ softoa1I 
team defeated Middle Georgi.a 
College 6-0 in the Triple Crown 
Tournament at St. Augustine. 

BASEBALL 
CENTRAL FLORIDA CC 21, IN

DIAN RIVER 11: The Pioneers 
(2-3) lost a road game in Ocala 
on Friday. 

IRCC collected 16 hits, in· 
eluding home runs by Tim 
Jobe, Andrew Durden and 
Mike Jutkiewicz, but five Pio
neers pitchers combined to 
give up 24 hits and the team 
committed five errors. 

Jobe was 3-for-5 with a home 
run, two doubles and two RBI. 
Kyle Robertson was 2-for-3 
with four RBIs. 

Central Florida cc 21, 
Indian River 11 
lndWI A1var 510 002 201-11 16 S 
cnt. Aol1da 351 017 22x-21 24 l 
Hardison. Swaringen (2),T1ghe (5), Woll (6) and 
Clyde (8); Kale, Panlcaro (61 and Ferguson (8). 
WP: Kale (1·2). LP:' Hardlsoo.(0·1). 2B: Jutklewicz 
(IR), Roberson (IR), Platt (IR), Jobe 2 (IR), Reid 
(CF). Gutterlez (Cf). Penate (CF), Masa (CF). 
Smith (CF), Simmons (CF). 3lll none. HR: Durden 
(IR), Roberson (IR). Jobe (IR), Gi.Jtterlez (CF) ... 
cmls: Indian River 2·3, centrol Florida 3·2. 

Cindy Cuare had two hits, 
two runs, one RBI and two 
steals. Sarah Spiering added 
two hits and three RBIs, and 
Brandy Luke had two RBIs. 

·yl'Ps::S "°'5©t1 f'I,{ c<..( 
JUNIOR COLLEGE ROUNDUP , ;;J _ (? -{) g" 

Conference lead at stake for IRCC 
From staff reports 

The Indian River Commu.• 
nity College men's basketball 
team puts its Southern Con
ference lead on the line today 
when it plays host to Brevard 
at 4 p.m. in Fort Pierce. 

Indian River, ranked fifth 
in the state, is 7-1 in the con
ference and 19-6 overall. Mi
ami-Dade is 16-7, 7-2. 

struck out seven and gave up 
two hits in six innings for 
the Pioneers (5·8). 

Tim Jobe was 3-for-4 with a 
pair of doubles, three runs 
and two RBIs. Rafael Lopez 
also went 3-for-5 and Roberto 
Sanchez had three hits and 
drove in two runs. 

Indian River 81 Hillsborough ;,. 
000 001 010-2 5 3 
302 110 IOx-8 13 1 

Costanza. SCeerhom (5), Goines (6), Wells (7). 

INDIAN RIVER.5-8, DAYTO
NA BEACH 0-0: The Pioneers 
won a doubleheader with
out giving up a run. 

In the first game, Lauren 1 

Barsalona (4-0) pitched a 
one-hit shutout striking out 
six. Cindy Cu.are hit a 
grand slam in the fifth in
ning. 

Guard Marvin Gray aver
ages a team-high 14.6 points 
per game and is fourth 1n the 
state in assists (6.2) and steals 
(3.2) per game. 

Billy Blackmon, a Sebas
tian River High School grad
uate, averages 7.7 rebounds. 

Brevard is 12·15, 2-7. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: In

dian River plays host to Palm 
Bea.ch at 2 p.m. The Pioneers 
are 10-15 overall, 45 confer
ence. Palm Bea.ch is 6-18, 3-6. 

De.Jesus (9) and Reys: Seguen, Swaringen (7), 
Peterson (8), Kemp (9) and McMann. WP: Se
guen (1-1). LP: COstanta (0-2). 2B: Sanchez 
(IR), Lopez (IR), Jobe 2 (IR), Recorcb: Indian 
River s-a HIiisborough 5-8. 

SOFTBALL 
DAYTONA BEACH SWEEP: 

Indian River's softball team 
suffered a rare doubleheader 
loss Friday to Daytona 
Beach, 2-1 and 4-1. 

In the second game, 
Christina McMillan (3-1) 
pitched a one hit shutout. 

Kelley Smiley opened the 
game with a home run. 

BASEBALL 
DAYTONA BEACH 3, INDI

AN RIVER 2 (10 INN.): Steve 
Sabins hit a one-out oppo
site field home run in the 
top of the 10th inning for 
the Falcons. 

Rafael Lopez went 4-for-5 
with a double and an RBI 
and Tim Jobe went 2-for-5 
to extend his hitting streak 
to seven games for Indian 
River (3-6). 

Sylvia Robinson averages 
14.4 points and Tranecia 
Jackson averages 12.5 points 
for the Pioneers. 

BASEBALL 
INDIAN RIVER 8, HILLS

BOROUGH" 2: Indian River 
pitcher Damien Seguen 

In the fl,rst game, Erin 
Evans singled in Whitney 
Little for IRCC's lone run. 
Pitcher Lauren Varsalona al· 
lowed two unearened runs. 

Daytona Beach scored 
. three runs in the top of the 

eighth to win the second 
game. Kelley Smiley had two 
hits for Indian River (10-3). 
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Pioneers 
win 18th 
From staff reports 

The Indian River ~
mumty Co~ men's -
ketball team beat Palm 
Beach 81-76 in a Southern 
Conference game in Fort 
Pierce. 

Marvin Gray scored 23 
points had five steals and 
dished out four assists and 
Donimea Bryant had 17 
points for the fJ.ft.h-ranked 
Pioneers (18-6, 6-1 confer
ence). 

Mark Caviness added 11 
points and seven rebounds 
for Indian River. 

SOFTBALL 
INDIAN RIVER 5-8, DAYTO

NA BEACH 0-0: The Pioneers 
won a doubleheader with-, 
out giving up a run. 

In the first game, Lauren 
Barsalona (4·0) pitched a 
one-hit shutout striking out 
six. Cindy Cuare hit a 
grand slam in the fifth in· 
ning. 

In the second game, 
Christina McMillan (3· 1) 
pitched a one hit shutout 

Kelley Smiley opened the 
game with a home run. 

BASEBALL 
DAYTONA BEACH 3, INDI

AN RIVER 2 (10 INN.): Sfev'e 
Sabins hit a one-out oppo• 
site field home run in the 
top of the 10th inning for 
the Falcons. 

Rafael Lopez went 4-for-5 
with a double and an RBI 
and Tim Jobe went 2-for-5 
to extend his hitting streak 
to seven games for Indian 
River (3-6). 

JUNIOR COLLEGE ROUNDUP 

. Indian River wins Triple Crown opener 
From staff reports 

Lauren Varsalona scattered 
four hits and struck out nine 
Friday as the Indian River 
Community Colleiw softball 
team defeated Middle Georgia 
College 6-0 in the Triple Crown 
Tournament at St Augustine. 

BASEBALL 
CENTRAL FLORIDA CC 21, IN

DIAN RIVER 11: The Pioneers 
(2-3) lost a road game in Ocala 
on Friday. · 

IRCC collected 16 hits, in
cluding home runs by Tim 
Jobe, Andrew Durden and 
Mike Jutkiewicz, but five Pio
neers pitchers combined to 
give up 24 hits and the team 
committed five errors. 

Jobe was 3-for-5 with a home 
run, two doubles and two RBI. 
Kyle Robertson was · 2-for-3 
with four RBIs. 

Central Florida CC 21, 
lndlan River 11 
Inclan R1wt- 510 002 201-11 1G 5 
cnt. flol1da 351 017 22ic-21 24 2 

Cindy Cuare had two hits, 
two runs, one RBI and two 
steals. Sarah Spiering added 
two hits and three RBIs, and 
Brandy Luke had two RBIs. 

Hardison. Swaringen (2),Tlghe (5), wall (6l and 
Clyde (8); Kale, Panlcaro (6) and Ferguso~ (8). 
WP: Kale (1·2). LP: Hardison (0-1). 211: Jvtl<1ewlcz 
(IR) Roberson (IR), Platt (IR), Jobe 2 OR), Reid 
(CF). Gutterlez (CF), Penate (CF), Masa (CF), 
Smith (CF), Simmons (CF). 311: nooe. HR: Durden 
(IR). Roberson (IR), Jobe (IR), Gutterlcz (CF)._, 
cords: Indian River 2-3, Central Florida 3-2. 

JUNIOR COLLEGE ROUNDUP ---r- L 
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Conference lead at stake for IRCC 
From staff reports 

The dian River Commu
nity Colle~men s s et 
team puts its Southern Con
ference lead on the line today 
when it plays host to Brevard 
at 4 p.m. in Fort Pierce. 

Indian River, ranked fifth 
in the state, is 7-1 in the con
ference and 19-6 overall. Mi
ami-Dade is 16-7, 7-2. 

Guard Marvin Gray aver
ages a team-high 14.6 points 
per game and is fourth in the 
state in assists (6.2) and steals 
(3.2) per game. 

Billy Blackmon, a Sebas
tian River High School grad
uate, averages 7.7 rebounds. 

Brevard is 12-15, 2-7. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: Jn:. 

dian River plays host to Palm 
Beach an p.m. The Pioneers 
are 10-15 overall, 4-5 confer
ence. Palm Beach is 6-18, 3-6. 

Sylvia Robinson averages 
14.4 points and Tranecia 
Jackson averages 12.5 points 
for the Pioneers. 

struck out seven and gave up 
two hits in six innings for 
the Pioneers (5-8). 

Tim Jobe was 3-for-4 with a 
pair of doubles, three runs 
and two RBIs. Rafael Lopez 
also went 3-for-5 and Roberto 
Sanchez had three hits and 
drove in two runs. 

Indian River 81 Hillsborough ~ 
talsborough 000 001 010-2 5 3 
lnllan 1111,w 302 110 lOX-8 13 1 
Costanza, Sceemom (5), Gaines (6), Wells (7), 
DeJcsus (9) and Reys; Segue,,, Swaringen (7), 
Peterson (8). Kemp (9) and McMann. WP: Se· 
!)llen (1-1). LP: Costanza C0-2). 28: Sanellez 
(IR). LOpcz (IR), Jobe 2 (JR). Records: Indian 
Rivers.a. Hillsborough 5·8. 

SOFTBALL 
DAYTONA BEACH SWEEP: 

Indian River•~ softball team 
suHered a rare doubleheader 
loss Friday to Daytona 
Beach, 2-1 and 4-1. 

BASEBALL 
I IAN RIVER 8, HILLS-

BOROUGH 2: In ian River 
pitcher Damien Seguen 

In the first game, Erin 
Evans singled in Whitney 
Little for IRCC's Ione run. 
Pitcher Lauren Varsalona al
lowed two unearened runs. 

Daytona Beach scored 
three runs in the top of the 
eighth to win the second 
game. Kelley Smiley had two 
hits for Indian River (10-3). 
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MEN·'S BASKETBALL FLORIDA COMMUNITY COLLEGE ACTIVITIES ASSOCIATION HALL OF FAME 

Floyd coached Lincoln JC, 
served as Indian River AD 
Vernon Floyd will be 
honored at the state 
tournament March 7 
in Marianna. 

BY ERIC PFAHLER 
eric.pfahler@scrlpps.com 

FORT PIERCE - Longtime 
area coach, athletic director 
and administrator Vernon 
Floyd will be inducted into the 
Florida Community C-Ollege 
Activities Association Men's 
Basketball Coaches Hall of 
Fame on March 7, when he 
will receive a plaque during 
halftime of the semifinals of 
the state basketball tourna
ment at Chipola C-Ollege in 
Marianna. 

He will be one of four in
ductees selected by their peers 
for outstanding contributions 
and dedicated service to the 
FCCAA, its member colleges 
and the sport of basketball. 

Floyd coached basketball at 
Lincoln Junior College in Fort 
Pierce. The all-black school 
was a charter member of the 
Florida Junior College Athletic 
Association in 1961 before 
merging with Indian River 
Junior C-Oll~e to become part 
of Indian R ver Community 
,C-Ollege in 1964-6.5. 

Floyd also is a member of 
the Florida A&M University 
Hall of Fame and the St Lucie 
County Sports Hall of Fame. 

When Floyd 
moved back to 
Florida from Tex
as in late 1954, he 
didn't plan to re
tire 1n the com
munity. 

Floyd "No we didn't," 
he said. "I 

thought after a year or so, we'd 
be gone. But we just became 
attracted to the area and the 
people and Fort Pierce. One 
year led to the next, and the 
next thing we knew, we'd been 
here for 50 years." 

Floyd also was a basketball 
coach and assistant football 
coach at Lincoln Park Acade
my. He guided the Grey
hounds' basketball team to a 
62-51 record from 1956-61, 
capped by an 18-5 finish in 
1960-61. ' 

He went on to become athlet
ic director at IRCC for four 
years. During that time, he 
was a part of a committee that 
hired current coach Mike 
Leatherwood. 

Floyd remembered the hire 
fondly. 

"He was a star guard for the 
University of Florida," Floyd 
said. "He bad just been out one 

IRCC MEN TO PLAY 
MANATEE AT STATE 

The Indian River Community 
College men's basketball team 
will play Suncoast Conference 
runner-up Manatee in the first 
round of the state tournament 
at 7 p.m. March 5 at Marianna. 

The Pioneers (21-8) won the 
Southern Conference champi
onship. Manatee (16-13) 
earned a ticket to state by 
beating St. Petersburg 112-87 
on Tuesday. 

In other first-round pairings, 
Mid Florida champion Santa Fe 
(21·6) plays Panhandle run
ner-up Okaloosa-Walton 
(25-3), Suncoast champion 
Polk (23-5) plays Southern 
runner-up Broward (23-8) and 
Panhandle champion Chipola 
(29•1) plays Mid Florida run
ner-up Central Florida (22-10). 

year as a coach. ... He was only 
22 years old. It was a good hire 
because now he's gone on to be 
the winningest junior college 
coach in state history. 

"We knew he was an out
standing young man, and it's 
proven to be so." 

Leatherwood was inducted 
into the Hall of Fame as a play
er and coach in 1992. 
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Pioneers rally from 6-run deficit 
From staff reports 

Rafael Lopez singled in 
Chad Platt with the winning 
run in the bottom of the 
eighth inning as the Indian 
Riyer Community College 
oaseball team split its double
header with Santa Fe with 7-f, 
win in the nightcap in Fort 
Pierce. 

Santa Fe won the first game 
13-5. Corey Birge, Tim Jobe 
and Mike Jutkiewicz each 
had two hits for the Pioneers. 

In the second game, Indian 
River trailed 6-0 and then 
turned on the power with four 

. home runs. Andrew Durden 
hit two, his eighth and ninth. 
Rolando Garcia, who went 
3-for-4, and Chad Platt also 
homered .. 

Jason Kitchen (H) struck 
out four in 21/s innings. T. J. 
Kemp pitched 3½ innings of 
one-hit ball in relief of starter 
of Bobby Kennedy. 

Indian River plays at Semi• 
nole Community College at 3 
).m. Monday. 

anta Fe 13, 
1dian River 5 
ta,. 
IIIAll/er . 

303 Z30 2-13 16 0 
300 200 C.- 5 11 5 

Mee, Picard (5) and Hollis: Hardison, Peterson 
(4) and Martin, Reyes (5). WP: Mee (2-1). LP; 
Hardison (1·2). 21: Venegas (SF), Hartman (SF). 

Indian River 7, 
Santa Fe6 
Santa ,. 240 000 00-6 9 3 
lndan IIVlr 001 031 11-7 12 2 
Lambert. Neff (6), Bolling (J) and Hood, Hollis 
m: Kennedy, Kemp (3). Kitchen (6) and Reyes, 
Martin (8). WP: Kitchen (H). LI': Bolling (l-1). 
281 Reyes (IR~ Graziano (SF), Mee (Sf). 3111 Ml· 
randa (Sf). HR: Garcia (IR), Durden (IR) 2, Platt 
(IR), Gamett (SF). llealnts: Santa Fe 12-4, lndl• 
an River ML 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 

BROWARD 80, INDIAN RIVER 
75; Tony Dennison scored 21 
points and Ryan Kartok added 
14 as the · Seahawks beat the 
Pioneers in the regulars-sea
son finale 80-75 in Fort Lau
derdale. 

Marvin Gray had 18 points, 
six assists and six steals and 
Mark Caviness had 12 points 
and six rebounds for Indian 
River (21-8, 9-3). 

Indian River, which won 
the Southern Conference, 
plays March 5 against the 
rwmer-up of the Suncoast 
Conference at Chipola Com• 
munity College in Marianna. 
Broward 80, 
Indian River 75 
l!llllAN RMR: Gray 5 7-1318. Bryant 4 0-0 10, 

Lofton 4 0-0 S. Boland O 3-4 3. ~oonald 1 0-0 
3. Remmlr,gton 3 0-0 7, Caviness s o-o 12. Black· 
mon 2 0-0 4. Abrahams 3 0-0 6, Honorat 2 0-0 4. 
Totals 28 11-19 75. 
IIIOWARD; Peterson 3 1-1 10, Szabo 4 o-o 9, 
Rodnguez 3 4-4 12. Fhaty s 2-6 12, Kartok s 2·2 
14, Stewort 10-2 2, Dennison 7 4-4 2L Totals 28 
12-1800, 

( 

Halftlme Broward 35-28. 3-tlOlnt goals: Ind Ian 
River 8 (Bryant 2, Remmlnoton 2. Caviness 2. 
Gray. MacDonald), Broward 12 (Peterson 3, RI· 
drlguez 3, Dennis 3, Kartok 2, SZabo). Fou.l 
out: none. local foult: Indian River 18. Broward 
17. Tadrical ~ none. IIWCDrdl: Indian River 
21-a 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 

ST. PETERSBURG 60, INDIAN 
RIVER 52: Chelsea Shnpson 
scored 20 points to lead the Ti· 
tans over the Pioneers in a 
Southern Conference game in 
St. Petersburg . 

Paullette Gayle scored 15 
points and grabbed 10 re
bounds and Bernice Fuller 
added 13 points for Indian 
River (11-17, 5-7 conference). 

St. Petersburg 60, 
lndlan River 52 
INDIAH AIVEIIJ Fuller 4 3-4 13, Robinson 2 2-4 6, 
Nedd 4 0-2 a. Gadson 10-02, Gayle 6 3-7 15, 
Jackson 4 o-o a. Totals 218-17 52. 
ST. P£1IRS8UAG: Lees 2-4 14. Lennon 1 o-o 2. 
Collins O 4-4 4. Hanna o 2-2 2, WIISOl'I 7 2-3 16, 
Simpson 63-420,Johnson o 1·2 L Totals 19 
14-1960. ' 
HNfllmeo St. Petesbug 29-2L 31,olrll goals: In• 
dlan River 2 (Fuller 2). St Petersbu111 7 (Slmp, 
son S. Lee 2). Fouled out none. Tobll foult: In· 
dlsan River 18, St Pcwte,sburg 15. T~ 
folb: St. Petersburg bench. Alcords: Indian 
River 11-17. 
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JUNIOR COLLEGE BASKETBALL 

IRCC men clinch conference title 
The Pioneers beat 
Miami-Dade for their 
third consecutive 
Southern crown 

From staff reports 
The ·southern Conference 

men's basketball champion
ship will stay in Fort Pierce 
for another year. 

The Indian River Communi
ty C-0Uw men's basketball 
team clinched its third consec
utive regular-season champi-

onship Monday with a 7G-58 
win over sixth-ranked Miami
Dade College in Fort Pierce. 

Marvin Gray scored 17 
points and Donimea Bryant 
added 14 for the Pioneers (21-6, 
9-1 conference). 

Aaron Lofton pulled down 10 
rebounds for fifth-ranked Indi
an River, which wrapped up 
the conference based on its 2-1 
season series edge over Miami
Dade (17-8, 7-3). 

Anthony Philips had a 
game-high 23 points for Miami
Dade. 

"We had a lot of character 
tonight," said Indian River as-

IRCC'S TITLE ROAD 

Conference games 
Palm Beacll ................. , ......... W, 71-63 
Brevard ................................. W. 78-66 
Miami-Oade •.......•.•..... ~ •........ W, 71-62 
Broward ..... : ........................ W, 100-96 
Brevard .•.. ·-··························W, 66-49 
Miani-Oade ............................. L. 61·55 
Pam Beach ........................... w, 81-76 
Broward ................................. w, 86-73 
Brevard ................................. W, 84·72 
Miami-Dade ...•....................... W, 70·58 
• 9-1 in conference (chall1)ion) 

sistant coach Chris Maxon. 
"We showed resiliency and we 
piayed with intensity and fo-

cus against a highly talented 
team" 

Indian River led 42--37 at 
halftime and expanded its lead 
in the second half. 

"Every time they made a 
run, we ~d an answer be
cause of our guards and our 
tough defense," Maxon said. 
"We blocked out well and 
limited them to one shot 
which enabled us to get easy 
bas"kets in transition.' 

Indian River, which has two 
conference games remaining 
in the regular season, has won 
11 ofits last 12 games. Seven of 
those wins are by double-digit 

margins. 
Indian River travels to Lake 

Worth to face Palm Beach at 
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday. The 
Pioneers close the regular sea
son Feb. 23 against Broward. 
Indian River 70, 
Miami Dade 58 
MW.II DADE: Philips 6 7-S 23, Minus 4 0-0 10, 
Beatty 2 0-0 6, Velasguez 1 0-0 2, carr O 3-4 3, 
Coleman 02-22, Antonio 1 2·24, T~ 3 2-2 8. 
Totals 1717-1958. 
INDIAN RIVER: Wil"iams20-05,Gray3 10-12 17, 
l.oftoo 3 1-27, Bolancl 1 1·2 3, MacDonald 2 3-3 S. 
Caviness 2 5-6 9. Blad<mon 2 0-0 4,, All"al1ams l 
1·2 l, Bryart 5 2-214. Totals 2123-29 70. 
Hal6me: lnlian River 42-37. 31XJi1t goals:: Mi
ami Dade 8 (Philips 4. Beatly 2, Mms 2), ln<ian 
River 5 (ayant 2, Madlomld, Gray, Williams). 
fiUl!dout: Phi~ (MO). Minus (MD). Taal 
focA: Miami Dade 26. lildian RlYer 15. Tedncal 
fod!I:: none. Aealrds: lnefian RM!< 21-6. Miami 
Oadel7-8. 
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IRCC men clinch conference title 
The Pioneers beat 
Miami-Dade for their 
third consecutive 
Southern crown 

From staff reports 
The Southern Conference 

men's basketball champion• 
ship will stay in Fort Pierce 
for another year. 

The Indian River Communi• 
ty College men's basketball 
rerun clincned its third conse<> 
utive regular-season cbampi• 

onship Monday with a 7Q-58 
win over sixth•ranked Miami· 
Dade College in Fort Pierce. 

Marvin Gray scored 17 
points and Donimea Bryant 
added 14 for the Pioneers (21-6, 
9-1 conference). 

Aaron Lofton pulled down 10 
rebounds for fifth.ranked Indi• 
an River, which wrapped up 
the conference based on its 2-1 
season series edge over Miami• 
Dade (17-8, 7-3). 

Anthony Philips had a 
game-high 23 points for Miami· 
Dade. 

"We had a lot of character 
tonight," said Indian River as-

IRCC'S TITLE ROAD 

Confer ence games 
Pam Beach .. ---······-·····-··· W, 7Hi3 
Brevard-··-··-·····-·-···-······w, 78--66 
Miami-Oade ........................•.. W, 71·62 
Broward .............................. W, 100-96 
Brevard ..................... ·-······-W, 66-49 
~e ............................. l,61·55 
Pam Beach ............. ·-······-··· W, 81-76 
Browarct ...................... ·-·······w, 86-73 
Brevard .... ·---·········w, 84·72 
Miani-Oade ........................... W, 70-58 
• !H in conference ( champion) 

sistant coach Chris Maxon. 
"We showed resiliency and we 
played with intensity and "'o· 

cus against a highly talented 
team." 

Indian River led 42-37 at 
halftime and expanded its lead 
in the second half 

"Every time they made a 
run, we had an answer be
cause of our guards and our 
tough defense," Maxon said. 
"We blocked out well and 
limited them to one shot 
which enabled us to get easy 
baskets in transition.' 

Indian River, which bas two 
conference games remaining 
in the regular season, has won 
' 1 of its last 12 games. Seven of 
those wins are by double-digit 

margins. 
Indian River travels to Lake 

Worth to face Palm Beach at 
7:30 p.m. on Wednesday. The 
Pioneers close the regular sea· 
son Feb. 23 against Broward. 

Indian River 70, 
Miami Dade 58 
MIAMI DADE: Pt-ilips 6 7-8 23. Miros 4 <Ml 10. 
Beatty 2 CM) 6, Velasg.Jez l CM) 2, <:arr O 3-<I 3, 
Coleman O 2-2 2, Antonio l 2·2 4. Toyloy 3 N 8. 
Totals 1717-1958. 
INDIAN AIYER: Williams 2 0-0 S. Gray 3 10-12 17. 
LoftDn 3 1-2 7, Boland 1 1·2 3, MadlOnald 2 3-3 8. 
camess 2 ~ 9, 8lad<mon 2 0-0 4, Abrahams 1 
1·2 3, Bryant5 2·214. Tolals2123-29 70. 
Halftime Indian River 42·37. )1IC)fnt gos Mi· 
ami Dade 8 (Philips 4. Beatty 2, Mrus 2). Indian 
RiYer" 5 (Bryant 2, MacDonald. Gray, Wiliams). 
Fotad out: Philips (I-JI)). Mirus (MO). Total 
fol£ Miami Dade 26, lnd"ian River 15. Tedrical 
fo&s none. Aeconls: Indian ~21-6. Miami 
Dade 17-& 
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IRCC men clillch conference title 
The Pioneers beat 
Miami-Dade for their 
third consecutive 
Southern crown 

From staff reports 
The Southern Conference 

men's basketball champion
ship will stay in Fort Pierce 
for another year. 

The Indian River Communi
ty Co)1~ men's basketball 
team c1in ed its third consec
utive regular-season champi-

onship Monday with a 70-58 
win over sixth-ranked Miami
Dade College in Fort Pierce. 

Marvin Gray scored 17 
points and Donim.ea Bryant 
added 14 for the Pioneers (21-6, 
9-1 conference). 

Aaron Lofton pulled down 10 
rebounds for fifth-ranked Indi
an River, which wrapped up 
the conference based on its 2-1 
season series edge over Miami
Dade (17--8, 7-3). 

Anthony Philips had a 
game-high 23 points for Miami
Dade. 

"We had a lot of character 
tonight," said Indian River as-

IRCC'S TITLE ROAD 

Conference games 
Palm Beach ........................... w. 71-63 
Brevard ................................. W, 78-66 
Miarri-Oade ........................... W, 71-62 
Broward .............................. W, 1XHl6 
Brevard ................................. W, 66-49 
Miami-Oade ....... '" ................... L, 61-55 
Pam Beach ........................... W, 81-76 
Broward ................................ W, 86-73 
Brevard ................................. W, 84·72 
Miami-Dade ........................... w, 70·58 
• 9-1 in oonference ( champion) 

sistant coach Chris Maxon. 
"We showed resiliency and we 
played with intensity and fo-

cus against a highly talented 
team" 

Indian River led 42-37 at 
halftime and expanded its lead 
in the second half 

"Every time they made a 
run, we had an answer be
cause of our guards and our 
tough defense," Maxon said 
"We blocked out well and 
limited them to one shot 
which enabled us to get easy 
baskets in transition.' 

Indian River, which has two 
conference games remaining 
in the regular season, has won 
11 of its last 12 games. Seven of 
those wins are by double-digit 

margins. 
Indian River travels to Lake 

Worth to face Pahn Beach at 
7:30 p.m.. on Wednesday. The 
Pioneers close the regular sea
son Feb. 23 against Broward. 

Indian River 70, 
Miami Dade 58 
IUMI D,\IJE: Philips 6 Hl 23, Minus 40-010. 
Beatty2 0-06, v~ 10-0z.carrol-43. 
Colemano 2·2 2.Antonio 12.2 4, Toyloy 32-2 a 
Totals 1717-195& 
IIDWI R1VB1: WiUiams 2 0-0 S. Gray 3 J.O. U 17, 
Lofton 31-2 7. Boland l 1·2 3. MacDonald 2 3-3 S. 
caviness 2 5-6 9, Blackmon 2 0-0 4, Abrahams I 
1·23. Bryanl:52-2 14. Totals 21 ll-29111. 
Halftme: lndiM River42-37. 3-poinlgoals: Mi· 
ami Dade 8 {Phil~ 4, Beatty 2.. Minus 2), lncian 
River 5 (Bryant 2. MacOonald. Gray, Wilriams). 
l'oladoul: Philips (MO). Mirus (MO). Tdal 
ftus: Miami Dade 26. IOdlall River 15. Technical 
fola none. R1emnb: Indian River 21-6. Miami 
Dade 11-a 



Balanced scoring powers Indian River to victo~ 
io-1413. S/-u a r/- '>IN.iJ? -t~ ~r 

From staff reports INDIAN RIVER: wnnams 5 1-1 11. Gray 2 0.0 4, Sylvia Robinson added 16 
Donimea Bryant and Mark ayan1s2-211.eo1and~o-25,Macoona1ct4o-o points and Marion Rodgers- BASEBALL 

• . ll, Honorat 2 2·2 6. Hanis 1 o-o 2, calllness 6 5-6 . ~ 
Cavmess each scored 17 points 17,Blad<mon 12-34.AbrahamH O-OS. Totals34 Van Tassel had 10 points 1or LAKE SUMTER 8, INDIAN RIV

ER 6: Lake Sumter rallied for 
six runs in the top of the sev
enth inning to edge Indian 
River in Fort Pierce. 

as the Indian River runi- 12·1686. Indian River (10-15, 4-5 confer-
' . Halfllnwlndlan River48-41.)1)()1ntgoals:Bro· 

ty Colle,e men S asketbalf ward 7 (RodrtQuez 3. Bryant 2, Dennison. Kar- ence). 
team beat Broward 86-73' in a oo1<>. Indian River G (Bryant 3. MacDonald Jl. 

Fouled out: Dennison (BCC). Total fouls: Bro
Sou,thern Conference game ward 18, Indian River JS. Tecllnlclll fouls: none. 

Indian River 77, 
Brevard CC 53 

Saturday in Fort Pierce. Recanl5: Indian RiV(!r 19·6. 
INDIAH RMRI Fuller 2 2-2 6, Martin 00-10, Rob
inson 62-216. Nedd 2 l·ZS. Gadson 41·2 9, Ellis 
l 1-13, Gayle 2 0-0 4, Jackson 10 2-9 22, Rodgers· 
van Tassel 31-2 10. Knight 10-0 2. Totals 31 
10-21 TT. 

Kyle Hardy went 2-for-4 with 
a triple and five RBIs for the 
Pioneers. Antravius Williams and 

Dane MacDonald added 11 
points each for the Pioneers 

WOMEN'S BASKETBAU 

(19-6, 7-1 conference). 

Indian River 86. 
Broward CC 73 
BROWARD: PetNson O 1·21, Rodnguez3 2·211, 
Shaltlel 2 1-1 5, l<atdok 3 2-4 9, Stewart 3 2·2 8, 
Dennison 81-118, Bryant 9 l·2 21. Tot/lls 28 

INDIAN RIVER 77, BREVARD 
53: Trancesia J ackson scored 
22 points, grabbed 11 rebounds 
and blocked seven shots as the 
Pioneers beat the Titans in a 
Southern Conference game in 
Melbourne. 

IIREVAAD: LIICOUnt 0 2-4 2, st. Cloud 3 HI 9, King 
4 3-4 13. CAIT 61-4 13, Anderson 2 0-0 4, Chappel 
2 0-0 6, Max l 2-4 4. Decker I 0-0 2. Totals 19 
11·24 53. 
Halftlme: Indian River 37 ·33. ~ goals: Inell· 
an River 5 (Rodgers-VanTassel 3, Robinson 2), 
Brevard 4 (Kina 2, Chwpct 2). ~ out none. 
Total fouk: Indian River 20, Brevard 17. Tec:t.il
cal foln: none. ~s: Indian River 10-15. 

Lake Sumter B, 
Indian River 6 
Lalot Sumtar 000 110 600-8 17 5 
lnClan RMr 000 204 000--' 6 2 
Laine. Decker (GJ, Kotehle (7), Blake (9) and 
Span-ow. Hardison, Tighe (5), Kemp (7). Peter• 
son (7), Kltehcn (9) and Trappy. WPl Kotchle 
(1-0). LP: Tighe (0-1). SV: 8lakc. 211: Trappy OR' 
311: Hardy (TR). ll9conls: Lake Sumter 6-3. Ind' 
Rlver3-7. 

·':p ~ s; ~ ""Sv~ r--~ •"I../ '-/ >-CJ \;; 

I . CC still in first in conf erellce ✓ 
Fro1 staff reports 

'I' , .!Pdian River Communi-. 
ty 1~ollege men's basketball 
team remained in first place in 
th1: Southern Conference with 
a H4·72 win over Brevard on 
Saturday in Fort Pierce. 

Dane MacDonald led the Pio
neers with 16 points and seven 
rebounds. 

Donimea Bryant added 12 
points and four steals and Al
bert Abraham had 10 points 
and eight rebounds for Indian 
River (20-6, 8-1 conference). 

Idell Bell had a game-high 36 
points for the Titans (12-17, 2-8 
conference). 

Indian River plays host to 
Miami Dade in the battle for 
fir st place on Monday at 7:30 
p.m. 

Indian River 84, 
Brevard 72 · 
BREVARD! Bell 119-10 36. Ragland l 4-66, Harm• 
ellng 1 2-2 4, Bedford 10-03, Pride 3 2·2 9. Kram• 
er 4 1-1 10, somoye 2 0-2 4, Totals 23 18-23 72. 
INDIAN RIVER: WUllams 3 1-2 9, Gray 3 3-4 9. 81;1· 
ant 4 2·2 12, Boland 2 0-0 4, Mru:Oonald 6 0-1 16. 
Remington 1 1).1) 2, Honorat 21-1 s. Caviness I 
0-0 2, Blactlmc:, 31·, • • .:.!>raham 4 2-5 10. Lofton 
4 0-oa Totals 33 Ur16 84. 
Hlllftlme: Indian River 40-34. 31>olnt ~ Bre
vard 8 (Bell 5, Beford, Pride, Kramer), lndlanRlv
er 8 (MacDonald 4, Bryant 2, WIiiiams 2). Foad 
out none. Total 101111: Brward 16. Indian River 
17, Tac:t.nicd fouls: 5omo'/e (B). hcordl: lndlj111 
River 20-6, Brevard 12-17. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
PALM BEACH 73, INDIAN RIV

ER 69: Bernice Fuller scored 19 
points arid dished out five as-

sists and Trenecia Jackson 
added 12 points and grabbed 11 
rebounds for the Pioneers in a 
Southern Conference game in 
Fort Pierce. 

Erica Gadson had 10 points 
and six rebounds for Indian 
River (10-16, 4-6 conference). 

Indian River plays host ·to 
Broward at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day. 

Palm Beach 73, . 
Indian River 69 
PAI.MIIEAQt:Allen22-38, WIiiiams 111-12 U 
Robinson 6 9-12 23, lngmm 7 0-0 19, Jackson 1 
1·2 3, Lllwrence 11·2 3. Davis 02-3 2. Bobson I 
0-0 2, Totals 20 26-34 73, 
INDIAH AMRl Fullen H l 19. Roblnson41·29. 
Nedd 3 3-10 9, Ellis o 2-2 2, Jackson 6 0-0 12, van
Tassel 2 0-0 6. Knight 1 o-o 2, Gadson 4 2-410. 
Totals 27 ll-24 69. 
Halllkne: Palm Beach 34-32. 3-1l(llnt goals: Palm 
Beach 7 (Ingram 3, Robinson 2, Allen 2), Indian 
River 4 {Fuller 2, VanTassel 2). Fouled out Fuller 
(IR), Total bl9: Palm Beach 16. Indian River 23. 
Tldncal fouls: none. Atcolds: Indian River 
10-16. 

BASEBALL 
INDIAN RIVER 10, POLK 3: Ra

fael Lopez went 5-for-6 with a 
double and five RBIs and Tim 
Jobe went 3-for-4 with a home 
run. two runs and three RBIs 
as the Pioneers won their 
third consecutive game with 
the win over Polk Community 
College in Winter Haven. 

T.J. Kemp and Brandt Mar
tin each had two hits for Indi
an River (6-8). 

Shawn Swaringen picked up 
his first win, pitching 4% in· 

nings of scoreless relief. 
Indian River plays host to 

St. Petersburg Colege at 2:30 
p.m. Monday. 

Indian River 10, Polk 3 
Inclan lltvw- 012 310 102-10 11 3 
Pait 300· 000 000- 3 7 2 
Hanllson, Swaringen (4). Kitchen (9) and Martin, 
Trappy (5); ChlXCh, Arnold (5), Velez (7), Anzola 
(9) and Pollack. WP: SWarlngen (1-0). LP: Church 
(0-2). 28: Lopez (IR), Martin (IR), Kemp (IR), Ales· 
sandrla <Pl, CIYtsolm (P). Humphreys (P). HR: 
Jobe (IR). Aeconll: Indian River 6-8, Polk s-a 

SOFTBALL 
The Indian River Comm.uni

ty College softball team won a 
doubleheader from Northwood 
University by the score of 5-4 
and 6-0 in West Palm Beach. 

In the first game, Lydia 
Fowler doubled home Sophia 
Presutti with the winning run 
in the eighth inning for the Pi
oneers. 

Lauren Varsalona (6-1) won 
the game in relief, striking out 
all 10 batters she faced. 

In the second game, Katelyn 
Tilley, a Centennial graduate, 
pitched a three-hit shutout, 
striking out five. 

Cindy Cuare, Heather Hill, 
Alicia Claxton, Leilani Ankiel 
and Lindsey Girouard each 
had RBI doubles for Indian 
River (12-3). 

Indian River plays at South 
Florida Community College at 
5 p.m. Tuesday. 



Balanced scoring powers l11dian River to victo!J 
10-14 73 • • · Ir; .... ( ::2~6-0 

From staff reports IIDIANRMR;WilllamsSl·l ll,Gray 20-04, Sylvia Robmson added 16 ~~ ~t.v'S 
Oonilnea Bryant and Mark Bryant 6 2-2 11. eoIand 3 0-2 s. MacOonaJd 4 o-o points and Marion Rodgers- BASEBALL 

, 11. Honorat22-26, Han-ts1 0-02,eavtness6S-6 V T el h d lO · ts ti LAKE SUMTER 8, INDIAN RIV-
Caviness each scored 17 points 17, Blackmon 12.34, Abrahams 4 o-o a. Totais 34 aJ: a~ a porn or ER 6: Lake Sumter rallied for 
as the Indian River Communi- u-tGSG. Indian River (10-15, 4-5 confer- ix in th to f th 

, 11a1111mr.Indial'I River 48-41. 31)0lllt goa1s: ero- ) s runs e p o e sev-
,!1 College men S basketball ward 7 (Rodriguez J, Bryant 2. Dennison, Kar· ence ' enth inning to edge Indian 
team beat Broward 86-73 in a =n::1=~~~t3i-c':,C:i:'g,3t Indian River 77, River in Fort Pierce. 
Southern Conference game ward 1s. Indlan River 1s. Tedlnlcal Wt: none. Brevard CC 53 Kyle Hardy went 2-for-4 with 
S d • F rt p· Rec:onls: Indian River 19-6. 
atur aym o · 1erce. 1N01ANR1YER; Fuller22-26.Milrtlnoo-10,Rob- a triple and five RBIs for the 
Antravius Williams and WOMEN'S BASKETBALL lnson62'2 16.Nedd21·25.Gadson41•29,Ellls Pioneers, 

1 l • l 3, Gayle 2 0-0 4, Jackson 10 2•9 22, Rodgcrs-

Dli?e MacDonald ad~ed 11 INDIAN RIVER n, BREVARD trit~sol 31-2 10, Knight 10-0 2. Totals 31 Lake Sumter 8, 
points each for the Pioneers 53: Trancesia Jackson scored BR£VARD: Lacount o 2-4 2. st c loud 3 3-a 9, King Indian River 6 
(19-6, 7-1 conference). 4 3-413, Ca1T6l-413,Andcrson 20-04, Chappel 

22 points, grabbed 11 rebounds 2 o-o 6, Max 12.4 4. Decker 10-0 2. Totals 19 li!t., S.: : ~ :J:f 1H 
Indian River 86, and blocked seven sh(i)ts as the 11·24 53· Laine, Decker (6l, Kotchkl (7l, e1a1ce C9l and 
Broward CC 73 . b th T" , Halftime; Indian Rfver 37·33. 3-polntgoats: lndl· Sparrow; Hardison, Tighe (5 ' Kemp (7), Peter· PlOneers eat e JtanS lil a an River 5 (Rodgers•VanT!ISSel 3, Robinson 2). son (7), Kitchen (9) and Trappy. WP: Kotchle 
BIIOWAAO; Peterson 0 1•2 1, Rodrlguez3 2•211, Southern Co-~erence game m' ~ard 4 (King 2, Chappel 2). fouled out! none. (1-0). LP: Tlghe (0-1), sv: Blake. 28: Trappy (IR). 
Shaltlel 2 1-1 S, Kardok 3 2-4 9, Stewart 3 2-2 8, llll Total loul5: lndlM River 20. Brevard 17, Tedlnl- JB: Hardv (IR), Recordl: Lake Sumter 6-3. Indian 
oennlSO!'l 81·118, e,yant 9 1-2 21. Totals 28 Melbourne. cal lollb: none. n-d11: Indian River 10-1s. River 3-1. 

r 

IRCC still in first in conference 
From staffreports 

The Indian River Communi
ty College ..men's basketball 
teem' remained in first place in 
the Southern Conference with 
a 84-72 win over Brevard on 
Saturday in Fort Pierce. 

Dane MacDonald Led the Pio
neers with 16 points and seven 
rebounds. 

Donimea Bryant added 12 
points and four steals and Al
bert Abraham had 10 points 
and eight rebounds for Indian 
River (20-6, 8-1 conference). 

Idell Bell had a game-high 36 
points for the Titans (12-17, 2-8 
conference), 

Indian River plays host to 
Miami Dade in the battle for 
first place on Monda_y at 7:30 
p.m. 

Indian River 84, 
Brevard 72 
8Rf:'VARI): Bell 11 9-10 36, Ragial'ld 1 4-6 6. Harm
etlng 1 2-2 4, Bedford l 0-0 3, Pride 3 2-2 9, Kram• 
er 4 1-1 10, Somoye 2 0-2 4. Totals 23 18-23 72. 
INDIAN RIVER: WIiiiams 3 1·2 9, Gray 3 3-4 9, Bry
ant 4 2·2 U, Boland 2 0-04, MacDonald 60-116. 
Remlnoton 1 0-0 2. Honorat 2 l • l 5, caviness l 
O·O 2, Blackmon 3 1-1 7, Abrllham 4 2·5 10. Lofton 
4 o-o 8. Totals 33 10-16 84. 
H~ Indian River 40-34. ~(IOllls: Bre· 
vard 8 (Bell S. Beford, Pride, Kran'K?!'), lndlanRlv• 
er 8 (MacDonald 4, Bryant 2, WIiiiams 2), Fodld 
out, none. Totlll louls: Brevard 16, Indian River 
17. Technlcal touts: Sornoye (Bl. Reconls: Indian 
River 20-6, Brevard U •J7. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
PALM BEACH 73, INDfAN BIY

ER 69: Bernice Fuller scored 19 
points and dished out five as-

{ <e$$ ~t)J{n (J.., \ 'Tr:.l,utt a-17""14 
sists and Trenecia Jackson 
added 12 points and grabbed 11 
rebounds for the Pioneers in a 
Southern Conference game in 
Fort Pierce. 

Erica Gadson had 10 points 
and six rebounds for' Indian 
River (10-16, 4-6 conference). 

Indian River plays host to 
Broward at 7:30 p.m. Wednes
day. 

Palm Beach 73, 
Indian River 69 
PALM BEACH: Allen 2 2·3 8, Wllllnms 111-12 13, 
Robinson 6 9· U 23, Ingram 7 0-0 19. Jackson 1 
1·2 3. Lawrence 11·2 3. Davis 02-3 2. Bobson 1 
0-0 2. Totals 20 26-34 73. 
INOIAN RIYfR: Fuller 7 3-619, ROblnson 4 1·2 9. 
Nedd 3 J-10 9, ElllsO 2·22. Jackson 6 0-0 12, Van• 
Tassel 2 0-0 6. Knight 10-02, Gadson 4 2-4 10. 
Totals 27 11-24 69, · 
llall'lilne: Palm Beach 34-32. )1lolnt IIC!llt: Palm 
eeacn 7 (Ingram 3, ROblnson 2, Allen 2), Indian 
River 4 (Fuller 2, VanTassel 2). Fouled out Fuller 
(IR). Total loca: Palm Beach 16, Indian River 23. 
Technlcal fowl none. Reoonls: Indian River 
10-16. 

BASEBALL 
l~N Bl}lf~ 10, POLK 3: Ra

fael pez went 5-for-6 with a 
double and five RBIs and Tim 
Jobe went 3-for-4 with a home 
run, two runs and three RBIs 
as the Pioneers won their 
third consecutive game with 
the win over Polk Community 
College in Winter Haven. 

T.J. Kemp and Brandt Mar
tin each had two hits for Indi
an River (6-8). 

Shawn Swanngen picked up 
his first win, pitching 4% in-

rungs of scoreless relief. 
Indian River plays host to 

St Petersburg Colege at 2:30 
p.m. Monday. 

Indian River 10, Polk 3 
lndlan Rlvw 012 310 102-10 16 3 
Polk 300 000 000- 3 r 1 
Hardison. Swiirlngen (4), Kitchen (9) and Martin, 
Trappy (S); Church. Arnold (5), Velez (7), Anzola 
(9) and Pollaek. WP: Swaringen Cl-0). U': Church 
(0-2). 28: Lopez (IR), Martin (IR), Kemp (IR), Ales• 
sandrla (Pl, ChriSolm (Pl, Hump~reys (P). HR: 
Jobe OR). Racordl: Indian River 6-8, Polk s-a 

SOFTBALL 
The llld,ian River Commuui

,ty_CoUege softball team won a 
doubleheader from Northwood 
University by the score of 5-4 
and 6-0 in West Palm Beach. 

In the first game, Lydia 
Fowler doubled home Sophia 
Presutti with the winning run 
in the eighth inning for the Pi
oneers. 

Lauren Varsalona (6-1) won 
the game ln relief, striking out 
all 10 batters she faced. 

In the second game, Katelyn 
Tilley, a Centennial graduate, 
pitched a three-hit shutout, 
striking out five. 

Cindy Cuare, Heather Hill, 
Alicia Claxton, Leilani Ankiel 
and Lindsey Girouard each 
had RBI doubles for Indian 
River (12-3). 

Indian River plays at South 
Florida Community College at 
5 p.m. Tuesday. 
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JUNIOR COLLEGE SPORTS . 

Daytona Beach rallies by Indian River 
Baker Knox hit a two-run home run in a three· 

run fifth inning Tuesday, and Daytona Beach Com
munity College's baseball team defeated Indian Riv

-fil:. 4-3 in a non-conference game at Daytona Beach. 
Andrew Durden had two hits and scored all three 

runs for .Indian River (3-5). · 
Rafael Lopez went 2-for-5 with an RBI and Mike 

Jutkiewicz was 2-for-4 for the Pioneers, who had 
runners at first and second with one out in the 
ninth. before Daytona (5-0) closed out the game. 
Da}'tona Beach 4, 
Indian River 3 
Inclan Ai- 100 010 100-3 10 1 
o.yt,ona Beadl 010 030 OOX--4 6 2 
Moomouse, Tighe (S) and ~l!J"tlnL Reyes (6)i Frymier, Vecchi (J), Schlagel (7) and 
Dah~ WP: Frymler (2-0). I.Pl IIIIOOfl10USe (l-21. 28: Durtlen (IR), Brotons (D}, Our• 
rence (D). HR: KnOK (D). AIICorclt: Daytona Beach 5·0, Indian River 3.5. 

BASKETBALL 
INDIAN RIVER RETURNS HOME: The Indian Rivet; 

men's and women's basketball teams return home 
for Southern Conference games today. 

Indian River's women's team (9-14 overall, 3-4 
conference) plays Miami-Dade (10-10, 4-1) at 5:30 p.m. 

The Pioneers' men's team, ranked fifth in the 
state, plays Palm Beach at 7:30 p.m. The Pioneers 
(17-6, 5-1) are tied with Miami-Dade (14-6, 5-1) for the 
conference lead. 

Palm Beach is 11-13, 24. 

JUNIOR COLLEGE ROUNDUP -~~~~ 2-· U,C~ 

Conference lead at stalfu( fJ;0ffi.t;C 
From staff reports 

The Indian River Commu
nity Colleru,i men's basketball 
team puts its Southern Con• 
ference lead on the line today 
when it plays host to Brevard 
at 4 p.m. in Fort Pierce. 

Indian River, ranked fifth 
in the state, is 7-1 in the con• 
ference and 19-6 overall. Mi
ami-Dade is 16-7, 7-2. 

Guard Marvin Gray aver
ages a team-high 14.6 points 
per game and is fourth in the 
state in assists (6.2) and steals 
(3.2) per game. 

Billy Blackmon, a Sebas
tian River High School grad
uate, averages 7.7 rebounds. 

Brevard is 12·15, 2-7. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL: ln· 

dian Riv.er plays host to Palm 
Beach at 2 p.m The Pioneers 
are 10-15 overall, 45 confer
ence. Palm Beach is 6-18, 3-S. . 

Sylvia Robinson averages 
14.4 points and Tranecia 
Jackson averages 12.5 points 
for the Pioneers. 

BASEBALL 
INDIAN RIVER 8, HILLS

BOROUGH 2: lndian River 
pitcher Damien Seguen 

struck out seven and gave up 
two hits in six innings for 
the Pioneers (5-8). 

Tim Jobe was 3-for-4 with a 
pair of doubles, three runs 
and two RBIs. Rafael Lopez 
also went 3-for-5 and Roberto 
Sanchez had three hits and 
drove in two runs. 

Indian River 8, 
Hillsborough 2 
Hillsliorolq, 000 001 010-2 5 3 
bJdlan River 302 110 lOx-8 lJ 1 
Costanza. Sceerhom (5), Gaines (6), Wells (7), 
DeJesus (9) and Reys; Seguen. Swaringen m. 
Peterson (8), Kemp (9) and McMann. WP: se
guen (H). LP: Costanza (0-2). 2B: 5anchez 
(IR), LOpe% (IR), Jobe 2 (IR), Records: Indian 
River 5-8. Hillsborough 5-8. 

SOFTBALL 
DAYTONA BEACH SWEEP: 

Indian River's softball team 
suffered a rare doubleheader 
loss Friday to Daytona 
Beach, 2-1 and H . 

In the first game, Erin 
Evans singled in Whitney 
Little for IRCC's lone run. 
Pitcher Lauren Varsalona al
lowed two unearened runs. 

Daytona Beach scored 
three. runs in the top of the 
eighth to win the second 
game. Kelley Smiley had two 
hits for Indian River (10·3). 



JUNIOR COLLEGE BASKETBALL}'~Qc..... z./2,,06 
Palm Beach upsets Indian River men 
Eric Solomoviz had a game-high 20 points Wednes
day as Palm .Beach Community College's men's bas
·ketball team upset Southern Conference champion 
Indian River 76-6.3 in Lake Worth. 

Aaron Lofton had a double-double with 12 points 
and 12 rebounds and Marvin Gray had 12 points and 
four assists for the Pioneers (21-7, 9,.2 conference). 

Mark caviness added 10 points for Indian River. 
WOMEN: INDIAN RIVER 49, BROWARD 41: Latonya 

Nedd had nine points, nine rebounds and six steals 
and Tranecia Jackson added nine points and seven 
rebounds as the Pioneers won a Southern Confer
ence game in Fort Pierce. 

Sylvia Robinson had nine points and Erica Gad
son grabbed 10 rebounds for Indian River (11-16, 5-6 
conference).· 

JUNIOR COLLEGE ROUNDUP 
1r,'6u>1 f> ~-~~? 

Pioneers rally from 6-run deficit 
Fl'Om staff reports 

Rafael Lopez singled in 
Chad Platt with the winning 
run in the bottom of the 
eighth inning as the ~ 
Biver Community College 
baseball team split its double
header with Santa Fe with 7-6 
win in the nightcap in Fort 
Pierce. 

Santa Fe won the first game 
13-5. Corey Birge, Tim Jobe 
and Mike Jutkiewicz each 
had two hits for the Pioneers. 

In the second game, Indian 
River trailed 6-0 and then 
turned on the power with four 
home runs. Andrew Durden 
hit two, his eighth and ninth. 
Rolando Garcia, who went 
3-for-4, and Chad Platt also 
homered .. 

Jason Kitchen (1-1) struck 
out four in 21/s innings. T. J. 
Kemp pitched 3% innings of 
one-hit ball in relief of starter 
of Bobby Kennedy. 

Indian River plays at Semi
nole Community College at 3 
p.m. Monday. 

Santa Fe 13, 
Indian River 5 
Samfe 
Inclan Alwr 

303 Z30 .Z-13 16 0 
3002000-5115 

Mee, Picard (5) and Hollis: Hardison, Peterson 
(4) and Martin, Reyes (5). WP: Mee (2-1). LP: 
Hardison (1·2). 211: Venegas (SF), Hartman (Sf). 

Indian River 7, 
Santa Fe6 
santa Fe 241> 000 00-6 9 3 
Inclan AMr 001 031 11-7 12 2 
Lambert. Neff (6). BOlllno (J) and Hood, Hollis 
(7): Kennedy, Kemp (3), Kitchen (6) and Reyes, 
Martin (8), WP: Kitchen (1-1). LP: Bolling (1-1), 
.211; Reyes (IR), Graziano (SF), Mee (SF). 311: Ml· 
randa (SFJ.1111: Garcia CIR), Durden (IR) 2, Platt 
(IRJ, Gamett (SF). Raeords: santa Fe 12·4. Ind~ 
anRlverHl. 

MEN'S BASKETBALL 

BROWARD 80, INDIAN RIVER 
75; Tony Dennison scored 21 
points and Ryan Kartok added 
14 as the Seahawks beat the 
Pioneers in the regulars-sea
son finale 80-75 in Fort ,Lau
derdale. 

Marvin Gray had 18 points, 
six assists and six steals and 
Mark caviness had 12 points 
and six rebounds for Indian 
River (21-8, 9-3). 

Indian River, which won 
the Southern Conference, 
plays March 5 against the 
runner-up of the Suncoast 
Conference at Chipola Com
munity College in Marianna. 

Broward 80, 
Indian River 75 
NIIAN RIVER: Gray 5 7· 13 18. Bryant 4 0-0 10, 

Lofton 4 0-0 a. Boland O 3-4 3, MacDonald 1 0-0 
J, Remmlngton 3 0-0 7, Caviness s 0-0 12, Black· 
mon 2 0-0 4. Abrahams 3 0-0 S. Honorat 2 0-0 4. 
Totals 28 11-19 75. 
BROW.ARO: Peterson 3 1-1 10, Siabo 4 0-0 9, 
Rodriguez 3 4-4 12, Fhaty 5 2-6 12, Kartok s 2-2 
14, Stewart 10-2 2, Dennison 7 4-4 21. Totals 28 
12-1880. 
Halfllmr. Broward 35•2& )1loirlt goal$: Indian 
River a (Bryant 2, Remmlngton 2, caviness 2, 
Gray. MacoonaJd), Broward 12 (Peterson 3, RI• 
drlguez 3, Dennis 3, Kartok 2, Szabo). ~ 
out none. total~ Indian River 18, 8roward 
17. Ttchnlc:al fouls: none. Reconlsl lndlan River 
21-8. 

WOIWIEN'S BASKETBALL 

ST. PETERSBURG 60, INDIAN 
RIVER 52: Chelsea Simpson 
scored 20 points to lead the Ti
tans over the Pioneers in a 
Southern Conference game in 
St. Petersburg. 

Paullette Gayle scored 15 
points and grabbed 10 re
bounds and Bernice Fuller 
added 13 points for Indian 
River (11-17, 5-7 conference). 

St. Petersburg 60, 
Indian River 52 
INDIAN RIVER: Fuller 4 3-4 13, Robinson 2 2-4 6. 
Nedd 4 0-2 8. Gadson 10-02, Gavte 6 H 15, 
Jackson40-08. Totals21&1752. 
ST, PETBISIIURG: Lee 5 2-414. Lennon 1 o-o 2, 
Collins o 4-4 4, Hanna o 2·2 2, WIison 7 2-3 16, 
Simpson 6 3-4 20, JOhnson o 1·2 1. Totals 19 
14-19 60. 
llllltllmr. St Petesbug 29·21. 3;IOll1t pis; In· 
dlan River 2 (Fuller 2). St Petersburg 7 (Simp
son S. Lee 2). Foulad out none. Total fouls: In• 
dlsan River 18, St Pewtersburg IS. T«hnlcal 
fwl: St Petersburg bench. Rwc:ord9: Indian 
River 11•17. 
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Pioneers 
take two 
From staff reports 

The Indian River Com
munity College women's 
softball team won two 
games on Saturday in the 
Triple Crown Tournament 
in St. Augustine by beating 
Pasco Hernando 10-2 and 
Daytona Beach Community 
College i-O. 

In the first game, Kelley 
Smiley had· three hits, .in
cluding a grand slam and 
Erin Ferber had a solo 
home run and an RBI dou
ble. 

Christiana McMillian 
(2-0) went five innings, gave 
up one run, and struck our 
four for the win. 

In the second game, Lau
ren Varsalona (2-0) pitched 
3% innings of hitless relief, 
striking out eight to get the 
win. 

Erin Evans had two hits 
for Indian River (5-0). 

Indian River plays today 
against Pensacola at 9 a.m. 
and St. Petersburg College 
at 11 a.m. , 

BASEBALL 
ST. PETERSBURG COLLEGE 

13, INDIAN RIVER 0: Tim 
Jobe had the only hit for 
the Pioneers in the loss in 
St. Petersburg. 

Indian River plays at 
Hillsborough Community 
College in Tampa at noon 
today. 

St. Petersburg 13, 
Indian River O 
lnelall AMt 000 000 o- 0 1 3 
st. PNrlbulg 0)lege 510 007 x-u 12 0 
Seguen, Kemp (5) and Martin: Tulk>, 
Thompson (7) and Blaekbun'I. WP: Tullo. 
U'I Seguen (0-1~ 28: Lombardozzi (SP). Ii. 
cords: St Petersburg College 6-1, lndlan 
River 2-4. 

WOMEN'S BASKETBALL 
HILLSBOROUGH CC 65, IN-, 

DIAN RIVER 64: Sylvia Rob
inson scored 12 points and 
Tranecia Jackson had a 
double-double with 10 
points and 10 rebounds for 
Indian River in a Southern 
Conference game in Tampa. 

Indian River (9-14, 3-4 con
ference) plays host to Mi• 
ami Dade at 7:30 p.rn. 
Wednesday. 

JUNIOR COLLEGE_ 1,,, /_, -,-, -.,"e, fSt J~ -J.1-,/Ufj 

Pioneers 
win 18th 
From staff reports 

The Indian River ~m, College men's -. 
ketb team beat Palm 
Beach 81-76 in a Southern 
Conference game in Fort 
Pierce. 

Marvin Gray scored 23 
pQints, had five steals and 
dished out four assists and 
Donimea Bryant had 17 · 
points for the fifth-ranked 
Pioneers (1,8-6, 6-1 confer
ence). 

Mark Caviness added 11 
points and seven rebounds 
for Indian River. · 

SO"BALL 
INDIAN RIVER 5-8, DAYTO

NA BEACH 0-0: The Pioneers 
won a doublehea(ier with
out giving up a run. 

In the first game, Lauren 
Barsalona ( 4-0) pitched a 
one-hit shutout striking out 
six. Cindy Cuare hit a 
grand slam in the fifth in
ning. 

In the second game, 
Christina McMillan (3-1) 
pitched a one hit shutout. 

.Kelley Smiley opened the 
game with a home run. 

BASEBALL 
DAYTONA BEACH 3, INDI

AN RIVER 2 (10 INN.): Steve 
Sabins hit a one-out oppo
site field home run in the 
top of the 10th inning for 
the Falcons. 

Rafael Lopez went 4-for-5 
with a double and an RBI 
and Tim Jobe went 2-for-5 
to extend his hitting streak 
to seven games for Indian 
River (3-6). 
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Indian River wins Triple Crowfl()1>e~er 
From staff reports 

Lauren Varsalona scattered 
four hits and struck out nine 
Friday as the Indian River 
Community College softball 
team defeated Middle Georgia 
College 6-0 in the Triple Crown 
Tournament at St. Augustine. 

Cindy Cuare had two hits, 
two runs, one RBI and two 
steals. Sarah Spiering added 
two hits and three RBIs, and 
Brandy Luke had two RBIs. 

BASEBALL 
CENTRAL FLORIDA CC 21, IN

DIAN RIVER 11: The Pioneers 
(2-3) lost a road game in Ocala 
on Friday. 

IRCC collected 16 hits, in
cluding home runs by Tim 
Jobe, Andrew Durden and 
Mike Jutkiewicz, but five Pio
neers pitchers combined to 
give up 24 hits and the team 
committed five errors. 

S~Ntul 
JUNIOR COLLEGE BASEBALL Z.., ~08' 

Indian River routs Hillsborough 
The JrulieD River Community College base

ball team. exploded for 21 hits and 16 runs as 
the Pioneers defeated Hillsborough 16-7 on 
Sunday in Tampa. 

Mike Jutkiewicz had a big night with four 
hits, including a double and a triple and Rafael 
Lopez had four hits, including a home run for 
the Pioneers (3-4). 

Chad Hardison (1-1) got the win. 
Indian River plays at Daytona Beach Com

munity College at a p.m. today. 

lndlan River 16, HIiisborough CC 7 
lndlM AMI' 12S 011 204-16 211 
tasbofougll :l:IOOOOCJ:111-7102 
WP: Haittlson (1-1). IJ►• Bnice Pugh (1-1). :Ill: Jutklewla (IR), HowrO)ld 
(H), 311: Jutkiewlc:z (IRJ. HR: LoPeZ (IR), Warshaw (H). ~ Indian 
River J-,4, HIiisborough 4-4. 

Jobe was 3-for-5 with a home 
run, two doubles and two RBI. 
Kyle Robertson was Uor-3 
with four RBIs. 
Central Florlda CC 21, 
Indian River 11 
lrdan lllvw 510 002 201-11 16 5 
011. Floltda 351 017 221-:n 2A 2 
Hardison, Swaringen (2),Tlghe (5), Wall (6) and 
Clyde (8): Kale. Panlcaro (6) Md Ferguson (8). 
WP! Kale (1·2). u►• Hardison (0-1). 2111 Jutklewlcz 
(IR), Roberson (IR), Platt (IR), Jobe 2 (IR), Reid 
(Cf), Gutterlez (CF), Penate (CF), Masa (Cf). 
Smith (CF), SlrTVTlOns (CF). 38: none. HR: Durden 
(IR), Roberson (IR), Jobe QR), Gutterle? (CF). Ae
corclll lndlan River 2-3. Central Florida 3-2. 

JUNIOR COLLEGE 
BASEBALL ,sc.fkl.b 2-/~ 

16 hits not 
enough for 
Pioneers 
-"'rom staff reports 

The Indian River Qom
munitfi Collt,!? baseball 
team ad 16 ts Monday, 
but could not get the run
ners around in an 11-4 loss 
to St. Petersburg College. 

Andrew Durden went 
3-for-5, Brandt Martin went 
2-for-3 and Chris Trappy hit 
a two-run home run for In
dian River (6-9). 

St. Petersburg is 11-5. 
Indian River plays host to 

Central Florida CC at 3 p.m. 
Friday. 
St. Petersburg 11, 
Indian River 4 
St. Petenburg 200 02.2 023-11 14 2 
Indian RMI' 020 100 001- 4 16 1 
Walters, Ludlow (7) and Papa; Kennedy, 
Wall (5), Peterson (6). Kitchen (Bl and Trap, 
PY, Martin (4). WP: Walter.; (3·0). 1.J)i Kenne
dy ( 1-1). 28: $anchez (IR), Hardy (IR), Dur
den CIR), Martin (IR), Chester (SP), Daile$ 
(SP), P!IJ)8 (SP). 38; Dalles (SP). HR: Trappy 
~'f.k ?rict9la°nryR~/~ords: St. Pet~urg 
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Westwood teammates settle 
on different junior colleges 
BY ERIC PFAHLER 
oric.pfahlerit1!scripps.<-'om 

team for a while, but it will 
be different to play against 
her," said Samuel, who will 
play third base at IRCC. 

FORT PIERCE - Carrie 
Samuel and Brittany Bor
chert will go from teammates 
to competitors. 

Borchert, who plays for the 
Eliminators in the oftseason, 

The two Fort 
Pierce· West
wood softball 
players on 
Tuesday signed 
scholarships to 
play for com

said she wanted 
to remain in 
state so her par
ents could · at
tend games. She 
will play first 
base. 

peting colleges. Samuel 
Samuel opted 

Borchert ''] love the 
campus," she 

said. "I went up in Novem
ber, and they offered me a 
scholarship r ight on the spot. 
It was phenomenal.'' 

to stay at home to play for In• 
dian River Community M 
lege, and Borchert decided to 
play for Lake City Communi
ty College. 

"We've been on the same 
Borchert said she plans to 

maJor in nursing. 

~ sonaALL I 
~ SAMUEL COMMITS TO IN-
~ DIAN RIVER: Fort Pierce 
~ Westwood softball player 
a carrie Samuel has orally < committed to play at !lli!!filJ 
~ River Community College I 
~ next season. 
:s "I grew up in Fort Pierce, 

.f:. and I've always wanted to 
II) play on their team," Samuel 

said. "I've always wanted to 
be a part of that." 

She will play third base 
for the Pioneers and has 
not decided on a major. The 
proximity of the campus 
played a big role in her de! 
cision. 

"I .had other colleges in
terested, but I wanted to 
stay close to home," she 
said. 



JUNIOR COLLEGE ( 

Pi~~~gffe' 
win 18th 
From staff reports 

The Indian River Com
munity College men's bas
"kettml17eam7>eat Palm 
Beach 81-76 in a Southern 
Conference game in Fort 
Pierce. 

Marvin Gray scored 23 1 

points, had five steals and 
dished out four assists and 
Donimea Bryant had 17 
points for the fifth-ranked 
Pioneers (18-6, 6-1 confer
ence). 

Mark Caviness added 11 
points and seven rebounds 
for Indian River. 

SO"BALL 
INDIAN RIVER 5-8, DAYTO

NA BEACH 0-0: The Pioneers 
won a doubleheader with
out giving up a run. 

In the first game, Lauren 
Barsalona (4-0) pitched a 
one-hit shutou t striking out 
six. Cindy Cuare hit a 
grand slam in the fifth in· 
n ing. 

In the second game, 
Christina McMillan (3-1) 
pitched a one hit shutout. 

Kelley Smiley opened the 
game with a home run. 

BASEBALL 
DAYTONA BEACH 3, INDI

AN RIVER 2 (10 INN.): Steve 
Sabins hit a one-out oppo
site field home run in the 
top of the 10th inning for 
the Falcons. 

Rafael Lopez went 4-for-5 1 

with a double and an RBI 1 
and Tim Jobe went 2-for-5 
to extend his hitting streak 
to seven games for Indian 
River (3-6). · 

• 

JUNIOR COLLEGE BASEBALL I',. .1 ./ 

• • ->I.. NP> 1/t,"' Indian River routs Hillsborough 
The Indian River Community Coll~ base

ball team exploded for 21 hits and 16 runs as 
the Pioneers defeated Hillsborough 16-7 on 
SWlday in Tampa. 

Mike Jutkiewicz had a big night with four 
hits, including a double and a triple and Rafael 
Lopez had four hits, including a home run for 
the Pioneers (3-4). 

Chad Hardison (H) got the win. 
Indian River pJays at Daytona Beach Com

munity College at 3 p.m. today. 

lndlan River 16, HIiisborough cc 7 ........ ·-, •• ~ a _, ...., OU 21N-M 2l l 
J20 000 02I>- 7 10 2 

WPt Ha'dison (1-1), IJ►• 8ru::e Pus;t1 (1-1). a; Jutldewfa (IR) HOw!cyd 
(H), -JutkleWb: (IR). HIii Lopez (IR), Wan;haw (H) ...., Indian 
R111E!' 3-4. HIiisborough « . . 

IRCC pitcher 
named pitcher 
of theT!£~~ Xocw-J/4 
BY ROBERT LANE J,•1,.7..-t" 
Posted on YourHub.com 

Indian River Community 
College's Lauren Varsalona 

Varsalona 

was announced 
as the Florida 
Comm uni ty 
College Activities 
Association 
Softball Pitcher 
of the Week for 
the week of Feb. 
11. 

Varsalona of 
Sebastian earned three wins 
for The River at the Triple 
Crown Classic, including wins 
over Daytona Beach and St. Pe• 
tersburg. 

She tossed a complete game 
jn a 6-0 win over Middle 
Georgia, striking out nine 
batters on Feb. 8. She was the 
winning pitcher in a l·O 
pitchers' duel against Daytona 
Beach on Feb. 9. She went the 
distance again, striking out six 
batters ;n .i 2-1 vi<:tory over St. 
Petersr r;r, m 11'c b o 



COLLEGE SOFTBALL t7J-tc! .. ~•)/O~ 

ffiCC pitcher earns weekly honor 
Indian River Community Collese pitcher Lauren 

Varsalona was the Florida Community College Ac
tivities Association Softball Pitcher of 
the Week for last week. 

Varsalona earned three wins for 
the Pioneers at the Triple Crown Clas
sic, including victories against Dayto
na Beach and St. Petersburg. For the 
week, she was 3-0 with a 0.00 ERA. In 

varsalona 19 innings, she allowed only six hits, 
struck out 23 and didn't walk any batters. 

On Friday, she tossed a complete game in a 6-0 
win over Middle Georgia, striking out nine. The 
next day Varsalona earned the win in a 1-0 pitchers 
duel against Daytona Beach. On Sunday, she went 
the distance again, striking out six l'"ltters in a 2-1 
victory over St. Petersburg. 

S+-ua,ct- J..kw-s 
ALONG THE z..q.ocr 
TREASURE COAST 
JUNIOR COLLEGES 

IRCC basketball 
team plays Broward 

Ranked fifth in the 
state, the Indian River 
Community College 
men's basketball team 
puts its Southern Confer; 
ence lead at stake when it 
plays Broward at 4 p.m. 
today in Fort Pierce. 

The Pioneers, coached 
by Mike Leatherwood, are 
6-1 in the conference, 18-6 
overall. IRCC has a 
half-game lead over Mi
ami-Dade (14-6, 5-1). 

Broward is 17-7 overall, 
but just 2-5 in conference 
play. The Seahawks push
ed the Pioneers to dou
ble-overtime on Jan. 23 
before Indian River won 
100-96. 



lNECESITAS DINERO 
PARA ESTUDIAR EN 
LA UNIVERSIDAD? .. "-o

-4~ Vo :z. i"J i,M - 'P 

Planifique asistir al College 
Goal Sunday en el cam~ mu 
cercano a usted, llame a IRCC al 
1-866-866-4722 o vlsite al 
www.iru.edu 

P6g.C7 
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... , SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2007 
1:30 AND 3:00 P.M 

Indian River Community College • 
MalnCampua 

Kight Center V• 110 
Virginia Ave.& 35th Street 

Fort Pierce 

, St. Luci• W•st Campua 
Schreiber Conference Center 

500 NW California Ave. 
Port St . Lucie 

Mueller Cempus 
Richardson Center 
6155 College Lane 

Vero Beach 

Chaataln Campus 
Building C,Johnson Auditorium 

2400 SE Salerno Road 
St1.1art 

Dixon Hendry Campus 
Rooms 8· 111 and 8-112 

2229 NW 9th Ave. 
Okeechobee 

FREE help to start your application for student financial aid in one afternoon! 
Bring your most recent tax information, it possible • l -ttfo-ll66•1RCC • wwwJrcc.edu 
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II_ SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2007 
• 1:30 AND 3:00 P.M 

Indian River Community College 
Main Campus 

Kight Center V• 11 O 
Virginia Ave. & 35th Street 

Fort Pierce 

S\-Lucie West Campus 
Schreiber Conference Center 

500 NW California Ave. 
Port St. Lucie · 

Mueller Campus 
Richardson Center 
6155 College Lane 

Vero Beach 

Chastain Campus 
Building C,Johnson Auditorium 

2400 SE Salerno Road 

Dhcon Hendry Campus 
Rooms 8-111 and B• 112 

2229 NW 9th Ave. 

Stuart Okeechobee 1· 

FREE hetp·to start your appllcatlon for student flnanclal aid In one afternoon! 
Bring your most recent tax information, If possible· 1-866-866-IRCC • www.jrcc t!du 
~~~ ............ _. ..... ", .. . . 1,u1•~•l&.H u,1111ot.111 iAUN •!,... .... ""., ... . . ,.,, •• 



I SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 24, 2007 
1:30 AND 3:00 P.M 

Indian River Community College 
Main Campus 

Kight Center V• 11 O 
Virginia Ave. & 35th Street 

Fort Pierce 

St. Lucia West campus 
Schreiber Conference Center 

S00 NW California Ave. 
Port St. Lucie 

Mueller campus 
Richardson Center 
61S5 College Lane 

Vero Beach 

Chastain campus Dixon Hendry campus 
Building C, Johnson Auditorium Rooms B· 111 and 8-112 

2400 SE Salemo Road 2229 WN 9th Ave. 
Stuart Okeechobee 

FREE help to start your application for student flnandal aid In one aftemoonL 
Bring your most recent tax Information, If possible• 1-866-866-IRCC • wwwircc.edu rn~~ ~••••••••••MIHW-Mtt'1Ht NUCIIPMlt'!lflllfi'11i 



This year, IRCC began offering Bachelor's degrees;P1gi\1ng Tre!is'ITfe ~n 

Coast residents even more opportunities to get more out of life. 

I 

Bachelor's degree programs in education, nursing, & organizational management • Associate degree programs for un iversity transfer 
High-tech training for in-demand careers • Quality education at reasonable cost 

Flexible schedules and onl ine learning for working students • The education you need for career advancement and higher pay 

Indian River Community College• (772) 462-4722 • www.ircc.edu 
Do11 't let money sta11d 111 your way - there '.5 help available/ 

In 2007 the IRCC Foundalion awarded $2.5 millio11 in scholarships 10 deserving IRCC sludents. These scholarships included workforce development 
scholarships, heal1h science scholarships, 1ransfer scholarships For rcccm IRCC graduates, and numerous scholnrships for new and returning students. 
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I 1.:30 AND 3:00 P.M 
Ind Ian River Community College i 

MalnC:.mpus St.Lucl•WenC•- Muell•rC.mpus I" 
Kight Ce11terV• 110 Schr@lbl!rConference Center Rl(hardson Center 

Vh9lnla Ave, & 35th Street soo NW Calllornla Ave. 61 ss Collt:9(! Lane 
Fort Pierce Port St. Lucie Vero ~h 

Chattaln Campu1 Dl><o-. ~,y c.,npu, ·.::, •><•c,·;,c,.o 

8olldlng C,Joh,uon Audl1orlum ROOmi e-111 IWlO B-112 ; · 
2<400 SE S~lerno Road 2229 NW 9th Ave. f 

Stuart Okl!«hobee i 
FREE help to start your appllcatlon for student flnanclal aid In on• afttrnoonl ; :f'J{,.;,'::.rn-::. 

8,Jng your mosuecen1 1ax ll'llotmatlol1. If pt11llble • I~ !61,,11l(C • l'flYW.lnµ¢! 
111n••uuu1u•Ut1 ..... ...,41 ......... ...,,,,,o, .. -,,.. , out•• 
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